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TEXARS Dl MEXICO 
ATTEND BDUnGHT

RANGER ASKS WHY 
RANGERS ARE SENT

Masko City, Dac. I^ A ftar six 
days 'Of and sight*
■nine, tha party of Tasans attand- 
iag Um inauguration of Alvaro Oh- 
regon as Prasident Mexico, head
ed by Govomor William P. Hobby, 
left tonight on their special train 
for the return trip to Texas.
‘ Never were gueaU more royally 
treated an** entertained than were 
ihe >i,iericans who came to Mexico 
tW the inauguration. Even the 
United Sutes with all its hospital
ity, never enierlaiued whole train
loads of people *t> have the Mex
icans in tha laat six days. A sam-' 

of this anUuisiam was given 
today. Thare were automobile ridea 
around the city and country, lunch- 
aons and two baoiiueta tonight 
There waa a bullfight in the after
noon, at which the viaitori wen 
guests, and a grand ball tonight 
Members of the ' Texas dalegatioR 
had tickata to all of tha entarain-

Many of the Texans this mom- 
|pg vlsttad the famous old churches, 
in moot af which works of art were 
elswed. Elaborate ceremonials were 
held, typical of tha Catholic Church. 
Some of those edificies are eenturiee 
old.

J h m  were more than 80,000 peo- 
pla at the bullfight this aCternoon. 
The' matador le one of the most 

' pruminent in Mexico end has a largu 
loUewiag. President Oregon broke 
a preaadsat ef long staoding by at- 
tudlng tha fight and sitting with 
^  smasss instaad sf hi tha prssi- 
dentlal box, as‘ is the usual custom. 
Hs was loudly choersd by the people 
when he eoterod.
» There wne an affectionate leave: 
taking tonight when Governor Hob
by and other Texans bads th ^  

beets goodbye. PresMeiit 
was onusually cordial and 

solieitous about the enthusiasm ae- 
berdsd the viators and about their 
hUlMre on the ' return trip to the 
UuHad Statas.

Governor Hobby gave President 
Pbrsgon aaeuruncee that the Mex
ican people have the beaitftlt grat
itude of the people of Texas and re- 
nawed his invitation for President 
Obregon and Secretary of Foreign 

- Relations Hidalgo to visit* him in 
Texas. Secretary Hidalgo is consid
ered almost sure to seeOpt the In
vitation and President Obregon ia 
expected to at least send a rom- 
mission.

One of the banquets given last 
night was by the Amaricans in honor 
e f  Prssident Obregon at the Ameri
can Club. At the other Mexicans 
were the hocts. Governor Hobby at
tended both. There wae.much speech
making and felicitations compliment
ary te Mexico, President Obregon 
and permanent peace and prosperity, 
beside* many expressions of friend
ship.

Mayor Frank W, Woxencraft at 
Dallas was loudly cheered when he 
presented President Obregon with a 
gold pen and gold pencil of hand
some design. Major W. Wosenrhaft 
eompHmented the Dallas Chamber 
of Commerce fof its efforts in estsb- 

. Jishing cordial relations.
nanrly all tbe functions given 

during the ladt week Texans hare 
been accorded plit^s of honor. Gov
ernor end Mrs. Hobby have invaria
bly been seated with President and 
Mrs. Obregon.

The people of Mexico appear to 
went end to highly value the friend
ship of the people of Texas, and 
everything possible has been done to 
show their good will.

No expense or time has been 
spared in entertainment for the vis
itors and the Texsifs have shown 
thsir appreciation of this hospital-

Auatlb, Texas, Dec. 2.—Praaeuce 
of State Rangers in the city of Ban
gor should not be taken ha a reflec
tion upon the competency of local 
officers or as an indication that any 
specific situation exista which is be
yond control, according to a , tele
gram sent today by Acting Acljutant 
General T. J. Powers in reply to a 
telegram from Ranger Chamber 
of Commerce. protesting the prea  ̂
enee of Rangers in that city.

Majbr Powers also, replied to a 
telegram of inquiry from tbe Ran
ger Daily. Times regarding the Ran
gers as follows:

“The purpose of State Rangers 
anywhere is* to protect all good 
citiaens against depredations 'upon 
their _ property and rights* A 
policy of this department based on 
good judgement forbids me to ad
vise you name of party, if kny, who 
requaetad* rangers.”

“ Regarding your talegram date I 
am directed by the Governor ti ad
vise that the presence of rangers in 
your city, if there be any, should 
not be taken aa a rufleetion upon 
the competaney of local officers or 
that any specific situation exists 
that ia beyond control. On the other 
hand this deparement feels it ita 
duty to call upon you as good ejti- 
sens, your officials aa good ifficera, 
to co-operate to >enr utmoet wiA 
Texas Rangers in their work. Your 
town and country-being the hub and 
rail head ot that great oil dlatrict, 
it is natural that rangun will be lii 
and out in an effort to run down 
Crimea poeaibly committed elae- 
whers, therefore, it is not thought 
possible to issue any order that 
would forbid aiiy State Ranger from 
entering your city. Surely you ap
preciate thab to reetrict any* pert of 
Texas frosu State Rangers would be 
to form ah asylum for the criminals 
whom they ere endeavoring to run 
down.”

ommercial interests of Mexico 
predicting that if Galveston and 

Houston merchants will maintain a 
schedule of vessels to Mexican ports 
they will receive e profitable busi
ness from Mexico.

A city election was held In Mexi
co City end the voting was as or
derly and entirely without untoward 
event* aa was tl e jnaugurstion of 
Presid^t Obregon . a^midnight last 
Tuesday -night.

Section, Good Plain*! ar»i ner 
Ml-ent-tillable, unlmprove<i, to trade for 

Graham city property, or good lease. 
No wildcat considered. O. G Blrbow, 
Vhone, Ind. 298, Graham, Texas, 
15-16 pd.

Railroad Mine, Fersat Now Owasd 
By Henry Ford.

During the past two mooUu Henry 
Ford and the Ford Motor Company 
have purchased the Detroit Toledo 
end li^tin  Railroad, a 400,000 acre 
timber' tract in Notharn Michigan, 
and a coal mine in Kentucky. And it 
ia expected that other purchases will 
be made.

Two thousand railroad workers are 
automatifally made “ Ford umd.”  In 
tha near future they will be permitted 
to ehare in the investment oportuni- 
ty with the thouunds of other Ford 
employee. The minimum srage-sys
tem and bonus distribution will also 
apply to the railroad men.

The Detroit, Toledo and IronUm 
Railroad will soon be known by an
other name. Avoiding Congeatad *cen: 
term, the railroad is direct line to the 
coal fields of Souhern Ohio, and the 
West Virginia and Kentucky bound
aries. Solid coal trains may be rout
ed through to Detroit without delay 
or interference.

Timber from virgin foreeta of the 
Upper Peninsula of Michigan will be 
used te furnish lumber for Ford au
tomobile bodies sod other require
ments, “ Another link added to the 
chain of Ford industries is the Ford 
Fuw mill located just outside of De- 
troit. . ' .

These acquisitions are wonderful 
links in the chain of Ford industries. 
Fewer outside organisations are be
ing depended upon year by year. Al- 
uady work on the Ford cars and 
tractors commences with the ore in 
Ford mines. Soon the coal will be 
transported from mines on a Ford 
lailroad, and soon the timber will 
be cot In Ford's virgin forests.

Henry Ford’s pay roll now con
tains 100,000 people.

in t o x ic a t e d  c o w
PROVIDES CLEW TO

STILL IN HAY LOFT.
Albany, Texas, Dec. 6.—About two 

weeks ago two men rented an old 
house in the outakirta of town. J. 
W. George's cow began to improve 
in milk pretty adon, and on inves
tigation -she waa found to be in a 
beaatly state of intoxication from the 
effects of an overdose of mash.

I Sheriff Riggs tnade a raid and got 
I'two men with a large capacity atill 
Hnstalled up in the loft, a large quan- 
, tity ,of mash and considerable fini
shed products, it is said.

I Numerous sacks of grain and sev
eral hundred pounds of sugar also 

I were captured. It la reported. Two 
men are now jail.

METHODIST FOREIGN 
MISSIONARY NOTES

Africaa Riacs From Ueadsauw to 
Chriataa.

Story of UUlolo, 0*ce Expert At 
Torture, But Now Faithful Senraat 
of Chorch. •
During hie early life Cbilolo wae 

an executioner for one -of-HlIlo whrat 
chiefs in Central Africa. This chief 
used to torture his own people for 
amusement. He would frequently 
have a house filled with human be
ings and then set fire to it. At oth
er times he would catch a strong 
man, tie great bundles of grass to 
him, and set fire to thie, eo ae to 
use the charred remain* as a medi
cine to rub on his body. .

One of his favorite pastimes vraa 
to cut off the fingers, hands, noae, 
lips, or ears of his subjects. On one 
of our trips to Lusambo our caravan 
man showed us tbe precipice about 
100 feet high where this chief hurUd 
a number of his foUowars to the 
crocodile* waiting below. He waa 
executed by the B d g ^  goverment 
about twenty-five years ago.

Chilolo, together with others of 
hie foUowen, revolted againat the 
Belgian goverment beeaaae ot their 
being killed. Of course they were 
defeated, and Chilolo now canine in 
his body a piece of lead as a raeult 
of that fight. 1

After this he wandered away and 
finally came to ih* Presbyterian 
Mission st Lusbo. He bscams a 
Christian, and being s Bststsis join
ed our forces when we went out first 
to establish our mission, gmag with 
us te Wsmbo Niama.
, His faithfulness soon attracted the 
attention of our missionsriss, sad hs 
wss nude psntry over tbs tools sad 
other hardware at the carpenter 
■hop. Of course sU tool* were in
voiced, but nails and sther smail ar* 
ticks were simply plaesd in MiBi 
without any accurat* aoeouat bsing 
kept of the exact number of them.

To express what this means on* 
could *sty that it is equal to placing 
a whit* man ae treaeurer of the 
United Su m s , with only the large bills 
and bonds counted, all the silver and 
small change being piled up in one 
corner with no ^mcoont kept of the 
amount.

To him this amount of tools end 
other hardware waa uiulreamsd-of 
wealth; but be has been absolutelf 
faithful to the trust.

On one occasion when my wife and 
Mrs. Mumpower were left akm* on 
the mission over night, 1 jokingly told 
him that I wanted him to Uk* ^ood 
car* of them during my abeenee, and 
the following morniag they found that 
he had walked ail night long around 
the bouse. There is no person either 
white or bliu:k whom 1 would tiiMt 
further to protect my wife and babies 
from danger, as far as hie inteUeoi 
would permit him, and this iveat 
change has come in his life as a direct 
result of the Christian religion.

Ivey Hoepitsl Shews lacrease
The growth in usefulness of Ivep 

Hospital at Songdo. Korean has been 
phenomenal ^ is year.

The number of total treatments 
given has Jumped from 7,0X3 to 13,- 
8.11; 1,818 confessions of faith were 
reported for this year a* against 67 
last year.

It is s sigiHflrant fact that more 
than five thousand of this iscrease in 
treatmerda came from the city of 
Songdo Itself, indicating that the ice 
of conservatism is breaking in the 
most tradition loving city in Korea. 
The cholera epidemic of laat fall drove 
a large number of people to tbe hos
pital for' the prophylactie vaccine, but 
may we hope that those who found 
their way to the hospital for this pur
pose will come to ua when the need 
arises in other directions. *

Many of the hospiUl workers have 
given splendid service nof only in the 
hospiUl. but in the work of the 
church. Dr. Ha as been very active 
in the work with the youom people. 
Messrs. Noh and Kim, the bookeepers, 
have spent hours and hours trans
lating into Korean some phsmplets 
which are to be used in erengeHstic 
work among the patients. They would 
accept no financial reward for their 
labors. Such is the spirit . of the 
workers in this great hospital.

The Centenary has appropriated 
$6,000 for use by the Ivey Hospital 
this year. This has made possible its 
present very good financial'^condition

DRYSON NEWS OF MEDKAL
INTEREST DfOUlRY CLOSES

Bryson, Nov. 1.—The Bryson school 
is progressing nicely. Most of the 
children of the community are in 
scKoi .̂ **'*A few have been oat pick-i __
ing cottoh.

Our lU|^ school boys are doing 
well with basket ball this season. 
The Jermyn boys’ senior team sod 
the girls’ junior team came down

Austin, Texas, Dee. 2.—The inves
tigation commitMa considering re
moval of tbe medical dspartmant of 
the University of Texas from Gal
veston concluded its sessions her* 
today and left the drafting of iU 
formal report to Chairman Leonard 
TiUotson.

The metings of the committee

I^MBEE l i .

last Tuesday, The bdys’ game end
ed with 39 to 7. and the girls’ with j «nd it was ‘ n o o s e d
16 to 6 both in our favor. that ita findings woud not Be made

public before being submitted to the 
This probably will be

ditional .building will soon be nut up 
with Centenary funds. There is des
perate need of this building and Its

School was ^dismissed laat Thurs
day and Friday, some of the teacher  ̂ ;̂overnor.
attonding ^  State Teachers’ A « o c { - j ^  .
ation at Fort Worth.

The people of he community en-1 have agreed upon a report.
Joyed a short program and pie sup- j Chairman TiUotson saiu this aftr- 
per last Wednesday night, given by noon, “ which will be put into shape 
the Parent-Teachers’ Association. sent to ail member* before being

Roland Clayton and Loyd Moore with the Governor.”
viited relatives and fritnds'in Bryson, | jgr. TiUotson added that m pursu- 
Sunday. -—> I ,̂̂ g ^  inquiry he ouUlhsd by the

Kieth Taylor of Barton Ch&psl resolution ef the Legislature, Um
visited relatives in Bryson, Sunday, committe ha* been compsUisd to

consider the entire question as sf- 
fectiag the University U J(axn* as 
s whole. The svianhility~e} remov
ing the medical branch was agiUtod 
in connacUon with uaprovemenU 
conumplatod far tha entire iasU- 
tutioii.

The committee did not take into 
consideration bide from any dtiaa 

ioMtioo 9i Um thMikl
it be decided to ssove it from Gal
veston. Thoee preeent st th* meeting 
at the eemmitto* today ware: 
RsprsssntoUv* Leonard TiUotson at 
Austla Cowifi shnlnasn; Dr. A. C,

Mrs. Jesse Webb and littls 
Jesse, Jr., have been visiting tbs for
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Pt 
Qayton of Bryson.’

Mrs. Georgs Patterson and child
ren ot Dallas spent Thanksgiving 
with Mrs. Psttarson’s father, Mr. J. 
N. Chambers.

L. i. Hester who is tosching school 
near Oinsy spent Thanksgiving irtth 
homefolks, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Has-

•
Mr. Edgar Gsyaar of Bryaon hhd 

Mia* Newsom of Whitosbero were 
merried last Thnraday.

Oscar Clayton has returned hosM 
from Hidalgo 
Gasetto.

Scott ef Tempto; W. H; Foqua of 
County. —Jaekabero' Amarillo; T. A. Reed of Beauawnt;

RepreoenUtlve C. T. Base of Baa 
Marcoo. Dr. EveroU Joooo at Widb 
ju  Fallo sad Bdnator W. H. Bled- 
sot of Lubbock, wk# were sppoiatod

MsUm  Um Sub Act as a BtovA 
Making bread and roasting nmat on 

tks siuunlt sf a aMuntain without

W Ik. 8«M k.l"* “ *** ‘ *'
•odian InsUtut* ia Washington, D. NEAR EAST RELIEF
C. The intonsity ot to* sun’s rays is , DaUsS, Texas.—A Christams 
harnsasad. thb oausod * « r fy  is cap-j Uie starving chiidien

Armenia sad tbs Near Bast is being 
asked by tha Texas Near East Rs-

itslised sad food can b* cooked be
yond toe line of perpeliisl snow.

The astronondral mirror st the' 
Smithsonian InsUtus is ospsbl* of 
rscoiving sad mnssariag th* energy 
of sun’s rays, calculating that in sum
mer the solar luminary transmits up
on each sere of land energy equiva- 
Irnt to 7JJ00 horsepower, says th* 
Scientific American.

Th* so-termed “solar cooker” con- 
aiats of a kaif-cylindcr of iron Uned 
with mirror glasa, which catches the 
rays of the sun and concentratoe 
them upon a meuil tube. Th* tube 
contains oil, which expands and be
comes lighter by the heat as it pasaea 
through the tube. Th* latter is coo-

of-
of

lief Urginaution, beaded by Charles 
L. Sanger ef DuUss, State Ckainaan. 
This urgent appeal for .sharing with 
toe dsstitu* Christians this Christ
mas is termed ae most uuperaCivs, 
with winter ssttisg in and tbs nse- 
•ssity for rodoubled ralisf work.

“Recent Turkish msesecree upon 
Christian race,” toe appeal state, 
“ has resulted in bringing to the Near 
East Relief thousands and thousands 
of little ckiidrsn, but becuiiee of 
shortage of room and reiiaf soppUes 
it has been necessary to turn them 
away from th* doors of our 229 or
phanages, now caring for oven 110, 

Die 1000 UtU* orphanad ehildran. Tboaetinued to form a loop outside
Dius making a sort of | that we hava been compelled to turn

’ away will nadoubtodiy die bafora naxt 
IPaasing through the lo ^  the oil | spring, aa few of them were suffi- 

co^s. However the portion of the cienUy clad to withstand tha coming 
tube inside the half-cylinder compels ! winter, and with no souraa of food

otherwise supply, the result is evident.”
The Near East Relief has on hand 

only sufficient funds and supplies to 
care for these orphans and over 600, 
000 Christian refugees for a period

there would be a vacuum. So while 
the sun ehines there is a continuous 
circulation of the oil. The loop pass
es through a box which conUins an 
oven. Haat from th* oil warms the
wen and does the desired cooking.__
Ex.

of six^weeks, it was announced, and 
the result o / the present appeal for 
a Christmas offering will determine

lou Guard AgsiMt Burglars. But I "®‘  ^  remnant of, this
What About Rats?  ̂Christian race can be saved until

Kata steal millions of dollars’ of toe League of Ni-
wor h of grain, chickens, egg., etc. ^'®"" Wilson as medl-
Desifoy property and are a menace
to health. If you are troubled with ,  f*®**’* ®'i rush their contribution and Christ-rats, try RAT-SNAP. It will sursly

MORE RANGERS ARE 
RUSHED TO RANGER

Ranger, Texas, Dee. 6.—News tkak 
a company of Texas Rangers had 
been ordered to this city fell like U 
bombshell on th* coaununity today 
and many *citia#nu here are of thu 
opinion that condltioa* do' not justi
fy  the us* of »t*te conatobulnry.

They declare that tbs sending of 
Rangers give* th* town a bad 
putation and that "unfriendly feele 
ing that ha* developed m  h result 
of the state action ha* Its origin ia 
that belisf. .A  ^

There jisve recently been some six 
or eight arreete here on gambling 
and whisky selling charges. Frank 
Watkins was shot Saturday night 
after hi* alleged resist^  arrest, 
when Mveral gallons if whisky wars 
seised in hi* store. He is in a city 
hospital with, good chaness for
eovery. * ̂

Rangers Coossllas sod Koonamaa 
ire arrestod her* and plaesd ia 

jail at Eastland by Sheriff NoUsy, 
following to* Watkins shooting. Ran
ger officials aad eitiasna had nothiaf 
to do with the arrest of tha Rangsn, 
it is dsclsrwl. and it was regarded 
bsr* as * purely formal action Msh 
as ususlly token in Uks rasas.

Citiasns here fssl that to* stats 
officers will find no more law viela- 
tors In this dty than they would ia 
other Texas e i t ^  and are eaid to be 
on cordial terms with msm^rs of the 
consUbulary. CHy poHee* and de
puty sheriffs dselsr* they have ee- 
operatod with th* Rangers ea daty 
hsr* in all matton haring to de with 
invoklBg law and order.

Th* action taken in ordering to* 
Ranger company W e  fcOowed tha 
receipt by t ^  attorucy general ad a 
telegram whleh stated that itaagetf/ 
Gontallas and Koonsmaa are eeuh 
fined in jail at Raager, where the rit- 
t a ^  and Rangsn are “unfrisadly,’* ‘ 
feilowing th* wounding sf a man ta a 
raid partisipated in by th* Rangera 
with a dsputy. the lelsgram. sddeh 
waa signed by Ranger Captain R. 
W. Aldridge, requested that an as
sistant attorney general be sent to 
Ranger.

NOTICE o r  APPUCATION
FOR PROBATE OF WILL. 

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To tils Sbsriff or any ConstabU sf 
Young County—Orestings:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

tbs following notice te be published ia 
a newspaper, of general circalation 
which has been continuously and re
gularly published for s period at net 
less than one year preccediag the ^ tu  
of th* notice in the County ot 
Young, State if Texas, and you shaH 
causa said Duties to be priaUd at 
least once each week for the peried ot 
ten dafs exciasiv* of toe first day ot 
publication before thh return day 
hereof:
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons interested ia the 
CsUte of J. M. Keen, Deceased.
C. N. Keen sod C. L. Keen, have fil
ed in the County Court of Young 
County, an application for the pro- 
haUng of the will of J. M. Keen, de
ceased which will be heard at the 
next Term of said Court, commeno- 
ing the I irst Mondey in January A. 
I). 19J1, at the Court House hereof, 
in the city of Graham, Texas at which 
time all ppraona interested la —H 
Estate may appear and contest —td 
application should they dssire to do 
so.

kill them—prevent odors. Cats or 
dogs won’t touch it. Comes in cskss. 
Three sixes, S6c, 66c, $1.26. Sold 
and guaranteed by Davi* Drug Co. 16

erection must not be delayed.
Dr. W. T. Reid is the pbysieisn ia 

charge of the hospital. Miss Lowdsr, 
superintendent of nurses, will leave 
on furlough daring the coming year.

Building a Church in Korea.
Last year, as a result of the Cen

tenary campaigns, Mr. Joe 8. Martin, 
of Cysthiana, Py., became impressed 
that he should do more for the spread 
of the Gospel. His interest turned 
toward Korea. When there was of
fered to him opportunity to build a 
church st Injsy, on the Gboon Chun 
District, st a cost of |600, he and his 
dsoirhter. Miss Lula, gladly embraced 
it. The church is now under construc-

mss Thank offering to th* Texas 
headquarters of the Near East Relief 
at Dallas in order that they may be 
converted into food supplies and med- 
leal supplies .Before the first of the 
ysur.

“Seventeen cents a day,” stated 
O. M. Lowry, State Secretary, “will 
feed one of these little starvlag 
Christian orphans, and Texas has an 
apportionment of 5,000, of them to 
keep alive.”

tion and will be known aa th* “ Mar
in spite of the hich prices. An ad- rij|, Memorial.” It ia the port of mem

orial that will be a continual source 
of joy and blessing to'ail concerned.

PUBUCTTY SUPT.

FORD BUITNS. BUT THE
OWNER KNOWS IT NOT.

.The latest Ford story comes from 
Augusta, Georgis. “ A Ford was 
standing in front of a fashionable 
hotel on Peachtree street,” says the 
Daily Chronicle." it caught fire and 
six fire companies came and put it 
out, and went back to their respec
tive station houses. Again it caught 
fire and the Are companies came a 
second time; put it out and returned 
to their station*. Ther ths owner of 
the Ford came out the h^el. cranked 
up, got in, and rod# away."

Herein fail not. but have y6u then 
and there before said Court tkl* 
Writ, with your return thereon *s- 
doreed- showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal
in Ora-

ham, Texas, this December 7th, A. 
D. 1920.
16-170 w. H. Ke n n ed y ,
Clerk, County Court, Young County.

IRRIGATED LANDS la the 
derful RIO GRANDE VAtLBT wfiera 
y ^  can grow Chrs* crops per year on 
^  same lana^where th* best citrus 
f « l t  in the world ia grown—the Innd 
of flower* hrautiful homes, and flne 
schools I hare a few improved .fPrua 
under irrigation close to good towii  ̂
imd I can sell much chsansr then toe 
Mg land companies are seHlng raw 
lands. Can at GRAHAM RKALTY 
CO. and get priee*. deseripCioaa sad 
look at picture*.

Buy the boy or girl useful tOvt. • 
Wagon or Tricycle—SNODDT 
SON. Ttto

\ ■- > J
J!
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T H E  LE A D E R
PabUabwl by

- ~ f i »  GRAHAM. LEAMEM tilM P ANT 
BOWRON A McLENDON, Props.
Cnterod at th« Post OfBcc at Qra- 

hatn. Taxaa, as sacood-dass mail 
mattar.

Sahariiptiaa Bataa:
Ona Yaar  ..........................»*-00
Slro Months ............... . IJh
Ihraa Moaths .........  .............

NOnCB—Any arranaous raflaetka 
■pon tha charactar, sUndinc or rapu- 
tatioo of any parsop. firm, or corpora- 

* Mon which may appaar in Qm columns 
af Tr» Leader will ba gladly eor- 
ractad upon its being brought to tha 
attention af the publlshars.

FROM OLNEY ENTERPRISE 
W. T. Campbell spent two days in 

WieshiU Palls this' weak.
Rev. R. C. Cox want to Loving

Graham, Texa*. IVeember 9. 1920.

A MOOEKN TRAGEOY.

Black despair, cruel, biting days of 
agony, stretched out before her like 
the fingers pf a miserable caravan 
finding its way across a desert land.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Birdwall, of 
Megargel, were shopping in town 
Wednesday.

Walter Jonca and Edwin Colley 
went hunting in tha Littib Wichita 
Tuesday.

Mra. Neal Wilburn, of Megargel, 
was shopping in Olney, .Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. Edwin Benson, of 
Fort Worth, are risiting hia father 
S. M. J. Benson.

Mrs. W. D. Ivy returned Tuesday 
from Stamford, where she has been 
visiting her parents.

Chas. Keen, of Graham, visited his 
mothec, Mrs. J. M. Keen, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alaxander of 
Megargel spent Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T>. Spencer.

Mrs Edwin Colley wont to Mepar- 
gel Tuesday and returned 'niu.'sday.

Mias Grace Cross, who it teaching 
at Megargel, spent Thanksgiving 
with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Grabel, of Throck- 
m6rton, were shopping in Olney Sat
urday.

J. P. Alexander returned Thurtt

BACKBITING

Did you ever atop to think' how 
cowardly it is to try to build yourself 
up, not by producing anything you -̂ 
frflT to ■mTHfnrWffg'Yhe "prodwtl^ of 
others.

“Oh,.Kata can play ill right,”^you 
say,“but the time she keeps would 
do credit to a fire department.. She 
simply runs away with the piano!**

What does this criticiam accom- 
* plish ? Where doaa it get you ?

The person who la always watch
ing his competitor, always running 
him down, always seeking to dis
credit him, is never able to hold the 
respect of an^ne long at a time.

This is one game the human animal 
never tires of playing—backbiting 
But he U always caugh at the g^mc 
sooner or later. Wormwood is still 
wormwood. Lemons are still sour. 
Fire still bums. When ^  showdown 
comes, we all have to prodwe the 
goods or back off the map.

CIT.ATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of j 

Y’oung County—Greeting:.
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-1 

ED to summon Charles* C. Spencer, I
^Barren, empty hours were pressing jj^y night from a business trip to n,arles S. Grinnell and wife H. B.
’ down on tht frail human spirit that ^
was hers. Convulsive sobs shook the' Collins made a busineas trip
delicate shoulders, threatening to to Eliaaville the latter part of the
wrench the very heart out of the un
happy girl. Merciless gasps tore at 
her throat, ending in long continued 
moans

IMiy was this bitSernaas served out

week/
Cl4m v^pghn, of Graham bought 

the Morgan and Sons Cafe one day 
last week.

H. C. Harris spent the first part
Worth, vup-

Grinnell. Wm. A. Drapier, H. V. Dare, 
Edgar St. John. W. H. Drapier, Mar
tha M. Drapier, Jeanette Feaater, Je
rome B. Twitchell, C. Carter Twitchall, 
Chas. L. Clark. Kate E. Clark. Edwin 
B. Hark, A. A. Clark, Chaa. O. JoUne 
and all the unknown heirs of all the 
above named Defendants srhoec ad* 
dreaaea and residences are unknown 
to Plaintiffs by making publication of 
this Citation once'in each week for

to her? WTiy was fate to unkind? of this week in Fort 
Oh. why did she have to be scourged ; posedly on business.' 
thus—she who hsd been eo light- J. J. McCarson and W’alter Yer- 
hearted the day''before, ao care-free? rell were here early Monday 1 four consecutive weeks previous to
But never again would things be as ir.g from New Castle on business, j day hereof, in some news-1
they were yesterday: never again Mr. and Mrs. Elbie Wilbom, oflp^j^^ published in your County, If
could the lanch: no, not even smile. Archer City, spent Ssturday night (^re be a newspaper published there- j
Never sgain could she frip down the in the city srith his perents, Mr. snd . not, then In any newspaper;
streeU: neiwr sgain look the ntirW in Mrs. Jack Wilborn , published in the 30th Judicial District,
the face—a hard, unforgiving world.; Mrs. John Streun, of Sherman, and there be no iWwapaptr pub-‘
She would be whipped with tawnU. her mother, Mra. Ilam  lson, of ij.hed in the said Judicial Diatrirt. j
hisses, and uglinesa; shamed, dia- gargel, were in Olrey l^edpesday then in a nevlspaper published In the
graced, kieked, and cuffed about. Her ■ Mr, and Mrs. Wesley Deflbao^i * District to said 30th Judicial |
life was wrecked and that _of her left Saturday morning for Mineral l^istrict, to appear at the next rê p̂i.
hardworking father and mother. .And Wells '  to spend Sunday visiting Distric Court o f '
they had ltdied her'so. their darling fnerds and relatives. Yoprg County, to be holden at the*
baby; had sat and talked in the even- Mr and Mrs. Demnsev Suit c,me House thereof, in Qrahani, on
irr dusk of the time whe*i they should ; do#n from Wichita Falls, to spend j ,, t̂ |oi,d*y |y March A D. 1921,' 
come .to live with hei; had sacriCi- Si-dsy with his rarents. Dr. and Wing the Tth day of March *
ced and dreamed for her Oh. why., Mrs. J R Snit. ^  then and there to answer
why. was it thus? \tiTU K OF ,SH \RE- • P<'titior. filed in said Court on the

If she had €>nly used precaution!^ tiOLDKRS* MEETlNfl. of November A. D. In'
What diabolical spirit wus it that had Notice is hei-'by given that the ■ numbered on the docket of lOud
r-r -ised  h.T at that crucial mo- R, uu'i.r Annuh.1 M.-eling of Share-
m.*nt? .Why hi*d not ĥer frail con- r̂dde of the B. khnm N;t*ior.al
>cen«a held out againkt maligti in- , vipi b- » Id on TueHay, J.in.
r.uence-* Wb> bid she been for- i j jh,. ©ffir. of ^  d Unk.
setr.;] of th« u*achmgs and high idcaU iHMu-jeen the hours of 10 A. M. and

4 r. M..for "tbs* purpose o f-fe t in g  
Dit-ciii f... t l i <  nsE-yrar’ anJ
the tranaaetion of any other business 
aroper to c<»me befor. raid meetitig. 
i.S-mc K E. LYNCH. P.xrid r.t.

! *1 .1 Ip to her life? Why in one 
I,-:.t had -he sh.itter«-d h<T c has ce 

at hnppin* -i.
she, mosnr-d. her storm- 

nossesssd -oul M-e'hing with s msrl- 
storm of emotions. “ Why.did 1.” -ihr 
cried, b'tter tea*- ecorehii.g her soft 
ch k. b-T na’V' cutting, into her de- 
lirnte palms. “ Why..did I go to town 
wi'.hout my powder puff I”

Court No. tt2r.fi, w herein J. C . H o i- ' 
co:7ib. Sr., J. C Ilo lcotyb , Jr., J . F . ! 
W. H olcom b and F . G T lo l c w b  are* 
Idairtiff?. and C bih les  ̂ ■ r , ‘
Cbiirlt*-! S Gri(vne!l nrd  w ife  H. B 
G rinne'l. Wm. Dr^ni.*r, H V. Dar ' 
*''d:*ar St. John. W' D D -sp ler . M nr- 

, tha M. P rap ier. Jeanette Feastor. .!'■ 
rom e B.'^Twitchell, C. > 'irter Tviitchi'*! 
Chat. L - n a r k ,  K ate E C lark. Edwin

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE LOTS

1 Lot College Heights 
Corner Lot College Heights

1 Corner Lot College Heights
2 Lots College Heights
2 Lots College Heights . . .  
2 Lots College Heights, south of school 
2 Lots College Heights, south of school 
2 Lots Shawnee Park, close in

Shawnee Park, water and sewer 
.2 Lots on Kentucky Street 
75 feet on.Kentucky Street

$250.00
40000
550.00
325.00
375.00
400.00
750.00
750.00
250.00
400.00
700.00

FOR SALE HOUSES
1 House, new, in ^ lle g e  Heights, close in .
1 House, new, in College Heights, close in, easy terms 
1 House with 6. rooms and 2 sleeping porches, a fir^t class home, 

near school ............................................................

$2750.00
2500.00

6500.00

FOR RENT
Office space on ground floor.
Store room in center of town.
Store site near school, an ideal location for suburban store.

Bumsted & Co.#

GRAHAM, TEXAS

fvrtnitlM for a •'Frirod**

A.ahort timr ago a London nownpa- 
prr uffiTi'd a priav (or tho beat defi
nition nf a “ friand“ . Among the 
many ihmiaand a> -wem which were 
i*->'**ived, th( on*. U*nt waa awarded

H M W  »97*JN  OLD B<K>T
. OFFERED IN PUBI.M' .S \I F., above ^nmed Defendams •*Th' rimt’ panion who cornea In

ATTENTION!

n. Hark, .A \ Clark, rbt!i O. Jolire . . .  ,
and air the unknown heitw of all the '*•# fir^t prixe

are Dcfen-
flardner. Max.... I>**c I -While ex- dant*. and Mid pftitior allerirg that *̂ 'bcn the world guea out. 

amining a pair of leather boot* at <*n or about the 29th day of October prtie wa* given to the
I* Mile of the peraonal t ffecla of A. D 191fi, /laintlff were lawfully ' **y ‘’“ J'*
Jacob Haggatrand of Finland, who »Hied and pofteaaed of the Tollowirg wrote.
died here in D*19. a pronpertive pu«- de^rribi'd land and ^remine* «ituated ' fnend it a fellow who knows all

“Ul_

V

DdnY forget the Civic League rhaaer stuck his hand into one of in Young rminty, Texas, holdirr and xbout yon and likes
Bxzahr the second Monday in Decem- thmi and found a money brit contain- claiming the same In fee simple, to-
her. All members aiH> ôthers inter- ing $970. the boot* had been in pos- All of the T. E. *  L. Co. Survey
ested are requested to donate five .Msion of the overseer of pM>r since No. 99, Abst. No. 3M, pat*d hy the of thought.
9^Ds. 14-L'ie Haggstrund's death.

you just tho

Both of those definitions are

‘"WB

Strte of Texas, to T. E. A L Companv *“ •
on Sept Ifi. 1RR7. which patent is duly ®««*«i a friood “whon all the world
recorded in Vd. ‘ l. page «S7 Deed ' F®** ®«‘ ” through the death of a lov-
Reeords of Young County, Texa*. and ®»*** “ »*“ *®*'«**‘ ®̂  buoinooa or the 
containing 320 acre* of land. That I ^  "»®9t chcrisK-
said Plaintiff* own«i said land as fob | •<* desiros! In thooo moraents. many 
Iowa, to-wit: The said J. C Holcomb.' **»“*"' **• have considered to bo our
Jr. owns th« North 1-3 of said Surrey ; r̂iendk hare forsaken ua. With the
being 100 2-8 acres.. The mid J, C .! '®?* ®' " ’®"®T •“ »“ (Honda
Holcomb. Sr., own* the South 1-3 of i meltml away. With the decline 
said Survey, being lOfi 2-8 acrea; lhal i ®̂  powor and pooltion those who have 
the said F. G, Holcomb and J. F. W. I fluttered Us and mada us believe that

^1

Good Medicine
;.tDI

Li'?;;' (Hdeomb own Jointly ̂ the middle 1-.3 
of said Survey, being Ififi T-8

their friendship would ba rvorlasting 
are found among the* mtasing. It Puring the days of convalescence, there is nothing that

that on the dsy and year last afore-1 ®" t h ^  oceaaiona that the first brighten and QUicken the tournev back tO health aa
■ isaid Defendarts enlswfully entered *»*® " « “ ly *® ■ t»®lp<niT i - ?  . .. . .

Easy to Regulate
N O  air can enter except thru the lower dratt/ 

Temperature of the room may he varied to 
suit by mereli* adjusting the screw cap.

C O L E ’ S
Original Air-Tight'
W ood H eater

I wiia ipfirnnarip eniawruiiT rnifren ' •• w em̂irua m lemspiisp . _a ^ a i . __________ i  ̂ a a* a .aa *
^upon said premises and ejected P lain-, h®nd. to breathe a word of consola-1 • *  roU S lc . And there i t  nO phonograph that W ill give
tiff* therefrom and unlawfully With-j t̂ ®" sorrow, be ho the scquainUnce I y o u  q u ite  the musiC as 
hold front them the possession thereof' ®f »  day or o lifetime, he is a f r i ^ . '

V I to their damage in the sum of Five ‘••X* ®t rush and hurry,
Thousand (13 000.00) Dollars. That ®̂  moving from one place to another '

' PlairUfff have owned and claimed the •• buaineaa or other requiremenU 
above described land under a deed , *^ r dWUte, we make many acquaint- 

; knd deeds and are holding and A iim -! ■"®®9. real frienda, and as a
ing under the live (S) and ten (10),'"® " ®® w®man advances toward mid
year SUtute of Limitation. That the'd*® >‘'® ‘ h® rhancea of making new 
roaaonable annual rental value of|9n<> t” ®** trienda diipiniah. It Is 
said land and premise* is Five Hon- i ‘ »>«®® ®*® f"'*® known since childhood.

S t a r r
P H O N O G R A P H

"rm urrcgENCc is in n »  ron"
m

A s the Stradivarins and Cremona violins give the fullMiiu lana ant] prrmiprp ip r ivr nun -i------  -------- ------------ —  ̂ ^
jd ryd  (| «o o .o o ) D olU r* T hat the De-|®®'’ ■®**ooi matoa. ou r co llege  ch u m s , b e a n t j  o f  t h e  a r t i s t ’ a  t o n e s ,  SO d o e s  t h e  Singing t h r o a t  o f
Ifen d sn ts  * rd  each o f  them  and t h e , ^  asaociatea in ^ s ^ s s .  w ho g p r u c e  b r i n g  f o r t h  t h e  i n n e r m o s t  b e a u t v  o f  t h e
.unknow n heirs o f  each o f  thorn b e . ® "  ® «f •U unchost friend*. N ever ^  ^   ̂ „  «  .. .  .*
cited  to* apiw ar and answ er th is n e - ' the glam our o f  the new, w ho com e I r e C O r d S  W it h  u t m O S t  p u r i t y .  Y o u  h a v e  O l y y  tO  h e a r  t h e

Itition  and that Plaintiffs have Judg-|»« ®»«* •P«ioa* staiT to know that it betters all records. You arc very
m .n t  f . ,  . h .  M U. . » d  b «

storm s o f  adversity  arise , should we h e r e .  N o  o b l i g a t i o n ,  
let g o  o f  an old friend.

4c douMc scaincd in ever) joint. There 
are no putty joints to crack and leak ak 
after a few weeki* ure Since fire can 
hum no faster than it gets air you can 
rrao;lv m.« why with this remarkable con- 
rt'uction C o le 's  O riginal Air-Tight 

 ̂ *’ caters stsiiiJ at the top.
.i b .«« one to suit your needs. 

(  ■ K <') before our supply is exhausted.

of a

said ab."'* described land and nrem
ise, and that writ of restitution Imnic 
and for their rents, damages and costs
of suit, etc., etc. ' Shakespeare knew the value

HereH VnJi Not. But have before j **® tvrote:
âid Court, at ita aforesaid next reeu- ‘"r̂ ®®® friends thou hast, and their 

lar term, this writ with your return I adoption trietl, 
thereon, showing how you have exe- f^^PP'® <k®tn to thy, soul with hoops

ON EASY PAYMENTS

G. E. Tipton Music Co.

am
KO'f SAT.i:

'ruted the same.
Witness Willie Riggs. Herk of the

District Court of Young County, 
Trva*.

rb-e”  u"d«*r mv »>xnd snd the .9eal 
o® said Tourt at office In 

'T,..®.) r.rahsm. Texas, this the 1st

SECOND DOOR NORTH OP THE POST OPTICE
of steel.**

Yes. the old friends are the best— 
“the feller Vkho kqpws all about you 
and likes you just the same.**~Dear- 
born Independent

NAVY REURrmNC STA-nON 
914 1-2 Main Stn Dallas. Texas 

All Ex-Navy men who served in

Service Certifleatc at this ofBcg, no> 
tathM will, be made thereon and Vic- 
k»ry Modal and Victory Button to- 

I tha Navy during the World War yre | Rcthar with Diachargt and War 8cr- 
FOR BALE—One mule, 16 hands requested to forward their discharges | vice Certificate will be returned to

JOH'\ MORRISON CO.
dsy of Der«*mb»r A. D. iqno^high: two smaller mules, all unbroker, and War l̂ê vlce Certifleates by reg-j sender by registered mail.

I4-I7c WTT.LIE RIGG9. !'4 ysars old, cash or (eras 16 mile* istered mail, with return address cor-*14-16 ( A. MACOMB
n»rk District Court, Young Con itv. «';^t of G’-nhnm.—A. R. iTetly inserted on corner'of discharge. Lioat Comndr., U. R. Navy, O fllw

14-l4p Upon receipt of Diachkrge and War in Charge.Tnvns Tffkckitiorton road, r



.00
00
00
00
00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

.00
>.00

>.00

D*Or k u
bMa clTm hf tiM ‘Bura«o of 
nal BoToniM that Doc. IB la tiio last 
day upon wlileli payraint of tha 
focorth inatallmont <k the 1920 in> 
coma tax nay bo ooado, and that the 

• pajrmenta mbot roach the branch of- 
fSiB Ity midnight of th^-dete.- 
prosalon exista among taxpayers 
that they hare ten 'Uys*. grace on 
this inatallment. Such was the pro- 
rialon fa) the 1917 reven^ act, but 
was repealed in 1918.

FARMERS RBTEIVE CHECKS 
FOR COTTON CROP FAILURE

Lewisville, Denton County, Texas, 
Dec. 8.—A number of farmers in 
this section have received their 
checks, in "final settlement of their 
cotton crop,insurance. Cotton in 
this vicinity was a total loss in 
most caaes. However, a number of 
fanners had taken out insurance, 
which has given them a better re
turn than if they had made a good 
crop. One case is known in which 
a farmer mndc a fair crop of cotton,, 
but could rot realize expenses. A | 
neighbor made a complete failure on i 
his cotton and realized more on in-1 
surance than the other man made 
from his crop.

POSSUM AND M RATS
KILLED IN THE SAME HOLE

Cleburne, Texas, Dec.<̂ 2.—A. W. | 
Harper, T, C. Norman and P. Wil- i 
liams Wednesday killed eighty-four 
rats and captured a possum in one 
rat bole two miles n o ^  of the city. 
The rat hole eras probe<{ and water 
eras poured in, and as the rodents 
cante out they were killed by Mr. 
Williams’ dog. Rats are proving to 
be very destructive in this country.

POSTED—Hunting on Stone Ranch 
forbidden. SUy out.—R. A. PETTEY 
C, B Work in charge 18tfe

MURRY AND LIVE OAK 
SCHOOL DI8T, CONSOLIDATED.

■

thin  ̂ thst 
ticslth as 
will |»We

At the regular meeting. Monday, 
December «th, the Young County 
School Board consolidated the Murray 
aad Live Oak common achools dia- 
tricta. Petitions for the consolida
tion arere signed by. nearly 100 per 
eent of the <|ualified voters of the 
two districta. which *was a credit
able aad progresaive indication of the 
proper echool spirit Murray ia now 
fa) line for the dev^pnient of an up- 
to-date rural aehool. The County 
luparintaadent expects to bring 
ahMt a number of other eonaolida- 
tfama, raiaee fai local taxes, and rcm- 
atfwetion of new buildings before the 
dose of the current school year.

Weak Fram ladigaetlaa aad Laaa ef 
Sleep He Waa aa the Verge-, 

ef GIviag Up

“I caiTrecommend Tanlac^ni'ftke 
bottom of my heart, for since taking 
this medicine I am enjoying better 
health than I have in years,”  said C. 
M. Frys, 2306 St. Joe avenue, St 
Joseph, Ho.,.a motorman for the St. 
Joseph Street Railway. •
. ” For two yehrs I had suffered with 

a bad case of stonuich trouble and in
digestion. After every meal I bloated 
up with gas )mtil I was simply in 
misery. Although I tried many dif
ferent treatments and medicines I 
kept going down hill until I was 
hardly able to get around, and Just 
had to force myself to work. I felt 
tired and drowsy ail the time, and 
there was always a severe pain acroas 
the small of my back. I could get 
but little sleep, and in the moimings 
when I Brat got up I was so dizxy I 
could hardly keep from falling.

"I had not taken more than half of 
my first bottle of Tanlac before I 
noticed an improvement in my condi- 
tionj and I kept getting better until 
today T have a fine appetite, eat just 
anything I want and never hake a 
particle of trouble afterward. I have 
regained n^ strength so I can do 
my work as good as ever, and my 
nerves are in such good shape I can 
sleep like a child all night long. I 
always gej up in the mornings feel
ing simply fine, never having a aign 
of diisineas.” ,

Tanlac'it sold'in Graham by Sloan 
Drug Co., and in Newraatle by T.eon 
Slaughter A Co.

READ THIS

One hundred thousand acres of fer
tile fanning landa in Terry and 
OaiAsa countiss how on sale by the 
Sante Fe R. R. Co. priced $10.00 to 
$20.00 per acre. $2.00 to $2.50 por 
aero cash; balance in nine years at 0 
per cent interest. We aie agents for 
this land. Write us.
16-lOp J. B. KING LAND CO.

Brownfield. Texas.

L<08T—Between Baptist Church
and South Oak street a brown loath- 
or purse conUining about five dol
lars and stamps. Findor please re
turn te Leader office and receive re
ward. iRpa.

ONE MAN KILLS M
RATTLESNAKES IN

DEN NEAR CHILDRESS

NO MORE RATS
ar adea, after yaa ear RAT-SNAP. 
lt*e a aarc radeat Uller. IVy a Pkg. 
aai peeve R. Rata killed with RAT- 
SNAP leave mm easelL Cats ar.doge 
waaT taack k. .Gaaraateed.

8Sc aiae <1 cake) sasagk fer Paa- 
try, KHrkea ar Cellar.

be (2 cakes) far Clddwn Haase

$1JS abe (S cakpa) etwugh far aR 
farai aad sat-baMtaga, atarxg* buIM- 

ar factery kaUdb^e.
SdM aad gimraatead by Davb Drag 

Ca. a|M Nerrb Jehaaea Hdw. Cô  It

Childreaa. Texas, Dac. 1/J-E. D. 
Broam of this city cbiais to be the 
champion rattlesnake kiuter of Tex
as. A few days ago. oa Judge M. 
J. Hathaway’s farm, aix anflea aouth 
of Childreaa, be kiled tkirty-aix rat- 
tlera in one den. Tbe aaakee bad rat- 
Mera nnmbering from two to aixtoen. 
77»e reptiles were ■kinaed' and the 
bides brought $10, he rsceived 25e 
per foot. A brge amount of oil was 
••cured. Mr. Brawn aays there are a 
number of the rattlers b  the den 
that be experts to capture in a few 
days.

WANTED—Position as matron aad 
cook of company or field boarding 
house by competent lady.—MRS. 8. 
L. MYERS, Box 738, Oraham, IS-lOp

A t t e n t i o n _ O I I _ M e n !
1 am equipped to cut and deliver

W OOD TO THE W ELLS
I have a complete bi^ force

IndMpMndEnt" Phone 12-W P. ACOSTA

ft the full 
throat of 

uty of the 
hear the 

arc very 
t records

b  oflep, Do
wn and Vk- 

Button to
ld War 8cr- 
returned to 

i l .
MACOMB, 
Navy, Oflioar

Idî  Tailor Slwp Changes Haiagciiieat
The Ideal Tailor Shop has hhen purchaaed by Moore 

A Kerbow, of Henrietta, Texas, who have alreedy taken 
charre. -Tkeae fentleaen aire both experienced lUlore 
and are prepared aad faBy equipped to do the very 
beat work. Ia the deal adne Gent’s PunUshinEB were 
Included which will be sold st

A C TU A L C O S T
Can In sad get acquainted wHh us and see eonic ef 

the rare bargains we have to offer.  ̂ «

Let as Clean or Press your next Suit

Also hear in mind the fact that wc can make any 
Alterations ia Suits and that we do Dyeing which we 
absolntely guarantee.

f

Texas Music Company
l l a n o s

In Harmon Bros. Jewelry Store Northwest Clomer Square
Six or seven years ago. the Brunswick Phonograph was almost 

unheard o£ If you wonder why, it is now the most talked of Phono
graph in the world, heanone and yoii will understand.

The Ultona is found only in the Brunswick
— With it a turn of the wrist gives the right point, the right weight and right position tO play every 
Record Natural as life. The Diamond floating point, the Sapphire P9int, the steel-point are all in
cluded inMhe Ultona.

Brtmmwick Tkutm AmpUitmr, 
bringini ibisr, fuOmr totm, 
mntiraty Ann from rwfsHrn 
n o f 's sa  ScimntiBcmlly ifv- 
mignmd.

Cam a hom  be 
square

isot on The Brunswick. It is rounded, 
tapering into an ovaL This Brunswick Tone 
Amplifier, or “horn,” is built to conform to 
acoustic principles.

Tone is developed scientiflcally. The Am
plifier is buflt entirely of wood—especially 
chosen, seasoned and moulded. It connects 
directly with the tone arm.

There is NO CAST METAL throat oa 
The Brunswick. So unnatural and metallic 
noises are absent

Such advanced ideas as these, toĝ ether 
with many others, make the Brunswick 
Method of Reproduction supremh.

You’ve never heard the finest in tone if 
you haven't heard The Brunswick. And 
proof is easy. Merely come and hear it 
Make compariaooa.

Don't be satisfied with the ordinary. Times 
change. Phonographs change. Betterments 
have come.

Before you decide, hear this remarkable 
Brunswick. Then you’ll make a satisfying 
decision.

No Attachments
Any record you like, no matter what make, will play Richer, Fuller. Sweeter, on the New Bi

SOME BRUNSWICK RECORD HITS
Dreaming Paradise, Fox Trot) w— 
Sweet Woman . . .  - f xa-J

Avalon, Fox Trot I i«m. 
Wiehing, Fox Trot f XmiiU OrAntra

Doily. Fox Trot 
Sudan, Fox Trot AaSiiktTrto IfCuban Moon, Fox Trot I | j£

Tbe Love Boat, Fox. frot) y B  ^ g;

Japanese Sandman, Fox Trot I Tbe Liye j|et |fox Trj: _
Koolemoff, Fox Trot - - 1 LeWantfa.J^ & S ?  I

8

The next best thing; if you haven’t a Brunswick,
Records on the Phonograph you have. H EAR

'  • E h

flC

Texas Music
g

M  g. I
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WONDERFUL SAVINGS ON H O S eY
From the ^oh cotton or wool hose for tBT SaY>y, ffie 

wearing school hose for boys and girls, silks of the better 
kinds for sister and mother, to good warm ones' for the old 
folks, can be had here now at savings worth coming for. 
Just glance at this partial list as a guide,

LADIES* FINE SILK HOSE
Phoenix. Topsy and La France 
S3.50 and $4.00 values S i .9 8
$3.00 values at ............... 1 .4 9
$2.50 values a t ..............  1 .2 5
$2.23 values at ............... 1 .12
$2.00 values a t .................... 98c

LADIES LISLE HOSE
23r and .tOr values at. .  
35r and 40c values at..  
30r and 60c values at..  
6.5c and 75c values a t ... 
00c and $1.00 values a t ..
$1.23 values a t .................. 85c

BOYS* AND GIRLS
SERVICEABLE HOSIERY

23< and 30  ̂ values a t . . .  
33# and 45# values a t . . .  
30# and 60# values at •.. 
65# and 75# values a t . . .  
83#, 90#, $L00 values a t . .

MEN’S GOOD HOSE 
$1.50 and $1.75 Silks a t .. . '9 8 c  
$1.25 and $1.35 Silks a t .. .  85c
$1.00 Silks a t ........ ■..........65c
63# and 75# Lisle at.......... 48c
50c and 60# Lisle at. . . . . .  39c
35c and 40# Lisle at.......... 25c

>
• i ^

Price Adjusting and Jan
TWO BIG SALES

We have taken oar medidne-luve met the new price levels with a smile—now wc 
but we are going to do the unusnal thing by making January Clearing ^ e  Prices new to 
hurry for the prices made in this big double header are so low that it is going to bring

The usual Street & Co. Quality at Bargain Prices gives the people of Young County i
Read every word,in this ad., pau it on to a neighbor, tell them what kind of goods

•  ̂ »

Unheard Of Prices On Ready-to-W ear
Entire Stock Ladies’ Suits, Coats| and Dresses

At Half Former Pricea
No use to wait Ioniser— now is the time and this is the place. Half-Price on

Read Every Word in
\ They Say Volui

the best merchandise in December spells a The styles are the best.
every wanted material and color.

Stylish Coat Suits
NrwMt all wool fabrics, hamd tailorad go in 

tbia BsW at rxaetly Half l^c«.
1106.00 Suits S t ............... S 5 0 .0 0
$95.00 Suits S t ...................... 4 7 .5 0
18540 SulU S t ...................... 4 2 .5 0
$75.00 SulU S t ...................... 3 7 .5 0
$60.00 SulU S t ............. 3 0 .0 0
$50.00 Sutu St ............. . ' . . .2 5 .0 0
$40.00 SulU St .....................2 0 .0 0
$35.00 SuiU St ..................... 1 7 .5 0
$25.00 SMU at ..................... 1 2 .5 0
$20.00 sidU St ..................... 1 0 .0 0

LadUa* Pine Drsmsms 
Batina, Vrlrcta, Janvjra. SargM and Trieo* 

UitM. mada in Uw nawast stylaa. all go during 
thia aala at Half Plica.

If jron thought you would not naad artotbar 
drraa this Winter you will chanM your mind 
when you aaa thaot great bargaliia.
$75.00
$60.00
$50.00
$40.00
$35.00
$25.00
$20.00

............5 3 7 .5 0
Drcasss a t .................3 0 .0 0
Druascs a t .................2 5 .0 0

.................. 2 0 . 0 0
Drcasss a t ................'1 7 .5 0
I > r « «   12.50
Dresses a t ................. 1 0 .0 0

Winn Winter Qpsts *
Stylish and aarvicaabla coats for Ladiaa 

and Miaaaa. Entire utoefc will be sold at 
Half Price.
$85.00 CosU S t .................... 4 2 .5 0
175.09  3 7 .5 0
$50.00 CosU s i .................... 3 0 .0 0
$5040 CosU s i ......................2 5 .0 0
$40.00 CasU s i '.................  2 0 .0 0
$35.00 CosU s i ......................17*50
$25.00 CosU s i ......................1 2 .8 0
$20.00 CosU S t ......................1 0 .0 0
$10.00 CosU St........................5 .0 0

ALL AT HALF PUCES
You can have your eboioo of our entire 

atock ot the foHowing garmenU at exactly 
Half of the regular prices. Buy Now-Qutek!

y SklrUWool 
Hitk 
Wssk BkMMcs 
Silk PcttIcosU 
Cottofl PotticosU 

'G liuksM

Children’s 
Mieses Wool CosU 
Children’s Wool CosU

Women’s Silk Underwear
at HALF PRICE

This will be your beet chance to buy 
dainty sHk underwear for youreelf or for 
Ĉ iristnias presents at a hig saving 

All Gowns. Teddies. Camisoles and
••*4 4a«w«oâ  flsaai •St

”Dai^** Bleached 
Dom estic

Ysrd wide, soft faUh, old rHoe 
35#, extrs spodsl si

15c yard
Bleached Sh ^ tin g

Flue 0^  or 81 laches wtdo, oU 
prico 85#, Ssle Prifs

49c yard
Men’s Overalls

Hswk Bread, fast color, full 
cat fonuer prico $3.00 Solo Prtco

$1.50
Ladies* Fine Suits, 
Coats and Dresses

Butire stock U ho sold it

Half-Price

Outing
Lifht and dark coiers, beet < 

end M# quslitj, Sals Price

20c yard

Best Sheeting
Blesched, fufl 81 teebe 

old price $1.10 jd., tUsSski

55c yard
Feather Ticking

prk^5<
Best quaUty A. C  Jp 

fast colon, fora

37 1-2 c
Men’s W ool Suits 

Overcoats
Your aarestricted choic* 

our eatire stock at

Half-Price
up

Silk, Wbol and Cotton Fabrics on Sale

Prices Have Been Cut Deep

Every yard of dress goods in our store has been re
duced for this sale to such low prices that they will sell 4

The Greatest Sale of SI
s

Thousands- of Doll

AT LOWEST PI
•rice 

Taffetas, 
lettes and 
at follow*

Fine Wool Goods

We ere overstocked on shoes and must torn them into money and 1 
stock in a few days end give our customers the lowest prices they

quiekh 
Ihsd far y

.$2.25

.11.75

.11.50

.1145

All Tricotines, ^ g e . Poplin. 
Twills and Flannel dres.̂  goods 
at bargains prices
$7..30 values at............. $4.95
$4.95 valucn at............. $345
$3.25 valucn at............. $1.95
$2.73 and $2.50 values.. $1.48
$2.00 values at............. $145
$l..vO values at.............. 98#

LADIES’ FINE SHOES
“Queen Quality” and ”Maxine”

$18.50 and $17.50 Shoes $12.50 
$15.00 and $13.50 Shoes. .$9.95 
$12.50 and 11.50 Shoes $8.95 
$10.00 and $940 S h o c a . $6.95 
$9.00 and $8.00 Shoes. . . .  $5.95 
$7.50 and $6.50 Shoes. . . .  $4.95 
$6.00 and $5.00 Shoes. . . .  $3.95

CHILDRENS’ SHOES

$7.50 and $6.50 Shoes... 
$6.00 and $5.00 Shoes... 
$4.50 and $4.00 Shoes. . ,  
$3.75 and $3.50 Shoes.. 1 
$3.25 and 13.00 Shoes... 
$2.50 and $245 Shoes... 
$2.25 and $2.00 Shoes... 87.

..$1.12

..11 .00
)

f Price

lies Misses 
ng air ex* 
Hats, will 
half-price 

•fourth off.

Cotton Dress Goods T̂ heap
White Goods, all kinds. 1-3 off 
Cotton Suitings 1-3 off ^

Zephyr Ginghams. 32 inches wMe' 
75c value a t ...................37 i-2c

No Goods Charged, Exchanged or (

Dress Gingham 45c to 60c qual
ity all at........... ....................26c B. ST
Devonshire 7.5c grade at 37 I-2c

ay Friday, Dec. 3, t« Cet Ready for Sale G R A . H  A

-«r-------
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Janufry Gearing Sale Prices Now
E  A T  S T R E E T  &  C d

aiile—MW we 
'rices tow to 
in; to bring
oung County i
kind of goods

goiig to put on the Biggest Sole this store has everbad. Not only the new prices are made 
|d invoking the goods. Can yon beat it? We mean business, the goods are going out in a 

here from near and far who will appreciatB these wonderhil values.
mine opportunity to save on their Winter’s supply.
store sells and make your (dans to be here early and often.

ft

SAVE ON GOOD BLANKETS AND COMFORTS
 ̂ Tf» time tr^prepape1®f^fit»“w ^ good, wai m 1>€ ddiiig 
and the wonderfnl Saving to be had here now makes this 
toe place to get them. It will be money saved to come before 
they are all sold.

GOOD COTTON BLANKETS
Heavy weight, full size, 66x80, 

ovr regular 16.00 number 3 .4 5  
Fine Cottcm Blanket, 70x80 

inches, grey and tan, oar $6.60
value, a t .......................... 3 .9 5

Extra Large Blanket, 70x84 
inches, heavy weight, $6.00 value 
Sale Price  ........ 4 .4 5

rd in m ese Bargain Squares
Volunls in M oney-Saving

)u t in g
lark eolera, best 
Ity, Sale Price

c  y a r d
t Sheeting
full 81 tochee 
lOydL, tUaSakt

c  y a r d
ler Ticking

ormer prk^Sc

i - 2 c
ool Suits ai 
fercoats
eatrieted cheict 
ock at

If-Price

5 of SI
ads- of Dol

3T PI
I into money and ( 
Mt prieee they

HENS' SHOES

B.60 Shoes..
5.00 Shoes..
4.00 Shoes..  
3.60 Shoes..
3.00 Shoes.. 
2.26 Shoea..
2.00 Shoes..

Dress fxingham
Wnttre stock sf 4$#, SOW and 

OOW Fins Dress Gingham, bast
pattern and eslora, extra eperial

2 5 c  y a r d
Sea Island Dom estic
Yard wide, soft finish, very 

hast gnsHty, old- price SOW onr 
Sab iMcs

12  1 - 2
Cheviot Shirting

Light and hssvy weight, sold 
iad stripes, oU prin 40W 

Price

2 0 c
Boys* Suits

WiH go qnkkly at. onr sxtra 
sporlal Sale of

Half-Price

Fine Silks
AS Tiffstaa, Gsorgettea, Creps 

de Ghent and Wwatj SUks go 
on Sale at

FINE ALL WOOL BLANKETS 
All beautiful plaids, good 

colors and large size.
$14.50 values a t ........ . > 9 . 9 5
$17.50 values at ..............1 2 .5 0
$20.00 values a t ..............1 4 .9 5
$22.60 values a t ..............1 7 .7 5

COTTON COMFORTS
Good weight Comforts, fnll 

size, $3.00 value a t .. . . . .  3 .7 5
Extra size Comftnl, good lln> 

ing, $6.00 value. Sale P r k e 4 .5 0  
Pine Comforts, extra huge riie  

well made, $7.50 valne at. 5 . 4 5

SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES
Wearwell Bleadied Sheets, 

81x90 inches, taped edge, a $S.OO
value at . . . .  ............... . . . . 1 . 7 5

Wearwell Pillow Cases, 42x36
was 75w, now.......................4 9 c

Daisey Pillow Cases 42x36
our 69w seller, at............... . 4 2 c
. Restwell Pillow Cases, 42x36, 
our 50f seller, at............ 37Vic

Standard Calico
Light and dark psttsms, fast 

ar pries 25w, onrcolorB, f( 
Sale Price

1 2  l - 2 c
Men's and Boy's Caps
Entire stock of Caps, golf styls 

and with pnU down, choles

H a l f - P r i c e
Men's Dress Shirts

Choice of any Silk sr Fine Cot* 
ton Dress Shirt far '

Half-Pribe

loes Ever Held in Graham
Worth of Good Shoes

ICE FOR YEARS
gnlAly. so here fioee for the gresteet of shoe ealea one that will reduce our 

lhad for years.

MEN’S FINE SHOES
**Florshelm" and “MarahaU”

$18JiO and $17.60 Shoes $12.50 
$13.00 and $12.50 Shoes $9.96 
$10.00 asd $930 Shoes. . .  $6.95
$730 and $6.50 Shoes___ $4.95
$6.00 and $5.00 Shoes___ $3.95

. BOY’S GOOD.SHOES
$730 and $630 Shoes.. .  .$4.95

$6.00 and $5.00 Shoes___ $3.95
$4.50 and $4.00 Shoes----- $2.95
$3.75 and $3.50 Shoes.. .  .$2.45

BIG LOT BOYS’ SHOES .
AT HALF PRICE

Hundreds of pairs of Boys' Shoes, 
broken lots, sizes 11 to 5 1-5 at ex* 
actly Half Price.

changed or on Approvol During This Sale.

% •

SENSATIONAL PRICE REDUCTION
MAKING IT POSSIBLE FOR YOU TO BUY

Men’s Suits at Half Price.
V •

This ia the first time in our history that we have put 
on sale our best aH w ool hand tailored Suita at Half Price 
and it may the last time. It may be your first and last chance 
to get such senaationai bargains, so com e in and select that 
W inter Suit at once while we have your size.
$76.00 Saha at . . . . ........S 3 7 .5 0 $45.00 SniU a t ........ ..........2 2 .5 0
$60.00 SniU at . . . . ..........3 0 .0 0 $40.00 SniU at . . . . . ..........2 0 .0 0
$55.00 SnlU at . . . . ............2 7 .5 0 $35.00 SniU a t ........ ..........1 7 .5 0
$50.00 SoiU at . . . . ............2 5 .0 0 $25.00 SniU at ........ ........... 1 2 .5 0

Warm Overcoats
We could sell all tbeee costs by Janu

ary 15th at regular prices but prefer to 
get the money now—ere willing to *take 
our I9M and cell them '

AT HALT PRICE

‘ $50.00 Overcoats a t .............2 5 .0 0
$45.00 Ovsreosts a t ..............2 2 .5 0
$40.00 Orcreosts s t ............2 0 .0 0
$35.60 Overeosts a t ................1 7 . 5 0
$30.00 Ovsreosts st . . . . . . . . 1 5 . 0 0
$25.00 Overeosts a t ___.'... 1 2 .5 0
$20.00 Overcoats a t ...............1 0 . 0 ^
$17.00 Overcoats s t ...............6 .50^

Men's W ool Dress Pants
You will know we ’mean busincM 

î hen you ace that we are aelling .good 
wool pants at such bargains

One-Half Price 

Men’s Rain Coats
It may rain again and it may not, It 

may rain and snow all winter. We don't 
know about that but we do know that 
this ia your first and last chance to get 
one of these good wool cravenette or 
cheaper rubberized ooets

 ̂ AT HALF PRICE

BOYS’ WOOL SUITS AND PANTS 
at Exactly Half Price

You can now buy Boy's Clothing from us at pre-war prices. Factory 
price* have not declined that much but our sale prices have; so come 
and get these bargains while our Stock is complete.

Boys* W ool Suits
$15.00 values at. . . . .  $7.50

^$12.50 values at.......... $^25
$10.00 values s t . . . . .  .$5.00
$8.00 values at..............$4.00
$6.00 values at..............$3.00
$5.00 values at..............$2.50
$4.00 values at..............$2.00

Men's Underwear
- At Sale Prices

^ood warm wool and cotton 
underwear, suits, shirts f and 
drawers

$5.00 values at.............. $3.95
$.3*50 and $3.25 values $2.75 
$2.50 values at . . . . . . .  .$1.75
$1.25 values at............ .. 95f

Boys’ Pants

$5.00 values at.............$2.50
$4.50 values at.............$2.25
$4.00 values at.............$2.00
$.3.50 values at........... -11.75
$̂ ].00 values at.............$1.50
$2.50 values at.............$1.25
$2.00 values at.............$1.00

Men'*s Hats
At Lew Prices

Big Assortment Meat Hats, all 
styles, colors and sizes at half 
price.

Stetson Hats and our finest 
felts on sale at one fourth (^.

Store Closed Friday, Dec. 3, To Amnge For Sale.

Buy Dress Shirts Now

At Less Than Factory Cost

Exactiy Oae-Balf Regnlar Price
We know you will be glad for 

the chance to buy good dress 
shirts, silk and cotton, at such a 
great saving in price.

Our stock is too big, we want 
to sell them all before inventory 
time so will take our loss and 
i^ve our customers the best bar
gain in years.

$15.00 Silk ShirU at...................$7.50
$12.50 Silk Shirta at................... $6.25
$10̂ 66 Silk Shirts a t . ...............$5.00
p.50 Silk Shirta at......  ........... $3.75
$6.00 Fiac Cotton Shirta ...........$3.00
$5.00 Fine Cotton ShirU ...........$236
$330 Fin* Cotton ShirU ...........$1.75
$3.00 Fine Cotton ShirU ...........$130
$2.50 Fine Cotton ShirU ...........$135
$2.00 Fine Cotton ShirU ...........$1.66
$1.75 Fine Cotton ShirU .............88g

• m mm'm ............

' * ' y t 1
/ .



W A N T E D
BIC JOB OF CLEARING LAND
' * ‘ -

P . P . A «K > S T A , C g n t r a ^ r
Wopd cut and delivered to wella No contract too 
larne. Also Pipe Line Ditching Done. Ind. Phone 279

P R O F E S S IO N A L A D S

B. B. O A R S B T T
OONTRACTOB AND BUILMB

JOHNSON A JOHNSON

JfiAA Mary FnnCM DdnnoU of 
EliAAvillc. Texas is serrlng this yeisr 
as Vice President of the Students As
sociation of Texas PresbTterian Col
lege, Milford, Texas. TIm officers 
of this asso^tion have a groat deal 
of responsibility and it is indeed an 
honor to be elected to office.

West Side of
o k aAa m  • • TEXAS 1

G. DRUMMOND HITNT 
ATTORNBT AND C O U N S ^ R  

AT LAW
Aiaerican Exchange Bank Beilding 
DALLAS . . . .  TEXAS

DR. W. A. MORRIS
-rn?NTi8T • . •

Office over Oraham National ')ank 
ORAHAM TEXAS

All The 
Worlds 

B est  
v̂ A M u s I c

JEAN

Clarenee WiUU and Hugh Orilllth 
were here Monday from Ellasville oil 
flelda.

P. P, Tatum and family have moved 
bade to hie farm here. Several montha 
ago h* bought'a se*tion of land near

DR.' M. H. CHISM 
DENTIST

. OMce at Chlaa'a StadM > 
ORAHAM TEXAS

M ARSH ALL A  KING

M1 > •1 A

Oflfea uvsr th« Grahum NsManal Busk 
QBAHAM, TIXAB

■1r L A K A T 8 B B
ATTORNBt.AT-LAW

[ > * *■«■■■ Tks Lew. a Sgedalty
i OSUs uvur HanMN Bwee.t Juwulry Bteru

1 '  ̂'
OBAHAM . . . .  TMZAS

1 ^ FLOY V. HINSON
A . AITOBNar AT LAW

■ i '■ » ■•d MMaSa. Fudaral LaaM el 6H16
OMraiMy State Beak M g .

J. L. WOODS
OPTICAL SFBCIAUST'1 AB fidratUvu dsduate cervaated

Na Dream
Wa Uau thu Imprwad Thutric

Tsat Chart.

i ARNOLD A  ARNOLD
r i ATrORNaVIW- AT-LA W.

Wm aeaatlw la aS Steas aag Fad- 
bay aM wB vsadw^ Bsa aatea. ate

i
Bar* aaaplate ahatraste ad tMaa aad 
•aa fVrnlsh aama ua sbart aatlaa.

f . . I  0 . « k .  ■ > . m m v

O N

A M B E R O L
R E C O R D S

Owners o f  Rdiac^' s Amherola PSo- 
nographe have at their cmnmaml 
all the world's greatcet inuste, 
produeed bv the neatest living 
artists on Amberol Rooonls. Every 
month, new raa>rds arc issued, ia- 
fdodiog the verr latest popular 
songB and danee liita. Kverv Am 
becM  owner should hern the 
lowing fevorite eelections:

fol-

sr aaM v*fw«. ai- Mb  aae OaM* nMiSnL
Ir la r. VWta

H ae T. McBrayar H. H. Gelce
M cBRAYER A  GU1CE

Attorneya and AcedNeteate
itpedelisiag in Incoaie Tax reports. 

Income Tax Conaaltants end 
Expert Aocoontaata 

Graham, Olncy, Newcestie and 1106 
Southwestern Life Bldg., Dallas.

HswsJIm  IwUsa Sv WaiktSt Has 
ba. Ha «ssa 

■ma Ws mmsi

iTMLhTl■VSIaeaan
Oa BrOasl. FssSB«I.

EOR SALE—Gin Ladgera, SOO 
pages—GRAHAM LEADER OFFICE

H. Daris Dng Co.
Letter Files for aale at D m Leader 

oflce.

A Bmiii For You

y

One Fuller Johnson Gasoline Pumper Type  
“N^ 2** connections.
One Fuller Johnson Farm  Pumper

Tw o 2 X  H. P. Jack Boy Pumpers.
One 10 inches by ninety foot iMlt 
One 12 inches by ninety foot belt

Tw o 90 foot Bull Ropes
4000 feet 5*16 in. Galvanized Cable Strand
4000 feet 1-2 inch Galvanized Cable Strand 

for Guy Wires.
16,000 feet 2 inch 1200 lb. Test Line Pipe

at original wholesale 
"T cost and carriage.

Swarlwood £ Compao|
V £ R N O N ,  T E X A S

grain* from the land. The'clinwte 
didn't suit then;. We are glad to 
agiin have them In our midst.

Mrs. Claud Garvey and boy, of 
Farmer, visited her slater, Mesdamea 
I R. Gray end Pearl Biggers, Friday.

W. D. Allen, Joe Cole and families 
vielted their sister, Mrs M^h St. 
John at Olncy, Sunday.

R. F. Willis. Q. M. Roden and Leas 
Willis made a trip to Seymour, Sun
day.

J. R. Connally and faipfly, E.rnt t  
Bailey end family were .gsiestr* of 
;John Downey and D. Bailey, at True, 
Sunday.

Hugh Griffith and little son Foy 
left Friday for Fort Worth, to visit 
reljitlve!* s few days.

Wes Compton has taken charge 
of the cafe and confectionary belong- 
to A. J, rantwcil

Tom Poden and wife are happy 
over i>nKy girl which arrived Dec. 
2. J -T. Sims la all smiles over his 
rew title “Grandpa,” this tv.lnr his 
first grand child,

W'. J. Dodd’ of Indian Mound was 
> Jean, Monday.

M rs. Peari Biesers and little 
daughter, Telia Ruth, spent from 
Friday night to Sunday with her 
motht c. Mrs M. Keen at Farmer.

Wehh Wallace and family of rilney 
visited his sister,* Mrs.  ̂A-. J. Cant
well, Sunday.

HA7FL FYFS

Come to Our Store

HENRY CHAPEL
Kind editor, we are having some 

winter , but not hog-killing weather. 
No Ice, but cold drisxly weather, ;'

We have a new teacher to take the 
place of our principel, Mlaa Cleve, who 
got lick and had to go home.

Grandma Dillinder came back from 
Mineml Wella last Toeeday after, a 
month’s visit with children * and 
frienda.

Mrs. Arthur Vick, of Finis, has been 
quite sick the past week with sore 
throet.

Grandnsa Jarnagia and little Mary 
Glidewell spent a week * iw Oraham 
>iaiting Mrs. O. L. Campbell end Mrs. 
W. H. Jarnagin and famillea.

Quite a lot of the Chapel folks were 
in Graham Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Easters of Al
bany, visited Mrs. Vick’s father at 
Finis, srho has been* quite sick but ia 
nrell now.

Lloyd Dillinder has gofM te Palo 
Pinto to work this srintcr.

Will Moren left last srajk tw  the 
oil fields. ^

Mr. and Mrs: Use Crow and Mrs. 
Jarnagin spent a pleasant time Sun
day evening sviUi Jim Dillinder*s 
family.

Paul McLaren is at home this week 
looking after the cattle.

H. T. Glidewell and Lee Crow 
branded calves for Mrs. Jeroagin Sat- 
nrday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rome Wade visited 
Mrs. Wade’s father and fBatiily last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Needham gave, 
the young people a candy breakig 
Friday night. All report a good time 
with iota of candy.

Nearly all the cotton has been getb- 
od. Some Ane stands of srheat up.

FARMER.

MILLIONS FOR LUXURIES | 
D m luxury tax retuens made some | 

startling disclosures concerning the 
lavish expenditure of money in the 
United States during a period in 
which we are devastating effecta of 
war. Luxury tax returns show that 
during 1919 the American people 
spent |SX,700J)00 for taxable artic
les, some of whidi are the following: 
Rouge, lip sticks, powder and per
fume ........ ’. . . . . J. . . .  ITROJMOJIOO
Cigars and (igarettes 1 ,.110,000,000
Jewelry ...................
Candy ......................
Furs .................... .........; 100J)00JK)0
I honogrshps and punot 250 000.000
Automobiles .................  2 OOOJKW.OOO
Chewing gum ...............  .Vl.ooo.rsx)

500,000,00111
1.000.000,00*) '

It seems that ell business except
Die menfanning has prospered, 

who produce the only new wealth 
of the Nation are having a hard 
time making expenses.

RAT-SNAP
K ILLS  R A TS

Alas mice. Abeolately preveata 
oders from carcaaaca. One package 
prsves tkis. RAT-SNAP cornea in 
cakes—ne mixing with other food. 
Gaarenteed.

SSc slie (1 cake) enough fer Pan
try, Kitchen or Cellar.

6Sc sixe (2 caked) for Chicken 
House, Coops, or small kuihHnga 

$1.2.5 sixe (5 cakes) enough for all 
. I farm and out-buiMinga, storage bufld- 

tngs, or factory buildings.
Sold snd guaranteed by Davis Drug 

Co. and Norris-Johnson Hdw. Cn. 16

For Boys Automobiles, Tricycles, Scooters, Bicy
cles and useful Christmas Gifts.

GIVE SOMETHING USEFUL
Silverware, Cut Glass, Queensware, Rockers, 

Chairs, Dressers, Etc.

NEW GOODS EVERY DAY

!oi£ Ouniity Hardware and Fnrnitnre Company

‘ r.'T-r

GRAHAM N E W C A S TL E ELIA S V ILLE

T H E  BANK O F  P E R S O N A L  S ER V IC E
This Bank Opened for BuslnesB January 27.1920, and Since 
That Time There has Not Been a Day that the Interests of every 
Worthy Customer has not Been Adequately Protected. No 
Depositor has Ever Lost s Penny in a State Bank in Texas, 
and no one Can Deny that* Connection with a Strang, Sale. 
Friendly Bank Means Much More than Merely a Secure 
Place For Keeping Funds.

A N D  D I R B C T O R S
J. T. COLEMAN. PresideDt JNO. L ROACH. Csabiw
J. WILEY MORE. Vice Pres J. M WILUAMS, AsMMant Cashier
R. G. HALLAM, Vice Pren DR H E GRIFFIN. Dlwctor

J. J. GALLAHER, Director

Guaranty State BanH, Graham, Tex.

Gifts That Last!
Here the days of your life 
are spent here you enter
tain your friends. The

I

home is chief contribu
tor to happiness, con -

# •

tentment and joy  
in LIVING

Harmoa Bras., Jewelers
I Diamonds I [ Pearls] [^Gems

Watches
-4

Clocks Silverware

WH
RAJU
Dotiei

Weahi
curtiS
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(knumdt, at • to«k lower than 001110 
can be Mcorod froiA' othor points 
further litaotod.

That fuel at tho preoant time ia 
■caree in the SUto of Tooas, tharo

W 09

NOTICE
WICHITA FALLS ft SOUTHERN 

r a il r o a d  c o m p a n y  hereby Riroa 
Dotica that on the 12th day of No- 
Tombar, 1220, it filed with the Inter-

at”
Waafainfton, D. C., an application for 
cortUkate of public convenience and 
neeoaalty and permiMion to conetmet 
and <^>ente a standard line of ra^- 
road from Newcastle, Youbr County,
Texas, to Breckenridse, Stephens 
County, Texas.

Porsnant to the requirementa of 
the Commission, the said application 
kunow published as follows:
Bafore the Interstate Coaiaierce Com 

mlsaioii. WsahingUm, D. C.
In the Matter of Application of the 

Wichita Falls ft Southern Railroad 
Company for Certificate of Public 
Convience and Necessity and Per
mission to Construct and Operate 
»  Standard Line of Raflroad from 
Newcastle, Youn|: County, Texas, 
to Breckenridge, Stephens County,
Texas.

To the Honorable Interstate Com
merce Commission:

Your applicant, the Wichita Falls 
ft Southern Railroad Cotapany, files  ̂
this* application for a certiflicate of I srreatly facilitate the development of 
public convenience and necessity and j this oil territorj’ and bring its pro- 
for permission to construct and eper- ducts into commercial channels mtwh 

■ “ate a line of standard gauge railroad j quicker than could be accomplished 
from NewcasUe, Young County, Te"^; dithoot a railroad connection, 
as, to Breckrttridge, Stephens County, That with the construction of the 
Texas, as provided for in paragraphs, the territory from
(18) to (21) inclnsiva. Section 4< » ! Breckenridge north end from Brack-

Ss thia appMeation aad that 
eta therein stated an  eorract.

‘ PRANK KELL,
( * T. J. TAYLOR."

Sworn and subscribed tu befon 
gwa a Mafaty P̂ hHa hi Mkt finr Wichr.

pointa of any inportanep, and the aaa- 
jority of the coal for both fuel and 
domestk purposes has 'hentofore 
been shipped in from surroandlng 
States..

That in the territory between New
castle and Breekenridgc two impor
tant oil fields have already, been dis
covered, which Ire producing a larga 
quantity of oil, and these loeetiona 
will afford e great volume of tonnage 
for the proposed Hne; that thia terri
tory ia considered by experts to bo 
the'beat portion of the oil fiMds of 
the State, the wells being of large 
production end the life thereof being 
of greater duration; then in any otiter 
territory.

That with the discovery of oil in 
this terrtiory building end improve
ments have gone forward rapidly, and 
great numbers of people ere now en
gaged in useful pursuits ell along 
this entire proposed line; that the 
construction of this railroad will

its County, Texas, this ths 8rd day of 
November, 1920.

] . C. M. CROWELL,
Nortary Public, Wichita County, Tax. 

EXHIBIT “ A'

of said * eeepeeation, that the Praai- 
dent and the Secretary be, and Hmy 
are her^y enthoriaed, empowered 
and Instructed, to file with the Inter
state Commerce Commiesion at Weah- 
*uf ton, M  S9§^P,
an application seeking ar (^rtifleate 
of ConvenioBes and Neeasslty from 
said Interstate Commerea Commis
sion, authorising the immediate con-

Board of Directora of the Wichita 
Falla ft SostimvB Railroad Com
pany, at its maeting at Wiehha 
Falla, Taxaui, Novamber 8d, 1920. 
On motion duly made end aeeonded, 

tlM t̂ottOwiBK ceiolB*Iqa_ja» unpi|i. 
moualy adoptad:. '  ,

BE IT RESOLVED, By the Boerd 
of Directors of .the WicUte Fells ft 
Southern Raflroed Cknnpany, that ite

atruetlon by the WichiU FWIs* f t , Preeident, Frank Kell, end its 8e-
Copy of e preemble resolution!®®"^*™ Railroed Company end op-|cretary, T. J. Taylor, be, end they are VACCINATION FOB BLACKLEG

pswsed by the Stockholders df the 
Wichita Fells ft Southern Railroad 
Company, at its Meeting at Wichita 
Fall ,̂ Texas, November 8, 1920., 
On motion duly made end seconded, 

the following preemble end reaolution 
w u  unanimously adopted: 

WHEREAS, It is ths desire end 
purpose of the Wichita Falls 
Southern Railroad Company, to.

Young County,' Texas, thence in a j 
southerly direction through the tovms 
of Graham, South Bend and Eliaa- ' 
ville, Young (bounty, Texas, to Brock-1 
enridge, Stephens (bounty, Texas;

THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED, 
By the stockholders of the Wichits . 
Fells' ft Southern Railroed Company, 
by unanimouB vote of ell the stock

by the .Board of Directors 
Wiehita Falla ft Southera 
Company, at ita moethif at Wlddte 
Falla. Texas, on Novseiber 8d, 1929. 
. Y îtneas my band and seal of eor-

W .  1920.
(SEAL) T. J. TAYLOR.

SecretafT, Wichita Falls ft South
ern Railroad Ĉ empany.

oration of aaid line of raUroa(L 1 hereby authorised, empowered end 
STATE OF TEXAS j instructed to immediately prepare
County of Wichfte {and file with the Interstate Commaree

I, T. J. Taylor, Secretary of the : Commiesion at Washington, D. C., an 
Wichita Falls ft Southern Railroad epplkation for a (Ortifleate of Con- 
Company, do hereby certify that the | venience end Neeeesity from the In- 
ebove 1̂  foregoing is a true and ’ terstate Commerce Commisaion, auth- 
correct .copy of the preemble and : orising the eonstroetion by this eor- 

ft I resolution passed by the stockholders | poration, of a line of standard gangs 
; of the Wichita Falls ft Southern Rail- I railroad from Newcastle, Young 

this time, construct a line o f stan^rd i Ĉ wnpany, at ita meeting at I County, Texas, thence in e southerly
gauge railroad from Newcastle, | Wichita Fells, Texas, on November direction through the towns of Ora-

3d, 1920. ham, Sooth Bend and Eliasvillc,
Witness my hand and seal of cor- Young Ck>unty,.to tha town of'Brack- 

poration, this the Sd day of Novem- enridge, Stephens County, Texas, 
bvr, 1920. STATE OF TEXAS
(SEAL) T. J. TAYLOR, County of ^chita

SecreUry,. WichiU Falls ft South- i, T. J. Taylor, SecreUry of the 
em Railroad Company. Company, do hereby certify tlist the

EXHIBIT “B” ' above and foregoing is a true and
Copy of Resolution passed by the correct copy of e Reaolution peseed

Vaccinated fifty head of cattle for 
H. A. Tinlin, near Montgomery, re
ports J. F. (kmtbi, County Agent in 
Montgomery county, and have assist
ed Mr. Tinlin each season for the 
pest three years in vaccination 
against blackleg. Before I sUrted 
this work for him, he had an an
nual loss of about 8 per cent out of 
e herd of more than one hundred. 
Since he introduction of blackleg 
vacine the losses have been entire
ly eliminated He has e healthy herd 
end attributes it entirely to my es- 
sisUnce. His neighbors in adjoin
ing pastures lutve continued to have 
as high as 8 per cent losses.

FOR SALE—Gin Ledgers. 300 
pages—GRAHAM LEADER OFFICE

of the TransporUtion Act of 1920, 
and would r^pectfully show:

(1). That the full name of your 
applicant ' is * the WichiU Falls ft 
Southern Railroad Company;

enridge for e ronsidenible dtsUnce 
south will be brought considerably 
rloser to WiehHa Falla, an imporUnt 
trading center, and the people along 
this proposed road will thus be able

That the poctomce address of your 11® aoppHee and menofagured |
applicant is WichiU -Falla, W ichiU  1 from a point lass disUfit by 1
County Texas: ^  miles than any other trade 1

That’ the name ef iu President U  that could serve this Urritory. j
Frank KeH; that the name of iU , addition U the oil ai))l coal:
SaetuUry is T. J. Taylor; the post- intereaU and production, a part of 
oAee address of dhch being WichiU ‘ rommanity servwl by this pro-1 
Falls, WichiU County, Texas; that! !>«•«• line ia very fine egrieulturml |
the name of iU Attorney is Cherlos 
C. Huff, whose postofilce address is 
nallas. Dslls* County, Teiyi*-

(2) . Tbst your applicant was or- 
ganiaed as a railroad corporation un- 
drr the laws of the Sutc of Texas.

(3) . Tbst the making and filing of

land, a large part of which is now in ! 
eulti -̂atlon. pnd the fannhtg com- j 
munitiee along the proposed Hne will 
he enabled to market their prbducU j 
at a groat deal less cost and with , 
greater facility than ia possible now.

TVet refineries end other intcresU
^Is eppHcetlon )un been duly author-1 ^  estebllehed in the oQ fields

pitied end approved at e meeting of proposed line end that orill;
t^t Btockholdors and directo-r oL the production of
Wichita JtaUs ft Southern Railroad (t^^Hre and other oH produeU. . 
. ompm.T, iicld .it the otfice of the I ‘n ia * d is U n c e  between Newcas- 
'omsinv H ‘he Citv of Wichita Falls Breckenridge is approximate- !
r the 3rd day of November. 1920. a 'J ""d t®n»f*re In

<m ‘|lfi''d erpT of t)ie resolutions so ••®kt nt this time in the proposed i 
w.«se.1 by the ^̂ <'ckhol«ler̂  and dl-! W •alficient to make the rnH.
rectors h îng heroto attached, marked
thib't (a ' .v'd <h) respectively.
(4). Thst tl'c l*m of railroad your 

ipplfpsnt asks for authoriiy and per- 
mifsion to construct will lie wholly 
srithin the*SUte of ■'Teras, and will 
be situated wholly within t)ie counties 
•'f Youn'* nrd Steph-ms.

h

ro;.<! enterprise a reasonably prbfiU- 
l)lo one. ard surtua railroad would be 
oC ircalrulnMe benefit to the com-1 
munitics which it would serve. ■, 

That none of the towns or com- 
munitlc*̂  between Newcastle and 
Breckenridge, With the exception of '
Grahnm, have any railroad or rail- 

î \ That the railroad to H. built cor neetton at this time, and that
ri” he locate<l in Young and Stephens ' wsentihl td the permanent wel-
>untles. and thst the route of aaid I ®f “ ‘d towrs and communities
ine will he from NewcesUe. Young railroad'be built.

That railroed Hne would fijl t̂he gap''ounty, Texas. In a soot)»erly <Iirec- 
Hon through Orslmm. South Bend, 
snd EHasville, Yourg County. Texas, 
'o Breckenridge. Stephens County, 
Texes, and that the termini of the 
sropoaed line will be the towns of 
Seweestle, Young County, Texet, 
snd Breckenridge, Stephens Ounty, 
Texes.

(f) . Your applicant would repro- 
«ent end shew that there is now al
ready built and in Operation a Hne 
sf reread extending from the City 
if  Wichita Falls, WichiU County, 
Texas, tliroorh Ardwr County. Texes, 
inte Young County, Texas, end to the 
‘own of Newcastle, Young County, 
Texaa. the name of thie said railway 
company being the WichiU FaHs ft 
Southern Raihray Company; that the 
(tockholder* of your applicant are the 
tame parties that own all the capital 
stock ef the WichiU Falla ft Southern 
Sailway Company, the Hne extending 
r̂om WichiU Falls to Newcastle, mid 

parties having acquired mid line of 
railway in the yea^ of 1919 and prior 
*0 the pasmge ef the TransporUtion 
Art of 1920. .

That the Gty of WichiU Falls is a 
city of 40,000̂  inhabiUnU. and is a 
progressive manufacturing city, ia an 
imperUnt grain and milling eenUr, 
and ia the distributing point for a 
Urritory from 76 U 100 milm In ev
ery direction. .

That at the town of Newmstle, 
Young Codnty, Texas, is a large coal 
mine, where fuel coal la mined in 
large quantities, and that there are 
extensive depoelU of coal in and 
around Newcastle which it will require 
a great number of years to mine.

That the territory lying between 
Newcastle, Young County, Texas, and 
Breckenridge, Stephens Ceenty, Tex
as. ft fast developing into important 
producing oil fields.

That all of the territory lying be
tween Newcastle and Breckenridge 
and for a great distance south thereof 
can and̂  will be supplied with fuel 
coal from the mines at Newcastle, if 
the proposed raflroad , is constructed, 
and mid coal can and will be supplied 
to all of these communities at a much 
lower price than < similar coal can he 
rrenred from any other point, and can 

supplied to the town of Brecken-

your appHcsmt a*^Hd and binding 
contract was made with the city of

between Nevrcastle and Bmmenridge 
and would thus siTord the territory a 
direct Hne of railroad from Okla- 
honui. and give these communities 
and the tovrn of Breckenridge and 
communities south thereof a north and 
sotith Hne; something that no part 
of this territory now has, and will 
give these towns and communities di
rect connection at WichiU Falls, 
Texas, with the Missouri,Kansas ft 
Texas Railway Company of Texas, 
the Fort Worth ft Dmver CHy Rail
way Company and the Wichita Val
ley Railway Company.

TTut at the time of the acquisition 
of t)ie WiehiU Falls ft flouthern Rail
way Cotapany by the etoeldsolders of 

1 a
made v

Brhckenridge, binding the stockhold
ers of your applicant to construct and 
operaU a Hne of raUread from New
castle. Young County, Texas, to 
Brsekonridge, Stephena Omnty, Tex
as; thst said contract is in fbll forea^ 
and fhat this railroad enterprise was 
conceived and eentraeted for by the 
City of Breckenridge long before the 
enactment of thk TransporUtion Act 
of 1920.

(7). Your applicant would reepect- 
fully request tliat after the issuance 
of notiro as required by the act, and 
olllcUl publication of notice as re
quired, that your«Commiaetoii grant 
the appHcant^a speedy hearing at 
Waahingtou, D. C.
WICEITA PALLS SOUTHERN 
RAILROAD GO.

By FRANK KELL.
Preeident

Attest: T. J. TAYLOR, Secretary. 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

Ouaty of WiehiU
Before me, the underaigned smthor- 

ity. pn this day personally appeared 
Frank KelL President of the W|ehiU 
Falls ft Southern Railroad Ompany, 
and T. J. Taylor, Secretary of the 
WiehiU Falls ft Southern Railroad 
Company, both known to me, who, be
ing by me duly sworn on oath depooe 
and sUU that they are executive of
ficers of the applicant, the WichiU 
Fslls ft Southern Railroad Company, 
holding the positions of President and 
Secretary, respectively, that they

tmirm m Mr, Mstk-

r#r/ cS T ’

* *
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Before bu 
OCmas pnot̂ ogr̂

uing that monograph

G > m e-liea r Rachm anliioi
o n  the NeiO Edison

A C H M AN IN O FF has not 
only made Rb-Ckeations for 

the New Ediwn. He has also me.'!c 
recordings for one of the standerd 
talking-machines.

' W e  are glad to annourKe that 
these ^king-m achine recordings 
may now be heard. W e wcnfj*ou 
to hear them— and compare I De
termine for yourself which gives 
3TOU the real Rachmanirx>fT.

Let us play R achm aninoffs  
, Edison R b -C rbatiOns for you. 
Mark how clear, how tnte the 
piano tone. See how every . 
in hii runs, every a(xtnt in I 
tarpretation, every shade ir. 
pedalling is perfectly R,b -Crea 

T his was p ro v e d b y  a test rr. 
at Mr. Ra^manmofTs home 

' New York City. He played tl 
Second H ungarian Rhapsodi 
(LisxO in direct comparison with 
the R b-C rbation  of his perform-

ancx by the New Edison. The 
absolute fidelity of the Rb-Creatk>m 
to the artist's original pcformancc 
astounded the listeners.

Make the RachnuminofT com
parison. It will guide you right 
in selecting yOUr Chi^stmas phono
graph.

A

Ash also
about our Budget Plcn*

It b-ings your.’ ’̂
Christm--

L : M . D /
East S i^ o f Square

.........  *f

fm NEW £1
ridgv snd poinU souUi th«rso» In ; hove resd the foregoing sppHcstion 
Is-rv qnsntitics to mrot the proulng sr<» th. t t';«r m̂ thoriT-Td

/ I*.'-
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A Syndicate Divided into 1500 Equal Units of
Assignments

In  the N o w  Fam ou s Elia s ville  Pool

ABSOLUTELY PROVEN
SURROUNDED BY PRODUCTION

It Is Not a Question of Finding Production on This Lease, But How Much

THE EARLY BIRD GETS THE WORM
It has ever been true in every oil field that those who get in early realize the BIG PROFITS. All 

experienced oil men are saying. “The next big Texas oil boom will be at Elias-ville arid South Bend." 
The boom is already on. The interest is waxing stronger and stronger every day. With the bringing 
in of each new well all oildorh becomes more and more astonished at the marvelous results of THIS 
W ONDER POOL.

The most gratifying and remarkable fact about this Wonder Pool is the genuineness of the oil sand- 
It does not come in with several thousand barrel flush production and then go down in a few days to a 
small pumper as is characteristic of the wells producing from a lime. But the production here lives and 
five’s and fives and just keeps on akeeping on making high grade valuable oil in amounts astonishingly 
close to its ‘flush production." One well near our lease is reported to have made already more than

/  .

■

worth of oil and is still making 225 barrels per day. It has been producing more than twenty months 
and “came in" for around 500 barrels “flush." That is a real oil sand, we'll say, and the world will say.

Let us explain to you all the facts in this exceptional opportunity. W e expect to be in Graham all 
next week with temporary office and headquarters at the Guaranty State Bank. There will always 
be an obliging gentleman there anxious and glad to explain to you everything. COM E AN D  SEE.

\ You will be under no obligations to invest We want to^
SHOW you and CONVINCE you.

, inconvenient to come, phone or write and we will send a man to call oh you.

"UICK; IT IS GOING FAST
A

■y

f

V.

{
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H OW  TO
E E T RID DF
CONSTIPATION
I i n  Midi01 and daascrow lo 

ma m dacgad ap ayaliai 
II oCtea Ujv 9m tmmtm 

far a HfadaM af wlipy aaH

DK. T o r r s  LTvni r a u
two at bedlhae,— 
lira aU palaattoua 
~ aai tha ajriUai

All 8«L
“ At Hir imyrhohiaWwl HM>nuMit well 

InirwIfM"** Um! I**iut»«.”  wil*! lli« fair 
|>ln'iiilff M low ter.

“ An* lh«*jr llwl willi pink rll»lKinn?" 
a»k«*4l IiIh fvlluw 

••Siirr.'
’ AiiH l♦*or•«Mlll••«1 ?̂

j|{|«*«l ilivin niy«**lf.’’ 
tl»«*y'll tio.'

■*AiH l♦*or•« 
“ I K̂ ;tol{l«*« 
“All i^ h i:

Da ymm waat ta «»f r*<1 af worma ar rae*«rarmT Uaa ••rwad Bhnf—Dr 
aarJtlfaca. Oaa aoa* el»aa* tli*m eat.—Aov

TMa Critical World.
It'a linpnwiIMp to planN«* «>yrrvl»o<1̂ , 

anil If a (rirl 1<aa wiiut we. In our Ir- 
tuwHiiw. ootmliliT. a sdixl Hjnin* tha 
.((Hfhlior trtHiteii< Miy »>he la huin-hy.— 
ftlilo .*ttate Jotimnl.

Vaseline
Rod U. S.Pal.Of*

Caroolated
PETROLEUM JEUY

A  coovenieiit sa& . 
antbeplk: Ibr nom  
use. InvaluaUe tor 
diesslx^ cuts and

Maker Hard Work Hardp what Women Love

Aik

A ko4 Iwiali aailtaa A dajt'a a*»*h. 
aa hard. Backarl>« uaaaUy oouica fttmi 
{kSaM kidaeya, and if beadachaa, dizsi*' 
neiM or uriaary diaordera ara added, 
don’t wait—get help before the ludnejr 
diaeooo takeo a i^p—before dropay, 
gray  ̂ or Bright’* diaeaeO aeta in.„ 
D*an'i MUineif PttU hara brovgbt
2 ylifapnd nawatrength to^yaanda 

wqrfdiw man aad women. Dead and 
Bmmefled tha world orat.- 

ffowr neigkborl
A T «ou t»C aM

Joa. Iredala, propri* 
ator of Kucket atore. 
Main 8t., Del Illo. 
Taa., aajra: “I auf- 
ferad whh attneka at 
backacha. I had aa> 
vero palna throueh 
the e m a il of my 
b ack  and ariatlc 
palna too. Uoan'a 
Kidney Pllla cava, 
me nreat relief and' 
1 mil uonfldeDt that 
others who aufTar 

that way wtll art the aame good ro> 
aulta If they will only uae Doan's.**

Gal Deao*s a* Aay Staaa, 80c a San
D O A N ’ S V filV
roOTER .MIUHBtN CO.. DUTFAtiO. Ik Y*

.SitiilMtU’M Hhmv tbut UMtrr |M‘nw>ni< 
mrMiill KiilHdt* on Timnday than ou- 
%«y other d;iy of tlie wrelt.

vJinstmaS Circuy •
S5

.a X.-!.

Any pycnm* la good If ywo can 
make jie.»f>lr hrtJcvc It.

^  A F liC R  •
Th a n k s g iv in g  

D in n e r *

’Tberw le a world of prrttj orck> 
wenr fhnt every wooun will lovo ti» 
receive himI almost any wmoan caa 
make. A favorite pleiw cooslats of • 
collar with veateo to match, like that 
•hown above.

Pretty Pov?<ler Bowk

Bc u .<an8  
Ho4 w «l»r  
Sure Relief

1 f •

CALOMEL USERS
You C in n ot G ripe, S icken, or Salivate TPurSelfTf Yott 

Take “ D od son 's Liver T o n e "  Instead

R E  L L - A N S
■ ■ fr O R  INUIOCSTJOM

ROW DOCTORS 
TREAT COLDS 

AND THE FLO i:

m

Orrpe paper offent any humher of 
^ood opport unit lea for making Christ- 
uaa gift's eMiiedally for the children. 
•Mnled fl^ivn of wild. c»r of domeailc 
anlntafa, ire cut out. to make roenagefw 
lea «ir familiar barnyard frlendg that 
AeHghC lite youngntera. ’Tlie picturea 
are panted e^er .alUf cartllxiard and 
then cut nut, following the outline of 
the animal, hut leaving a etralghl 
piece to peovido a aapport.

Pretty Breakfast Caps

rinneĉ .
M fU l s u m iT u iu

CHE8ESeSH»|WCa
•teaheStreeh VewVarii

“Wanfs Baby Powder 
Relieved My Twins 
of Stomacb Troublê '

After offter remena filled ftds 
Bcdkliie broYcht qolck « i4  lu t- 
l i c  reUcT SE]TS Leulslaoa in

Mrs. P. T>. Margwi «4 Wt, ■ ■
I* MW a aval brbmrr in Wat*'* Haby Paw- 
dvr. Sbe WTiiva, an May aik, IVfO: “My 
<wta bay* m Mot̂  tram mrnmam sad bvwM 
r̂̂ a>l̂  sad aatbiag waaU agivv atib thaat. 

1 wav aaaaly Iraneic. aad tomaltvd van aai
CyVK-tant abbaal rvvah. ITbva I IrWd 

arv'a h.''by Paadti and waa graridiae ta 
ava alraovt bNiam rvtwfk and tkanly my 

kabitt weya aaderrty wvtL I da aat bvbrvv 
Ibvy wonk* kaw bred bad k aot baca lat 
Vtara’a Mab» Pawdvr."
- Hiiv itaiyVi. bam-lrm tvnwdy h auavtly 

MNctIra la cams ad trribira aad aaaiatvr 
joaudvlnt. Oiv^ la babiv* la tnianl farai. 
anted wtrli mgar aad waive, rbvy Ivvv ta 
Itbv k. At all draggivta Ivr aOc aad tl.M 
lliv yaL-kaga.
THS WARE CnCMTCAI. Ca. DaMaa.

BACICS LOVlMat WMSm SYRUP

end rlbtwD-cnverH handle. A tlmflar 
basket, at the right, la aonntiunted by 
a Utile riblion-drenned doll—• dla-

l*retty |n>w«|er Ituwls and baeketa are i 
eorc of a great vogue ftw Chrlstmaa 
gir^ Tlie four pictured loe-lede 

little Imaket covered with plaited 
i allk, at the upper left. and . Just be- 

iCtep in Treatment ! • »  Brisk '* ettacbed to its cover
W itk OaloUbs, th«

Pnrifled and B e fls ^  Cakondl

_ * . ' - ,  “V , '  t»l rfih lT 'let*

he depcaded wpee #»r fuU ef- 
feetivaaeag Mtil the liver lo made tbt*> 
teghly aetlv«. That la why the Irat 
•t^ In the treetmeat ia the new, aa«eag- 

teblet* eaUei Celetah^
whtah ass free fmrn She oleheaiag 
woakewiaE efTocts of the eU atyle mle- 
moL DeeOeee else polaS eel the feel
Ike* aa ectlwe liver ma  ̂ge • Img wgy 
lewarda preveetiwg lallMa» m 4 m awe 
af the meet faepertaet fsrtnva la aa- 
ghiiag the patieat to auecraefel^ wKh- 

td aa rtteek aad wavd eC
One Oalelah ea the teegna at 

tiam wtth a awanew of water -dhath 
all. No aaha, ae aaaeaa aor the alight- 
eat iBtertemaee with yetw eating, pUae 
ore or work. Neat memlag p««r cold 
haa vaalahrd, year Bvrr is aatlve, yen* 
syntem le puHflcd, and wan are feeliag 
flaa, vrltk a hearty sp r ite  fee break 
faak Prageleti anti Calotahe only la 
erigiaal ae^d parkace^ priee tblrty- 
tra cents. Tear at easy will he rkaer- 
fully refunded if ywa Am aat had them 
dciigktfaL"  (Adv.l

J
Ihv
Pbeeaat tv gtve—pimvval •akv. Oeaiantaad amvlr wablv and ahavia tviy bam It eulvkly art* wmie asMiL I dieniMra, Satulvwry and etbar bke diaovdarw Tbn aaea aebnMMd

" l  a m  w e l l ! "
AMRL. -your 

chickens’
r  s t o c ^

Ihmm
B e e D e e

Kvery ilear lady, yaaag or vdd. baa 
a right to exiiert that Kama t'laas 
wtll bring her a pretty new brvakfaat 
cap. Hiree of this yeat'a atmteta, aN 
easy to make, are abowa le the ptea 
turn and they employ rlhboaa, art 
laceti sod floarera, as tntml.

TKe CKristmas Candle
Lacse and Satin Reoe

Cuticura Soap
----- Imparts ——
The Velvet Touch
leap 2Ss, Olalwaal 2S aad SO*. Taleaa 2Sc.

MCBC'S TMC LATEST TOY OUT
I Tha LMtIe “ ■Mdln Nevla* PIclare Maablaa

toparwa Nalehtk aaSaaear. II rsaltaf aanuatrawtmmm trm wfth aarhmaWUaa 
SoaaeiahMi. SomMa le r ^  
ar alTl 8 ta 10 yvan. Order to 
day for OhrMmat. By m*ag

. ___________post 81.80 itaiplMa.
TWflDDEHQVE Beys me. Ca, tad U  leak.»

Stop Y our Coughing
Ida awd to Wt that
Irrttatiae, and rtu vt

•y at! wt Nwe Waeaaa DobraroA
ae oaynrtvntty of IHo Itmo. A a  PiBLiM 
Co.. Brady BMg., Baa AateaW. Toaaa.

avav by lontblna Bm MBamM tbroot wMb

P  l ls  O ’S—    - - . - ■ ■ ■ ■    — 
W. N. Vn PALLAt. NO. 4 » .tn a

Wide aallo ribbon and Val laeB. 
lAve a good account of tliemaelvea Ib 
the attractive neckpiece shown abevn. 
It le a veetee and collar rotnMned, 
arith a amaU “ V” -shaped chemlaetka 
of ktec, set le the vectea. Tlie collar 
aad chemlnette are edged with 
row iaoe.

Qian*> to Ribbon

Every Chrlsnmaa brings lie new 
contile and lflmg_ shades that do so 
mneh lo make ’the iwiuaa gay aad 
pbwm Ibeir rrclplcnia. ran-hmewt 
gllk, rll'lKNis anri m ’Pe |uper are ased 
for making iheae gifts. TIte lovely 
shade pictrred ta.made of crepe paper.

Gft Bags of Ribbons

CnI'Uiifl Kslivatca! Ii » iii»*r«-ury. 
rhl«iiM*l uvia like fiynuiiiite on a alug- 
gtali liver. When i-aloiiiel 4'uiim*ii Into 
coniart vvlih sour Mle It rrualu-a Into 
It. <-aiiHliig i-raiiiplna and nauaen.

If ,v«>u ft'el bilious, lieadachy, e«in- 
stl|oit«-«| niid sll kiiockcrl out, Jii«t uo 
to V4iiir dniaal'<t snd get a tmltle of 
fbMliuui'ii |.lv*r Tone f«»r a few I'eiilit, 
ahU-li la iiarntleitn vegetable luihfttl- 
tnte for duiigeroua I'oltiiiiei. Take a 
spoonful snd If It doesn’t vtsri yonr

liver and atralghieti you np hetier aaA 
oufeker than Pasty raluniel and with-! 
out niakliig you alck. you Just go hactt 
and get your money.

If ytiti lake calontel today ha
sick and *'naiieenied tiunomrw; h»-
ablea. It may aallvate yoe. whHe If 
you lake lbalaon.’a l.lverToiie
wake up feelliia gteat. full of 
tlon. an«l remjy ^ r work or {dey. 
harmloaa, plMsmit and aafd to 
lo children; they like It.— Adv.

Ii*a

HAVE USED

i T E L U m
Unuidmother tuad it aod handed it 
down to daughter aod jniuMldanirb* 
tar. It helped them a ll-“ia a b ^ n  
to all wotuan* and yoang girb . 
“ W om an's H a lie T '~  “ Mother's 
Cordial” . OUARANTEEI>—if the' 
FIRST bottle gives no benefi^ the 
dealer from which it was b ^ g b t  
wiU REFUND TH E MONEY. The 
prescription o f  an ol^familjr physi
cian, in use for  three genecA ^ns.

TMATCHEAMEIMSil OCX
,T aM ,tl.«.iL

Mn MgrtlmiiUhr.Okia. 
**I was aa Invalid for two

Soora. ByUtoadvloeof ary 
m'’a1at I aaod 8TELL.V 

VITAE and It oarad mo. 
I eaa now da all my own 
work."

0
Afr»..V. K. VesmK, Smf- 
fblk, Vm "Dofoto I kook 
Stella Vikoo 1 Botor aawa 
troll day lorovor ktralvo 
moatka. Aftor taking oaa 
hotUa 1 wao battar. Ilf 
eoaaplaaloa hao ■liaead 
ap aad 1 haoo galaod M

24.
a' dninkew iiian iimy suuo he ntaJr 

40 dance.— Ihtuiah pniverti.

THE BEST YET.
If fus havo nevor aaed Vacbor-Bataa, 

yon dimt hnow bow gulckly and pieao-. 
aatly a cold In tho hoa^ ar aoronoaa 
anywtwra can be relieved by this harww 
looo remedy.

Ask year druggist, tw send for a free 
aample. to H W. Vacher, Inc.. New UP 
leaaa. La.

Avoid Imttatloaa Nothing Is “Just

4NMe la a great while a ynnag maa 
geia besy and <Kiea tbiugs la aplto od 
hla laheiileil wealth.

CalafTh
Oatarvh M a local smooao grosOy

bV DMMftitUllMIAA OMb4' 
KALL’B CATARKlt MBOICUIB 
‘TMlr aad Blood PorlSav. By e 
Mbv Mood aad buiWiia ap the t 
HAU,:S CATABKiTMBENCtW i I 
aarmal ooadMioaa aad atlowo Na 
do Na work.

AB Draggiato. CWoaloro troa.
P. t. Cbvoay A Ca., Taloda, OI

to a

T R E E “ C A N D Y ”  F L O W E R S
Indian Pradwet That Rival* tM “Oln.

Bdrbraad Heuso" of tho Romom. 
bocod Fairy Taloa.

We have all read the story of (he 
•glncertui'od b«»use“ In the fairy taleo. 
WeM. thete Is a family of treeo In 
IndlN that have **raiNly“ (lowers, or 
the nett thing lo H. Th«*se tree* ore 
known as the “Itosvia" lre«w. sihI of 
ihe fhive ImiMiftant kliuN, I wo have 
■iigarv rtoaervaiMl the ihlnl Is mlleil 
the “ Imlt.n huiier in e ." Tin' iietalm 
of t(te flowers sre ii<-h In sugar ml 
dro|» fnvii ll*«' ire*' In Ihe esriy mom 
lag. Tlier are p?rkr«l Up hy the wom
en and f-hlldnui and are spread oat 
on mats to dry In the van. A single 
free nlll furnish mm |M>unds of flow- 
era In a jesr. IVheti fresh, ihe Bowers 
are very swret ami taste inmh like 
(hr«- TTo^ are ral*-n fresh or rooked 
nilb rhs*. slireddeil coconut, or flour. 
The seeds «<f the htilter tree are full 
nf gU. and this oil Is umvI to make a 
khnl of tiiitter, ami also for soup ami 
camlles.—iVipalar kletbanlca kfaga- 
glne.

V -
Frige, Anyhow. '

n«*nlMro— I duti'l ihliik you need any 
giuie flvtben.

lira. lU-nhum— I don't. If you want 
mo lo win tlie prise offered by oar ao- 
dety for old-fasbiutieil ctaduines.— 
■Cgnsas (*Uy Hiar.

THIS BOOKKEEPER LOST OUT

Might Have Known That Rogwaat far '
Raiaa tii Salary Wauld Not Ohm 

Booo Aatlofaction.

A labor leoder vraa defvndlag 
atrtheo.

“How mold men get better pay 
wlihoni atrlklng for ItT* be aakl kB a 
New York reporter. “By asktng fm 
it, do yon think T

“I mu-e knew a ynang bnokkeepar 
who went to hla (voss and ashed far a
dollar raise. The buaa flew laio a 
lerrlble pasaion.

“ *But,* fallere*! tho bookkeefr, 
'ibere is nothing onreasonahle, Mr. IB 
my request. Ihui't yon r ' iingMar 
promising me a'raise after I'd boon 
with yon a yearT

“ ‘Ten,* bls-uf<l tho boaa, 'lint don't 
yoa rememlier that I niado thlo ralBB 
condlilMMil oo yuBT giving ma Bonry 
soilgfavltonT

“ ‘Oil. detrl Haven't 1 soMsBod ya^  
airr said the young bookkvoper, pNA 
fully.

“ ‘Hallsfled m ef yelled tha boBA *9m 
yon ibink yon are aatlsfylag ma whag 
yoB ask aw for • ralaor“

Moot Are.
“May I ask, uisdam, what la yonr 

ABSlMimrs incnmeT**
•HVrfsInlT. sir. It Is mostly ontgn.'

Aha Wauld,^a« Conran
I— sWhere are you" going, 
asked Liaale.

“I’m going to the''dentlat* aadi 
Maggie.

“Are you going to (idva gaaT*
"WHI, mther,** mild MaggMi. -ToB 

won’t And am altitng In tha da/h wUh 
oo Strange atan.**— Honstno Pant.

An dull aa Hie debates of Dutch 
gnoMstera on ch«>ese paiiaga and 
die end*.—Old Knylug.

A morning Jarkvt, a boodotr cap, 
a powder puff aod little hand rairrar. 
All owing their charm to lovely rib- 
bouA are gift auggeotlcns AppcAriag 
Above. *1110 Jacket and cap arp naUo 
by BottlDg togother atrlpa af aaiiBw j 
HiUh ribbon and TaI Iacw

Plain satin, satin with picot c<igeo 
and Iiaodsomo brocaded ribbaos lo , 
great variety, or silko go to make np ] 
the lovely ahopplog and opera bagt ; 
designed for the bolidaya. Mounttng^j 
of metal or coinposltloo, to harmonlah 
with the pattamA and omaroentt, In- 
rtudlng silk cord, beaita pendant* aod | 
Htk-cnver*a forma are all at hand to 

"*n 'n the dolahiDf af thosa gtftA

Grape»Nuts
77ie Cereal 

That Needs No S i^ r
H ealthful, substantial and 
full o f  stiHtiy nourishment. 
A  food o f delightful flavar*, 
eatable to  the last atom .

t

SoJd by grocers everywhere!

%

' r
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n o n  OLNET BNTBRPRI8B 
W. T. Gaaiyban syaat two days ia 

WieaUU Palls this arsak;
Rsa. E. C  Cos woat to Loving 

Wodnasday.
Mr. and Mrs. J.~W. BirdwaU, of 

Magarfel, arcra shoppinc to town

and Edarin Collay 
tha Little WkhtU

Waltar Jones 
arent kuntinf in 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Meal Wilburn, of Meont*! 
ahoppinf In Obiey, Tuesd^arss

N o n  cat—Any srronaoaa raficetieo 
•pon Mm dMraetsr, staadiac or tmpm- 
taHoB of any psrsaa, firm, or corpora- 
Man wbkh may appear fa the columns 
af Tro Leader arfll be g l^ y  eor- 
raetsd upon its baiac brought to the 
sttsaMau of the pobHahara.

Graham, Texas. December i. 1930.

A MODERN TRAGEDY.

Black despair, cruel, biting dajrs of 
agony, stretched out before her lilce 
the fingers oT a miserable caroTan 
finding its way across a desert land. 
Barren, empty, hours were pressing 
dosm on the frdil hosnan spirit that 
was hers. .Convulsive sobs shook the 
dalieate shoulders, three tarring to 
snnsnch the very heart out of the un
happy girl. Merdless gasps tore at 
her throat, ending in long continued

Mr. and Mrs. Edsrln Benson, of 
Fort Worth, are visiting his father 
S. M. J. Benson. «

Mrs. W. D. Ivy returned Tuesday 
from Stamford, srhere she has been 
visiting her parents.

Chaa. Keen, of Graham, visited his 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Keen, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alexander of 
Megargel spent Thanksgiving srith 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Spencer.

Mrs Bdirin Colley wont to Megar
gel Tuesday and returned Thursday.

Miss Gra^ Croea, who is teaching 
at Megargel., spent Thanksgiving

Did you ever stop to think how 
cowardly it is to try to buttd yourself 
up, not by producing any^ng your
self to minimising the production of 
others. -

**Oh< Kabs-eun-^pluy-aH r^ t,** ‘
sey,*hnt the time Mw keeps arould 
do credit to a firs department. She 
simply runs away arith the pianol* 

What does this criticism accom-i 
pliah? Where does It get you?

The person who is elwnys aratch- 
ing his competitor, ahreys running 
him doam, slamys seeking to dis
credit him. is never eUe to bold the 
respect ai anyone long at e time.

This is one game the human animal 
never tires of playing—backbiting. 
'But he is always caugh at the game 
sooner or later. Wormarood is still, 
wormarood. Lemons are still sour. 
Fire still bums. When the showdown 
comes, we ell have to produce the 
goods or beck off the map.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION
with homefolks. j j j g  STATE OF TEXAS

Mr, end Mrs. Grebel, of Throck-1 ConsUble of
morion, were shopping in OIney Set- County-Greeting:

^  i YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- 
J. P. Alexander returned Thurs-; g j, .ummon Chsriee C. Spencer, 

day night from .  business trip g Q^nnell end wife H. B.
J V I ! Grinneil, Wm. A. Drapier, H. V. Dare,M. A. Collins made s business trip'

Why was this bitterness served out 
to her? Why ama fete so unkind? 
Ok, arhy did she have to be scourged 
thus she afao had been so light
hearted the day before, ao care-free? 
Bat sever again would things be aa 
they ware yesterday; never again 
could she laugh; no, not even smilo. 
Never ageie could she trip doam the 
streets; never again look the world in 
the face—a hard, unforgiving world. 
She would be arhipped with taunts, 
hiaaea, and ngiineaa; shamed, dis- 
gracod. kickad, sad cuffed about. Her 
life arss wrecked and that of her 
hardworkiag father end mother. And 
they had loved her so, their derifag 

. baby; had sat aad talked la the evea- 
ing diiuk of the Msse when they should 
oome to live arith ,hot; had sacrifi
ced aad dreamed for her. Oh, why, 
why, was It thosf 

'I f she had oaly uaad pracaotSont 
What diaboUeal spirit was it tlmt had 

ler at that erudal sso 
It? Why had sot her fruO con

to Eliesville the letter pert of the 
areck.

Clem Vaughn, of Graham bought 
the Morgen end Sons Cafe one day 
last week.

H. C. Harris speMt the first part 
of this week in Fort Worth, sup
posedly on business.

J. J. McCerson end Welter 'Ter
rell were bere eariy Monday morn
ing froat New Castle on basin ses.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbi^ Wilbom, of 
Arvhsr City, spent Saturday night 
in the city ariMi his parents, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Jack Wilbom.

Mrs. John Streun, of Shennen, end 
her mother, Mrs. Harrelson, of Me- 
gargcl. were in OInoy Wednesday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Weetey Doftbaugh 
left' Saturday morning for Mineral 
Wells to spend Sundsy visiting 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey Suit came 
dawn from Wichita Falls, to spend 
Bandsy with his parsnts. Dr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Suit.

1

Bcienee held out against malign hi- 
flasncas? Why had she been eo for
getful ef the teachings end high ideals 
held op te her life? Why, fa hne 
moment had she shattered her chance 
at heppfasae.

-Oh." she meaned. hr- -------- '
poeoeaoed soul seething«wit
storm of eoMtioas. **Why S i  I." she 
*riod, hitter tears searching her soft 
ilttwk, her nails cattiBg fate her de
la t e  pelaw, "Why did I ga to loam 
without my powder puff!"

: NOnCB OF 8HABB-
HOLDBRS* MEETING. 

Notiee is hereby given that the 
I Regular Annuel Meeting of Shere- 
! holders of the Beckham Netioeal
Bank adll he held on Tuesday, Jen. 
11. 1911, at the office of said bank, 
between the hours of 10 A M . end 
4 P. M. for the purpose ef electing 
Directors far -the ensuing year and 
the transaction af say othar haeinem 

! proper to come befere said meeting. 
"*»»•* 115-lfir R  ,E. LYNCH, President.

ATTRNT10N!

FINDS 1970 IN OLD ROOT
OFFRBBD IN Pl'BUC SALE. 

Gardner, Maas., Dee. 1.—While ex
amining e pair ef leather boots at 
a sale of the personal effects of 
Jacob Haggstrend ef Finland, who 
died here in 1918, a proepoetive pae- 

DetiY forget the Clvir Loagae Phaser stock his hand into ene of 
BnsMr the serwid Monday ia Dareai- i them sad found a money belt centaia- 
km. AB members end ethers inter- ing 1979. The boeU had heea in poa- 
ertad are requested te donate five iweeien of the overseer ef poor siace 
9 * ^  14-lie Haggstrand*s death.

Edgar St.'John, W. H. Drapier, Mar- 
tha'M. Drapier, Jeanette Feestar, Je
rome B. Twitchell, C. Carter Twitchell, 
Ches. L. Clerk. Kate E. Clark, Edsrin 
B. Clark, A. A. Clark, Ckas. O. Jeline 
snd all the unknown heirs of all the 
above named Defendante srhoae ad- 

j dresses and residences are unknothi I to PtaintiRs by maldag publicatian of 
I this Citation once in each week for 
I four consecutive weeks previeus to 
 ̂the return day hereof, fa some news
paper published fa your County, If 
there be a newspaper published there
in, but if not. then in any newspaper 
published in the TOth Judicial District, 
but if there be no newspaper pnh- 
liahed fa the said Judicial District, 
then ia a nesrspaper published fa the 
nearest District to said SOth Jsdida) 
District, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the Distric Court of 
Young County, to be holden at the 
Court Houae thereof, ia Graham, on 
the 1st Monday in March A. D. 19tl, 
the same being the 7th day ef March
A. D. 1921, then end there to answer 
a petition filed fa said Ceart on the 
S9th dny of November A. D. 19X0, in 
n suit numbered on the docket ef said 
Court No. 0256, wherein J. C. Hol
comb. Sr., J. C. Holcomb, Jr., J. P. 
W. Holcomb end P. G. Holcomb arc 
PlainlMFs. and Charles C. Spencer. 
Charles S. Grinaell and wtfa H. B. 
GrianoU, Wat. A. Drapier, H. V. Dare, 
Edgar St. John. W. H. Drapier. Mar
tha M. Drapier, Jeanette Feeatcr, Je- 
rsme B. Twitchell, C. Carter‘̂ ritchell. 
Ches. L. Clerk, Kate E. Clarfc. Edwin
B. Clark, A. A. Qaik. Chaa. O. JoHnv 
and all the unknowa heirs ef all the 
nbove named Defendants are Defen- 
dante, and mid petition alleging that 
an or ebeut the 2Sth day ef October 
A  D. 1916, PlaintiRs were lawfully

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE LOTS

i  Lot College Heights 
t Corner Lot College Heights
1 Corner Lot College Heights
2 Lots College Heights 
2 Lots College Heights
2 Lots College Heights, sooth of school 
2 Lots College Heights, south of school 
2 Lots Shawiux Park, close in

Shawnee Park, water and sewer 
2 Lots on Kentucky Street 
75 feet on Kentucky Street

FOR SALE HOUSES
1 House, new, to College Heights, close in .» .
1 House, new,'in College Heights, close in, easy terms 
1 House with 6 rooms and 2 sleeping porches, s first class home, 

ir a c k o o l .................................................................................

$2750.00
2500.00

0500.00

FOR RENT
Office space on ground fioor.
Store room in center of town.
Store site near school, aa ideal location for snburban store.

K J. Bumsted & Co.
GRAHAM. TEXAS

A Mmvt Uma
per effrmd a ptfae far tha heat dhfl- * 
nitien ef a "friend’*. Aaw i« the ' 
meay thooMnd anxwrra which were 
rredvad, the ear that wax awarded 
the firm prise was:
' **1hr firat permm who eero<« ia : 
when the werM gees out." |

The sec end priae waa given to tha ,
definitioa sent in by a smeB boy. who,

seised end posaeaaed of tho fenowfag! *̂*̂ >fa* I
dooertbod land end premise, situated \ ^  *■ '
fa Towigeeunty, Texae. keMing end ^
cleimfag the seme In fee simple, to-1
wit: AH ef the T. E. fi I. Ce. Survey i ' deTinltions art
Ne. (W. Abet. Ne. U4. pet*d bv the' »wthy ef thought.
State of Texas, to T. E. A L Company * \  ^  friend
an Sept. If. 1»7 , which pateet is duly j
rerorded in Vol. 1. page 627 Deed F*e eut" through the death ef a lov 

I Reciwds ef Young County, Taxas, and ' “ le wrock ef busfaam or the '
rWeiiiing 220 acres of tend. That j *• •<*»*▼• «»•’■ cherieh-

' said PlainHffs owned mU lend as fol-1 *<• deehes! In thaae sBomenU. many !• 
lows, to-wit; The said J. r . Holcomb, •• conaidered to be oar
Jr owrs the North 1-S of said Survey friends have feraakan ne. With the 
being 106 2-2 ecree. The said J. C  ‘“ r so-fealled friend* |
Holcomb, Sr. owns the South 1-2 of decline

:

Easy to Regulate
NO  air can cnoer exerpf thru the lower draft.

Temperature of the room may he raried lo  , 
suit b> merely adjusting the screw cap.

C O L E ’ S
Original Air-Tight-
W ood H eater

seM Survey, being ISO 2-2 acres: that 
i the said P. G. Holcomb end J. F. W. 
I Halcomb own Jointly the middle 1-2 
jof aaid Survey, being 106 2-2 acresi 
that on the ^ y  end year lest afere- 
aeld Defendants unlawfully entered 
upen said premises end ejected Plain
tiffs therefrom and unlawfoTIv with

•f power and poeltien these who have 
flattered ns aad made os bcHeve that 
their friendship would be rreriasting 
ere feond among the missing. It 
is ea these sccasioBs that the first

Good Medicine
During the days of cuoTalcsccocc, there is nothing ttiat 

will brighten snd quicken the journey back to health aspersen who is ready to lend a helping i
hand, to breetho a wvH ef eenooia- mvch as mutic. Aad there is no phonograph Hiat will give
Ron hi sorrow, bo he the sequaintance | y OU quite the

hold from them the possession thereof • ^ 2  w  a lifetime, he Is a friend.

Is douMs sesmed in every Joint. Thors 
OM no puny Joinu to rrart and leak air 
after s lew wrekt* as* Smce fire caa 
horn no faster than k gets sir you cao 
trtAi y so* why with this rrmarkabl* coto 

..jyirurtiMi Col*’s Ortflaal AifoTifk* 
\Vo«y H«ai*n stand at the top.

\\ r hive lu Mik your needs, 
lu wefvre owl supply w exhausted.

-dBr

FOR SALE BY

JINN L M3RRIS0N CO.

to their damage in the sum of FW* 
lliousand (SRjOOO.00) Detlars. That 
Plaintiffs hare owned and clafaied the 
above doserflted land under a deed 
and deeds and are holding and claim
ing under the five fS) and ten flO) 
year fitatute of Limitation. That the 
ruaaenable annual renisl value of 
said land and premise* is Five Hun
dred (M00.00> Dollars That the De
fendants srd each of them and the 
unknown heirs of each of Uwm be 
cited to spneer snd answer this ne- 
titkm snd that Plaintiffs have Judg- 

I ment for the title and possession of 
I aaid ahm-e described land and p-em- 
j iser end tb-* writ of restitution issue 
and foe their rents, damages and costa 
of suit. etc., etc.

Heroin Pail Not. But have before 
said Oaurt. at Ha aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
Dtrreon. showing how you have exa- 
cuted the mme.

Witness. WlIHe Rir**. Clertt of the 
District Court* of Yeung County, 
Texas.

Given under mV bind end the Seal 
of said Court, at office In 

tL  S.) bam. Texas, thia th- 1st 
dsr of Decensber A. D. 1920. 

14-17C WILI.IE RIGGS.

In these daya of rush and hurry, 
of moving from one place to another 
aa business or other requirements 
may dictate, we make many acquaint- j 
ances, but few real friends, and as a 
man or woman advances toward mid- 
dlo Hfe the chances of making new 
told tried friends dimiaisk. It la 
those we have known sinee childhood, 
oer

S ta r r
PHONOGRAPH

rat Mrrtggwra •  m rat rant

oar
arc our

A t th« StradiYarius and Cremona Tiolint give the fall 
mates, our roiloge chums. bcauty of the artifit's toiHta, WO doet the tinging throat of

**^°auImchoirt frfandT* N ^ w  grain apnice bring forth the'innermost beanty of the
records with ntmost purity. You have only to hear the 
Starr to know that it betters all recordi. You are vary 
welcome to hear the Starr and the New Gennett records 
her& No obligation.

in the glamour of the new, who conw 
to ns with fair wo^s and specious 
premises, but who ‘ fade away like 

I morning mist before the sen when
should

of a i

their

atornu of adversity ariae, 
lot go of an old friend.

Bhakeapeara twiew the value 
iriand when he wrote:
"Utoac frionda thau hast, and 

adoption tried.
Grapple them to thy aoul with hoops 

ef afeael.’*
Tea, the oM friends are the bast— 

"tho fallor Who knows all about you 
and llkaa you Just the same."—Dear
born Independant.

ON EASY PAYMENTS

G. E. Tipton Music Co.
SECOND DOOR NORTI OP TIE PORT OPFICB

FOB SALtS—One mole. 15 hands
high; twp smaller males, all unbroken, and War Scrvica C>rtifleatea by reg 
4 years old. cash or terms. 15 mils* | iatared mail, with ratum address cor

Clerk District Court, Young County, *rcat of Graham/—A  S.
Texas. TbixvT:mrrtori mad. #

MOORE,
14-lfip

NAVY RBCRUrriNO STATION 
914 1-2 Mala St., Dallaa, Ihxaa 

AH Ex-Navy men who served in 
the Navy during the World War are
mioeated to forward their diaeliart*s j vice Certificate will be retamed

sender by reglatersd mail.
14-15 m a c oMb

rectly Inaarted on comer of discharge. liaak Caaandr., U. S. Nairy, OMnr 
Upen receipt of Diseharf* find War I iu CfifiiBa.

Servfae Cartifleata at this sMea, aa- 
tattasi will ba mada thareee aad Vle- 
tary Madal aad Victory Betton ta- 
gethor with Discharge apd War Bar-

to

. I „ J
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2saoo
1 0 0 0 0
550.00
525.00 
)7S.00
100.00
750.00
750.00
250.00
100.00 
700.00

“MOTHEm*

Stavt W«wur, atala* •MtoMr. a tratn la Daatk
CalKorato, oa bla way Mek ta civlllmtion aftar elaanlDB a* fWO.oM. But ha 
looha ttka a hobo. Than ha maata a diatraaaad lady, who atakaa his baart top 
avar. Ha aliailnataa tbs affandlas aiaa« Baiac what ha ts aad also Kiii-ahjr, 
ha doaa not taka advantaca of hla opiMivtunIty. But ha )uat has to find out 
that aha ts Doloras Kuay. la Daavar ha Is offarad a |3(,(Wa-a-ysar Job by a 
oapliallst frlaod, Bdward P. JaronM. Ha racalvoa a dalayad lattar troaa bis 
own partlrular pal, Billy Ooary. aaklny him to flnanca a pold-mlnlnc propoal- 
tipn In Cantral Amaiica and ao flrty-flfty with him oa tha proflta Tharaupon 
hJ turns doirp tha bl| Job and dartdao to aaswar tha call of frlaadahlp and 
advanturo to Babrants. Jaroma aaaa with John to tha dapoL Tbay aaaot 
tha diatraaaad lady on bar way to tha somo train. John Ufta hla bat, but 
cats tha cut diraot from tha atrl, who doaa not raroKnlso him. John tails 
Jaroma tha Whola story. Jaroma aarratly boos tha alrl. oBartna har |M),W0 
If aha Induoaa Jnim to taka hla Job' Insida of ninaty days. Tha girl accapta 
Tha arana now shifts to Buanavantura. Sobraata. whore Oeary, on his uppara, 
la eating hla heart out looking for a oablagraas from his old partner. Ha has 
aalaied for two months on credit axtendad by Hothar Janka, keeper of a dis
reputable hotal. .tteloroa cables Henrietta Wilkins (Mother Janks) that aha 
la oa bar way to visit liar. Mother Janka braaka down aad tails her story, 
•ha has bean educating, Doloraa. who la tha daughter of former Prasidant 
Busy of lobranta. dapos^ aad aaacutod by Prasidant ■arma. Mother Janka 
Soesn’t want Doloras to And out< aha Is no longor raapoetabta. as aha and 
Billy ptnn far him to (boot the staamar aad to turn tha |grl bach.

750.00
500.00\

500.00

CHAPTER VI—Cofitlnuad.

Ro this wan the vlalon he had volim- 
»eer«| to meet aboard La EatrelMta. 
and by epeclotin He and hyporrttte 

'•tint, turn her back front the portala 
!of Ruenaventum to that dear old 
'TJottrd Btatea. which, Billy suddenly 
recalled with polgneot p**®- •• • 
able ceuDtry In which a young lady 
may very readily he Imtt forever. With 
the quick eye of youth, be notetl that 

rtloren wan perfectly wonderful In a 
rhlte flannel afclrt and Jacket, white 

hn(*k'buota. white (tanama hat with a 
gorgeous puggaree, a mannish little 
Ifuen collar, and a re<l four-ln-hand 
tie. fTom nnilnr that wb^e Jiat i>eet>e<l 
a proftikiod of fHnkly brqwn'halr with 
a slightly reddish tinge to It; Her eyre 
were big artd brown and wide apart, 
with golden flecks In them; their 
glance met Billy's hungry gute almidy, 
directly, end with a curiosity there 
wee no attempt to hide. Her iwwe 
eras patrtclan; her heaullfol abort up- 
p ^  lip revealed the tli>a of two per

fect, mllk-wblie front teeth: ahe waa, 
Billy Geary told himself, a fotideaa 
before whom all low. worthlaoA emery 
•fellewa like hiniaelf ahoold grovel and 
idle happy. If perchaace ahe might he 
ae minded aa to walk oa their faceal 

^He waa aroused from hla erttlcal In* 
.yaatoiT whan the hoar! apoke again: 

"Toa bavaoT anarterad my qoaatkM, 
a irr  ' ^  ;

^ -B o." aald WHy. “I didnt Rtupid 
af me. tooi, Howpear. come to think 

iwf It, yo« didn't aak mo aoy qaentloa. 
iTou looked tt. My MtBB M Oenry— 
• William H. Oeary, hy profeaaloB a 
‘mlatiig engineer aad by natura ap 
Ignnraroua, and I. bava called to dp 
liver eome disappointing newa regard
ing Henrietta Wllklna.”

-Is ahe— *•
-flhe Is. Very much alive end In ex

cellent health—or rather vraa. the laat 
tine n was my pleasure and privilege 
je  rail on the dear lady. But ahe lant 
la Baenarantara now.- Mentally Billy 
naked Ood to forgive him hla black
hearted treachery to this winsome girl. 
*lle loathed the task he had planned 
)nud folated «pon himneif, and noth- 
tns hot the memory of Mother Jeoke* 
mnalfoM kindnenaea to him In a day, 
thanka to Jaek Wohoter. o«aw happily 
lhahlod hlia, could have Muced bins 
•q# ge through to tha flalait.

-Why. whart la aher Doloraa 
gnarled, end Billy cenid have wept at 
the fright la thoae lovely brown eyeei

He waved hla hand nlrUy. ‘t)nlnn 
•abnr he anid. -Bha left three weeks

Ihinf ttiat 
BBith as 
will five

(c the fail 
throet of 

itT of the 
bear the 

larc very 
records

[ACOkB, 
ivp, (Mlmr

*Ve« Haven't Answered My Question.”

•go for New Orleans to visit yon. I 
dare any you passed each nfher on the 
road here, here. Miss Ruey, don’t 
cry."

Ho took a recaaa of three mlnutna, 
mkUo Doioreo dabbed her eyes and 
vraat through suaclry other motions of 
being vrara. Then be proceeded with 
Manefanoos recital 

“Whan yonr rablagrsm arrieod. Mlaa 
BBtnrally Mrs. Wilkins wna' net 

taBS !» ' eaenNn It, eBd m  1 was IBo
f

only person who had her address, the 
cable agent referred It to me. Under 

'the rlrmmstancra. not knowing where 
1 could reach yen with a rable. Inform
ing yon that Mrs. Wllkina wna headed 
for (Callforalp to see yon.' 1 had ao 
ot>»er alternative hot to let mattere 
take their course. I decided you might 
aiTtre on La Kstrelhta. no I called to 
welcome you to our thrlvIngUttle city, 
and. aa a friend of about two mla- 
ntes' atanilliif. to warn you away from 
It."

BllIy*B mien, as , he voiced this 
warning, was so slngulaiiy mysteri
ous that f)«il»res‘ curiosity was 
aroused Instantiv and roeo superior 
to her grief, “M’hy, wbat's the mat
ter?" she demanded.

frilly Inked spiupd, aa If fearful of 
being overliearfl. Tie lowered hla 
voice. -We're going to have one grand 
little flret^lasa revolution.- ha re-' 
piled. -It’s due to bust almost any 
night now, apd when It doaa. the 
strrete of flan Buenaventura will run 
red with blood."

lX>lorea blanched. T)h, dearie me," 
she quavered. "Do they etill have 
revolutloDa kera? Ton know. Mr. 
Deary, my poor father waa klllad la 
ooe."

"Tan. and the aaroe old political 
gang that shot him Is atill on dock," 
Billy warned her. -It would be high
ly dangeroua for a Ruey, man or wom
an. to show hla or her nose around 
Buenaventura aboat now. Besides, 
Mias Buoy, that Isn't the .worst." he 
continued, for a wbole-heaitad lad waa 
BtUy, who sever did* anything by 
halren. "The city Is rasktng with 
choleA." he declared

"Cholera P Doloree* Wg brown eyea 
grew bigger with wonder and concern. 
-How atrangu the port eotborttlaa 
didn't warn ns at New Oriranal"

-TIah t Ttmh 1 Fiddlesticks and then 
some. The fruit comphoy censors 
everythlog. MiM-Rney, and the oawa 
doesn't get ouL"

"Bat the port doctor |nat aald the 
paaseogera could go ashore."

"Whnt'a a human life to a doctor? 
R ^dcs, he's ou tha Mnsh-fuad pay 
roN aad does whatovar the hlghernpa 
tail him. Ton ba guided by what 1 tell 
yon. Mlaa Ruey, apd do not aat foot 
on Bobrantkan soB. If yon stay 
aboard La Matrelitta. youll bavn yonr 
Bleu dean atateroom. youre wall- 
cookad asealA jronr batk. and the at- 
tentlona of the stewardeoa. The ateaaa- 
er will he loaded In two days; tbea 
yon fo hack to New Orlanna. aad by 
tha thne yon arriea tkera n i haea 
been la commanlratlon by enbla vrltk 
Mother Jeaka—I maao—"

"Mother whoF Dolores deowaded.
"A  mora allp of the tongue, Mlaa 

Ruey. I waa Uilaklug of my landlady. 
I meant Mrs. Wllkina—"

"Tm ao awfully ohilgud to you, Mr. 
Oeary., Tou’re eo kIniL Fm aura Pd 
be a i ^ t  ungrateful girl n<rt to bo 
guided by you accordingly. Ton 
vronidn't risk any friend of yoora In 
this torrtblo place, would you, Mr. 
OenryF

"Indeed, t would not. By permitting 
anybody I thought anything of to com# 
to this r*ty. 1 ahonid fool guilty of 
murder,"

“Fm aure you would. Mr. Oeary. 
Navertheleaa, thera Is one point that Is 
not qnlto dear In my mind, and I wish 
yaa’d explain—"

"Oommnad mn, Mlaa Ruey."
*Tf this la mMh a frlghtfni plan, 

why ora yon ao anxlona. If I may am* 
ploy such language, to hornswoggle 
your deureat friend. Mr. John 8. Web- 
ater. Into coming down here? Do you 
want to kill blm aad get hla money— 
or whatF

Billy's face flamed at thought of tha 
embarruasing trap bis glib tongne bad 
led him Into. He cursed himself for 
a Btar-apnngled jaefcaaa. and while he 
waa engagad In this interesting pas
time Doloras epoke again.

"And by the w«y, which Is It? Mli 
Wllkina or Mrs.? Tou’ve railed har 
both, and when I renrinded you she 
was n Mlaa. you agreed with mn. 
wberana ahe la nothing of tha aort 
flhe's a Mrs. Then yon blurted out 
something about a Mother Jenks, and 
flnally. Mr. Oeary, It otrura to me that 
for ■ complete etrangur ynu are, un
duly Interaated in my vralfUru. ' Fm 
not anch a guana as to nasimitnte y e v  
wutrd tales ef death from dlaenan. It 
ecews la ms that If year thmd Jq|

R. Webster enn risk Bnennventnra. 1
ran also."

"Ton— yon know that old tarantu- 
la r  Billy gasped. "Why I— I came 
out to warn him off the grams, too."

Dolorea walked a step closeh' to Billy 
and eyed him dlrapprovlngly. "Fm so 
sorry I ran’t believe that atatement." 
ahe replied. "It happens that I was 
standing by the companion-ladder 
when you came aboard and apoke to 
the purser; when yon asked Mm If Mr. 
Webster was aboard, your face waa 
alight with eagerness and anticipation, 
bat when you had reason to believe he 
waa not aboard, you looked so terribly 
(Haaripulnted I felt sorry for you.

-I'm going ashore. If It's the last act 
of my life, and when I get there I'm 
going to Interview the rable agent; 
tken Ftp going to call at the stram- 
ahlp office and aran the pessengar list 
ef the last three north bound eteam.

•a. and If I do.not find Henrietta WU- 
kina' name on one of thoee pnaaeoger 
gats Fm going up to Cnllo da Oon- 
turdla No. Ih—"

- 1 < 'anrrender uncoadltlonally," 
groaned Billy. *Tm a liar from oe- 
ginning to and. I overlooked my hand.
I beg of yon to belleva roe. however, 
when I tell you tbat I only told you 
those whoppers because I was In 
honor bound to tell them. Fersonally, 
I don't want yon to go away—at least 
not until I'm ready to go away, tool 
Mlaa Ruey, my nose la In'the dust 
There Is a fever In my brain and a 
•alsery In my heart—"

“And enntiitloa In your face," she 
Interrupted him laughingly. "You’re 
forgiven, Ur. Urary — on on# coodl- 
Uen."

"Name It." he answered.
"Tell me everything from beginning 

to eml."
Bo Billy fold her. "1 would much 

rather have been visited with a plague 
of holla, like our old friend, the late 
Jeb, than have te tell yon this. Miss 
Rory." he concluded hla recital. "Usn  
propoees. but Ood diapoaes, and yoa'rr 
here and bound to learn the truth 
sooner or later. Mother Isn't a lady 
and abe knows It but taka It from 
ma. Mlaa Ruey, ahe'a a grand, eld 
place of work. She's n scout—a ring- 
mtled apart ' n regular Individual and 
game aa a gander."

"And I mnatn't enll at 13 Buen Amh 
■n, Mr. Oanryr

"Peiinb the thonghti Mother mnet 
rail on yon. K) Bnen Amigo Is what 
you might teqn a hotel for tropical 
tramps of the maacullnc sex. Nearly 
all of Mother's guests hav# a past 
yon know. They'ru tke anbmerged 
white tenth of dohrante.

"Then my baneCactor must rail to 
aae me bereF Billy nedUed. "When 
will you bring her hersF 
, Billy reflected that Mother ienka 

had been np rather late the night be
fore and iMat trade in the cnotina 
of Kl Buen Amigo bad been anusoally 
brisk; ao atnra he desired to exhibit 
the old lady at bar bast he concluded 
it might ba wall to spar 'for wind.

"TocBorrow at 10." te declared. Do
lorea inclined her beniL Boroelhing 
teld her she had batter leave all futore 
details to th% amiable Wllliasa.

"I  remember you Inquired for your 
friend. Mr. Webster, when you rams 
aboard the atenmer.”

"I remember It, too," Billy countered 
ruefaily. ”1 can't lasngloe what's he- 
coma af him. Mlaa Baey, did you 
ever go to aMst tha oely hamaa being 
lir the world and discover that for 
span mystorleua roaaon te  had failed 
to keep the appointmeatf Mlaa Rasy, 
yenll hava-^o asset old John Stuart 
the minute he lights la Buenaventam. 
Ua'a soma boy."

"Old John StunrtF ste qnerlad. 
"Hew oldF

thirty-nine or forty on actual 
const, but one of the kind that will 
Itva to te a tbonannd and then have 
to be killed with an axe. He’s com
ing to Sobrante to help me put over a 
mining deal.”

“How Interesting, Mr. Oeary I No 
wonder yon were disappointedv*

Tbe last aenteoca waa a shaft delib
erately lana(;bed; to Dolores' delight 
It made a keyhole In Billy Oaary*s 
heart.

"Don't get me wrong. Miae Ruey," 
he hastened to assure ter. "I  have n 
good mine, but Fd trade IJ for a hand- 
ahnka from Jack 1 Tha golod Lord only 
published one odlUen ef Jack, and 
limited tte edition to ooe volaoM; 
then tte plates were melted tor tte 
Jnak we call tte bnman race. Two 
uraeka ago, when I was aick and pen
niless and despairing, tte poaaraaor ef 
a coa'cesalon on a fortuno, but with
out a centavo In my ttocketa to buy a 
banana, when I eras a ventablo beacb- 
corober. and exlatlng on tte charity of 
Mother Jenka, I managed flnally to 
communicate with old Jack and :uld 
him where 1 waa and vrbat I bad. 
Thera's bla niiswer, Mlaa Ruey, and 
I'm not BShaiiied to say that when I 
got It I cried like a kid.” And Billy 
banded her John Stuart Webeter'a re- 
oMrkabla rablagram, tte receipt of 
which . bad, for Billy Ocury, trans
formed night into day. purgatory Into 
paradise. Dolorea read It.

■no wonder you love him." ah# dê  
dnrod. and added artlaaoly; "Hla 
wtfa mast olmply adore him.”

** *Ha has na wtfa n  bother kls llto, 
•a te  paddles hla ewn caaan*" BtUy 
radtai. "1 «an*t kdlnin lha al« mm

dough has ever been In love with any
thing mere charming than tte goddeaa 
of fortune. He's woman-proof."

"About Mrs. Jenka," Dolores cootin- 
ued, abruptly changing tha/aubject. 
"How nice to reflect that after ahe 
bad trusted you and believed In yon 
when yon were penpllcsa, yon were 
enabled to Justify her faith."

*Tfou betl" Billy declared. “1 feel 
that I can never pcaal'jly hope to 
ratch even with tte aid Samaritan, 
nlthongh I did try to kbow her bow 
much 1 appreciated her."

"I  dare say you went right ont and 
bought her an Iroposalble bat." Dulorea 
challenged roguli^ly.

"No, 1 didn't, for a vary enfflclent 
reason. Down here tte ladles do not 
wear hats. But-I'll tell you what I did 
buy ter, Mias Ruey—eoS oh, by 
Qrarge, Fm glad now I did rt. Shell 
wear them tomorrow when 1 ^rlng her 
to see you. I bought hoc a dkw black 
allk dreoa and an cld-lara ccflimr. and 
n gold brenat pin and a tortoire shell 
hair comb and hired an,open rarrUge 
and took bar for an evening ride on 
the Malecon to listen to the band cno- 
cert,"

"Did obe Ilka thatF 
"She ate It up." Billy declared with 

conviction. "1 think It was ter first 
adventure In dcmocracy."

Bllly'a pulse was still far fe>m nor
mal when he rcarlied El Bora Amigo, 
for he was lnfnar<l ujth a tirangc, 
new-found warmth tlM.t burned Uke 
malarial fever, but wasn't. He wasted 
no prelioilnarles on MMber Jenka, but 
bluntly arqualnted ber with the facts 
In the c-aae.

Mother Jenka eyed blm a motnent 
wildly. "Oord's trutt!" ste gavped; 
Khe reached for her favorite elixir, but 
Billy got the bottle flevL 

"Nutlilug doing," de warned this 
strange publican. vMother, you're 
funking It—and what would your 
sainted 'I-^ery say to that? l>o you 
want that angel to kina yon and get a 
whiff of this brandy r  

Mother Jenka' eyea actually popped. 
“Oor’, Willie." she gasped, "haven't HI 
told ye ate's a lydy I Ma kiss tte Iambi 
HI liust, Mr. Deary, as 'ow 1 knows 
my pinqa an' raa keep It " '

*nres. 1 know," Billy soothed tte 
frlghlaoed old weman. "but tte treubla 
la l^las Doloraa doaan't kimw hers— 

eawLjjwqthlog tella om If she does, 
shell Torget it Shell take you In her 
arms aad klaa yon. aura as death aad 
tnxan."

And ahe did t **My lamb, ray lamb," 
Bobbed Mother Jenka tte next morn-' 
log, and rasted ter old cheek, with Its 
rum-begotten hue. dose to the rose- 
tinted Ivory cheek of bar ward. "Ma 
—wot I am—an* to think "

"Ton're a aweet old dear," Dolom  
whlapered; pattlag tte gray bond; 
"and I’m going to call you Mother.” 

"Mr. William H. Oeary," ite girl 
remarked that night, *T know now why 
your friend, Mr. Weteter, oent that 
cablegram. I think you'ra n scout, 
too."

For reaaoos bast known to himaelf 
Mr. Oeary blosbad fnrtoualy. "1— Fd 
better go and brank tte news to Moth- 
«r .".b e  anggeatod Inanely. Ste held 
out ter band; and Billy, having been 
long attongb In Bohranta to have ac> 
qnirsd tha habit, brat hta sulartal 
person ever tbat hand and kissed It 
Aa te  want out tt occurred te blm 
than ted tte lobby of tte Hotd Mn- 
tso bean paved with agga, te must 
have floated ovur them Uka n wrnltk, 
se light did te faal within.

CHAFTIR VIL

Webster raached New Orlenna at 
the end of tte first leg of hla Journey, 
to dUcover that te waa one day lata 
to board tte Atlanta—n banana boat 
of tha Consolidated Fruit company's 
line plying regularly betwean New Or- 
leans and that compaay'a depow at 
Llroon and San Boaonventura—which 

' necaaaltated a wait of three days for 
the Btramer La Bstrelllta of tte Oa- 
ribbeau Mall Hna, running to Oarnras 
aoiL/ray porta.

decided to Halt tte ticket office 
of tte .Caribbean Mall line Immadlate- 
ly .and avoid tbe rush la case the 
travel should te tea^>

Tte ateamshlp oSku waa In Oanal 
street. The dark waa waiting on twa 
weH-dteased and palpably low-brad 
Booa of tte tropica, ta vrbom te  had 
Just dtaptayed a paaoenger Hot which 
tha two weru scanning criticnily. 
Their Interest In it waa so obvious 
that unronacloasly Webster peeped 
over their shonldera (no difficult task 
for one of hla atature) and'dlscoverad 
It to te tte pasoenger list ef the 
•trainer I.a Retrellltn. They weri ih» -  
verWng together la low tones and Web
ster. who bad spent many years of 
bla, Ufa following hla profeoatoa In 
Mexicn, recognised their speech aatte 
bustard Spanish of tbe peaa.

He oat dawn In the long vrall seat 
and wnited natti the pair. haHag com
pleted their scrutiny of tte Mat. turned 
to pass nut He glanced at them, raa- 
nally. One waa a ull thin man whaee 
bloodohot eyea were Inclined to "pop” 
n little •'Infallible evidence In the 
Lntla-Amerlcnn that he Is drinking 
mare hard liquor thaa la good tor hlsa.

Hla-campanlon waa plainly af tha 
■am# racial atackj althongh Wabatar 
snopaetad him af a alight adaslxtura.

and aggreaaivu looklngi Hka hla asnp 
pnalon, bejewelad and pooerasad of n 
thio, raiefuUy cnltlvatad .rntfUftacBa. 
ttSTeecincTTo conalat of about nln« 
teen haira on one side and twenty on 
the other. BvidoLtly once upon n 
Hue, as the story books have It be 
had been shot. Webster suspected a 
Mauser bullet fired at long range. It 
bad entered hla right cheek. Just b^  
low the malar, ranged , downward 
through bla mouth and out through 
a fold of flabby flesh under hla left, 
Jowl. It must bava been a frightfnl' 
woun<L bnt It bad healed well except 
at the point of entrance, where it bad 
a tendency to pucker conalderably, 
thus drawing tte  man's eyelid ^own 
on hla cheek and giving to tbat visual 
organ aomethlng of 'te  appearance at 
a bulldog'a
' Webster gased after them whlraot 
rally as be approached tbe counter.

"I'd hate to wake up sonm night 
and find that homiira vlth tbe puck
ered eye leaning over me. By tha 
way," te cootlDDwl, snddenly appra- 
benslve. "do yon get much of that 
paraqueet travel on your IlneF

"About 80 per rant, of It la off color. 
Hr."

Webster pondered the 80-per-cent, 
probability of being berthed In tha 
antae stateroom with ooa of theaa

TO sixn
A  W otd of Holp Id WoaMO 

o f Middle A fo  From 
Mrs. Raoof.

\ \ V W'l 'Ml M •* Kl I Klllf!!,
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OUn.—"Wbonl^ 
B. Pinkbam’sVa

■aH Ton 
nnmalfyoawialL 
Moras, Oklahoma.

aanlad mn
h the crttfeal 
oftfaaChnngu

•f Ufa in onfatv. 1 
am over iO and Mva 
raiaad n fanfly af 
sight ehSdran and 
OBI in fins health. 
My danchtar and 
dang htara-i n-la w 
racommand your 
V agatab la  Com- 
pouM aad I atiD taka

__It oacaskneUy my-
at Ubaity to use my 
. Mn.  A u c s  RAionr,

Cbanga of Ufa ia oaa of the moat 
crftieal periods of a woman's axiatsaes.
lU s good oid-faahkmad root aad barb 
nm a^ may ba raUad upon to ovurcctna 
the dlatraaeing symptoam whicb aeeom- 
paay it aad woman avatywbaca shonld 
ranmnibar that thara la no otbor ramady 
known to carry uromon ao soaeaaafan* 
through tUa trytamr period aa Lydia K. 
Plnkbam’s Vagotabla Compoa^

If yon want apodal advka wtfta ta 
Lffifla B. Ptakham Madidna Oo., (con- 
Mantial), Lynn, Maas. Tonr lattar 
wQlbaopaasd, read and anawarad by a 
qpomaa and held In etrlet eonfldenem 

. '
An ounce of discretion Is batter than 

a pound of knowledge.— Itnllnn prow 
arh.

Important ta Mottvorn 
Mxnmlne carefnlly every bottio at 

CASTORIA. that fstnons old ramadj 
for Infanta and children, and ma that H

Bears the 
Slgnatnre of|
In Use for Over 90 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castorit.

Sometimes the girl helpe ter bash
ful lover out. aad sometluies It Is bet 
father. -

Wb«s rra haw evvM*4 (%•« tO* tr Tara worm moat ba aat ormlaalae. sol **PaaS ano<~—Dr Pnarr'a Vormimsa. Om ma vtU alaea tham all aet.—ASv.

"The Owtioeh Is Very BluSb*

people and tte pToeport wna as rm 
voiting to him as would te an nal 
vlted negro guest at the ffintng table at 
a aottibern faaslly. He had all n 
Weaterner't tetrad for the broad.

"WeH. 1 want a BcfcM to San Boac 
Ventura." te laforfted the clerk. Tmi 
I don't relish tte Men ef n One tor ta 
tte anine atateroom with oml 1 ux 
dor If yon conldn*t manege to fix ma 
with a Stateroom all to myaelf. or at 
least arrange It ae that In tha evenfi 
of company 111 dtnw a wh(ta mai^* 

*Tm sornr. Hr, but I raanot guns 
antea you abonluta arlvacy nar oay 
kind of white man. it's pretty mixed 
travel to all Central American porta.* 

"How many bertha ta year flrsP 
daaa HateroomaF 

“Two."
Webster amlled brightly.,. Ba had 

found a way out of tte dllBculty. "FB 
buy 'em both, eon." te announced.

"I  cannot aell you an entire Hatn 
room. sir. It'a against tte Srden af 
tte compenv to sail two berths to 
ooa Bian. Tte travel Is pretty brloh 
aad IFs hardly fair to tha public, yon 
know.”

"Wall, Buppeoa I buy one ticket for 
myself and tte otter for—walL tor 
my valat, let ns oay. Of canrae," ba 
added brightly, "1 haven't angagad tha 
valet yat and rvaa ehould I do aa I 
wnnldn't te at all aorpriaad It tha ian> 
cal mlaaed the boatF 

Tte dark glancad at him witk • 
stow oasUa. and pandered. "WaO." ka 
aald praaently. *Tf yea ear* to buy a 
tlckat far yonr valat. Fm .sera I 
ahouldnl Hbrry wbetbar or aat ha 
ratebea tte boat If my records show 
that tte space Is sold to two oasa and 
tte parser collects two tickets, I tklak 
youll te pretty eafe from IntruHon.** 

"To tha haruoaed travelar," said Mr. 
Weteter, ?a meeting with a gaatlemaa 
of your penetration Is as rafreshlug 
aa a canteen of cool wntor In tte do^ 
ort Shoot I" and te produced n hnad- 
ful of gol<L

T  vrill— provided I have oaa MaptT 
cabin." and the clerk tnrned fron. thn 
counter to cooanlt kla record of bortho 
alroody sold nod otbora reeervod but 
not* paid for. Prcoratly te tocod 
Wotetar at tte coootor.

"T te  outlook Is vary blaa." te  an- 
•onneod. "Howavur. I bava ono bartk 
la Na 84 raserved by a geotlemnn 
who waa to coll for It by two o'clock 
to-day." Ha looked at his watch, "tt 
Is now a quarter of one. If tte roso^ 
Tattoo Isn't clalmad promptly nt two 
o'clock 1 atell cancel It and raearva 
for yon both bertha In that room M' 
yon win te  good enoagh to laavo mo 
jrour same end addreso I will tel^ 
phone you after that hour. In tho 
laeantlma, you may make reoervution 
of tte otter berth la tke Mme statm 
room. I fev4 vary confident Umt.tho 
reoermtloo In Ne. 84 #Ui not bo csllod 
for. Mr.—or— "

"Weboter—>lohn 8. Webotor. Ton 
nrt veiT kind, indeod. Fm at tte 8k 
Obarloa*

-•* One Thing. Anyhew.
Teacher— Now, who ran tell Just 

what la tarant by the saying: "All men 
are created equalF We all'kaew. that 
some ef us are l>orn with wraith and 
many otter advantngas not shared by 
on

"IVe argali erratad with aa aqoal 
aead for flothea," eaggeetsd Johnny.

Millions for a 
New Stomach
One af tte gventte Amarttaa mnSan 
alma oaM to htt phyHHaq. " A  mMMan 
daflara, ^^aatan spot eaah aaa na g^i^a—

tte Hek amn greased aad taraad away. 
AH kla wealth sauli aol sanha Mm 
happy ar aateratad. for kappMam targe- 
|y depoada span diguotlen. Wltbaut 
teatth whsra dees happiams aama Inf 
After an tte Hemask' plays • great 
port in everyday Ufa Wllkiol a 
tealthy etemaah and good 
Meed la tMa. watery ai 
teait asMon is weak, ear 
de Ha doty, and maa la

Fiovant diaaaoa kp 
M sHm am

aiw af tte lawMMg* letH  na^ 
at B u M t, M.

•p In

XI kite
af mmk almisati to tte toad 

aa are required far tte klaad. It givm

IF YOUfi NDNEYS 
m  OVER-H

at Bisiit.
If you or year ehOi are emeop ttese 

alfoeted with klAoeye aettan lee free
ly er tee eftea 4ea*t Watt eats osose 
atilros kMaey trooMe tvvstooo bat oet 
a kettle ef LiqoM flho Mafee from the 
droo stare today end atop thia dmoiWsr.

Drwaalete carry Ltoold mia Moke or 
wtU oet It far yea la sssall ar teue slev 
ketdee. oe why aet gtve this msSlchn s 
she see te rvUeve that evsraatlve kldsiy 

t-^Ade. ^

Two things of which thera Is 
tor aH—fresh air and 
yaura. *

■Inu

Oet

**Tlmaks, ever ea 
my Ufe."

(TO Ma, UUNTIMUBDj
................I I ii ■

Scandal to tte tottto at toato Ati
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WONDERFDL SAVINGS ON HOSIERY
From the soft cotton or wool Hose for the baby, the good 

wearing school hbse for boys and girls, silks of the better 
kinds for sister and mo^er. to good warm ones for the old 
folks, can be had here now at. savings worth coming for. 
Just glance at this partial list as a guide.

LADIES’ FINE SILK HOSE
Phoenix, Topsy and La France 
$3.50 and $4.00 values $ 1 .9 8
$3.00 values a t ............... 1 .4 9
$2.50 values a t ............... 1 .2 5
$2.25 values at ............... 1 .12
$2.00 values a t .................... 9 8 c

LADIES LISLE HOSE
25f and 30c values at. .  
35c and 40c values at..  
50c and 60c values at.. 
65c and 75c values at... 
90c and $1.00 values at..
$1.25 values at . . . . . .  . . . .8 5 c

BOYS’ AND GIRLS
SERVICEABLE HOSIERY

25c and 30|̂  values at........ 1 9 c
35c and 45c values a t .. .. 25C  
50c and 60c values at. . . .  3 9 c  
65c and 75c values at . . . ,  4 8 c  
85c, 90c, $1.00 values a t .. 6 5 c

GIGANTIC PRIC
Price Adjusting and Januai

MEN’S GOOD HOSE 
$1.50 and $1.75 Silks a t . .. 98 c  
$1.25 and $1.35 Silks a t . .. 85 c
$1.60 Silks a t ........ . ..... 65c
65c and 75c Lisle a t___ __ 48 c
50c and 60c Lisle a t . . . : . .  39c* 
35c and 40c Lisle a t .........25c

TWO BIG SALES IN 0 I«
We have taken our medidne-have met the new price levels with a smile -now we are ioug t( 

but we are going to do the unusual thing by making January Clearing Sale Prices now to avoid uvoid] 
hurry for the prices made in this big double header are so low that it is going to bring hundreds here

The usual Street & Co. Quality at Bai^ain Prices gives the people of Young County a genm  opp
Read every word in this ad,, pass it on to a neighbor, tell them what kind of goods this store Se

Unheard Of Prices On Ready-to-W ear
Entire Stock Ladies’ Suits, Coats and Dresses

At Half Former Prices.
No use to wait longer— now is the tim e and this is the place. Half-Price on 

the best merchandise in December spells a baritain. The styles are the best, 
every wanted material and color.

Read Every Word in Ttie!
They Say Volumes in

**Dai^^' Bleached 
l^ m estic

Stylish Cost Suits
NewMt ail jrool fabric^ band tailored gu in 

thia sale at exactly Half m e*.
$100.00 Suits S t ................$ 5 0 .0 0
$95.00 SnlU S t ...................... 4 7 .5 0
$85.00 Suits St . . . .  r.............4 2 .5 0
$75.00 Suits S t ...................... 3 7 .5 0
$60.00 Suits St .............  3 0 .0 0
$50.00 SulU St ............. 2 5 .0 0
$40.00 Suits S t .....................2 0 .0 0
$35.00 SolU St ..................... 1 7 .5 0
$25.00 Suits St ..................... 1 2 .5 0
$20.00 SuiU St ............. 1 0 .0 0

Warm Winter Costs
Stylish and serviceabU coats for I.adies 

an<f Misses. Entire stock will be sold at 
Half Price.
$85.00 Costs S t .................... 4 2 .5 0
$75.00 CssU S t .................... 3 7 .5 0
560.00 Costs St .................... 3 0 .0 0
$50.00 Costs S t .....................2 5 .0 0
$40.00 Costs S t ...................  2 0 .0 0
$35.00 Costs St ......................17*50
$25.00 Costs S t ..................... 1 2 . 5 0
$20.00 Csste S t ......................1 0 .0 0
$10.00 CosU St....................... 5 .0 0

Yard wlds, soft flaiali, old price 
35c, extra spodsl st

15c yard
Bleached Sheeting

• Fine 9-4 or 81 IucImo wide, old 
price 85c» Sole Price

49c yard
Men's Overalls

Ladiee* Pine Dresses 
Sattni, VelveU, Jaraeyt, Srrf»*» and Trico- 

tinee. made in the neweet etylea. ail daring 
this sale at Half Price. ,

If jrov thought you would aot need another 
dreee this Winter you will chan^ your mind 
when yoo see theae great hargaina.

ALL AT HALF PUCES
You can have your choice of our entire 

stock of the folfooring garment* at eaaeUy 
Half of the regular prieea. Buy Now-Quick I

Hawk Bruad. fast color, fidl 
cut fonser price $3.00 Sale Pries

$75.00
$60.00
$50.00
$40.00
$35.00
$25.00
$20.00

lyrtmtm s t ............. $ 3 7 .5 0
Dreasss s t .................3 0 .0 0
Dresses a t .................2 5 .0 0
Dresses at .................2 0 .0 0
Dresses st ..................1 7 .5 0
Dresses a t ..................1 2 .5 0
Dresses S t ___ «......... 1 0 .0 0

Wool Drass Skirts 
Silk Blouses 
Wash Btoosss 
Silk PettICMts 
Cotton Petticoats 
Ginghsni 
Misses’
Children’s 
Misses Wool Coats 
Children’s Wool Coats

$1.50
Ladies* Fine Suits, 
Coats and Dresses

Entire stock to be sold st.

Half-Price

Outing
Light sad dark colors, best 4tC 

and 50c qnsHtj, Sals Price

20c yard
BntI 

•OC F 
patten

Best Sheeting
Blesrhsd, fuU 81 lachss wlds. 

old price $1.10 jrd., this Sale oaly

55c yard
Feather Ticking

' Best quality A. C. A. full width 
fast rotors, foraisr pries 75c aow

37 1-2 c
Men's W ool Suits and 

Overcoats
Your unrestricted choice of 

our entire stock at

Ugh 
eoton 
Sale P

Half-Price

W omen's Silk Underwear
at HALF PRICE

This wiil be your best chaoce to buy 
dainty mik uoderwrar for yourself or for 
Hiristmas preseuts at a big saving.

Ail Gown\ Teddies. Csintsoles and 
Bloomers will b<- sold during this sale at

HALF PRICE

Will
special

Silk, Wool and Cotton Fabrics on Sald̂  ' The Greatest Sale of Shots
Prices Have Been Cut Deep

Every yard of dress ^oods in our store has been re
duced for this sale to such low prices that they will sell 

■ill a hurry.

0  5J
Thousands of Dollars Worth

AT LOWEST PRI
Women's Muslin Underwear

at HALF PRICE
Supply your.<«elf now with Muslin 

Underwear for present needs and for next 
Spring. They will lie much cheaper dur
ing this sale than the regular prices will 
be later oti '

Entire st(»ck long and sh<»rt sleeve 
Gowns, Teddies. Pettic<iats and Drawers 
will be sold at

HALF PRICE

Women's Knit Underwear
at SALE PRICE

Go«>d warm kirt rotl(»n Urnlerwear. 
Union Suits. Vests and Punts will he on 
sale at following pri<Ts*
$3J»0 Garments a l ..........  ..$2.45
$3.00 Garments at ........  . .$1.98
$2..50 and $2.25 Garments___ $1.75
$1.50 and $t.25 Garments....... 98c

Snks at Half Price
* Satina, Messalioes, Taffetas, 

Crepe de Cheoes, Georgettes and 
Shirtings, entire stock at follow
ing prices
$4..>0 Silks a t . . . . ___$2.25
$3.50 Silks at............... $1.75
$3.00 Silks at................$1.50
$2.50 Silks at...................11.25
$2.2.'> Silks at.................. $1.12
$2.00 Silks a t-.................$1.00

Ladles Hats Half Price

Stylish Hats for Ladies Misses 
and Children, including ail ex
cept “Gage” Pattern Hats, will
be sold at .................half-price
**(iage Hats ...... one-fourth ofT.

Fine Wool Goods
All Tricotines. Serge. Poplin, 

Twills and Flannel dress goods 
at bargains prices
$7.50 values at_....$ 4 .9 5
$4.95 values at........ .. .$3J15
$.3.25 values at............. $1.95
$2.75 and $2.50 vahm .. $1.48
$2.00 values at..............$1.25
$1.30 values at...............98c

Cotton Dress Goods Cheap
White Goods, all kinds, 1-3 off 
Cotton Suitings 1-3 off
Zephyr Ginghams, 32 inches wide 
75c value at.................... 37 l-2c
Dress Gingham 45c to 60c qual
ity all at................................2Sc
Devonshire 7.5c grade at 37 l-2c

Store Closed All Day Friday, Dec. 3, to Get Ready for Sale

We are overatoeked on shoes and must turn them into money end do it Q 
stock In s low days and give our customers the towest prices they heve had

LADIES' FINE SHOES
’’Queen Quality” and ”Maxlne"

$18.50 and $17.50 Shoes $12.50 
115.00 and $13.50 Shoes..$9.95 
$12.50 and 11.50 Shoes $8.95 
$10.00 and $9.50 Shoes.. .$6.95 
$9.00 and'$8.00 Shoes...  .$5.95 
$7.50 and $6.50 Shoes.. .  .$4.95 
$6.00 and $5.00 Shoes. . . .  $3.95

CHILDRENS* SHOES

It: ekiy.

$7.50 and $6.60 Sho« 
$6.00 and $5.00 Shoes 
14.50 and $4.00 Shoes 
$3.75 and $3.50 Shoes 
$3.25 and $3.00 Shodn 
$2.50 and $2.25 Shoea 
$2.25 and $2.00 Shoes

...$4.98

...$3.95

...$2.95

...$2.45

...$1.95

...$1.75

...$1.45

No Goods Charged, Exchanged oi

ME
Tton

18.50 a 
$15.00 a 
$10.00 a 
$7.50 Si 
$6.00 an

B01 
$7.50 an

on

S. B. STREI
G R A H A M
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CE CUTTING SAUE
I .

an u a^  Clearing Sale Prices Now
ONE AT STREET & CO.

tow we are M if  to put oo the Biggest Sale this store has ever had. Not only the tew prices are made 
; new to avoid uvoicing the goods. Can you beat it? . We mean business, the goods are going out. in a 
0 bring hnndrett here near and far who will appreciatt these wonderhd values. .
County a gensM opportunity to save on their Winter’s supply.
of goods this s ore Sells and make your-plans to be here early and often. ^

SAVE ON GOOD BLANKETS AND C0NF0R1S• ♦ '
If 8 time to prepare for Winter with ^ood, waim bedding 

and the wonderful Saving to be had here now makes 
the place to get them. It will be money saved, to come before 
they are all sold.

GOOD COTTON BLANKETS
Heavy weight, full aize, 66x80, 

our regular $5.00 number 3 .4 5
Fine Cotton Blanket, 70x80 

inchea, grey and tan, our $5.50
’value,'at ...........................3 .9 5

Extra Large Blanket, 70x84 
inches, heavy weight, 86.00 value 
Sale Price . . .% . . .  •........ 4 . 4 5

I in T lese Bargain Squares
>lumes in Money-Saving

miora, beat 40# 
ale Price

ard

eeting
11 iaehaa wide, 
, thle Sale only

^ard

Dress Gingham
Entire stock of 46f, 60f aad 

60f Fine Dream Gtagham, best 
pattern and eolora, extra mperial

25c yard
Sea Island Dom estic
Yard wide, eoft taiah, very 

best qoelity, old price SOf oar 
Sale Price

12 1 -2

'icklng
\ A. fall width 
r price 75f now

-2 c

Cheviot Shirting
Light and henvy weight, aoHd

eolora and atrlpea, oM price 40g 
Sale Price

20c
Suits and 
oats
ted choice of

Price

Boys' Suits
Will go qoickly at our extra 

apecial Sale of

Half-Price

of Sh(X
of Dollars

‘s Ever Held
Vorth of Good Shoes

Fine Silks
All Taffetas, Gaorgeitaa, Crepe 

de Cheac mad Fsacy SUka go 
OB Bala at

Half-Price
Standard Calico

i£price
Light mad dark 

eolora, foraier 
Sale Price

tteraa, fast 
oar

12 l-2c
Men's and Boy's Caps
Eatlre stock of Capa, galf style 

aad with poll down, choica

Half-Price
Men's Dress Shirts

Choice of aoy SlBi or Flae Cot* 
ton Dreae Shirt for

Half-Price

oney and do It q' 
cee they hive he<

SHOES ^

. .I4.W  
.18.96 

loaa. . . .  12.9s 
,..$2 .45  
..$1 .95 
..$1 .75 
..$1 .45

:e  f o r  y e a r sy .
sklf, to hero goes for the graateot of shoe aalea. one that will reduce our 
or yaara

MEN'S FINE SHOES
“Florahaim’' and “MarmhalT

[8.50 and $17.50 Shoaa $12.50 
$15.00 and $12.50 Shoes $9.95 
$10.00 and $9.50 Shoes. . .  $6.95
$7.50 and $6.50 Shoes___ 24.95
$6.00 and $5.00 Shoes----- $3.95

BOY'S GOOD SHOES
$7.50 and $6.50 Shoan.. .  .$4.95

$6.00 and $5.00 Shoes.. .  .$8.95
$4.50 and $4.00 Shoes----- $2.95
$3.75 and $8A0 Shoes.. .  .$2.45

BIG LOT BOYS' SHOES
AT HALF PRICE

Hundreds of pairs of Boys' Shoes, 
broken lots, sizes 11 to 5 1-5 at ex* 
actly Half Price.

inged 01 on Approval During This Sale.

REET
s

FINE ALL W o o l  b l a n k e t s
All beautiful plaids, good 

colors and large size.
$14.50 values at . . . . . . .  9 . 9 5
$17.50 values at . . . . . . .  1 2 .5 0
$20.00 values a t ............ '1 4 .9 5
$22.50 values mi . ..........1 7 .7 5

COTTON COMFORTS
Good weight Comforts, full

size, $3.00 value at.......... 3 .7 5
Extra size Comfort, good Hn« 

ing, $6.00 valoa. Sale P rlca4.50  
Fine Comforte, extra large eixe 

well made, $7210 value at. 9 . 4 5

SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES
Wearwell Bleached Sheetŝ  

81x90 inches, taped edge, a $8.00
value a t ..........  ....................1 .7 5

Wearwell Pillow Cases, 42x36
was 75f, now.......................49c

Daiaey Pillow Caeca 42x36
our 69<'seller, at...... ........42c

Restwell Pillow Cases, 42x36, 
our SOt seller, at........ ... 37Vkc

SENSATIONAL PRICE REDUCTION
M A K IN G  IT  P O S S IB L E  F O E  Y O U  T O  B U Y

Men’s Suits at Half Price.
T h il is the first* time in our history that we have nut 

on sale our best all w ool hand tailored Suits at Half 
and it may the last tim e. It may be your first and last chance 
to get auch sensational bargains, so com e in and select that /
W inter Suit at once while we have your size.
$75.00 SalU at .............S 3 7 .5 0  • $45.00 Suita a t ......... . . . . . . 2 2 . 5 0
$60.06 Salta at .............30.00 $40.00 Snito at ......... ........ 20.00
$55.00 Suita at ...... ...... . .2 7 .5 0 $35.00 Suita a t ........ ........ 17.50
$50.06 Salto at ................ 25.00  ^ $25.00 Suita at ........ ..........12.50

Warm Overcoats Men's W ool Dress Pants
We could tell all these roatm by Jami- 

ery 15th at regular prices but prefer to 
get the money now—are willing to take 
our loos and sell them
f

AT HALF PRICE

$50.00 Ovcrcoeta at  ....... ............2 5 .0 0
$45.00 Overeoateat..............2 2 .5 0
$40.00 Overcoats a t ............2 0 !0 0
$35.00 Overcoats a t ..............1 7 .5 0
$30.00 Overcoats a t .............1 5 .0 0
$25.00 Overeoats a t .......... 1 2 .5 0
$20.00 Overcoats at .............1 0 .0 0
$17.00 Overcoats a t ...............8 .5 0

You will know we mean businem 
when you tee that we are telling good 
wool pentm at much bargains.

One-Half Price <

Men’s Rain Coarts
It may rain again and it may not. It 

may rain and anow all winter. We don't 
know about that but we do know that 
this Is your first and last chance to get 
one of these good wool cravenette or 
cheaper rubberized coats

AT HALF PRICE . awrrlsU.

BOYS’ WOOL SUITS AND PANTS 
at Exactly Half Price %

ca® buy Boy'a Clothing from ua at pre-war prioea Factory 
have not declined that much hut our male prices have, mo come 

and get theme bargaiom while out Stock la complete

Boys' W ool Suitp
$15.00 valuea a t, 

$12.50 valuea at. 
$10.00 values at. 
$8.00 valuea at ..  
$6.00 valuea a t . . 
$5.00 valuea at ..  
$4.00 valuea at . .

. .  ..$7.50
----- $6.25
....$ 5 .0 0
..,.$ 4 .0 0
___ $3.00
....$2 .50
. .  ..$2 .00

Men's Underwear
At Sale Piieaa

Good warm wool and cotton 
underwear, muita, shirts, and 
drawers.

$5.00 values a t............... $.T.95
$3.50 and $3.25 valuea $2.7.>
$2.50 valuea a t............... $1.75
$1.25 valuea at................. 93f

Boys’ P w ts
•

$5.00 valuea at........... $2.50
$4.50 valuea at . . . . . .  .$2.25
$4.00 valuea at........... $2.00
$3.2>0 valuea at..........>$1.75
$3.00 values at........... $1.50
$2.50 vahMs at........... $1.25
$2.00 values at........... $1.00

Men's Hats
At Low Prices

Big Assortment Mt os Hats, all 
styles, colors and sizes at half 
price.

Stetson Hats and our finest 
felts on sale at one fourth off.

Store Gored Friday, Dec. 3, To Arrange For Sale.

, Buy Dress Shirts Now
• _ s

At Less Than FMtpry Cost

Exactly One-Half Regdar F rio;
We know you will be glad for 

the chance to buy good dress 
shirts, silk and cotton, at such a 
great saving' in price.

Our stock is too big, we want 
to sell them all before inventory 
time so will take our loss and 
give our customers the best bar
gain in years.

$15.00 Silk Skirls at...................$7.$0
$12.50 Silk Shirts at................... $6.25
$10.00 Silk Shirts at.............. .. .$5.00
$7.50 Silk Shirta at..................... $3.75
$6.00 Fine Cotton Shbl^...^, . . .  $3.00 
$5.00 Fine Cotton Shii^ . .  . .  '.$2A0
$3.50 Fine Cotioa Shirta . . . . .  .$1.75
$3.00 Fine CottoB Shirta ........ $1JM
$2.50 Fine Cotton Shirta .........$1.25
$2.00 Fine Cotton Shirta _____$1.06
$1.75 Fine Cotton Shirta, , ............. 88g

[ ir s c ira K S K :
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'm N 6 BETTER

Asheville Lady Finds Blaok- 
Draught An Effective Remedy in 

Her Family for Common Ail
ments of the Digestive 

Organs.
I -

Aabernic. N. C.— Mrs. A. K. Jarrti, 
44 Woodrow Atmid«; tliU city, mya: 
**I have aord and heard ot. Hi«dfor<ra 
Blark-DravKht for yean, and I cer
tainly faaTO fonhd it aplendid for head* 
ache, aoor atomach. tndlceotion and 
other Ula-that come from a deranced 
llrer,

*My hnaband and I keep Black* 
I>raacht la the hoase and think it ia 
aptendid to keep off aickneea. I hare 
aaed It in amall doeea aa a lazatire, 
and there ia nothins better.

“Black-Draucht la a ^ Id  liter medi- 
due . . . an^ child can take It I 
hate found it aplendid with them for 
colds."

TbedfonTs Black-F>ranght haa bene- 
flted thoQsanda In reiietlac liver all- 

- menta. It helpa to diite bile polaoaa 
. and other nnbealthfal matters ont of 

the system.
Black-Draosht la a stand-by' In 

thonaanda of family raedldae cheatE 
It ahonld be la yours.. Ita nae ahonid 
help to her:* the whole family well. 
Prompt treatment ia often half the 
bettle aanlnat many allmenta.

Got Home from ynur drncctat today. 
•■■Adt.

ProboMy tlio sor«i miMiake a mnn 
ran iMke It to. <-orre<'( |h« <nUlakeit of 
ht» rriond*.

MOTHER!a

•*Califomia S>Tup of Rfs** 
Child’s Best Laxative

OOOOOOPOOOBOOOOOOOOOOCI

PSDR&AMS

(Copy lie lit->
carry It in your drenma yon will be a 
lucUy person indeed..

If a sailor dreams of sheep It mdana 
irreat luck and a safe and proapen>aa 
toyaRe to him. If you see yourself 
shearing sheep it Is sn Indication that 
you wlir shortly make luniiey by a 
business enter|>rl8e, though, accord
ing to Sonic of the wiseacres. It means 
that you will have to struggle hard

OlO YOU DfigAM ABOUT 8HEEPT

M OHT dreams of rural life and 
country soeoes appear to be ae- 

gardeU by the authorities of I>ream- 
land aa favorable nnieua. To dream 
of seeing a flock of sh(>e(>. for Instance, 
is a very good Indication for the fu
ture. To he surrounded by them In
creases the good luck and a fl(»ck of | fncvew. But It Isn't good to
iatniw foretellk even more gotsl luck ^  g^eep running away from you. 
than a flock of sheep. But Just to | nigj Indlt^les that some of your 
gaae upon -a flock of slieep ft'ediug In i pretended friends are really trying to 
the fmstnres of'your dreams means [ you ^  |, > wandng-to be on
that you will have auccess In life. your guard. Also It Is a bad sign to

If you are unmarried and. dream j h<>ar the lambs haa or to see them 
that you are watching the Utile lamb-, kllle*!. If you see your flock of dream 
kins skip about, your ifweetheart Is l sh«>ep lean and scraggy hsik out for 
faithful and of a good disisisltion. ' your Investments carefully If you 
Also, if you are a iiisn, the lady of i would profit by them, 
your choice ia Inclined to say “Yes," 1 With the few exceptions noted fhe 
If you will but pop the question. If |.|aiulMi and mutt<ma of Dreamland are 
you are married and s«*e sheep or i much to l»e deslrwl and come far 
lamha In the Vlaiona of your alunihers 
you will have children w1m> will ac
quire riches and ho, a great comfort 
to )ou. If you pick up a lamb and

two cupfuia of molcoMra and two* 
tlHrda of a cupful of angwr. 8t1f  until 
the augar Is diasolved. Boll until t1>e 
mixture Is brittle when dnqiped in cold
w aTer l^ouir OVer^lx <JuaVfs^5f'i^6fijii  ̂
corn. Butter tho tingera nnd simp* Into 
balls b«/ore it ifclv too cool.

Paauut BrKtIe.
Melt a cupful or mote of augar In • 

smooth frying pan atirrtng until a 
good brown; jMtUr o%er a pan of pea 
nuts a^d put to cool.

(4k ItSt. WMlsrn Nswasapar Ualoa.)
■ o --------

cheaper than In the markets of the 
world of actualltlea, the food profiteer 
not aa yet ha.ving obtained a foothold 
In the realm of shadows.

Aeeeeeeee*ee>eeeeee»*ee»*e»»e<eeeee»< >

THE WCXX)S
■V  DOUGLAS M AU jOCH

SCHOOL DAYS

Acevpt 'Y'allfomla'* Syrvp of riga 
only—look for tlw naoM Oallfomla oo 
tlM pockags^ thea you art aura your 
child la having the baat aad moat ham- 
laaa phyale for the llttlo atoauich. liver 
and boweia. Childreu leve Its fruity 
tastA run directions oo earh bottla 
Tea mast aay ‘OkHforala."— Adv.

Maay an embryo atateamen lands In 
Jail bafort be has a chaucu to* make 
geo«L

DYE RIGHT

V

B u y  o n ly  * 'D ia m o n d  D y e s ’ *

Bach package of "DlMoad Dyes"
cantalaa directions so simple thgt any 
sroman can diamond-dye worn, shabby 
skirts, wsista, dreaaea. costs, glovea, 
stockloga sweaters, draperies every- 
thisg. whether wool, silk, Uoen. cotton 
ar mixed goods, new. rich fadeless col- 
•m. Have druggist show you "Dlw 
mood Dyea O>lor third."—Adv. ^

Wall Fitted.
"That boat ia nothing but an old 

tub." "Isn't It all the. better fitted 
fer the Wash of the sea r

A Feeling of Secirity
Tea uatwall  ̂ faal

knew that the limdiriae you are about le 
taka is ahaohitely^piwi ĵi  ̂ eeataias as

flnah a amdiciaa in Dv. KilaMv'a Bwaasp- 
Baat, Idflaey, livar and Madder rcnsady.

Tha aasM aUadard af parity, atraagth 
and txaallaaca is wsiataiosd la avaiy 
iMtfla of Sarsiap-Root.

le M aeiaati&eally eompaunded from 
aagStohla herbs.

II la not a stimulaat aad ia takan ia 
Isa^sasfal doasa.

It ia net raoonuncuded for avarytkiag.
H la uatarc’a great balpar in relieriag 

aud gvareoaung kidney, kvtr aad blad- 
dar ttsabUa.

A swan slptaamat ef parity ia with 
sstrjr bottls af Dr. KHawg's Swaaip- 
Bost.

If yua aaad a ■ idielaa. yaa. dMald 
Mva tha baat. Oa aala at afl drag steras 

of two riaaa, asadiam aad largs.

.uiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiinniiitiitniimr̂
I  THE GIRL ON THE JOB |l
5  Ilnw to Bocewfd—How to Oet 
z  Ahaad— How to Make Oeod

I  By JE ^ ir^ E R T S
^iiiiiiiiimiiMutinimjiiiAiiiiuMiinmll 
JOK AND YOUK 11K.VLT1I

Is Aa WOMAN as strong as s man?
(liven the aame stature aad 

weight, can she do eqoslly hard work 
and not suffer for It?

Among many other matters iliat tbs 
lyar proved or (Uspmretl. this seeaaa 
alao to he settled—and settbal la the 

rgative. She cnnT!
Woman ran do tha aame wort, given 

a like training. Rut she breaks down 
undar It wkera the man remains un
injured.
« In France nod Rngland women fer 
five yearn did tlw work ad men. They 
here not stood up under the strain aa 
men do. In Rnginnd, physicians' re
ports show that of two thouannd Ore 
hundred wouien examined In one in- 
dnstry, 42 per cent were found to be 
aufTering trxm aevere physical exhaniO’ 
tion or actual 111 health, hronght on- by 
overwork. Tet Inen stoo«l up under 

-the same work without difliculty.
We are none of us likely to go lato 

munition factorfeo o r , to undertake 
heavy labor. But there Is more' In 
this than the fUet that a woman ooght 
oot to attempt auch feata. A girl who 
Is looking about for a Job ought to 
tnink of It In regard to haroelf—In 
ragard to her health. The nervoua 
and high-strung girl should net take 
up telephoning, for Instance, nor 
should she go Into s Isrge nnd noisy 
ofilceL She wont stand the strain.

A giri I knew who made a success 
ef a small tea and lunch room got 
unhltloua and took the whole house. 
She r«‘nted monia and served s dinner 
aa well as braakfast and lunch. She

gave gooil meals and good arrvioa, had 
a large force of asslatanta to manage, 
and In six months she broke down 
nod hnd to go to a aanltartum.

What's tbs use?
Tour health Is pricelesa. An<l,onco 

shaken. It Isn't easy to get Into gomf 
shape agsla. I..ook at your health as 
part of your caplui. and conserve It 
Never let your Job borrow from 
capltsl. There are times wha^'you 
cannot c«>atml the thing, and when 
you dc you must do the heat ymi ran 
and hope to get through with It. But 
moat ef as are Just rarelesB. It dpeaaT 
pny-

(Copjrtlaht.)
- ■ O t

r f o t l ^ ^ P o o k
The rsRiiBon tilings at Hfs srs all as dssr; 

Tho nwoo'a sort rays ttwa througU tbs
lAAVttS floCIl

The awrolng’s sos os gltstsslng wavss so
rlosf,

Tha oktuda ot gsrgoous bso, ocw walma 
and Uilos.

-Edith L raivsU.

h o l id a y  OOOO 'THINQA 
As Christmas draws near we tom to 

the go«>d old fashioned cokes and 
caudles.

THE MYSTERY.

Heard a rustle In the bmah 
Only yesternight; 

llennl a rustle In the hush.
Roinethiu' out of sight—  

a footfall on the gruoiid, 
8hakln' of a tree;

But we nrgued all around
What the thing could be.

Jack, the stable-boy, be said 
Likely twaa a colt—  

Farmer’s colt thet got Ita head.
Broke ita baiter bolt.

Bill, tha cookhouse flunkey, swora 
Twaa a bear er cub 

Huntin' round the cookhouse door 
Fer n snack of grub.

Pete, who likes to hunt when fk ll' 
('omeM around each year. 

Bald it wasn't that at all—
Thet It waa a deer.

Frank, who drives the tuo-ox pair, 
field they made him IsfT,

Bald thnir colt er deer er bear 
* Mroply was a calf.

.to Uiey eet aj»’ argulh'd
What llte thing c-ould- be; 

Kv'ry ft-ltah't(Mi(: a side.
Had a theory.

Jack he I'liliiiied It with the cliapa, 
Bill wirh all the l>o}*s;

Mac. who's deef, he said |M-rliapa 
There wasn't any notsa.

Wliat the rustle was abouL 
No M e ev«*r knew ;

Bat ane fact I flggersd out 
From that gabhy crew:

People look sRb dllTrm  eyes,
‘ H ear with dilTreut ears; 

Tbat'wUst rhswot to them Bee 
.Cv'rythlag appeara.

Bv*ry aathm ta the baat
Te the maa from tbetv.

Kv'ry state beats aU tha raet
WhMi thatr M S  cumparaL 

Da yeu waanler at the lot 
Of reltgloua cteoda^—

Karh a special Ued has got 
Far Ms apedM necdu

Harps an' music fer the gay. 
Huntin' (er the red;

Athelata expect In stay
i*emianeaUy dead;

Streets of sapphire fer the Jew;
liar the weary, raet—

Knch, nceacdln’ te hla vle*»
Tbinka hU'heereo beet.

An’ I’m paaale< V admit.
Puzxleil at the laaar 

Heaven, yeu kin flaev It 
Forty-seven ways:

Heaven with a street of goht;
With a Jhsper gate^

Heaven where the very" eld 
sun mast alt an’ wait

If there ar*>ee away there.
Tlwre beyond the Hen 

Heevena reand an* bearena agnut 
OenUle. Injen, Jew—

All thet 1 can de la tmst.
Sbiee they can't 'agrae,

When I lay me "dust to dnat" 
ThereH be ene fer me. 

(Cogriiaht.>
I " O

T H E  RO M AN C E O F  WORDS
-CIGAR."

Hew if yoa wish first, to try this 
__jn tioa  aand tea eeata te Dr. 
A Oe., Biaghaastoe, N, Y „  for a 

Kiottlo. Whon uvIHng ba aaro aad
a thla papor.—Adv.

•urne peopla am happy
4rjr to "foliew a diet."

-M yTAN T-M ARY-

bosinesd'b'the

Iho^.oll.R iqH T  
But'1hfre*is 

^u ch 'Q 'lh in g* Qd

C3VER- 
aEAdONINO 

A H IT E !

Oala Cake.
Creem one-half capfnl ef shertenlng. 

add one cupful of granulafed sugar. 1 
Beat two egg yolks until light, add [ 
te them one-half cupful ef sugar. Beat | 
the egg and sugar mixture Into the 
butter and sugar, and when thorough-1  
ly blended add one rupful of milk al
ternately with three cupfuls of flour, 
atfted with four teuspnonfula uf buking 
powder and nne-half tenapnonfni of 
salt. Beat wall and fold la tha atJflljr 
beaten whites and pour Into a alngla 
loaf rake pan. Iiottered and papered 
and Imfce thirty minutes. Wbea coifl, 
Sftread with

A Chrlotmas Bend.
I Bake six greenings and three Bald

wins without removing the aklna or 
(v>res. When tender add (our fiuarta 
of boiling wafer, the thin yellow find 
of t)ire«- lemons and four oranges and 
two hsy leaves. I,et simmer twenty 
minutes then strain through a hag, 
pressing out the Juice. Boll three cup
fuls uf sugar with a pint of water SO 

' minutes. Add to tbe liquid 
I cupful of hlkck tea tiifnaioin and wm 
I aside to liecoTOe cold. Then add the I fruit Jiilcen and a amnll bottle of 
! maraschino cherries with the xytuB- 

Let Aland several houra before eerving.

<tom Kallai
Pot three taMeapoonfo’a ef hatter 

late a aaucapan aad when awltod add

A n  U M B K It of prominent 
atytnologlsta, among them 

Littre, have endeerored to prove 
the word *Ylgar^ ia derived from 
tlw fipanish cigarra, meaning 
graaahopper, and that',It waa 
applied to the rolled laavee of 
tobacco by reason of their simi
larity In ahape to tho body of 
thla Insect. This exphuiatloo. 
while Ingenkttia. hardly flta tbe ' 
facta In- the case, for when to- 
beceo waa flrat lotrodoced Into 
fipaln from Cuba, It was grosm 
In gardens or cigarralea, aa tha 
Mpanlah call them.

The wealthier Hpaalarda bad 
a fad of raising tobacco la Ibeir 
rIgaiTalea nnd ranking their own 
cigarm, which they would proffer 
with tbe explanation "Ea de ml 
clgarral" (**11 la from my gar
den" as proof that the ,gnhaeco 
was wholesome'- and botne- 
grown). Before long the txpree- 
slon changed to “Kate dgarro es 
dl ml rtgnrral." which might he 
Nterally translated. "Thla gar
den product from my garden," 
and It was froni thla that the 
word "dgar" originated.

Ilowmrer, In the final analyula, 
the gnsahopper does have 
siwnethlng te de with it—for the 
Rpenlah "dgurrut" str "garden" 
la so-called because It Is the 
place where the graaahopper 
i"cl|»rTa") tuMdea.

(Ceuffrlcbt.)

KEEPING WELL MEANS
r-m—-^.ew nanw i A  ^gsM iA CONSTANT rlG Hr

AGAINST CATARRH

J S x ts s r s A ia 'ii!A :s tX c r a ^ ^
•amirk. __

ywbt HI glfbk satatTb with a rsws^ s( amesS mwtL a i 
•moMlta Im ysrfebMw tatHUiag svw haU a MBUry—

- P R ,  HARTMIANM

PE-RU-NA
K ill That Cold With

CASCARAS  QUININE
^  AND

CnMs, Cbifhs
Neglsctnd Colds y e  Dunferoa B 

Toba na cbonean. Keep this atandaitf rtiriedy bandy for the Aret eeseew
Breaks up a cold In >4 boora — ReUeves
Otippe In J days Bvcsltent for Headache — . '

Quiaine In this form doea not aflact tha hand—Caacara la beat Toola 
LanaUvw We Optote ia Hffl’n

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

4a.A

DON'T L R  THAT COl'ON OOWTIMinBI

SPOHN'S DISTEMPER COMPOUND
WUI haoch It la vs-T sS-Mt tins. At th« Srsl Was at a sseBb- -apoHira" u wui 

, •aS pr*v«M farthsr
_____ ______ _____ _____ ___ haa haaa Ih* atsaS-
ard raiaaSr tar I>lalams«r. labavaia. PInh-Bira Catarrhal Pavar, 
Coeaha aad Calda far a 'lasrtrr at a caatarjr, M oaata aad I1.H 
par a<xtla a( raar dra« aiara.
Sl'On.N MBUICAD COMPANV, Oaahaa. laS.

WUI aaocB n la »a.^ aa-trL iwaw. «« 
ar aald ta r«er haraa. slva a taw duaaa at "S 
rat oa lha tUada. allralaata Iba diaaaaa aarm. ai 
daatrertloa of bodr hr d'aaaaa ••aPOHN'B" hi

M n f a s H n i i i
V* @ i l l T o n i c

Sold for 50 years fot̂  Malaria and as a 
G en era l T on ic. H elps build you up.

VNadSaUhpYawDrw . Wtfta ARTHun p r m  A CO..

P EC U LIA R  T Y P E  O F  O R A TO R  KING H A S .  S U P R E M E  PO W ER
fimall Wonder That In This Bambaatte 

Aps Ha Created Bematbtof e#
^  a BenaatlM.

lh a apMkcr af the occasion was of 
such unusual appearance that the an- 
dlence gasped or giggled, according to 
the Reference of Ita members, when 
be rnme upon (he roatrum.

"Ladles and gentlemen." he hnrwbly 
began. Imverty would be aboHabed In 
thla country If we muld only anve and 
dexnte tn.oome naeful purpnae tbe time 
we waste la listening te Ilona.. Cban- 
taoqna lerturem, pointen with .rrtdc 
and view era with alarm, singers who 
rsnnet sing, babbling bardo, parrnta 
of bright children, benrera of mes- 
tagas to the waiting world, aad aen- 
dry other bores whom It Is not aecee- 
mry to menlloo at thla time."

And peculiar aa sma his personal 
appenraore. hla procedure waa mure 
unique, for, having anid hla aay, he 
bowed grimly nnd retired from the 
rostmm.— Kansas O ly Bur.

•Tbe Proverb Refuted.
"Uy bnsbniid's a doctor."
"Has he practiced longr*
"Tea, hut it hasn't made him per- 

fbet."— Boston Trunacflpi.

Probably tbe most aerene altuatiM 
In life ia not to have to "m a s| ^ " any
body. ' V .

One ef the duties of today la to 
fualify for tomormw.

But Thera Are Reasons Why SeHlsli
Menarcb Does Net Eaerclee Hie 

Royal Preregative.

If tbe king did all he arigM de with
out exceeding hie royul prerogullvu 
the nation would he stnrtled. He sah 
veto a hill paane«l ia both hooaee; ks 
ran diasefve and summon parllaaMut: 
be can select nr dlamlos hla mlalslevs; 
he ran declare war; he ran i h PA 
treaties and create peers; be caa ap
point bishops, goeemors aad judgvo— 
and all "on hla own." He eould cede 
the dnehy of Cornwall to a torrigu 
power, disband the army and iMVy. 

^nd sell tbe dreadnaughts and nnvsl 
siorea. He muld give every gwrerw 
mcnl oOtrlal, from tbe high sat to tho 
lowest. ^  “push." could psrdon SN 
rrindnsis, and could atop the whole 
machinery of gnvenimeoL Bot thero 
ta an unwritten law of enmmou aewse. 
fortified by long naage, which mohoo It 
unlhlnkable that the king ahould do 
thene Uiinga; and In the last resstt. 
which la never likely te ecrur, the 
king, being a coasUtutloosI moonreh. 
reigns by tbe will of the people, asd 
could be depooed by act of parllasaaBL 
— Montreal Herald.

LItorsI OepeoostoA.
"Are hla apirtta low?"
"WHI. he haa tho deopsst cellar I 

over aaw a privats atsck put Ih."

Cupid has nothing httt 
powder In his warfare.

is often the 
hidden cau se

of many ills and discomforts
^hat is becaxise it contains 
certain elements 'Mrhich axe 
injurious to xnaz^ people.
If coffee disbirbs yovur 
health, change to

Pdstdn Cer ea l
This 1 pure cereal drink ia 
he.alaifil amd wholesome. . 
has a delightful oofFee-like 
flavor, but contains none of 
coffee's harmful elements.
iSoief by aJl grocers 
Cbsts Jess th£n coffee

Had* ̂  Bastom Gnr«al Gx, W . Battle G«flk.MidL
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WICUITiTFALLi A SOUTHERN 

BAILROAD COMPANY hereby fhroo 
•otioo thot on the 12th day of No- 
Tombor, 1920, It filed with tho Intor- 
•tote Commerce Coaunieeion, at 
WIUMuH0B,T>t"Os; aaf 
certificate of poblle eonTonlenee and 
neceaeitgr and permiMion to conatmet 
and operate a standard line of rail
road from NeweasUe, Yooaf County, 

'Texas, to Broekonridge, Stephens 
County, Texas. '

Pursuant to the requirements of 
the Commission, the said application 
is now published m  follows:
Before the Interstate Commerce Com 

mlasieB, Waahlncisa, D. C.
In the Matter of Application of the 

Wichita Palls A Soutbom Railroad 
Company for Certificate of Public 
Conrienee and Necessity and Per
mission to Construct and Operate 
a Standard Line of Railroad from 
Newcaatle, Young County, Texas, 
to Breckanridge, Stephens County, 
Texas.

To * the Honorable Interstate Com- 
nieree Commission:

Your applicant, the Wichita Falla 
A Southern Railroad Company, files 
Ass application for a certiftkate of 
public eonvenience and necessity and 
for permission to construct and eper- 
ale a line of standard gauge railroad 
from Newcastle, Young County, Tex
as, to Breckenridge, Stephens County, 
Texi^ as prorided for in paragraphs 
(18) to (21) inelnsiYe, Swtion 402 
of the Transportation Act of 1920, 
and -wonld respectftilly show:

(1) . That the foil naase of your 
applicant is the Wichita, Falls A 
Southern Railroad Company;

That the poetoAce address of your 
applicant is Wichita Falls, Wiclfita 
County, Texas;

Tlmt tho name of its President is 
Prank KsH; that the name of Its 
leeretary.h T. J..Taylor; the pest- 
sAse addreas ef each being Wick its 
Fhlls, Wichita County, Texas; that 
Ae name of its Attorney is Charles 
C. Huff, whose poetoAce addrees is 
DaBas. Dallas County, Turns.

(2) . That your appHauat waŝ  er- 
ganiasd as a raflresid rorperatian aa- 
Iqr the laws ef the ttete of Texas.
. (I). That the amklng sad filing of 
Aie appUeatien has beea daly aaAsr 
mad and apprerad at a mast lag of 
Ao etackheldere and dlruetars af the 
WichMa FaBs A BoaAsin Railroad 
'empany, heM at the sAce af the 
Company la the Oty af WlehMa' Path 
on Aa frd day af Neeeashar, 19M. a 
.'•etAed cupy ef the remintieae oa 
pasaad hy the steekhelders end dl- 
wetere b ^ g  hereto attachod. markad I

AAH (a) and (h) reepectieeiy.
(4). That the line e f mOrund year 

for authaHty and per- 
U eenetrwrt wiB lie wholly 

J^ ts  ef Texaa, gad wfB 
wholly wiAin Ae eouatiao 

W Yoang and Asphras.
. f l ) .  That tho fuilroad to be haOt 

wiB he iorated la Yauag and BtepheM 
'hwaflm. aad that tha raate ef aeid 

y  tae wBI he from Neweaetla. Yeang 
hunty. TVxae. la a oaatherly Arar- 

*iaa A reugh Orahaai. South Bead, 
sad mssTflb. Ymmg Coaaty. Uam. 
•• Breelioaiidga. Aaphoue Oaaaty, 
Duma, aad that the termini af the 

Hue win be the tewae af 
Yeaag Cmmty. Texas, 

aad Breckenridge, Stephens Cuuntgr,

demands, at'U eeet lower than same 
can be , seenrad from other points 
further sitaBted.

That fuel at the pripsent time is 
scarce in the State of Texas, there 
being only throo or four mining

fllo this sppUeation and Aat„ the 
facte therein stated are corraet.

FRANK KELL,
T. J. TAYLOR.

Sworn and eubscribod to boforo 
me. a Notary Public In and for W1db> 
1A Cbunty, Tuciu, of

\

ff|. Your appBrant would rspre- 
wut 'aad abaw ttet there Is aew el-
•eady huilt aad ia aporatisa a Uaa 
•f r^raad uctaadAg from tho CHy 
^  WlehMa FaBa. WlchHa OemMy. 
thRae. throagh Archer County. TVxae. 
mte Yauag CeuaCy, Tsxaa, aad tu tho 
lawn af Newcestlo. Yoang Ceonty, 
Texas, tho naam af the said railway 
wmpany being the WlchHa Falls A 

Railway Oempany;, that the 
ef year appMeant are the 

setae parties that own all the capital 
slaeh Ae WlchHa Falls A ffouA ern 
lUfWay Company, the tint extending 
from WichMa Pahs ta Newcastle, said 
santies haetng acqntred eaM Hne of 
’oHway in the year of 1919 aad prior 
*a Ae paaoBfo of tho Traasportatiea 
Act of 1928.

That the City of Wichita Falls is a 
city of 484M0 inhabitants aad is a 

ire iMnafteturiag city, is an 
St g < ^  aud adlllng cnatar, 

aad is the oletrlbutlng point for a 
toiiMesy from Tf A  108 aUUs fa te
rry dfrsetion.

That at. the town of Newcastle. 
Young County, Texas, Is a large coal 
mine, where fael * coal Is mined fa 
large qaantitiea, aad that there are 
oxteneire deposits of coal fa aad 
aroaad Nawcastte which H will roqaire 
a greet nnmbar of years to mtae.

Th^ the territory lying between 
Newcastle. Yaong County, Texas, and 
Breckenridge, Stephens County, TVx- 
as. Is fast deealeping Into important 
pr^adng oil fields.

That an of tho territory lying bo- 
twrm Newcastle and Brsekonrldge 
and for s groat diataneo souA A sreof 
can and win be supplied wlA fhal 
coal from tho mtnoe at Nsweastla. if 
Ao proposed raOroud is constroetsd, 
snd said eoal can aad will bs supplied 
ta sll ef Aeoe eemmualtieo si s mueh 
lower prhw then similar ^psl ssn hs 
•»' • •'•rd from any other p a l^  snd can 
‘ o aiir-pliod to tha town of Brucken- 
tidgo and pstefa sooth thmuaf in

Jority of the cool for both fuel snd 
domestic purposss hM * hsrstofoiu 
been shipped in from snrroundlng 
States.

That in the territory between New
castle end Breckenridge two impor
tant o|l flalds hare already bean dis- 
corered, which are producing a larga 
quantity of oil, and Aoaa locations 
arill afford a graat rolume of tonnage 
for the propoood line; that Ais terri
tory ia considered by experts to ba 
Ae beet portion of A o oil flolds of 
tho Stoto,' Ao wolls boing of largo 
production and the life Aeraof being 
of greater duration, than In any oAar 
territory.

That wiA Ao discovery of oO in 
thia tarrtiory building and Improro- 
manta have gone fonrard rapidly, and 
groat nambars of pooido are now en
gaged in useful purauita all along 
Ais entire proposed line; that Ae 
construction' at Ais railroed will 
greatly, facilitate the development ef 
Ala oil territory and bring its pro-, 
doeta into eorarasrcfal ehannala much 
quicker Aan could be aeeompliahed 
without a ruUroad connection.

That wiA_ A c eonstracUon of Ae 
propoe^ Ihte, Ae territory from 
BreAenridge norA and from Brack- 
enridgo for a eonaidarahU diatanea 
souA will ba brought conaidorably 
clooer to Wichita Falla, an important 
trading eentar, and tha paopic Moag 
Ais proposed road wfU Ana ba able 
to eeevre supplies aad amaafactiirad 
products from a point lorn dia{ant hy 
76 to 100 miloo than any other trade 
canter Aet could aarro Ais territory.

That In additien to Aa oil aad eanl 
intcrosts aad prodactfaa, a part af 
the eommuaity 'servad hy Ais pra- 
poaed line, it eery fine agricuRaral 
land, a large part of which is now fa 
cultivation, and Aa feimtag asaa- 
mnnitioa along tho propsaad Ifao wHI 
bo snablod to marhot their prodacta 
at a graat deal leas east and wiA 
greater facBHy Ana ia poeaihfa aew.

Tlmt rsfiaarlee aad ether fatoresfa 
wiU he eetobMehed ta A s afl flalds 
slang Au praysesi Uae and Aat will 
materially sM fa Aa predactiaB af 
gnaoline aad athar o f predusfa.

TWt the dietaaee hetween Newtae- 
tie aad Breckanridge Is appraxtamto- 
ly 44 asilaa. and that Aa tonaags fa 
sight at Ate tiaw ta A t prapiaei 
terri|]hry Is suBMext to make the rail- 
read entarpriaa a raaasaahly profita
ble one. and sueh a railroad wuuM ho 
of tncaleulahto honofit to tho cons- 
mualtioo which It wunM eorve.

TWt non# of tha towna or cons- { 
asunltioo hatwuoa NswtasMs aad. 
Breckctwidgi. wtth tha exeuptlon af * 
Graham, have anyt raHruxri ar rail-' 
read canuectfaa at Ala Ana. aad that' 
H la seaeatlal ta the pansaaeut wel-; 
fare af said toWM a ^  rammxnftim  ̂
Aat A k  raOruad ba haOt.

TWt railraad Una waold AH Ac gap ! 
hetwaaa Newcaatle aai Breckenridge i 
and would A o« afford the tenltory u > 

Uae of railroad frum Ohfa- 
and givo tham eemmunlMm | 

and Ao town of Breckunridgu aad > 
coHunaxMfaa aauA Aereef a narih aad * 
eeoA Itaa; somrthfag that as part | 
of tide torritory now has, aad will | 

s these tflwne aad eoesmoahle* dl- i 
fVet emnmctiea at WlchHa FbIIb. 1 
Texas. iriA the MIeeeari.Kenme A ! 
Texas Railway Osaapany ef TVxaa,{ 
the Fort Worth A Dearer Oty Bail- 
Cray Company and tho Wichita Val- { 
loy Railway Company. i

TWt at tho ttoM of Ao aeqnfaition 
ef Ae WlchHa Fhih A BouAera RaU-1 
way Company hy the etockhoMera of | 
your appHcxnt a valid and binding 
cants act was taada wiA tha dty af 
Brackenridgu, bfading Ae etoekhold- 
era of year appHeant te conatraet aad 
oparata a Hne ef railroad firom New- 
eaetfa, Toaag Ceonty, Taxas, to 
Brackearidgu. 94aphrna Oaanty, Tax
as; Aat aaU contract la fa fhB fares, 
and that A lt raOroad antolTriat waa 
concaivad and centractod for ky the 
City of- Brockaaridco long before the 
enactment ef Ao Transportation Act 
of 1920.

(7). Tour applicant would reap act- 
fully seqneat Aat after A c  laeoaueu 
of nelfao aa ruquirad by Tha act, and 
oflictel puhHeation af notiaa aa ra> 
quirod, Aat your Coasasiaaion graat 
Ao appHcaat a speedy hoatfeg at
Waahhigtea. D. C. ______
WICHITA FALLS A SOUTHERN 
RAILROAD CO.

By FRANK KKLL.
PraaUant.

Attaot: T. J. TATLOl, Bocrutory. 
THE STATE OF TEXAS, '

County ^  WieUfa
Before mo, tho undersigned author

ity, on Ate day paraonalty appaarod 
Frank KcD. Proaktent ef tho WtehHa 
Falla A Soothom Rallrond Oempany, 
and T. i .  Taylor, Sacrutory af Aa 
Wichita Falla A Sauthora Raihraad 
(Tempany, boA known to am, who, hu- 
ing 1^ BM duly Bwem on oaA dopeoo 
and state that they are execotlvu of- 
flcera of A o applteant, tho WIehita 
Falls A Southern Railroad Company, 
holding 'the ponHkms of President and 
Seentary, respectively, that tbiy 
hava read the feragulag appUahteon

of said eorperation, Aat Aa Praai- 
dent aad A s Saerutary ba, and Any 
art hareby auAorfaad, ampowurud 
aad instmetad, to flit wiA Ao Intar- 
stato Cemmereo Comfidsaion at Wafh- 
fagtoB, D. C , M speedDy m  posatlil^ 
Mr
of Convonteiliee and iNeeegalty from' 
said Intoratata Commarea Commia- 
slon, aoMiorisiBg Ae immediate een- 
etraction hy the Wldilto Fhlls A 
SouAem Raflroad Company and op
eration of said Una of railroad. 
STATE OP TEXAS 
County of WlAita 

T, T. J. Taylor, Secretary of the 
Wichita Falla A Southem Railroad 
Compsmy, do hereby certify Aat Aa 
aboirV and foregoing is a true and 
corraet copy of Aa preamble and 
resolution paeaed by Aa stockholdara 
of Ae Wiekito FaUa A SouAem Rail
road Company, at Hs BMetfaig at 
WlAita Palls, Texas, on November 
8d. 1920.

Wltnem my hand and seal of cor
poration, Ala A c Sd day of Novem
ber. 1920.
(SEAL) T. J. TAYLOR,

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED. I Saeratary, Wichita Falls A SouA- 
By Ae atoekbolders of the WlchHa Railroad Company.
Falla A Southern Railroad Company, { EXHIBIT
by unanhnous vote of all Ae stock Copy of Rea<dation passed by Ae

November, 1920.
C. M. CROWELL, .

Notary PttbUc, Wkhlta CouBty, Tex.
- EXHIBIT “A"

Copy of a preamble and reaolutioa 
pamed by Ae Stockholdara of. Ae 
Wichita Falls A SouAem Bailroad 
Company, at its Meeting at Wiehito 
Falls, Texas, November S, 1920. 
On motion duly made and eeconded, 

the following preamble and reeolution 
was unanhaously adopted: 

WHEREAa It Ip Ae deeire and 
purpose of the • Wichita Falls A 
SouAem Railroad Company, to, at 
this time, construct a Una of atan^rd 
gauge railroad from Newcastle, 
Young County, Texas, Aenee fa a 
souAerly direction Arough Aa toema 
of Graham, SouA* Bend and Elias- 
villal Young (bounty, Taxas, to Breek- 
enridge, Stephens Clounty, Taxas;

Board of Dlraetors of Ao Wichita 
Falls A Soatham Bsllroad Conu 
pony, at its nsaating at Wichita 
Falla, Taxas, Novembar 8d, 1920. 
On motion duly mado aad soeondad.

Dirsetofa af Aa

BE .IT RESOLVED, By Aa Board 
of, Diractmu of / tha- Wichita Falls A 
SouAem BaOread Compmy, Aat ita 
President, Frank KaU, and ita 8a- 
cretary, T. J. Taylor, ba, and Aay aia 
hereby authorised, ampoweied aad 
inatmeted to immediatriy pragaie 
and file wlA the Interstate CousaMree 
Coanalaskm at WMhington, D. C , aa 
appIkatioB for a Csrtifleato of Coa- 
vonioneo and Nsesaaity from Aa la- 
teratoto ConunerM Commiaaion, auA- 
orislag Aa eoaatnietion by Ate oor- 
poration, of a line of atandard gangs 
railroad from Newcastle, Young 
County, Texas, Aanea in a souAerfy 
direction Arough the towns of Gra
ham, &niA  Bend and Eliasvllla, 
Young (bounty, to Aa town Breck- 
enridga, Stephana County, Texas. 
STATE OF TEXAS 
C!ounty of Wichita

by tha Board af 
WIehita PaUa A
Company, at. Ha iiioatlng at Wkhlta 
yalla, Texas, on Novensbar 2d, 1928. 
. WHnaas my hand and sanl ef eor-> 

imgnW I pnrallMi,i thfar tta^AA .riag ai  Moeatoi 
bar, 1920.
(SEAL) , T. J. TAYLOR, 

Secretary,-Wichita Falte A South
ern Railroad Company.

VACCINATION FDR BLACKLEG

Vaecinatod fifty head of cattle for 
H. A. Tialin, near Montgomery, ru- 
porte J. F. Combs, Couoty Agent tel 
Montgomery county, and have assist- 
ad Mr. Tinlin each eeaeon for tha 
past three yoare ia vaccination 
against blackleg. Before I etarted 
Aia work for him, hr had * an an
nual loss of about 8 per cent out of 
a herd of more than one hundred. 
Since he introdnetioR of blackleg 
vaeine the losses have been entire
ly eliminated. He hee a healAy herd 
and attrihotaa it eatirriy to my as- 
■ietanca. Hla neighbors in adjohi-
ing pastnree have continued to have 

I, T. J. Taylor, Secretary of the | *• I***** aa 8 per cent loeeee. 
Company, do hereby certify that Ae
above and foregoing la a true and FOR SALE—Gin Ledgers. 300
correct copy of a Resolution pamad  ̂pages—GRAHAM LEADER OFFICE

fren e/tw erw *
Saim «■ M'. ger4- 
mmmtmtf i ktmt,
Neu. r«r4 Cig.

buying th eit 
OCatas poM fograph

CoQie*h^ %chinaiiiiii
o n  tĥ  Neu) Edison -

A C H M AN IN O FF h«s not 
only mtedc Rr- O bationb for 

thg New Bdiaon. Hehafiabo made 
ra o o rd in fB  fo r  o n e  of the standard 
taAdof-wiachimB.

W e m  find to announce that 
these takinf-fnachine recordingt 
may now be heard. W e  w anf you 
to hear them— and compare I De
termine for srourvelf which gives 
you the real Rachmaninoff. ' 

Let os play Rachm aninofTk  
Bdison Re-CasATiOKg , ^  you. 
MaiM how dear, how tnte the 
piano lone. Sec how every note 
in Mi runs, every accent in his in- 
terptMtatkm, every s!iade m his 
pedellinf is perfectly R i * C h s a t b d .

TM i w m  provm f by a teat made 
at Mr. RachmaninofirB home in 
New York City. He plajred the 
Second H u n fa rie o  Rhapeodte 
(Liart) in direct compariKM) with 
tlic Ra-CsaariOM o  ̂ hie perform

ance by the New Edieon. The 
absolutr fklelity of the R b-C skatiom 
to the artist's original peforroaoce 
astounded the listeners. ‘

Make the Rachmaninoff com
parison. It win fukts you right 
in selecting your ChrietinaB phono- 
graph.

A s A  o / a o

about our Budget Ptaa
It brings )Tour New Edison for 
Christmas without squeecing your 
porketbook. Remember, too, that, 
in buyinf a New Ediwn now, you 
are virtually bu3ring a before-the- 
war-value with an after-the-wer- 
doUar. The price of the New  
Bdininhas increased leas than 13%  
since 1914,'end a portion of this 
increaBc is war tax. "Edisonstood 
the gaff ' to k:c)/ his favorite in- 

.ys entioi vt̂ thin the reach of evsfy 
'one to ho loves beautiful

U M. DAVIS DRUG CO.
East Side ef Square GRAHAM. T E X A S

as, NEW EDISON
terga quantitlaa to nmat Au praaaing Aat A4y aiu Atiy aoAoriead to

/
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WILL SPEND TWENTY. 
r  MILUON ON O M T

^R CtlO eN T KCVPER >8 NOW 
ROUTEv TO MEXICO CITY 

FOR INAUGURATION.

EN

OF mcil AID TO WEST TEXAS

EPiTOMiZED NEWS Of 
- i SPECIAL INTEREST
im p o r t a n t  n e w s  o f  t h e  EM-

TIRF WEEK REDUCED FOR 
BUSY READERS

FOREIGN—

ClMiim Gas* From San Angalo ta 
Oa Laon la PlannaS 

At Onca.

Tba FreiKh eablaat hac flBally yield* 
ad to tbe prexaure o( 'public opinion 
and bfta daclded to aak parllamunt to 
raduce the period of compulaory m'll* 
tary aerTive Iroiu tbree yaara to clsb* 
teen montba.

Dalian.—Confident
leturnad to a J>aala of peace and ate-p 
Mlity, W . T. Kemper, preaident and re; 
calaer of the Kenxax City. Mexico .% 
Orient Railroad companies of Kansas 
Texas and Mexico, and a party of b'a 
Saaaclal men of Kaaaaa iatereated In 
the Unaa. apent a abort time la Dallas 
Tuesday morning en rocte to .Mexico 
to attend the ’uauguration of General 
tM>r«ffon Dec. l /and to lnsi>ect, tbe 
Mexico line* of the talent railroad.

The expenditure of the 120.000.000 
will connect the exlating aectlona of 
tbe Orieng I'ne from Kansas to the 
west const of Mexico. .Mr Kemper aaidt 
WRb tbe aessiirance of tbe Mexican 
sorammcnt that it will aid the flnan 
d a s  of tbe line, and after the Kansas 
Interests have seen the country and 
K<Sia over the system aa>ft nowr exist a  
Mr. Kompar believes the flnsncing of 
tba project will be easily accomp- 
llabad.

It wIV require the construction of 
33S mllea of road In Mexico and tbs 
bu3dlag of a gap between Alpine and 
Maxico. f9 miles tons to giro a new 
Irnsaronttnental line. The Itn* now 
ruSa from Wichita. Kan., to Alpine, 
via Ran Antonio. There are two nn- 
«oSnsrted I'nas In Mexico, one out o' 
rbOtsahua east and west. 1S4 miles 
long, and one from Topolubirapo. on 
tha weat coast. H>0 miles eastward 
Into tbe ftlerra Madraa

Coaipletion of the road to connec: 
witb tbe^MeiWan system will nDeau 
mucb to west Texas. Krea during the 
revolutionary troubles .'a Mexico, the 
Maglcan dirlalona hare paid money, 
wbila tbe dirlalona in the ITn'ted 
Rtalas bare lost Tba road baa 7>o 
mllaa of track In* the llnited Rtitee. 
with. Baa Aagalo as headquarters of 
tha Taxsm diria'on.

Aaotbar pbaaa of the Importance of 
tba road la through the prutwola cog* 
nabUoa wttb tbb Mexicaa railwaya at 
Allaadala from Da( Rio. M mllaa. Tba 
coatnact baa been let for tba coaatra» 
ttoa ai tb'a line A damp baa been 
bailt lor a llaa by tba Oiieat from 
Baa Adgalo to Dal Rio Mb mllaa. The 
balMlag of tbaaa Hnaa will giro a bow 
oad ib o rW  I'ao from Kaaaaa CHy sad 
weal Tasan to Mexico City.

Greek min sters to all countries w ill 
that Mexico bx* j following the defeat of the gov-

Tbe total valaa of- oU produced tn 
Texas during ttto quarter eml}ng Sept. 
3P, 1120, was lit? 617,350; acci>rdtutf to

clerk, mate compfruller g dnpbrtnnportnien
()n this valuation there was paid tho
atgte a tax of 1 1-3 per cent ar ll.OK.*
no.

Dr. J. L. Crook, dackaon. Tenn., was 
elected praaldeat. succ-aedlng Dr. E. H. 
Cgry. Dallas. Texas and Hot Bprlnga. 
Ark., was chosaa as the next annual 
convention city at tbe f'nal aesaion 
of the convention of tbe Southern Med
ical Association bald at LonlavlIIe, K * , 
last weak.

-ernmept in the national elections. It

WASHINGTON—
George W. Sterling, assistant dirae- 

tor of operations for the United States

T H E  M A R K E T S
Huppllxd by tha Kuraau of Markata, 

rwpartinant of Agrteultura, Waahlnxtua,. 
U. C. .

aanounceil at the Greek legaUon shipping board has been apt>ointed re-1
Athos Ron'snos, 
has I'esigned.

tnldlster tu France. reiver for eight 
Campanles.

Atlantic steamship

In spite of the bitter a:tsauU upon 
tbe French government's proposal to 
resume diplomatic relat'ona with the 
Holy see. it Is expected that a meaaura 
appropriating 160,000 francs for estah- 
lah ng an embassy at the Vaiiran will 
be passed.

The orthodox element which with
drew from the last session of the Jew-

The 1019 death rate in the death 
registr.'tion area of continental United 
States embracing 81 per cent of the 
total population, was shown In stat s- 
tics made public by the census bureau 
to be the lowest ever racorded.

That the extra session of congress 
to bo called by President Marding fol- 

j lowing his Inauguration will be for 
Ish- National assembly, recently hold ' Monday. .March M. d^iears to be gen- 
In Palest ne, because of differing opin- { erally understood In iTpubliran c’rcles 
ions, now has joned the national com- • and those close to the president elect
nilttee. appointed by the assembly, ac- i — a__
cording to a Jerusalem dtapaUb.

The nat'-pnal debt of Mexico will he
I date<

riplioBs for treasury cor-Total
tificates dbted ,\ov l.> and maturing 

 ̂ May 1*. 1921, was 1292.696.500 Secre-
pald as m>on as possible and ste|« are , „ y  Houston announced ami the total 
BOW under way by the Mexican govern- jnni.iN.fMH The amount
roent to retrench in an efiort to keep off,„-d was |20<ioO«.fK10 or Ihe'eabouls 
lM.000,000 pesoeB In the national tre-as- I _  ^
ury which could-be added to the fund ' Teirence'Mc.Hw'lney. widow *01
for the payment of 'merest ou the
Mexican Aebt and for the redemption 
of bonds, was the annuiincrment of ' 
Provislnaal I'resident tie la Huerti io 
nvembere of the American Chamber of 
CommeiTc. i

bled Ihe Commission of One Hundred 
tnvestlgatlnc the. Irish qiiest'on. that 
she had, obtained a passiKirt and wouhl 
s.il) at once (or the United States to 
te.-tify in .the bearings to be held brie 
by the comm'ssion. '

DOMESTIC—
The sapitar urn of the Seventh f'sy 

Advcatlata at Reaves. Ue . was destroy* 
ed by fire last week. The los- is es
timated at tJOOQO. The patient; weru 
nil ramovod to cottages

A la'w forbidding girls under 1* years 
of age to Biarry, esen with the con- 
aent of parents of^guardtan. will .be’ or 
asked of ike fotlhcomlag legisisture 
of Oklahoma by tbe state social work
ers of that state.

Kxienaion until next .lune 3b of 
regulallons permit ting National banks 
to purchase cr discount six months* 
rommerc'al up to ten per cent of thelV 
i-apitalizatlon has been annonneed by 
Coiiiptraller of the ('uriency Williamw. 
The paper trust be secured by lO.'i per 
cent of the anionnt la l.iberty bonds 

certificates of Indebtedness.

Over $9e# worth of equipment hxs 
been ordered for tho aew gyioeaslum 
ef the Ftrat Preshyieriaa church at

Declaring that the'navy depatiment 
would "go the limiC* to uphold the 
authorities of the .Naval Academy, at 
Annapolis In their efforts to stamp oat 
hsxlag at tbe Inatitutioa, Becrethry 
Daniels announces that instractloBs

LXXnSVILLE FVGATIVE
IS FOUND IN DALLAS

Mm WHR Embexslement 
lln* to ITOXOOa

nattsa Oeprga L. Mania, formetr 
griMlaaiit roal aetote man of L/Mila 
villa. Ky.. who la wanted at Lou'svUle

Plaiavlew* Texas. When it arr tee the (had been issued that no hating would 
baaeweat will be coro acted into a bp tolerated sad that any auaiber ef 
BMtderu gynaaslaai. | laMahlpmen aeceqgary woaM be 4 ls-

•-0— ' I mtsaedlo end the praetTe.
A bill desigaad to prevent rapanepc , -  O-

from owning nr leasing land la Texas , A veiled threat that the permits 
la no wbeing drawn up by American granted for the landing of Western 
Leg'on evorutiveg for tntrodu< Hon at v Union cables la Ihe. United Rtetes 
Ihe Janujiy session of the state legia- . vHI be revoked unlesa the eoropany
latnre. It ta reported.

"The moonshiner has takeW the place 
of tbe bootlegger la Kansas ̂ tVarren

__ . . . .  . . . . „ , Wilson rhief federal prohibition en
^  . 1. . .  evssL e forcement ofHcer cl Kapsaa suted atof BMra than f7M.0M. 

waa arrestad la Dallas Tneaday morn- 
lag by SherlB Daĝ  Haratoa. Jeff W'il- 

'aoa and P. P. Crawford of the diatr’et 
altocner's office

Manta baa been engaged ia the real 
estala bnsiaeas In Dallas under an
other name He was reengaUed and 
Ideatlfled by Asslstsiu District Attor
ney Owwfonl, who knew Mart a w’ ell 
la LealsvIUe. a  fl.OOO raa^ard was of
fered for kfsrtia's arrest.

Martin Is said ti hsve been engaged 
In tha real estate business here under 
t v  Rtore of W. W. Williams.
' "t  came to Dillst to recoup my loos
es aad v'th the intention of repaying 
tboaa whose money I had lost." Martin 
declared. "1 lost every bit of tbp 
moaay." - ____ j

a gsther'ag of offtetsts of the Kansas ' 
hraurh of the Aett-Bsloon L<eague. I

continues to accord the American gov- 
ernmeat the same priv'legea that It ac- 
cotds the niitlsh and other govern
ment in handling cable messages. Is 
codtsined In s formal statement Issued 
by tbs state department.

Heavy dimags tn sugar cane In . 
Txmis'ana heesnse of the recent cold * 
spell will run Into hundreds of Ihous^ 
ands of dollars, according to advices 
reaching the weather bureau, suppleml- 
ed by slstemeota of Joseph B Uhaffee, j 
sscreiarr of the American Cane Grow- •

Pr’̂ es paid farmers for piiaeipal 
crops at the farm dropped 19.9 per cent 
during October, the agricultural depart
ment announces Discouraged by thess 
falling prkes, farmen are carrying out 
their threats to curtail production, ac
cording to other reports to tho depart
ment. despite the fact that present 
p rcf -4 average 14 8 per cant higher

are* association.

RANK IS ROBBED BY
UNMASKED BANDITS

/
Floft Worth. Taxaa—'The First State 

bank of Polytechnic, a Fbrt Worth 
aaharli waa hsid up aad robbad of 
aboat H.MK) shortly after noon Tues
day wBeo moat of the employas of tba 
baak ware out to lunch. Tbe robbers 
rode ap la aa automobile and one of 
tbe two levalad a platol at an attend 
aat !a tha bank. A package of cur
rency of 12.000 waa first taken. When 
they had gotten all money |o sight the 
two aroa backed out and jumped Into 
their oar and headsNl toward Fort 
W'ofth. Tha bank attendant said they 
both weew about 2-5 years old and wore 
cbeakai caps. They were of medium 
statarp aad one of them wore a brown 
overcoat. The man who held the gun 
ea the hank ofkial had I)1b cap pulled 
down over hla forehead, but ueither 
wort a ausk.

Ne Bpeeial Rates for Holidays.
DallBs.—Though no dsflata announ 

eemaat has been made oi'flclala fff 
raihMds here aiy that *t js practl- 
rall^ oertain that there will be no 
special rates for tha Christmas boll- 
Baira-

"*RefwBe to Qlva Up Mines 
■agio Pass, Texia— ^ftik'eg irrlnefr 

fa the coal regions of Coahutls, Mexi
co. have refused to retura the mines 
to the owners on the terms offared by 
the goveranj«nt its is learaed bera.

The AparV dance, wh ch wan eched
|)iA on by the Chicago Grandnied to he pi 

Opera company last week In connec
tion with the pre<^entation of "The 
Jewels of Ihe Midonna.".. waa railed 
off when Direr tor E. M. Johnson 
declared it "too violent" for Chicago 
grand opera patrons.

—o—
At the annual meeting of the stcck- 

holdnra of the Texas company, held 
at Houston. Texas, last week, an in- 
cresre tr the cap'tal stock of |I3.0<K), 
OdO was voted making the total stock 
now 1143,000,000. This was done for 
the purpose of declaring a 10 per rent 
dividend to stockholders of record Dec. 
10.

The Joint tegtalatlve rwmmltlee"a In
vestigation In the * building trust" re
sulted 'n the Indictment of Robert 
P. Brlndell. president of the Building 
.Trades Council—one of the highest 
paid labor leaders In the United fttitea 
—on charges of attempting to extort 
money from contractors by threats of 
calling str'kea.

4 than tho»e of the pro-war period, 
i — o —
I President W'laon'a health Is said by 

Whitd House officials to have shown 
Improvement since the election by con
sequent removal of the anxiety thoan 
by the president of the decision of the 

- electorate. Doep'te the cold weather, 
i Mr. W'llson spends some time each day 
' on the south portico of the White 
‘ Hoviae. He also is devoting much time 

to public bus’neea and tn the prepara
tion of hla annual tneeaaga to congraaa.

I - o -
An order of the United Statea de- 

■ partment of tgr'cuUufe u^ll release 
from federal quarantine on acconnt of 

' the cattle tick fever on Dec. 1, 31.171 
' square mllee The following Texae 
conntiea are releiaed: Bell, Brown. Bur
net Camp, Coryeil Della, Denton. Falls 
Franklin, nuieepie. rllll. llopklna, Lam 
paeas, L’meatone. .MU'.a. Navarro. San 
Saba, and Wise. A portion of Com
anche and a portion of lysmar also aru 
released.

Cuts tn the wholesale prKa of men’s 
w'nter auita ranging from 31- J-3 to 40 
per rent are announced by nineteen 
Rochester clothing manufacturers, 
membera of the National Asaociatlon 
of Manufacluring Ciothlera. Spring 
Hnas of the same mannfactuierq open
ed at prices 30 per cent lower than 
last year's prices. The pr’oe cuts are 
to take effect immediately.

A decision of the federal reaerv^ dis
trict court of the eastern district of 
Oklahoma has been s-i stained by the 
supreme court wh'ch affirmed with the 
costs the case of Annie Harris, for
merly Annie * Francis, end ethers 

agalMt H. H. BeH and others, tnvoJrlng 
the title of land alloted to Freland 
Francis, a minor child enrolled ei 
three-qnartere Creek Indian. The land 
involved 'is sitnated In Okmulgee* 
county. Ok., end euatalncd two chains 
of titles, both glien by hairs of th« 
doceaaed chid.

The city commlaakmera of W aco,) The Interstate commerre commla-
Texaa, have passed en ordlnince pro-' elon has euapended until March 16 tbe 
vidfng for cewacTreh*p of all cummer-r the operations of certain provisions
cial amusemoDta. The ordinance ie 
Identiral with that operative in Dal- 
laa.

Toxae Fool Hall Csaae Dismltoad 
WhakiiigtoB.— Tbreo eaaea attackiag 

tbe coast tatloaallty of the Texas law 
probfbitlag the operation of pool halls 
far biru warn dlsaaleaad by tka su> 
prdtoa aaart Maaday. *Ea* aUawtag 

« i a  lav IB Maai

* The ovarthrow of Pram'er Venixeloe 
ftt the Greak election brings tbe down
fall of tha last of tbe leading stataa- 
aen with tha axceptloa of Pramier 
Lloyd Oaorfa cf England, who partl- 
patto la tha Br^viag of tba trusty af 
VarM;tlaa.

wh'ch rcairkted sbaorptlons of switch
ing charges of Ihe Fort Worth Belt 
Railway of Fort W.wth Texas.

' Resources of sH aatlonal banka 
amounted to 121.885 480.000 on Seol t. 
a reduction of 1311.267.000 compered 
w’th June 30, but en increase of 117^ 
064.000 over Sept. 13. 1119 according 
to reports of tbe last bank call taa* 
Bsulsod b« Comptrollar Wll^lamii.

HAT AND FKKD: Hay markat roa- 
ttUUM null. Drinaiul light.' Heivtvr re- 
o«lpta axp«ot«l frrotn new on as suupllcs 
iivi ry.w Sere aro abundaat While pHi cs 
nmalned unchanaeU in a  trw  weat>-ra 
markets, KaniiaH (^ly reports inability to 
abeorb|JneraaB«><l rwelpts amt prtrre ile* 
rllneq from It to t l  per tun. Huulhnrn 
demand remain* urlniproved. Quoted— 
Nn. 1 alfalfa 1X3 Memnht*. Its aKnaaa 
City. No. X pralii* Ml Chicago, Ilk.iS 
Kanaaa City. Wnaat feed a(o«‘ka at latkn 
l-orta IS.AOO irna. ali>.:k* la markeia re- 
(lorted greater ttian drtuaBd Mtiaka ul 
other frediel itarllcuierly high protein 
I' wla, havv; di-nlere well eupplied. Prh-ee 
un<-hangeil to easier l>t-s|ilte i<ontlnurd 
d*«'llne in corn price ef gluten f<-ed ad- 
vaiocil hv priii'-irai maiiuf.ii tiirer* on mi- 
roniit hiw prixliiction. XIarjiet rerhainn 
• pill I: dralere wi-ll eiipplled and unwilling 

.to h<iy ho.tvily at. t.levaiiiiig prii'ea. Quul* 
t-d—tS |i. c I util nai itl hu al |:i5 .MeniphU; 

;hran t.'̂ l, nilililUnfe-' Mlnn**polli;
No. I alfalfa mi-al IvV^eKn^j* City, whita 
homln;. SI. ImiuIh; gliileii fl.̂ ■d tIS
I'hli-Hgo; red.lor 1!*n .MMs'aukec.

I>.MKY rniMircT.S: nutter marVet 
ben-ly Intldlnu lie iim ii with Ino-niiing 
tenilini-y tu grtatr, w aknrse. .('hliHgu 
ninrket hrokc Ir o-i the ;!lth. I>unleh 
nutter l» being uecd when nei-yiMiMry to 
ei pply f.ini .% treil-'.̂  The d. in ind ii most
ly fur email -lote eupply 1mm dWte 
need* There I* no t n-t/s to rnarki-i am! 
although und.-rgradea are being ileai'id 
and ele>w kulte a.wld.' range In prlii-a 
inoet tuners ar.- Ii'lereetiil only a( tit* 

er iigur<*e.. I l»i|t K pri* e (‘hli ago SXi. 
Ther-e Saw been iru-rii««i'd ilemMiiil for 
held ehei-ee I'liliigo |kiI'<Is ruled firm 
durins Ihi- wei'k hut re|Miitiil kuli'ter on 
the l!i|h Silting Ainerii-WM liav* leen In 
eepei'iilly giMid ileniand al ailvarwlng 
pilcee l.lghli-r d.-m ind for Halaiee tjeh- 
itmI Inneii'if inarKi-t ifi>iMl. l>-alere keep 
Ing elide of freed rhei <e well rleaii-4 

.Up MS di ma-id fur held rlieeHa will ln«.-t'*M«* 
from now nn.
.• ’OTT'tN firl, ee f.ir epi't i-otlun and 

future iiiiilrui'le deillnul eteadUy Ihmugh- 
mil Ihe w e*k The aiemge |>rk e foi 
mlildhng -jiui i-oti'rn ne ipiiied hy the le 
•lesUnateit n|inl run-kit« k>et a*MHjt ;.tS 
|M Inta rliieiog al l< <i;-i, i ni w low lew| 
for till* erawMi "Jidn (irh e -epr-eenfe t 
drop uf mIm-v  "'1 p. e. e n- e auguet S. 

_IXJ0. whin njiid i- tton ei»W .il IS *! N*-i(e 
V-Wk Itr-iemhe,- fuljllee loel f4.; IMlldte, 
r ^ ln g  Ml IS irrurh I* al»« the Uiwefi 
point re«-«>rded for I •et-etnher future • on- 
tra-1* *o far ihle -leaenn (m Aua'tel X, 
IkJd, Ihi einlier future* 1 1<»*«..| al .iS.SSi-

I.IVK KTiK’IC AVI* .viAIlKKTh I niler 
rei nfi| breaking rtielpis nmr g.-n-iallv 
poor ipiallly, the I'hlrago CAlth maikrt 
dei-llned ehin>l> ii.mparel with « week 
ago. Hi-sl rniqp f>'d eterra'a** >>• hi II 
hrw er, huieher oallle II le |3 lower, 
elorkers and fredr-r* m wlly I'e to tl 
olwer. Hnge de.-Une«l Blemllly and Ihe 
net deiiredalion foj the week rsitgr-il Vmj 
tu It.M per IM Ihe. IMieep aVid Umhs 
joined Ihe ilnwtiward mevemeoS. hulh fat 
4iMt feeding aleck dei lining Mi Io 7Vr. 
Veafllngs broke 7!e te fl Noveniher IS 
top prtcra, liege |IJ, yearllitg aleers |I7: 
grod beef eteera lit.to tu IH N ' heifers 
tlX.X!: lews ||S feeder* I1S.M: wealern* 
lll.71f veal reive* yift. fat lamha tU. 
feeding lamha fllM  *wr*a. I'nder felrlv 
lllrerll rea-elple apd ewther slew ilemabk 
freeh meet prices decllne.1 || ■ le I', per 
let Ihe. during Ihe week, beef being (he 
weekeet feelure. rrgali pork keiii ateedv 
ie a alvade lower. Mutton II lower, lamb 
and vqal generallp |I deem Naremtier 
te piir-eo oa good grade meet*; beef IIT 
te ttX. veal ?4 to Its himh Its tn 177, 
mulloti III te 117: tight pork Mna |XS le 
|7>. heary lolna 13* to t*4.

UltAIN The wheat UMrket waa a Ut
ile steadier tbe flrat IWo.doru of the week 
hot later devetoped weokaeao In aympe- 
Ihv with cwra Chtrego Iwcegiber wheat 
clneed on the TSIh at II to .1-4, the loweat 
prhe In four year*. Ileiemhor corn ap- 
neared heavy gml dull on the l*lh and 
Chicago prhra declined lOntlnnouely 'Ino- 
Ing nn tho TSth at new k«w of *4 l-Sc 
likpea* City eeah <nrn broke more than 
She In three deya. and Ihia had heorleli 
effect upon Chh-egn markota There lias 
aeldom been an' h a lack of doniand for 
all grain* Amertcen aupplieo of wheat 
email hut milling demand also omatl. ow
ing to light demand for flour, MIM* run
ning about helf i-apaclly. Ohl corn In 
tTvIcago anid mi k to IB- premium orer 
IVeember future en Ihe Itth. Small ro- 
reipia of wheal at ('Mi ago hole kept
1 ash whe^i prli-e* at rehtllv»|y high lev- 
el No. I and t  Mvft winter ^  u> 77c over 
tVe, ember fiilui * on the IPth; No 1 at 
le Io 2< iiremlum No, I afhl 2 bird 
w inter *. to >r over I»ec'twl-er; No. 3 at
2 to Ir p). mhim. Kor the week t'hlcagi
lieoemhcr wheat li-*l II l-». cloning ut 
$I S1S.| aiMl l>*crmher corn 10 1-4'- ot 
Cl I. f, VIInrcMpolle I tereniber Wheat loot 
ISr I lueing at f le J I .!. Kaniwa f'lty 
17I-4i al 1-4; Winnipeg 1*1-1 al
41.77.

$3,500,000 TRAIN ROBBERY
IS BEING CLEARED UP

Council Bluffs, Iowa.— With the nr 
fc«t of ten persona, flri- ot whom war* 
later released, the recovery of a large 
amount ot monry, all V $]A billg. and 
the fliecovery of an aiitoniebile iiaHI 
bv the robbers, government officials 
believe they have cleared up the rob
bery of a atorjge mail car on Burling
ton fast mall train .N’o. 8 of t3..500 00fl 
in registered mail In the local yards 
recenlly

Aa now diseloaed, the robbery, 
while apparently executed by men  
lads, wxa carried out In a way thst 
would do credit tn expert rriminala 
The car which was robbed was In 
the center of a mall train which tHe 
Union Pacific transfers about 7 
o'clock in the evening for Chicago 
Before reaching the city station where 
the train alwara atop* for orders

The automobile used by them wee 
driven a'ong'^lde the train as it be- 
gae to Blow down for the crogilng. 
Almort b'^fore the train had come to 
a fu|l atop the glaaa in the side 
door of the car was smashed. Reach
ing in, one of the culprits reieaaed 
the catch snd leaped Inside and 
threw out tin 'MJks of registered 
mall and re entereiT tne automobile.

- -.k
. aA.-'qv,,

unless you see the name “ Daycr” on tablets, you are 
not gettiiij  ̂genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for 
2 i  years, and proved safe by millions.— Say “ Bayer"!

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken package”  of- 
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc
tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheu- 
ipatisni, Neuritis, l.umbago, and pain generally. Strictly American I

Handy Ms boxoa of 12 tablets root but a few oeoU— Iiarger parkagw. 
AoaUle U  Ik* lr«4 *  uterli.*r Bejo^ Meauteclar* ef MeeMrcHaaalSMter ef SollerllcaeM

.t <llHiili«-il|piit iMlIcnt iuiik«-H an un- 
fpcliiig i»li,VH|«-lnn.—SyniM.

BOSCHEE’S SYRUP

Kwii n vvlMc uiiiu gu«w lanw wh<*n ti*» 
altenijita to argue v»ith a prciljr 
w'uiiiaii.

Cuticura Soothes Baby Raahoo 
That itch anil hum with Hot halh44 

' nf f'lid'-iira Hiuip followed- hr genilw 
aiiolntlng«« of rnMcnrn Ointment. 
Noihlni- hot'iT lutmr Mwmvlor cmiw 
rtally If a lltlle of the frngraiK Cvlfl- 
cura Talcum It dusted on af the llii-

AHaya irritation, Soothea snd Haata 
Throat and Lung Inflammation.

The <nii<iiani IrrliHilun uf a cough i 
keciMi the delicate luciuliraiie of llie i 
throut and luiign io u congcMed roii- ;
ftttton. H4-u h.w*a Hyni,. lias Iwen a I everywbere.-Adv
farnrlie houaehohl renied.v for cold*. J ' 
coiigli*. bronchitia and exfieHally for 
lung trvHilile*. In tboii«and* of homes 
all over ibe world, for the last llffy- 
fniir yearw. giving llte- padfeni a goawl 
nlght'a leal, free fewn coughing, wllli j 
eaay exiieclorail«Hi in I he Hioriilitg. Kar
aalv everywl|ere,—A'**-

.More people die from head falliirw 
than from lu-arf failure.

, Naturally. ,  ,
‘■tVlal a gii-litng ai.vle rtie new 

auriior liaa." "I ’mhabty hv-cau*** be 
u*e« a foiinfaln |>*-n.’‘
1" ^ — . wamroaeiww— w*o

CEUBRIIEUIUTIEBaAZaVIt
C*t|MsAe*OT«iw*wt 89^* owd 8swoofFIRlWORRi UilTf Z ^btwrtHUw

>YBt mw aotol I.
.arto aaOH-Ulf laeo-
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A s One R a ise d ^ . 
From Dead

An

Gi

STOMJiei PUIS lOIE
H o  W a a

Blrtl
UHdd

"After sufferlfic taa iMg mimtha 
with atnmacli palM, I Baae token 
■atonic and am nww wttltowt an? pain 
mlmtaver. Am aa 00a ralaad froas the 
dMd." ariilva A- PerMficM.

TkirmaaiHla of atomach aaffreera re
port wonderful rHIof. ntotr trouble 
la too much oridltjr and gao which 
Batoalc quirkijr takea ap ami earrlro 
nut. reotorlng the atomarli to a 
healthy, activo roodltlqo. Always car
ry a few Batnnica, taka ooe after eat
ing, food win digeot well—yon will 
feel floe. Big box coots osly a trilo 
grith your druggliit'a gnaraatce.

FOB
Uoek

i t
H A W  BALSAM

Be»«tr •• Crwr lliliaiatf tl mmt imia 
m — . o v . w T a r » « A v a * . r  T

Cane
birUnii

NINDKRCORNS w* fwaa eai-
•aOMO. MO- *00* eil *■•*. noof  MMI.-rt V* I * 
rMM. iMkM  oelklBM «•**. Mo kV WoO or at I mviw 
gM*o awieaCWBiaBl WarkorataaB*oa,k. I Fraa

T O O
L A T E

Will Reopen Iron Ora Fields.
Texark.ina. TeTm.v-ft D annnuncad 

hero that the Uun ore fields which 
Ue ahoi|t 30 mPe* southeast of here 
la tba Cass can nty are to open for 
Work by Jan. 1.

Tevsa M*n WIna Honors.
Knnsxs City, Mo.--At the aiiotlna 

he '  nf the American Royal Rtorh 
Rj w W. T. J<.n04 of Marfa, Texas,. 

‘ "t ’̂  ed tha ma-keU* with a carload 
of Hereford* which won Uio graatT 
champloaaliip

Death onlr Rimttar of abort tbM. 
Don't wait ontfl phta* and aebaa 
become Incurable dleeBaes. AvokI 
luiDbil coneeqoencM by taking

COLD MEDAL

FRECKLES
riik ON n i a x  i u a u n  rvm M as-
r W -iX IH n g , r is k ! IrotxoveO ran oo C  N . 
L k a V ITI*  (VTSbvvI. Floe Blolt. Arkaoaeo

Bros

rv>B a a i.K i M v rrM .. 4e h o o m m . »«•-»»• far 
BtahvO. nalreotna U-orh. Mlaal lecatlfMi: jneO 
reanoM for **1110* AdOrea* P P- K tv n lX .  
W fN . Owner, l i t *  A » »  N  O etTM Ine. T * v a -

Bbil
Loader

•P"
Texas Directory

No Liver Spots
T ill Wrinkks, PiapliSa BhdiWWi

II PRENG FACS PACK la egad. 
Reoommoodod by aka spaotaliaU 
aad boiuity panora. MalM $1XKX 

Deeaott'a Dnif Steew, Haaalen,Tex.

You 
plot# 
SNODt

HEMSTITCHING
Pleating and Buttons
Work of highest quality and 

prompt aervice. . PosiHiqpt 
prepaid on all ordera.

G i v e  U a  a T r i a l

8PF 
tag Bo 
ELBCl

Tho wortdh amndord lamedy Ibr kidney, 
Uvor, kladdiT and erte odd troobleo—too
Madonol R o o i^  of Holland atnea lOSflv 
Ousmamad. Thvaa ateaa, oU drngglam,' * 

GbU Medal *■

Soothes end Heels.
140 oae<d anfferlng sny more with 

eatnrrh. Leading drogdlsta guaniqteo 
that If a nynroel outfit does not re
lieve you, they will pay for It them- 
Bolvea. '
E*Z Doatlaas Eboay Btoyo PoBsli 
B-Z laoB  BaAMat. voa TBx Pmi 

Mvtai. Potoaa yoa roa Nicam. 
e x  eaaa Fousa SatbS Saosa

U

Waco Healing & 6idt« Co.
119 N. Sth St. Wacok Texes
.v lC A h <  s U C C f e e S S ^

Bora 
Cam a

-*m*( ta him who i* w*ii ir*i*eO to ■*r
»m<lrsl»rrv|c*. THOant IIHNKlW IkAe bees 
IN ^ W X r a n h o M T A N  niotto ter U iW MMIit *niotto ter UiWryvSsTr* 

fSer* if veo SMlre th4 (oreet ooe ka|ake*t 
ra«(e to * soA.l podllDS anil rapid pronieMeii. 
*•4 the M.lrapolN*n tralnin*. It always 
psye to erirnd * *rh'M nf enCMkUiee wafid- 
tn* kril m.-K Writ* far tnll wrarmsale*.

a Pane 
wrappi 
o f f l^

Matin* axelrrlwwrwoprti iTAW nrsTxwoa mr.i.Wiii
V w-.i-nA e-MWrn* T*
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Our Farmer Friends;

A s the Fall season is drawing to a 
close and new j^ans and arrangements 
are being made for the com ing year, 
we invite yoti to place yonr account 
in our bands. ,

N o n e  o f u s c a n  intelligently 
prophesy as to what the com ing year 
really holds in store, but a friendly 
connection with a strong ^ank is the 
best security against t^e uncertainties 
of the future.

The Beckham National Bank
' S t r o n g ,  S a f e ,  C o n s e r v a t i v e ,  C o u r t e o u s ."

E. 8. GRAHAM, Ckairnaii Board of Dtracton.
B; E. LYNCH. PrMUaat
P. «K. DEATS.'Vk* Pratldent and Caihier.
C. C. BLOODWORTH. AMtiSaat CaMUar.'
J. H. BUCHANAN. AHtetaiit CasMar.

Jo« L. Bums from Oklahoma is 
visitiBf Us broUtar and ditor-ia-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Bums.

* POB SALE. - 
36M Bharaa, Out Wmt Oil Com- 

amy Stock, chaap. ,Compaay has 
ttO acTM iMar South Bend. 
Drillina Contract siaiied. Preparing 
to drill. WriU Geb. W. CUrk 816 
West 18th, Pueblo, Colorado, for futi 

"A. B.~BariwT, Pwidenf tba Bar-~ TBU^pdOBoErB. 
row Furniture Company was a buai* 
neaa Tisitor to Graham this week.

Buy tho boy or giri uaaful toys, a
Wagon or . Trkyele.—SNODDT B 
SON. 7tfe

J. C. Birdsong ia in Dallas on busi-

. Ttasac paper, all color 
ftra.

-Leader of-

^WANTED—Good froah Jersey milk 
emra.—CORBETT 4  PICKARD.18-6p

Mary Louise Hallam spent Fri
day aad Saturday In Port Worth.

An food la strictly cask at my 
■tara.—LOUTS BOWBB. Stfe.

J>o your Cbristniaa shopping at 
Gift 8bo^—Monday, Dec. It. ISc

Birthdey and Christmas candied—
Lander office. '

• • t
J. O. MeCloBd returned  ̂Tueeday , 

from a visit \o roUtivea at Bryaon. j
Be sure to risit the Gift Shop, I 

Monday The *
O. W. Belyue of the Woodeon j 

community died last week, aged 77.
POB BBNT—Bod room ono-half 

block from aquare. Call Loader ofliee
Ouy Seibold ia Graham this

A. J. Birdsong has two new clerks. 
Mrs. O. C. Bums and M. T. Williams.

Candles and candle holders for 
birthday cakes—Loader office.

W. W. Pawks and family have mov
ed to Woodeon.

Fresh Milk Cows for salo—in 1 
town—COBBETT 4  PICKARD 18-6p |

h I
Bruce Fswks is quite sick this'

Birthday and Christmas candles— 
Louder office.

Mrs. Ida Dosier was shopping in 
town Wednesday.

G. W. Black, Jr. went to Dallas 
Wednasdsy on buainesa.

You will And the largeat now eom- 
ploU lino of Box SUtlonorr. at 
SHODDY 4  SON. Ttfc .

W. R. Shankle of Fort Worth is in [ 
Um city this weok.

For taps and Rubbor HooU sco 
CALDWILL 4  SONS, McCain build
ing. First class work. Idtfe

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Tiffin of Lov- 
ing was to town yeotorday.

SPECIAL SALE on folding iron
ing Bogrd with Iron.—C. C. WHITE 
ELBCTRIC CO. 14

LOST—Ford whoel botwoon Gra
ham and Indian Mound.- Rotum to 
Loudor office. iSp-

Bom to Mr. ond Mrs. Morris Mc- 
Cam a ten poond boy, Doeembor 8.
e Fancy red and groen paper for 

wrapping Chriotmas gifta—Loadar 
oflflou.

Sikes F. Wood of Seymour has ac- 
eapted a position aa Linotype opera
tor with tile liOader.

P. D. Nkklas aed Willie Candilli 
of Fox Hollow were In town l^ee- 
day and Wedneaday so husineaa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S.. MeJimsey 
spent Saturdsy and Sunday to Fort 
Worth.
'SPECIAL SALE on folding Iron

ing Board with Iron.—C. C. WHITE 
ELECTRIC CO. U

Mr. and Mrs. Wright McCIatchy. 
of (Hney, spent soTcral days of last 
week in Graham.

FOR SALE—Two new four room 
houses with bath at a bargain. Terms. 
See W. C  BURNS. IStfc.

Mrs. Floyd Woodfolk is visitiag 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Rich
ardson of Jacksboro.

Yon win And the largest new com- 
pleto line of Box Stationery at 
8NODDY 4  SON. 7tfcs

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Henry return
ed Monday from a business viaK to 
Archer City.

Experienced oAlce stenographer and 
bookkeeper wants position. Call at 
Lender oillee. Ittfc

The Model Market XI the Sanitary 
Grocery has installed a new count
er.

FORDS—Immediate Mivery Tour
ing. Coupelet, Sedans and Trucks. 
Roadrters next week. Easy terms if 
desirsd.—LeSAGE MOTOR CO. 18e

Ford Coupe, first class condition, 
for sale at a bargain. W. E. Carl
ton, at Barrow Furniture Co. c.

Mrs. Clias. Henson and'Misa Eloise 
Morrison are visiting relative in Has
kell.

FOR SALE—Ford Truck and Ford 
Roadster with box bed. Both in good 
condition. Se# BABB MOTOR CO IStf

Miss Mary Ellen Burkett is in Ft. 
Worth visiting her sister, Mrs. Car- 
son.

Ford Coupe, first class condition, 
for sale at a bargain. W. E. Carl
ton, at barrow FuraKure Co. c<- s

Ford Coupe, first class condition, 
for sale at a bargain. W. E, Carl
ton, at Barrow Fumiture Co. e.

C. H. Brim who has been with the 
Leader for several months left for 
his home at Denton, Monday.

Prepare for coM wsatber by pur
chasing your Coni Hods at SHODDY 
4  BON. Atfe.

Clyde Carlton and daughter, Mias 
Gladys, returned to their home at 
Ralls. Texas after attending the fu
neral of Mrs. G. W. Carlton.ft

Buy the boy or girl oeifu] toys, a 
Wagon or Tricycle.—SNODDY 4  
SON. Ttfc

WANTED—Position by expcrlenc- 
ad stonograp^r. Box- no. 009, Ora- 
haib, Texas. ' 15 pd.

John Pevey and family of Wood- 
eon, visited hia brother-in-law and 
family,. J. L. Edens, last Sunday.

Prepare for cold weather by pur
chasing your Coal Hods at SNODDY 
4  SON. Atfe.

Bcsuchamp and Dodd have open
ed real estate offices in the D. and F. 
building.

Ready-to-wear, novelties, pies and 
cakes, at the Gift Shop, Monday 
December ISth. 16c

We are receiving shipments of new 
Fords very rapidly and can make im
mediate delivery—all models. Terms. 
—I-eSAGE MOTOR CO. . 18c

Mrs. Ji J, Hittson and son. J, L. 
j Hittson, of Mineral W'ells, spent a 
I fc^ days in the city the past week on 
business.

Let us sell ypur oil leases and roy
alties. See the Export Oil Co. Suite 
14, D. A F. Bldg., east side of square. 
15pd.

Mra. I. E. Carson ratumed to her 
home in Fort Worth this week after 
visiting relatives and friends here 
for aeveral days.

t
You will And the largest new com

plete-rltoA*'. of Box Stationery at 
SNODDT 4  SON. Ttfc

Mrs. R. L. Morrison ia visiting re
latives in Sherman.

, WOOD— ^Good wood, any length, 
{delivered anywhere in Graham.
IStfc CALL IND. 887J

I
I Clark. Peavy and Clark of Brack- 
enridge have opened a Real Estate 
and insnrance office in Graham with 
officea in tho Graham Land OiSce 
Building on the east side of the 
aquare. ^

FOR SALE—Whlta Ughom Cock
erels, full blood. $1.60 eorh. Flione 
lioader oAlce. 14-16e

?. The
FOB SALE.

J Almost new, Ford, ton truck. 
Priced right Call TIPTON MUSIC 
CO., East side of square. ’Phone 146.

Mr. Deaaon of Breckenridge has 
closed a deal for a lease on lot no. 1 
block 86 North Oak Straet and it 
is understood that- be will erect a 
60 room hotoL

Two Dodge Cara, commarcial type, 
in Arat class condition, for sale at 
a bargain.—T. G. PRICE, Roxana 
Garage. 14-16p

Mrs. C. C. Mayes, pf Texarkana, 
ArkanMS, has been in the city this 
week visiting friends and attending to 
some business msttera.

WOOD— Good wood, any length, 
delivered anywhere in Graham.
15tfc ’ CALL IND. 287J

ATTENTION!

POLUWBD PBBBLE8.
Poliahed Psbblaa. an eparstto in 

twe acts will be given at the Qraham 
Theatre, Thureday. Dweanber lA, 1990 
by the pupila of Mrs. Leis L. Manry 
for the benafit of the Schoool lib-

public la invited. Curtoi|i a| 
7:80. Pricee 60 and 7!6 cento.

Hal Jackson of Post City was ini 
Graham * last Monday. He eays the 
family is getting along fine in the 
weet. Ha ia a son of J .  W. Jackson 
who is well and favoraCte known In 
Young County.'Hal’a maify friends, 
here were glad to soe him.

NOnCB OF BLBCnON.

Notice is horehy given that the r«g>> 
ular annual meeting of the shaiw- 
holders of The Qraham National 
Bank, will be held at the* office e f  ̂

■IWiki, Bonh. ia  Graham, .Iaxan'~sm 
Tuesday, January 11, 1921. At whieh 
timq and place the annual eleetien 
ef directors will be held.

GRAHAM NATIONAL BANK. 
By Chas. Gay, President.

. LYCEUM COURSPE.
The next program for the Lyceum 

will be held at the Opera House 
instead of the High School.

The next number will be 
ber 26,' one of the lecturesFOR SAUK.

1 new standard rig. 0 heavy ideal ptatform, Ralph pirlctt. 
irons at a bargain. THE EXPORT 
OIL CO., Suita 14, D. A F. Bldg., 
east side of square. 16p

Decefa- 
on the

AUCTION SALE—Roy Jackson AT 
: Jermyn will sell at auction in- Qra- 
' ham, Monday, l>ecember IS, car 
load of horses. 4 to 8 years oM.Raymond Leslie, Editor of the _ ^  ^

Eliasville Journal was a p la in t  cell-  ̂werghtog f r ^ "  W)0~to 1S50 pounds, 
er at the I>eadet office yesterday. He |
is getting out a fine paper at Elias- : WANTED—Partner, small capital,
ville. experierxe unnscesaary. Real Es-

o u u / i i _  s _ „ „  tate business.— MARK A. BOREN.8. H. Webber and S. H. Harrison • , , j  . .  .I -.L .L .fare of I.rf-adrr office 15pd.of fort Worth in company with other, ^
business men were in Graham this: Mrs. Quinn Simpson left Satur- 
week looking for riwations for new j day for Holdenville Oklahoma to at- 
business enterprisea terd tho funeral of a niece.

Don’t forget -the Civic League [ — — — —  i n» i  m 
Baxaar the second Monday in Decern-!.
1 AS* ^ A aW ‘l>^r. A ll ID^mD^TH ftng Otn^ni inter- 
ested are requested to donate five
gifts. 14-16C

C. C. Loggins, a rspresentativs of 
the Dallas, News was to Graham
Toeday. Mr. Loggias has been with 
the News several yeara.

E. L. Goudy and family ef EvAwtt 
Maae. came to Wednesday to spend 
the winter with* J. W, Taylor near 
Murray.

FOR SALE—Wood, xxy amouat 
from one to one hundred corda, deVv- 
ered any where la town. Phene lad. 
888 or 88.—F. M. SOUTHALL, ttfc

Mrs. A. A. Morrison and Mra. M. 
K. Graham spent a few days shop
ping in Fort Worth the. pMt woek 
and were guests of Mrs. G. L  Now
lin.

SLOAN DRUG CO. 
Grabs m, Triias

Na. AIA
0lliciiiSt8tHmitrftkriB8AdilC9AlitiiA

Of THE

LOVING S T A T E  BAN K,
At Loving. State of Texas, at the cloae 
of business on the 16th day of Nov. 
1980, published in the Graham Lead
er, a newspaper printed and (lublisbed 
Graham. State of Texas, on the 9th 
day of December, 1920.

' RJS.SOURCES.
Loans and Diacounta, personal

or collateral................ 1106.680.67
overdrafts...............    1.884.6S
Real Estate (banking house) 8.U00.00
Fumiture and Fixture*........  1,968.00
Doe from other Ranks and 

Bankers, and Cash on
hand...................   28,416.77

Interest in Depositors’ Guar
anty Fund.. . . ’ .......................  041.89
Assessment Depositors' Guar
anty Fund............................  80.28
Acceptances and Bills of
Exchange...............................  1,829.89
OtherReeourses.W.S. Stamps 629.60

Total. ................... .....1146,081.08
UABILITIES."

Capital Stock paid in............112,100.00
Surplus Fund........... ..........  4,000.00
Undivided Profits, net,......... 7,818.88
Individual Depoeita, subject

to check......................  181.708.71
Total............................... $148,081.03

State op Texas, (
County of Young, f We, M. H. Stoi^ 
ham, aa vice-president, and D. P. Ford 
aa cashier of said bank, each of m . do eol- 
cmnly swear that the above etatoment 
ia true to the beet of our knowledge and 
belief.

M. H. 8TEADHAM. Vic* Pres. 
D. F. FORD. Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
this 8Srd day of November, A. D, 1920.

W.H. BAKER,
Notary Public Young Co. Texas.

; Correct-Attest : H, O. MI LUCAN 
J W. # .  GREGG.

W. A. SHOWN.
Directors.

Contractor A. B. Casburn has com-' 
pleted the Anderson Manufacturing 
Company’s plant and the Company is . 
new ready for business.

FOR QUICK SALE 
List your house and eacant Iqts 

with John G. McKenaie, Suite 14, 
D. and F. Building, East side of 
square. 15p

E. H. MorrisMi has Isased the lot 
north of the Birdsong store to some 
one from Wichita Falls, who will 
build a two story hotel on the pro
perty soon.

Nû  1944
QMclal fMatomesd « f  tk*

CuadItiM « f thu 
GUARANTY STATE BANE 

At Oralmm, Stoto of Tosaa, at tho 
cloea af busineas ou the 16th day of 
November, 1990, published in The 
Graham Lauder a nowspuper prtotod 
and puUlahed at Orymns. Stoto of 
Taxaa, on the 9th day of December, 
1990.

RESOURCES 
Loans aad Diseoanta, por-

aoaal er c o l l a t o r a l . .$189,492.70
O v e e ^ f t a . . . , ........ ........ 841
Fumltare aad Ftktaraa... 6A$1*76 
Daa from aChar Banks aad 

Baakar*. aad caak aa
hand............................. 16,447.74

latoraat to Depoaltora’
Guaranty Fuad...........  760.00

Aecoptoness aad BtUs af
Exchange........................ 434A9

Other Reeourece................  4,181.90

Total....................... $100 J)17.07
UABILITIES

Capital Stoak paid la .. $8$J)OOJ10 
Daa to Banka aad Bankart

enbJiFct to ckeck, net.. .  15,068.19
IndividBal Dapoeito, sub- 

Jact to ckeck.................  92,460.46
Cashier's Checks...........  1A90.08
BQla Payable aad Radie- 

caunta...........................  86,000.00

Total..................... ,.$160J)I7.67
STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Young.
We, J. W. Moore, as vice president, 

and Jao. R. Roach, aa cashier of 
said bank, each of na, do aolamaly 
■wear that tha abova ■totamant H 
true to the boot of our kaowladga aad 
btlief.

J. W. MOORE. Vica Preaidant. 
JNO. R. ROACH, Caahiar. 

Subocribad aad ■worn to liofora me 
this 22 day of Novem^r, A. D. 191N> 

EDITH PARKINSON. 
Notary Public Young County, Texas. 
Correct—Attest:

J. J. GALLAHER,
R. G. HALLAM.
H. E. GRIFFIN,

Directors.

Say It With Flowers
Did you ever stop to think how nice 
a box of Flowers would be for that

Christmas Gift?
Can furnish Fresh Cut Flowers 

on Short Notice!

Roms, Carnations, Glirfsaiithiinuins
Phone Ind, 23 or See •

CASBURN, Graham T a ilo i^  Co.

New Real Estate Firm
A New Firm Specializing 

in City Property ;

If you have property to sell see 
us. If you want to buy 

property see us. •
A fair and square com pany to assist in 

buying and selling City Property. -

Wallace Bros.&Benson
S. W. Phone 131; Ind. Phone 321 

Tidwell Building Northweet Comer Square

GIVING m f  TUBES!
All Tires 2S Per Cent Off, Two Tires ai eitra S Per Cwt 

Off, Foot Tires m Eitra 10 Per CwtOlf.
> A TUBE GIVEN WITH EVERY TIRE

Our ftock is New end First CIsss. Every Tire Ousrsnteed to Give You 7900 
Miles Service. Better Get Your Tires and Tubes While this Sale is on.

Graham Tire Company
Old Post Offico Bldg 430 Oak Sir— t

». / .......e

I ' u *' : -
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V U L C A N IZ IN G

* USES AND 1VBE REPAIRED 
SMithland 7500 Mile Guarmntced Tires in Stock 

R K BM YS PiQlfiP
GRAHAM TIRE COM PANY

U l i i k S t M l  .  O N f M O B e i M H H i

CHOOSE GIFTS
THAT SPEAK TOUR THOUCHTS
A Tisit to our store will help you to'select Christ

mas £ifts that convey a message of X'̂ xid cheer and 
friendship.

Electrical af^lianccs are appropriate as {ifts and 
will be appreciated beyond all others— they are a 
lastinf reminder of your thoujlhtfalnesa.

The choice is wide— percolators, chafing dishes, 
toasters, samovars; table lamps, and many other 
appliances— beautifully desi^niKi and handsomely 
finished.

Make your selection now and have it put aside 
foryop.

♦
All devices we sell are manufactiued and gatur- 

anteed by soch factories as Thoe A'. Edison, West* 
era Electric Co., and General Electric C a Onr 
prices are the same as you will find everywhere.

C. C. WHITE ELECTM C CO.

O. k

«€tiw
LumUi«  tha PUenww was aharv* 
•d with a tpmUi stveraai b f tha
C. I* 8. C*at ha BBastiae with Ifta. 
HatlMaek last Wadaaaday aftaiaaoa. 
Rolkall waa aaawaradi witli fatrioCk 
ifSiotatkiiia aftar

■aid is caoaart, lad hj 
Morriaow . Bloeraphieal 
Join Rohiiwon, Wlllian 
WiUian Bradford nara 
Maadamaa A.
CotdaB aad H.
Anariean Htatary
Clark. M n . R. O. Hallan aad Mra. 
Gary 8mhh dalisktad tka Oab by 
etriny, in appropriate eoataiaa, *̂ I1ia 
Lorar*a Enirnd" an act fron **nM 
Courtskip of Milea Staniak.”  Soaaa- 
thirtr rood ia ahrays ezpaeted froaa 
thaaa mem bent, bat tHey far excell
ed thamaehrea on tkia oeeaaten.

'Hie next raaetinf aHll be bald with 
'Mra. Z. A. Hodaon.

NOnCB IN PiM»ATB.
THE STATE* OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Younr County—Groetinr:

You are hcr^y comnuuided to 
cause the foUoounr notice to ba pub
lished in. a newspapsr of rental cir
culation which has been continooua- 
and rerularly publiahad for a period 
of not lass than one yaar precedins 
the date of tha nptiea in tha County 
of Voung, State of Taxaa. aad you 
shall cause said nodea to be 'printed 
at least once each weak for tha 
pariod of ten days axclaaire of tka 
first day of publication before the 
return <tey karaof:
NOTICE.
THE STATE OP TEXAS,

To all Parsons hitarsated ia tka 
Estate of Traris Hill. Dartky Hill, 
w alk  HOI, Minors. Robart Hill h 
filad in tka County Court ti TouBg 
County, an appikatkn ,far Latters 
of OuaHianahip of tka Estates of tka 
abora nsawd asinora whkk will 1 
heard oa the first Monday In itm- 
nary A. D. ISSO, baiar tea trd. day 
of said month, at tea Court Hou 
tearaef, 'la the dty of Orukam. at 
which tiuis all paraoaa hrtsvustad ia 
■aid Estate of above na«ad ssiaar 
■say appaar sad esntist said appR 
cation, if thay oaa propar.

Harak fail not, umitr paaalty of 
tka law, and of this Writ laaks duo

1 V E B T W O B A * "  A T
NATIONAL 

Tka iMwa teat Walter' 
famous mocuUty play, 
kad baau ssada into a aMviag pktura 
waa no surprisa te tkoaa annua tntad 
with tea dramatk saaatarplaoa. Its 
■triddns story and manifold ofyoc^

OAvaa under my hand aad saal of 
offfca, ia tha dty of Orukam tea 4tk. 
day of Daeambor A. D. IMt.
16c W. H. EENNEDT.
Clark. County Court, Touuf Oauuty.

When buying a 
musical instrument 
w h eth er  a P ian o ,

------------- * Player Piano or a
Phonograph, yoii should look 
well into the quality of same.
A  strictly high class instrument
means a life time of pleasure and satisfaction.

If you should be unfortunate enough to select^ 
an inferior instrument (no matter how low in price 
it may be) it will mean dissatisfaction as long as you 
own it. In buying an instrument take into consider
ation what it win be in 10, 20 or 30 years from now.'

Starr Pianos and Phonographs
Are Quality Instruments, Built to Last a Life Time

Evkry Starr owner is R Starr booster. W hy? Because the quality 
is there. Starr Pianos and Starr Phonographs always give satisfaction. 
If you intend purchasing an instrument for Christmas we would advise 
that you call and make your selection now. D o not wait until all but' 
the last instrument is sold. A  guaranteed Starr Phonograph, playing all 
makes of records, would sure-enough make a nice Christmas for the: 
whole him ily.' Easy monthly payments if desired.

■mk* it ndmitmbk serosa amterial
Tko bask for tea msgaifkoat 
ms spoeteck was tears. It 
f«r tea dlreetiBff skill of Goorgo H. 
Mie ford, tko aettag ability of ao ua- 
usually oxeolknt oaat, aad flao ar- 
tistry ia arraagiag tho olaborate 
acoek offoets te traaaform "Evory* 
woamn** Soto hRautifal photo
play to bo skowB at tko Natksakl 
‘niootre. Monday and Tuooday, Doe- 
embor IS and 14.

Hors, ia a dramatk production that 
ia manifostly even better te the 
screen thao it ia to the stage. It re
quires an cxpaasiveaaas that tka 
quarters of the largest stage will not 
ad^t. . Quite probably the aereOki 
version of “Evsrywoman** has reaiiaad 
more perfectly the author’s conception 
of his story than have all the pro
ductions of the play since its famous 
premier in New York in 1911.

The title role is portrayed in maa- 
teriy style by beautiful Violet Hem- 
ing, the young actress who mads such 
favorable impressions in ."Thrde 
Faces East:* and “ Under Cover.” 
Mias Homing lends the dignity and 
universality to her interpretation of 
Everywoman that the allegorical char
acter of the story demanda The tm- 
mainder. of the oaat k  far above tka 
usual in merit, including as it doaa 
Mck nasMs as Theodore Roberta, 
Wanda Hawley, Monte'Rlue, Ckariaa 
Ogle, Raymond Hatton, Babe Daniels 
and Tully MarakalL Mr. Robarts as 
Waaltb, Mias Hawky aa Baaoty and 
Mr. Blue as Love are putkaps tka 
high spots in an intsrprutotkn that 
la oaifonsly axeellant.

Aa is quite well kaown, ”Evarywo- 
Bsao" is in the amin allagorleal in 
tearaeter. The story opans mudi aa 

dnuna of ordlaary lifa.* A haauti 
fnl girl at a banquet k  weoad by a 
millknaira. aa actor, and a poor pky* 
sidao. She k  also baaaigad by tee 
oHar of a stage manager to emliraia 

dramatk career. Tkatuapon tea 
story * becoasas a transcript of tea 
Jomrmy.ot U f0. Tka beroliM baeowiaa 
Bverywonmn, tec Bsillknaira k  
WaaJte. tee actor Pmmiom, aad tea 
ether ckaraetora bear similar namaa 
Bvarywomaa k  urged to go upon tee ! 
Stage of Life by Flattery to aaak 
Kiag Ixnra. Her long Journey kadi 
her throagk many pitfalls, past tea 
temptati(ms,of Waaltb and Paaakn, 
until finally she raaebea tbs humble 

kvu, who turns out te ba tee  ̂
young pkyskluB.

S e u n e a  o f  l a v i s h  s p l e n d o r  f o r m  t e e  • 
• • t t i n g  f o r  t e e  s t o r y .  T h o  r e v a k  in 
t e c  '  a r n g n i e e n t  p a l a e c  o f  W o a h k .  * 
p o r t  a t  a  a w M i s t e r  b a n q u e t  b o a r d ,  o n e  

e c o r a a  o f  b e a u t i f u l  w n m e i i  d i e -  
p a i t  o f  w h i c h  c n c i r c l a a  a  a w i m n d i U . ,  
pud a n d  t e e  o t h e r  a  d a n e e  k a i l ,  a n d  
t e a  e p i a o d a s  in t h e  g r e a t  g a s a i n g  h a O .  i 
a r e  a o M N i g  t h e  m o a t  e k k o r a t e  a v e r *  

w e e d .  T h e  h a t a a r  a t  t e a  o p e n i a *  
o f  t e a  s t o r y  i s  v i r t a a l l y  a  r e a l  f a s h i o n  i 
• b o w .  W o m a n  a r r a y e d  l i k e  b i r d a  
m o v e  t h r o u g h  t h e  p i c t u r e  N k e  e x t r a -  
o r d i n a r i l y  d a d  m a n a q u i n s  s x k f b i t i i v  
t h e  U t o s t  c r e a t i o n s  o f  t h e  m o d i s t s a .

In the midst of this plea sing 
pugeantry, however the charactor o f ' 
tea story has not bean loot sight of 
for a moment. It is convinringly I 
aad logicaHy devolo^Ud as tee sfm-' 
pleat drama. The players do not 
merely walk through tksir parts, as i 
ia Mmotimas the cam in a sportacu- 
lar flhn of this sort The settiiags 
are extravagant, but tec story is 
tee thing, and everything has boan 
Stthigljr Subordinated to thk great 
tnoving drama of  I

The arreerxnmd^Rore pktareo like 
J'Everywomaiv;^ A film of this kind , 
makos tho moot skeptical admit. “The' 
motion picture is an Art.”  In these > 
days when so many cheap, msaaing. | 
lem photoplays rue wasting go much' 
of our time, ”Everywomtui” comes 
as a great pleasing flood of beauty. 
To Oeerge Mdford. the director, te' 
the producers and to the ram good 1 

the itKlividiuils renponalhk 
for the benutiful sKtlnila. Q>e mo-' 
tkma picture public is indebted for a : 
great production of one of our great- i 
tot plays and a picture that^ranka 
with tee screen's best. It is a 'pem - j 
mount-Arte raft production. •

YOURS FOR QUALITY AND DURABILITY

NEW PUBLICATION ' !
AusUn, Texas, Dec. 2.—-Establish-: 

ment of an intercollegiate magasirM 1 
in Texas is beng pknned by a group; 
of University if Texas students whe 
rre especially iatereatad In IHemrylj 
and JournaHstic work.

T h e  T ip to n  M usic Co.:

The propoaodi] 
magaxiee ia to be a monthly publi-'( 
ention. the flral numbor appearing l] 
ic Janua *y, im . An cditoml board 
has been orvuciied at the Unlversi*^| 
ty and similar action is expected 
within a short time from otbori] 
schools of tbo stao, which are mid 

be co-eperating In the propori  ̂
tku.

FOR SAf Jt— Two lots hf ■Oonsgf 
Heights Addition. A teal bargain.-  
R. BOWER

w

BATTERY i.

SERVICE

The Btqrage battery has been well termed the “ heart’ * of-tbe suto* 
mobile starting and lighting system.

There k  no pisee where quality oounts to a greater degree than in 
a battery for automobile starting and lighting. -The beat starting 
system in the world rritli a poor battery moans oqnsUnt troubk artd 
oxponso. So much depends upon the battery.

The “ Exide’ ’ Type XC Battery is sspedally designed for aotomo- 
bik starting and Hating. It roproaonts 8S years of storaga battery 
exparianas. It wm tbo first commorciaUy saoosmfttl stertk^ and 
lightiag battery made, and hm boon a big factor in mabiag startiaE 
and lighting apparatus so popular in aatomobils sorrks.

SOLD BT

Babb Motor Company

TMC V N I V t H S A L  C A R

We Can Make Immediate DeUrery 
on the following models

T R U C K
TERNS IP DESOUED

Young County Motor Company
DEALERS

N E W O A S T L E .  T E X A S

I Am N ow  L oca ted
on North Elm, south of City 
Bakery.* Will appreciate all
old customers as well as new.

w ill pay markat price for Scrap 
Iron and Steel. No cast

T . 6 . CALVIN

Don’t  Get C a i ^
Yonr antomobile represents real' money. It's 

an investment like yonr house, ruraiture and other 
personal property.

Don’t Ret cau/̂ ht in an accident, or become the 
victim of thieves without antompbile insurance

You'll be reimbursed for daine|e by collision, 
fire and exploeion—things that may happen any 
minute. Policies written in the leading companies

Come Here For Further Facts

Graham Insurance Company
oaev with Juhusmi 4  Johimsu

O R A H A M  -- - - T E X A S
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uto*

ti^ O F  won or OBmifi
M  AMD WBAT IT M M l .

•OBM iw r t u  th* M adMditte 
UaadMd • tmAmarf prognao M- a 
flr»>]r«ar inuyoaittwi. Th« pladgw 
m m  m d f iirk hme vTtnirifp, mm 
M  witfwBium UMiBtched by any for> 
BMT miwvortj. TIm manmaat ipraad 
aad areond tha world to tiio mta- 
■ion flalda. H m whole raUfioiu 
world wao thrilled by this pionoor 
Opmpaico of tho Methodist. * A foiw. 
oral tIsw of oontaaary aetirtty with 
the BMoay that has boon paid in to 

gJato oa tiMoe pledges is wodorfol 
of tho sooeess of this yrsat 

awToeoBt 
In Mssieo a normal sohool is fo- 

iag np at Saltillo, the hospital has 
boon roopeeied and enlarfod at Mon
terey, a hospital property has besn 
pordbased at CMhuahua, Lanrens tn- 
stHote at XI Paso has reeeived> a

mafniflesiit addition, and a pnblish- 
big boose and beelt room has bsso 
established at Cltihoahna.

In Cuba, iCaadkr coBege is belaf 
overhaoled and

of .churches,' parsonaf es, and chapob 
are being erected.

The same record is being mads in 
China. The comerstona of tho great 
Sooehow hospital has been laid and

Ustk^BwxantntJa b o fld iM u i.^ . c < > ^ j h j m

C M a G a ii 
T O -D A Y  

Rfom Y o u r  
H a rd w a re

D e a le r

a great pdbliahing house is hsing pro> 
Jected..

In Brasil a coUege property has 
been bought at Pprto Alegre, Oran- 
berry college has reeeieed additioiial 
buildings and an ' endowment. A 
great pubUsblng house is under way 
in Bio de Jaaerio. Wosh ia starting 
in a admol boildng at Paaao Fundo. 
A union college is being erected and 

ehurchae are going op at Santa 
Anna, Sant Marla, Oachoeim, Sao 
Paulo. Pocaa Do Cal^s, Biriguy, Pon-

Huchow hospital will be erected im
mediately. The law eehool at 
Shanghi has been reenforced and 
new membere have been added to its 
faculty, wfaiio the church guilding 
enterprises are extanahre.

Dr. D. JL Mumpower is snroute 
back to Africa, cairying workers to 
roinforeo those sent ahead of him 
by tho contenary. Tho •teamship 
which will ply the rivers of tho Con
go has long sines bsen constructod, 
and a large number of new viOiagsa 
will soon be occupied by the Meth-napolis, Aracatnba, Aluquarque 

Liiu, Glyceric, Hector Legru, C a s^  | odists 
dura, Realongi. and Cafo Frio. Work in Europe.

In Japan the first î sol centsmury In Ehirope wonders havs happsned. 
building has been completed at | The centenary has a great orphan- 
Olta. The famous Hiroshimn girls', age, a girls’ school and a central
school is operating now as a full cob 
lege, while Kwansei has become a

I plant in the city and suburbs of 
Brussels, while rslief evansrelis-

university, each of these institutions tic centers are operating at Yprss, 
receiving large centenary help. Menin, Lille, Calais, Aubengue, 
Churches are being built in large Boulogne, and Valencienes. In Ser-
numbers and the whole eentenary 
program ia being carried out under Belgrade andT'another 
a staff of accretariea. | while Servian- orphans

via there ia a chUdren’s ,hopttal at
at Raguaa, 
are being

Work In Korea. cared for at Faversham, England.!
In Korea the centenary revival is  ̂Centenary workers are in Poland and

aaring thousands and eentenary lit- 
sratnro is adneating them. Ivey 
hoapital haa been reinforced and the 
Songdo school gets large assitailce. 
In Songdo a great evangoHstie can
ter has been eetabliabed and score

Notice to Automobile Owners
On and after December 1, 1920, we the under- 

aifoed will conduct oor boainesa on a 
strictly caah basis.

GvMrml Auto Supply Co.' LeSa^ Motor Co. 
Eloctric Senrieo Co. Babb Motor Co.
South Skla Gara^a. Moody Broa. Auto Co.
J.M.lH>aiMlftW.H.8haMan Harriaon A Nahla.
HanryFlalda. C. S.ffiU.
Graham Stora|e Battery Co. Buiek Sarrice Station 
Graham Auto Supply Co. J. H. Handanon.

Cdceho-Slavakia, and are opening 
plants hi each country.

At home the record ̂  is the same. 
The women are strengthening plants 
at Richmond, Brevard, Thomasville, 
Biloxi. New Orleans, and in the Ar
cadian country Thlrtaen .esoontain 
schools have each received large aid. 
A score or more of home mission- 
erics have been eent out and 14 
churches have been built.

All this makes no mention of the 
too new mieeionariei eent out to all 
the field, the progress being ssade 
In enlisting native worfcen, the 
churches whkh have beeoeM ealf- 
Bupporting the ealariee that have 

raised, the Insulation of the 
Stewardship idea; the eonle that havn 
been saved, the liberality that haa 

en cahivatad.
T ba caatanary haa awda good ia 

wonderful way. T# Methadiite 
who had a part ia tha great eaiw- 
priae la eheald ba a eanae ef ikaalra- 
giving. The showing that has haea 

with the OMMiay already ra- 
■heald chaBaaga avary aosa> 

gregation paater aad parson ia tha 
church to pot forth aapraaM offarta 
hfi eallaeting sD tlw pUdga that 
daa," aaya J. Oawfard, 
ary aaeeretary of tho Caafral T 
eonfartnea.

G R A H A M  D R U G  CO
(IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH)

s

We Have on Display a Complete 
Line of Holiday Goods. Always 
Pleased to Show You.

41

Iff. a

We Pay Special Attention to 
Prescription Work, One Trial 
will Convince You. Our Drug 
Stock is complete in every way.

Call In and See Us.
i

Graham Drug Company
Phones: Independent, 75; Southwestern, 45

Have You Seen the Beautiful

That is to Be

aiVENAWAY
ON CflM STM AS MORNWe?

This mattress is made in Graham, from the 
best cotton, grown in Young County. We 
Guarantee it to be Equal in every respect to 
any staple cotton mattress made--lt is a bed 
that we are proud of, and we are going to 
make a lot of other people proud of it too-^ 
Anything that is worth being proud of is 
worth giving a name—And we want someone 
to give this

G ra h a m  P r o d u c t
A Name and We Want a Name that 
is Worthy of the PRODUCT

t ^

So we are going to give everybody a chance 
to name it, arid to the lucky person, man, 
woman or child, we will give with our compli
ments, one of these beautiful beds and deliver 
it to you on Christmas morning. You can see 
the mattress on display at the Furniture De
partment of the John E. Morrison Coi and at 
the Barrow Furniture Co. Oo and take e look 
at it It will be worth while to makea special 
trip to see it Then on a piece of paper .write 
what you think it ought to be. named, and 
your name and address and mail it to

The SUPERIOR M AH R ESS CO.
of Graham 

G R A H A M ,TE X A S
e

The management of the Superior 
Mattress Co. will be the Judge, and 
to the party choosing the most Fit> 
ting Name We W ill Deliver the Bed 
on Christmas Morning.

ThB Contest wiH close at 6. p. m. Sharp •
Thursday, December the Tw e n ty -Th lrd --8 o  
have your letters In the Post Office so they 
will be distributed-before that tlme.^

W E DO RENOVATING
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High G rade T ires and Tubes, N o S econ ds, No H em ished T ires; AB
F irst C lass. No Sales Charged. No W ar t a x . No G uaraatee a t th is D iscou n t

• —* '  ^

Take advantage of this great Sacrifice. Trade where your Dollar is  worth one hundred per cent
 ̂ I ‘ - . *

G e n e r a l  A u t o  S u p p l y  C o m p a n y
East Side Square Independent Phone 51

TEAC HER8* INSTITirTE. BAYLOR LAB DEPARTMENT.

- The teacher! of Youn* county will I Waco, Texas, Dac.1.—The law de- 
Join with the teachers of Jack and partment of Baylor UnWenlty Is 
Pafo Plr.to counties in a joint in -' stoadUy rmwinp. This yaar marks 
stitate to be held in Mineral Walls, | the first attempt of the Unirenl* 
Decembar 20-24. 1»20. A food pro-

CAN THE FUTURE 
BE FORETOLD BY

• PLAYINC CARDS?

pram has bean arrancad and the 
Yoaac ceunty teachsre are kwklnc 
forward to a praflUble lastituta.

Several educational leadore of staU 
aad national reputation arill conduct
the InstiUte this year. The training 
and inspiratian rscelved from InsU-1 politics of the Republic cam< 
tuieo of thie kind are invaluable to Baylor to study law; far at

Do cards forotaU the future T 
They are areirdly prophstk ia **111# 

ty to revive 4he law achool since Fortune ^TelWr," the Rohertson-Ceie 
It wae ahundoned during the tima i Buper-Bpecial, starring Marjorie 
of the OvU War. While the Univer- ‘ *»*heeu. the greatast ametiooal ac- 
■ity wae at Old ladependancu ths ***•■ ®f *he American atgge, arhlch 
law ^partmart was ons of tha M g' •* tha Natisnnl Ihaatre for
departments of the Univerdty. Mon T^wsday, Decetaher If. 
wha expeetad to take part hi thaj Tha acreeu veruiau af the celebmt*

to ed stage 
this. love snd

tiaS .fff DAMAGE
CAUSED BT FIRES.

lurfSBS dealing with mother- 
psychic pheneeamm ia evun

the teachers. ! Gate there was no othsr tew s
The inaGtuto will be held ia Mia- | hi the state. Even after Texas 

eral Wells this year ard the plan is 
far H tu he held in Gruhara'or Jacks- 
hero next yastr. When it is held lu 
Grnhaii\ no doubt In addition to the

ri mors powerful than the play, the Mg 
a Bceaas af which iiacsasarBy srars Ifaa- 

admitted to the Union, and after'Ited by the stag* rsstrictiona 
other tew sr|Mote urere eatabUshad.; •Tha Fartaua Tolter”  thaws a great 
Baylor still held the supremacy. At aelrsas hi a great story, a alary ffUod 
prMort there ard tS men enrolled in , with tanas, dramatic situatlans. Tha

rtiraa cauaGea now co-opdraUng.: the law department . Nine of thaoa; action ia rppld aad Mg Mans fsllowu 
fnrght—. Throckmarton. Baylor and expeetad to taka dagreos in tew. | big scena wHh almast kauMh-taking 
Ardier counties w»uM gladly join Judging from tho number af intaroat-1 swiftiiiM. JBut ths *Vg aaanaa” aru 
hi aad in that xray ana af tha hast in- ; ad inquiraa that hart coma to the I only *>ofM lcrs* hi rompdllson wUh

truly/gnIn the atata would he held ; attention af the dean, next term will | the truly/great
is Gruhsm. T?wn the new railroad is 
roaipMed Grshsm will Iw s locsl 
rewtar fur cenvenGons, ete.

show a decided lAcreaae in the num
ber of etudents enrolled in the tew 
department.

Its of tho pie-

1̂

NATIONAL
COfVTKOOOS SHOW FtM SrM DHTE l̂HO f. N.

PROGRAM

Monday and Tuasday Doc 13 and 14

“ EVERYWOMAN”
Prom thr Celebrated Sta|c Play of the Same Name

With
VIOLET HEMMING. WANDA HAVTLEY. 

BEBE DANIELS and THEODORE ROBERTS
/Everywomsa te the first of a fraup af laally Big PIctaraa Cam-\ 
\inf to tha Natlsnal. Thay ara tha Faramouat Super Faaturea-/

Wednesday, December 15

VIOLA DANA
IN

 ̂ “Dangerous to Men”
Thursday. December 16

MARJORIE RAMBEAU
Of

“The Fortune Teller”
Friday, December 17

LEWIS STONE
I Who stairad la Marahal Nallaa'a ‘Tha Rhrar’a End)

m

“Man’s Desire”
Saturday. December 18

CHAS RAY
HI

“Sudden Jim ”

Wallace Bros, and Benaon have 
opened a real estate business hi the 
Tidwell building on the northwuat 
comer of tho sqnru. All tha gan- 
tlaraen have lived here a long Gma 
and ara well informed song the real 
aatatte line.

Mtea Ruth Doty, who undaneant 
an operation for appandicitto at 
Saint Paulas Sanitarium In Daltea, 
November 21 te now convalaactng 
She left the Sanitarium this waak 
far a vteit to her siator, Mr*. Patty, 
at Mudkogee, Oklabotna. Misa Doty 
has baen taacbfhg In Machlan Cal- 
tege this sassion.

MUSIC CLASS

tore which shew Mias Raaihaao at the 
I ver| pinacia af her art.

Whether cards are false or true 
, prophets is a debatable question, but 
lln *T1io Fartuae Taller^ thay form 
the basis of a plot inaxtrtcably woven 

j with the sppaaJ of mother-lova and 
the myatariaa of pry sic phanomona. 

j  The Ace af Spades.
Renee Browning, (Mias JUmbeau)! 

. the young and beautiful wife of 
, Horatio Browning, sclantiot, believes 
• is the superstition that cards reveal 
jthe future. Her jauioua, tyrannical 
'husband, occupied with his scientific 
I researches, scoffs st her only paatiroa 
But Renee braves his di spies sura by 
reading the cards whenever the op- 

; purtunity offers. The aee af spades,
: the card of ill-omen, preaisto in tura- 
tng up. And at the very moment 
wben the coW, calculating scientis 
te cwgaged in a diatribe agabiat the 
futility af hte wife’s harmless enjoy- i 

' ment tragedy staBu in.
And tragedy holds the sttentiou of 

the spectator until mother-love tri-  ̂
umpbe over seemingly hopeless ob- i 
stadcs, convincing the hard heart
ed husband of the insecurity of his 
position snd brings to the lona-suf-> 
fering wife the happiness 'she had 
longed for. j

Miss Rambeau; who romplately 
dominates the picture, is supported, 
by an excellent cast, includjbg E. 
Fernandes, who played the heavy in , 
the 6tage production. Frederick Bur-' 
ton, Raymond McKee. T. M. Goupal, i 
FrankKn Hanna, Virginia Lee and 
Cyprian Giles.

Wichita Falls, Dae. S.—Nina flraa 
apparently of incendiary origin in 
various parts af tkU dty batwoen 
2 p. m.. and 4 p. at today rauaod 
danwgc ostimatad at flttjlOO. Five 
man kavo boaa ptecad undar arrast 
and ara baing kald pandiag «a  invaai- 
teration of tho fir*.

Tha ftrsa wara eowflnad to wara- 
Wauaas and atoraa and wore as teidaly 
acattared aa* paaaiMa. Fliaiami ■nauar 
log soma of tha cals found what they 
charartartead, uaaGatakaMa ti 
of IncandteriMa. In am plaao thay 
found a ftro brand amoMaring mMsr 
trash snd wera abla to 
Gta blaaa bofave any damagu

Mrs. 8. L. Norris will opaa bar 
Shool of Musie. hi tha homa of Mrs. 
Mary E. Ttmaions at 1001 Kaatacky 
Bt., Graham, Taxaf, Monday, Daeam- 
ber 6, IttO. 14-16c

Before the equipment retdrnad to 
their raspacGvt stations, other alarms 
were sounded f r ^  baxm across tosrn 
and the appurutus eras divided be
tween fires. The burned buainooo 
houses, which all wart on the oik- 
akirta of the buainom section included 
two harderara warenouaes, a grain 
and faad storage bouaa. a car af cat- 
ton, empty dwaOiags, aad a poultry 
csmmiaalon housa 

la oa# hardware hooaa firoraan 
wme chased away from-tha htesa by 
tha diaeaeary tt aaearal hundred 
pooBda of black powder aad aaearal 
caaao af dynamita, kok by kaaplag a 
stream pewriag aa the powder from 
a diatanca managed la prevent It 
from exploding and setting off the 
dynaasita.

I NEGROES IN GRAHAM.

It sisme atraage ta think af i 
iroas Uviag ia Grahaas. I kas I 
I many y^sra s l ^  nagraaa I 
j hare. No nagram hae* boon al 
I ad to coasa to tha eawBky anti 
-canUy whan a eatitraal 
few her* to wark aa tha 

; Thay ara ramfsi aa th< 
i tha city aad haea sat M I Tha tehar caadittoaa ara i 
:the eaatiattoia ara glad to tha

they

'onmnlaatod.

I Bud Caadia Baldaca and 
'far birthday oahaa. Laadar al

S p e cia l In ducem en ts 
For B u yin g  F u rn itu re

J

W E A R E NOW  O F F E R IN G  T H E  C IT IZ E N S  of GR AH AM  
and the Surrounding country some exceptional Induce- 
m e n u  for Buying Dining Room S u iU . Bed Room Suits. 
Rocking Chairs and Cedar Chests

a

In offeriiig these inducemenU to buy household necessi
ties, we are cutting our margin of profit very low. When 
style and quality are taken into consideration our goods 
cannot be surpassed. A purchase can be made here how 
from a very large and choice stock of the most boautiful 
Cedar Chests. Rockers, Bed Room SuiU . Dining Room 
Sets, Etc. Furniture of Quality Always Makes

Substantia] Christmas Gilts
Which tha Housewife will appreciate, and which every 
member of tha household will esteem.

We urge you to visit our store soon end Invite you to in
spect our new and large stock Before Purchasing.

Barrow Fumitrue Co.
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE GRAHAM, TEXAS
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HEAVY F lo w  FROM GIGANTIC GASSER NOW UNDER CONTROL
mKER flm iu Nmow IGRAHAN KHOOL CHILDREN  ̂MUDDY ROADŜ TLY DEUY 

ESCAPE FROM DESTRUCnON! JODI JDHIOR RED CROSS; HAULING OF HEAVY NAT^
QUICK WORK OF HRE DEPARTMENT SAVES BUILDING 

STREAM OF WATER W nU N  HIREE MINUTES 
GOOD SERVICE APPRECIATED

MISS MILLMEK GIVES
A SPLENDID PROGRAM.

. C

Gr«at exciUment prcvxiled in Gra> 
hnm Uxt Snturdny at l:HO o'clock 
wlian a fire alarm warn turned ‘ in 
from the Walker Houae on West'Mrd. j 
Street. | Never has Graham had the op-

The Walkor Houae la the largeat poriunity of hearing a better program 
rodi^ng houae in Graham and ia lo-j than that given by M>m  Milred Will- 
L-ated went of the buaineaa houae# »>«r I**! Saturday night at the aehool 
on the west aide of the aqua re. It i houae. She ia by far, the beat read-

or

I In rcaponae to the "Fourth Roll rooma Joined. AH the children ia !  
j Call" of tho Red Croaa, the teachers I the high Vth grade, Miaa Bates’ room; j
in the Graham schools worked srith ! and all'Qic children in the low 6Ui.'

I the students in securing members for grade, Mias Jones’ room, Joint̂  ̂ this  ̂
j the "Junior Red Cross.” A great placing the two rooms on the high 
i many of the sfudenta responded to the honor roll. )
j  call, and some rooms numbered 100!  Mr. E.'S. Graham, County Chair-'  ̂——
per cent members. About ^  per cent; man, states that in case aufficient j The spirit and enthusiasm of ths
of the students have become mem-1 /unda grt socured, a red croaa nurse j oil situation is ruaning high, but the
bera. j will be employed with headquarters j heavy rains and the cold weather

I It aoema Just and right that any at iltc gchuol building. This would'during the past few days have delay- 
' group of children Joining 100 perieraMe the children In the Graham ed, to acme extent, the field develop-
eest deaerves to be on s  high honor, schooia to have physical sxamlna-1 Vnanta. In spite of the muddy roads.

McCLUSKE Y AND U .  & G. WELLS SHOW NO ACREAGE 
IN PRODUenON-SEVERAL AT INTERESnNG 

DEPTH— LEASING ACTIVE

roll. The teachers art pleased tOkjtions and expert medical advice wlth-
know that all the children in the' out coet.

II t , house
n  Hri«^e frame stnKture and as tha - *>* mrer aent Us in the Lyceum 
wh»d war'hluwing from the west i t ' Chatauqua work. As she told of her 
would have been difficult to have! peraonai experiences "Over There," 
saved the buaineaa houses on the i in her endeavor to make her audi-! 
west aide of the htfuarc If the fire ! see and realise soma af the' 
had gained much headway, but oar I thirga, "Our Boys” had ta endure,  ̂
effleient fire department araa lay-1 aeveral of the poems
in the hoae Just one sainute aftm- the: her audience spellboud with her ea-  ̂
alarm was turned In. Graham has command of langnafe,
a v«ry effkivnt fire alarm system; powers of expression, her of the physicians and people ef Ora-{a new laundry in Graham, 
and as good a voiontaar department'**^ feeling of love fjr  the Amori- ham and Young County, Graham to A larf*r aad better ■ anangeS 
as can be found bi any town. • »oidier, and her hatred for every le have a ssedeni up-to-daU hoapi- ■ toulding tium the one recentiy bura
And aa aooo aa the alarm to in the ♦hing which tends to take away any|tal, due to the dirert effmta of I>r.|*f will be erected on the site of the

old laaHlry building on Cherry 8C 
Week will begin at once aad It to 
the plan mt the management to have

MODERN HOSHTAL NEW LAUNDRY NA- 
ERECTED IN GRAHAM CHINERY PURCHASED
After many years of waiting and ' Gallahar and Faunt La Roy have 

her * much talking and urging on the part * cleaed a deal for new machlhep$f'J(^

department to oe the eeehe of the , ***• honor doe him
fire Immediately. j The audience waa not a large one;

The heye in their meetings dlaeuaa j doe partly to tho fact that to was 
the different buefaiese aaetkma of the | Saturday night and the bualneeo asen
feowa and have already nrnde their 
pleas ie caoe e lira braeka out. 
When the keys team ed the* the fire 
waa ia the Walker Hoeae lest Set- 
urday they knew Just hew to pro
ceed te extinguish the flames in the 
shastset tima, aitd the fact that the 
ftaaaea were iwt allosred to spread 
f t h e  room ia which the fire origi

IIL B. Griffin of this city, who 
juihUag and oquippiag thia hospi
tal at a cast mt abevt fliJWO.OO.

in building this inatitation in Ora- 
hep, .Dr. Griffin has indeed proued 
himself te ht-.f public spirited men

I
and infteraatad 
amnkied.

Up to the
majority af th^ surgical cases frum 
Nria iMPttion of tha cou i^  have getM 
to Port Worth and Dallas oaring

rseat tic

were tired, but chiefly due, no doubt, 
to the tendency ao pretalent Iheee 
days, to care orJy  ̂for the Ight** 

i farms of amuaement. In thie aray so 
much of real worth to paused by, 
for that which, arhfle H mav net be 
rsaBy hermfal, yet does no 
bute one tote to the upbuifMng o f

|cheractor. This, every number sent!the fact that Graham had no b ^ -  
'la fid  paovaed the effVieney of tho!»ot by the Lyceum Bureau, does ar^ lu l. 
d^twrtment | ^^1 given by Mias Willmer will have '

The fire erifineted In a comer <• lasting Infltience open every oim  
roem on tho aecoud floor. The fire w**®
damage cenflned almoot wholly to The trd Lyceum number to a lec- 
thto one room, but there waa some' turn to be i^ver December S6, by 
water damage to a large part of the, Ralph Partotte.
building. Firemea had to make ------

SHKRIPF SAVE APPREHEND
ING VIOI.ATOR.H OP LAW.

however, the heavy haulers have mov- 
j ud a great deal of material this week J and rift are going up at a rapid
; rata. •
' Oil men are'coming from every
section of the country and ‘ con-

I aiderabie high priced acerage to bo- 
I Ing secured by experienced oil men 
I from other ftoldt.

ntsre are aeveral wells that are 
4KW At^irtereating depths and be
fore many days we . ehall know 
the extent of the South Bend pool.

The . Shamrock-Graham No. 1 Bol
ton survey tfiOO feet west of the O. 
P. A G. No. 1, Chapman et. al., loS 
5 Tankeraley aurvsy 800 feet north 
of O.* P. A G. No. 1., and Coleord 
No. 1, Samuel Wood aunrey. SJKM

the plant In operation by March 1st; northwest of the MeChiakyNo.
11 arc being watched cloecly. Utey 

The capacity of the new plant will * are expected to come in any day.

some small openings in the roof, but 
everything considered the. damage 
was light. If it had aet been for the 
oulrk work of the fire department 
the entire sreel aide of the 'square 
would have been deetroyed.

The fire waa supposed to have 
heea cauaed from smoking in the 
room, aecotding to reports to the 
Leader office.

The damage waa fuHy covered by 
touranoa.

relieving safffring be deuhto the old one aad in connec-1 All acreage in the vicinity of thaee 
I Uan with the new laundry will be im wells to, hard to obUin at any price, 

l a r g e  j  staBed on odorieea dry cleaning de-  ̂All contiaetora are working as fast as* 
partment. fast as poasible te complete their

Graham has been greatly in need ' well before the doee of the year, 
af e tauudeir*-since the eld one wae The Young County Oil and Gas 
destroyed by firs a short time aga, Cempahy Stephen Denison survey, 
and everysne to delighted that Mr.
Faaat Le Rey will aesuree the mana
gement of the new plant. He has 
made maay friends here and will

With the erection of thto hoepital 
we shall have ths benefit of ail mod
em methode at our door. This will 
be espeeisUy beneficial in emergen
cy cases.

Thto ia not a private hospital or* 
Sanitarium. It will be open to all 
Practicing Phykiana and Suregona 
Patients may hava.their oWn private

lowering casing and swabbing at 
2005 feet.

Roxana-Braddock No. 2 northwest 
comer section 1110 T. E. A L. surv-ey 
building rig.

Roxana-Burgese No. 1., H. M. 
Smith survey digging slueh pH.

Roxana-Buma No. 1- four roiiee 
southwest of Graham, rig on ground, 

Roxana-Donnell No. 2. 1000 feet 
south of No. 1 T. E. A L. Company 
survey, 1225 feet, fishing for tooie.

Roxana-Ford No. 1, Carter survey 
drilling up bailer.

Roxana-Holcomb No. 1 2240 feet, 
hole ‘ full of water.

Roxana-McCluaky No. 1, 1506 foot, 
hole full of water.

Roxana-Scott No. 1,‘ B.' F. Smith 
survey, loeation. -

Chapman et. al. No. I Tankarstoy 
survey, eetUng S ia. eaaifig at 2000 
fret. Well ahould be in tkto week.

Chapman sC aL NeL 2, Tankeraley 
survey, rigging*up to drill, t-—

Chapman at. d . No. 8, Tankarstoy 
survey, rigging up:

Grand Duke Oil Co. Tankeraley aur- 
vey, drilliaf at IJMW feet.

Godlcy on Co., Jantoa Bolton aur* 
vey, fishing at IJMM faut.

Godlcy on Co. No. 2, James Bolton 
survey, spudding.

Godley Oil Cb. No. 1, Tankerstoy

have a good business when his new ' that of the O.

to drilling at 1 «0  feet Oi e sand ; *’ ‘*^®^*'**®y
has been encountered in which there . _ , „  ,
was a good showing uf gas. The I »h*»"rock 0.1 Co Jamm Bolton
log of thia well to very similar I W  feet.

P. A C. and the Me-! Gatewood et al. James Bolton gar- 
plant to ready for operation. ‘‘ Cluaky. A. I*. Barnet, the mana- ^®^'

Ir the meantime he will eontinuc«inr of the company, to encouraged | 
his agency to take care of the laun- over the prospects of his well. 
dry bnsineas until the new plant The price of the stock ha 
to completed.

been No. 4,

nurse.

Sheriff John W. Saye has enter- nurses, but Uke all well regulated 
ed upon the duties of hto office and institutiona the hospiul will be un-1 
to mainuinirg the high degree of ef- <*«» t*»® supervision of a throughly 
fieiency that has been mainUlned c®»Pr»*nt and effktort graduute j 

I in thto office in the past.
‘ Tha
raided a poker game in the oil fields ’ *4 patients each with a private roem

: and arrested ten men. He has ainee All patlentt’ primte rooms will be , „  . _______
, arrested and collectad finee fmm j furriehed in white enamel and equip- . * 7  *'*̂ )*®***̂ . <-®ntribuU

HelP^i with a special health and veuti- PW*. preserve.

first day he waa in the office he i *The institution will t I a poker game in the oil fields patients each with a

t i v i r  l.rXG l’ E Gll-T .SHOP
NEXT MONDAY, dividual members 

The C»vk l.eagi.e will hold their are firaneial 
I AnnoAl Gift Shop on noxt Mondoy  ̂■ companp.
• December IS. in the lobby 'The insUtuUon wiU have room fo r ' **• ‘ '*® A(Beckham National Bank. All mem
bers of the League and all friends*

MAJOR DALRYMPLE

Coleord and Coleord, Samuel Wood 
survey drilling at 2.400 f ^  setting 
0-inch casing.

. J  ̂ riv , Pnhandlc Co.—McCluskyraised from JIO.OO to 112.50 and as - . .,,, . , . . .  . ,
• ar#on aa oil is struck all stork will | 
be taken off the market as the in-' 

of the
te - **•*■ building rig.

— ,.  J Panhandle ft.-Mcauskey No. T,
800 barrel well will make this bnDJing Hg , ^

lease worth one half million dollars, j o. P. A G. Co. No. 2, drilling at 
Shamrock Oil and Gas Company, l.000 feet. This well to 800 feet weut 

19, rig burned down'of No. 1, now producing 800 barrels. 
Wednesday morning, but another to, No. 2 will likely be a good producer

able

Panhandle 
I spudding.

company, p.„h«ndle 
finance the

Co.-McCluskey Ng 

Co.-MrCluskey No.

soon.
, thrac othese in the tame section. ----- ----------------  »  w j . «
I Jailed one asan in Graham last Sat- j  luting system, modem adjostahle hot- . j '  ^  ® * ' ® * * ®  DPurmenta, erected and drilling will be re-

IN GRAHAM, urday who waa drunk. The man had.pliul beds, eanidown mattreaes and:[" .®*’ ® ^’ - somed by Tuesday. The srell to
------------ a bottle of bitters in Ms pdeket whenlp«h button for pattont which lighu'*®^’ ' ‘f ’ *766 feet

Major A. V. Dalrymple of Chkago ̂  crested. The sheriffs department • red light on nures desk urd ®®«Hn-. * T h ^ 'rtv ^  1™ ^ Konawa Oil and Gas Company
to visiting the Graham oil fields. not provided with sufficient funds ’ U> fto-k until call i« answerwl. i '  ^  "  ha, luul rig completad for some time 8. Lot 4. Tankeraley survey. loeaHoaa.
He has made ore |30.000J» deal aad to carry on the work in Young. Al. furniture srill be white I ®" *> •®ree. Bl®®** No. 19., O. P. A G. Co.-KeUer No. l. lo-

. Graham a better and more bcauti- 
i ful place in which to live. Will you

O. P. A G Co. No. 3, Lot 4. Tank- 
araley survey, drilling at 800 feet 

, O. P. A G. Co. Not. 4, 8, 6, 7, and

inveatigatint ether propoaitiona. : County as It should to*, but Sheriff **• ui®®l- A modem hot srater piant 
He is a boyhood friend of J. W. | Raye to hard at work and is giving will be installed for the entire build- 

Hughas und Ims been hto guect thto those who indulge in "Ice and crime; l*'S*
►-»k. Major Dalryamplc has been to understand that they srill find 

tho prohibition erforcemant officer  ̂rough nailing in Yourg County.
In additioa to the special equip!- ;not help? The next meeting of the 

League will be on the first Wednes-

Stovall Plantation.
Hall A Patteraon-Harria No. 1., 

) Block No. 80, Stovall Plantation
rig up.

in Chicago, but has resigned and has 
reaunied the practice of law.

Ho to well pleased with the oil 
shoation in this aeetion 'and wilt 
likely make some more important 
deals before returning tc CMesgo. j

HOTEL GRAHAM SOLD TO P. L. 
-NICHOLS OF BRRCKENRIDGE.

ment for the patients Ir the private ^  ,^^1. at 2:30 P. m 'I
toonu provision to hefng made for ___ i n .-u  . “liut
vtoiting pkyaicana and surgeons, who 
wHI have benefit of a well equippeil 
laboratory for nuscropical and cheihi-

at the Beckham National Bank.

MILS G, W. CARLTON DEAD. 
Mrs. G. W. Carlton d i^  at her

 ̂cal examinations and analyals to- home at old Fort Belknap last Frl- j straightened and running 8 In. cas- jJ. F. McNabb has sold the Hotel
I'JuT’tJdav'^me^ ^  ' gcther srith modem X-ray machine for dmf mt «;30 o’clock after’ an lllneat 1 ing, 2559 feet,

BIETHDAYPAiriY. j f l ^  «nd tod y made the * j diagnoala. The operating room will of aeveral days. . The body was Seale a r j Vandenort, sou ths^  60
Little Virginia Ellen Rigga daugh-i «  u v  m, th b t 1 <**y - breurtt to the home of her eon, J. Block No. 2., Stovall PlanU-

M r . n J  M r- Wmto Riwcsl “P®®®** ***«̂ *»®*®’  ̂ o® nightworit. A live steam ateri- W. Triton, in Graham, where the'tlon driHing.
^  ’ i v . r « r *  ^  oenrly itoer and all other equiptmert nee-i funemi terviees were conducted by

celebrated on the anniversary of r^oni occupied every night. He , e-imry to make the hospital first class Rev.

catioB.
Gulf Production Co.-Keller No. 1 

rigging up to drill.
Young County Mutual-Mcduaky 

No. 1, drilling at 200 feet.
Shankle et a1-booley No. 1, moving 

f-wt. |io material,
Snowden and MeSweeney, Block t Gancinger et. al-Block 6 Tankeraley 

No. 38. Stovnll PlanU*ion. hole, '‘'" ’̂ ®*̂ * I®®*!!®"*, hauling out

on Company, Block No. 43, 
down waiting on casing. 2450

third birthday, December 4, with a 
twehra o’clbck turkey dinner and 
afternoon party.

The guests for dinner were Mrs. 
Julia Baynes, Mrs. H. L. Ward, lllaa- 
ea Pearl Matthews, Eula McCain, 
Eula Lasater, and Roby Andrews, 
Mrs, J. W. Elledgc, John Raymond 
end tUon Elladgs, Mrs. Robert 
Young of Ellaeville and Mrs. R. A. 
Wella, Virginia Ellen’s gteat grand 
mother.

ia an efficient hotel manager and  ̂|n everyway is being installed for the 
has mnde many frienda during the ' convenience of all physicians ard tur- 
short time that he has had charge geora using the hospital, 
of the hotel, j *|q,g ,|̂ ork is being rushed as rapidly

The new management will continue , , ,  pomiible and It will not ba long im- 
♦he same service and we feel sure J til the hopiUl will be opened. The 
the Hotel Graham will continue to j for this iratitution la Imper-
be very popular with the tmvellng, ,tive and since there are ao many

J. H. Fisher. The bodv

near Fork Oil A Gas Co-McCloakey 
No. 1, rigging up to drill. ,

Hall A Rutherford-Harris w,ll No. 
1 on Block No. 30. Stovall Plantation 
hns rig un and will he drilling next

Sun Company, Block No. 36, Stovall j
at

public. I people here there is no doubt, but

Plantation, 1620 feet. Changing 
from oil to gas fuel. Gas secured 
from McClusky No. 2.

Roxana-Braddock No. I, aeetion 
lllO, T, E. A L. Company sorvey

buried In Oak Grove cemetery 
8:80 oVIock Sunday sfteratym.

Mrs. Carlton was 74 years oh! at 
the time pf her Heath and hud been I 
a resident of Young county for 38 
veara. She movbd from AleVTia to! - — - - —IS
Texas, b̂ut located first In Fannin KINXFPREW LUMBER CO. 
county. I OPENING YARD IN EUASVILLE

Mrs. Carlton is survived l.y heri ------------

Scott A Grant-Dooley No. I, W. 
W. Edwards survey, drilling at 840 
feet.
* Texas National-Dooley No. 1. Rob- 
ten survey, drilling around 1,000 feet.

THE TURKEY MARKET.
. . The turkey market to good In Gra-

AfUr dinner the Irt^ »•»'» T*»® *®®®’ demmnd is
were: Margaret and Dorothy heavy and many arc be- 
Audrey and Leo DUaser, ThellM k^^ shipped away to tho Eastern 
Cotora. Lola FranU, Lorene Shumate, ^he farmers of this and

that it will be filled to lU capacity Vu^Band and nine children. Thrve ’’’**® Lumber Company

' 1 ............... i ' , 'i ij

GENERAL MANAGER OF NA- . 
TIONAL THEATRE IN GRAHAM

Dr. W. F. Box, general manager
through the entire winter ard will I children haring preceeded her She i Graham to opening a lumber yard and largest shareholder ef the Bos 
be of great eervice to the travelint relative! and friends in thisl®^ Graham i opesing a lumber yard circuit of theatres throughout 'Texa%
pubHc as well as our own people county who mourn the departure of i'®® *>“ "*"®" • Few days,
in reed of hospital accommodaUons. thia good woman. She was s member • Alexander will be the mam-

- - ®F the Primitlv# Baptist church ard 
lot on West Fourth Street  ̂ conaia^ent ChriatJan life.If..,, I ■ H-naon and Benrtie Lee Beach. 1, , j has lived a ronalsfent Christian life.

ef tT^ittto ^  left a „t- ; o„ •-llJIA the Ragland-Cordell W  ^
? % t  a S  reported^T^e time. 1 n«">*>®" ®F turkeys dally. , bss been community in which she has lived.

■ -------- ' *^® turkey crop to more profit- i hy John Ware, who recent-1 -------— ----
ROOMS W'ANTED. I able this year than the cotton crop.! -  . v o* t. * SERA’ICES PRESBYTiBlIAN

All who have rooms to rent by day,; It proves that to diversify on turkeys 7®"* CHURCH SUNDAY.
week er month are i^uested to notl-. is a  paying propoaUlon. There is a 
fe secretary of the Chamber .o f; ready market for turkeys, qhkkens, 
(A m erce er the hoUls in order eggs, milk, butter and all farm pro- 
gjMit Graham may take care o f' the ducts. Lass cotton and more of the 
large number of peof^ coming here!good priced produce ought to be the 
(jaily. slogan ef the farmers.

at a consideration of $12,500.
^ , . There will be no preaching at theQuail are plentiful thia year and g „ „ j .y  ^he

many Nlmroda are to be found ir* n „tor wiH be out of the city. Sun-
the ftoliia eaah-iiay trying to bay the day School at the usual *.our.
maximum number permissible under

ger of the Elistville yard which will 
be located in the New City Addi
tion.

The company ia supplying the Eli- 
aaville trade from the Graham yard 
at present *nie Rialto Theatre, the 
Mocsbergar hotel and other, atruc- 
tures are eecuring their lumber and 
other material from the Kinnahrew 
Lumber Company.

A. J. Martin, of Meltoaa, to fat tha'
GARY L SlfmUtoator. city on butinass.

apert the day in Graham today. Dr. 
Bo»im«> 4he reputation of being ona 
of the best ^ow  men and alae tha 
bast Judge of the prospects of citlaa 
in the State. He seesr an exceedingly 
bright future for Graham. The Na
tional Tbaatre here belongs to thia 
string of tbeatraa.

Dr. Box has Just openad a Haw 
theatre at Bridgeport and it to ra. 
ported that ha to now on a eeouting 
trip looking for new lacatiaaa.'

J. B. Baath, of Ahmed/ eras |s| 
Grakam thto waafc.

^ -

, -.1

*w.v:
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None*—A*y 
•poa lh« chanetor, *lai>iWnc or ropa* 
lalion of oay pm oa. Arm, or eorpeta* 
Moa wMek may appoar hi A « eotaaiiia 
of IV* Loador will bo gladly eor- 
foetod apoe it* baiag broaght to tko 
attaatian of pabliokor*.

Oroham, Texas, Dcccmbor 9, 1990.

BAD CHECKS
Tho Leader carried an editorial on 

“bad checks” a few weidts ago. Thor* 
is a law against giving bad chocks, 
bat it scMns that it does not pro- 
Tent the writing of them.

We give below an artklo clipped 
from the Baylor County Banner giv* 
ing the course the business men of 
Seymour are planning to pursue:

At a meeting of all of the busi
ness Arms in Seymour, Tuesday even- 
h « . November 90th, it was unani
mously decided that sWy'businesa 
house in town would co-operate in 
taking immediob* action to stop bo
gus check 'giving and the givt^  of 
cheeks by indkeiduals whore such in- 
dividoals do ' not have suffflrWnt 
funds in bank to coror.
 ̂Jt was pointed out that bogus cheek- 
‘ hig, promiacuous ehoohing on iasuf' 
fieient funds should b* etsppsd, ai

trouble ta all parti* hotdiiig such 
checks, end sesne is e vieletioa *f the 
lew.

It was decided in order to i 
each preuiiecnnus checking, that aB 
the wsrehsate In town would ua* eer- 
ttfled chache and that each chaek 
win ha*a atampad abor* tho place 
for siguature tlia fsBswing:

“I hereby certify that |.n*w have 
and win hare fndde la the ahora 
bank ta eever this ehedt whaa pre- 
eaatsd for payment**

It was futhsr agrsad that aU 
violater* uadsr this syetsm should 
he promptly uetlfled end gliea a 
chdneu to moke suck cheek good end 
feilure to take rare of such chock 
after haring baan duly uetlfled should 
bs preeecutsd.

It was also agreed that a list ef 
an had checks would he kept an fO* 
far inspectisn by eh tho mswhente of 
the city and if fonad nereeeery fro* 
puhlientloa he mads ef aoBM.

Such actien by the merchants will 
he of much Inter set to the town end 
country as ft wOl sot*  a east ensount 
of tha*. tiwuhle sad *xp*n*s.

r*OM  OUCST BNTBRnUSK
MU Stewstft waa eperei ed oa at the 

Hearihea Bnaitarium Friday after
noon for an eouto attack of append 
kitiB. We art pleased to report that 
ha la sMttiag along nkoty._____

Uad* John ( ^ ^ ^ p c i u T ^ O K l  
ho will bogie the eraetian of a aow 
homo in Obwy in'tho naxt fow daya. 
and that he intends to Uro in Ohioy 
in the future.

Guy, Richardson, Sob# Boasou end 
Clyde jPetterson mad* a flying trip 
ti Gore* Monday afteraooa, retara- 
hig Monday night

Terrell Keen, of Newueatlo, eamo 
in Tups day to as* hie father, Walter 
Keen, who is in a very bad condition 
from having hie tonsila romovod.

John Dieter ia her* this week from 
the Lubbock Country on a visit to 
friends and mlatiTee. He report* 
conditions very flourishing on the 
Pleihs.

Misses Geraldine and Leone Mc
Cracken returned Surtday from Port 
Worth, where they went to spond 
Thanksgiving eritb the T. W. C. 
girls. ,

Earl Gilbert, Loyd Bloodworth and 
Sara Bird went to Oraham Wednesday 
Earl went to be sworn in for the of
fice he- will occupy next March.

W. P. Reynolda and Walter Spen- 
rer returned Sunday aftamoon from 
month** bunting trip to the Rio 
Grande country and they report 
very pleasant trip.

Mrs. A. A. Cooper, Miassca Esther 
and Katharin* Menton and Mias 
Edith Pickett ratumed Thnraday of' 
tamooB from' Dallas, where' they 
spent eeveral days shopping and *t- 
tending Grand Opera.

H. L. Grooar, Superindent of tk* 
Megargel ' Public Sebools.' eras

. CITATION BT PUBUCATfON. 
THB STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constabio of] 
Young County.-—Oraatiiigi 

You or* huehy commanded to|

the 14th day* of M ar^  April, May, 
Juaa, July, August, Saptambar, Oet- 
obar, Norambar, Daeambar 1990 lan- 
oary sad Faburary 1991 after data 
and providing that tt* fafluro or ru-

Otnay on bnsiaaas the latter pnrt of

FBOM NEWCASTLE REGISTER.
Miaa Lank Cockmn la again oM* 

t* meet bar classes after an ahaancs 
of aavaeul daya an aocount ef Uhisaa.

Fraf. Reas Lin deny has i stumad 
from his Thaakagiving visit to Daa- 
tseu

Bupi. Johaaon ia agaia oa duty 
from hie trip U  the Teachers* Corn 
untisa at Fort Worth.

Fays and Oma Colamaa are again 
In school aflsT aaeural days abaaac*.

Nina Nance viaHad la WichHa FaDs 
last wash.

Porter Gilliland is abaaat from 
claaaaa on account of aicknooa.

Mr*. Once Lorun is back from 
her trip to tha Tsachsri* Cowvcn 
tion at Fort Worth.

MIsb Baaaie Weilonman was oa the 
sick Usi a few days this weak and 
was aaabls ta meet hsr cissass

The pupUs hav* been given Lyeoum 
Couru* tieksU to sell, but so far 
hav* not baan very sueeaasfaL

Mrs. Roa* Lindsey and Roes. Jr. 
are at honw again aftor a few weeks’ 
visit with old horns folks at Denton.

Mr*. E. M. Remiagion was .hoat- 
eaa to the Saventeen dub at tha reg
ular masting, Friday, November 19th.

last weak. H* left a nieo station
ery order with us which waa appra- 
ciatad

Tha Enterprise has baan enjoying 
quite a subetantial growth in its 
auhacriptiaa list tha past few t 
by which w* aiu duly thaakful. W* 
can stand a fow mare weeks af 
growth however without baiag hurt 

Tha new pewa for the Methodist 
Churrii airivad tha latter pnrt af 

St weak and knv* been plaaad in 
peaitien in the mmw bnildhig lltey 
are dreular In design and are vary 
attiactve Ihe sK giaaa windows are 
about aU that la lacking fe* 
plate the now Chnr^

Wa hav* baan In aur aew buHding 
three weeks and as yet hav* 
nnnbi* to got our telaphaua m 
Friends haring Items for the paper 
will plaaae sand̂  them ta na or *phona 
Mr*. Marvin Avaritt, wh* wiB aaa 
that ws get Aem.

FROM THROCKMORTON HKRALD.
Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Dawa are visit

ing in Waalaaco this week.
Mrs. Henry L. Sndth af Haa- 

kell viaHad relativas hers last weak.
Mrs. Bob Barber, ef Saymsur, ia 

visiting her parents, O. C  Thomas 
and wife, this weak.

A  C  Daws and wife era on a proa 
parting trip la South Texas la view 
af buying a winter home.

Dr. Wright, of Proctor, and Rahart 
L. Wright, of Baadsmenia viaHad 
their steter, Mra. Tom Kall^, last

^  I T C H !
Svtjse-Jt’a ir
vte a •iMoa hmaSeae HW.

)AN DRUG OO.

-Iket’a RAT-SNAP, tha sM

wy.

nry bask If H fnBn 
f (I rake) snangh far Paa- 
han or Cal 
(tanka*)

SLM dh* (I  cakaa) mangh far aR 
farm Mul aot-buildlngaw alnrage hniU- 
h^SL ar factery baildlag*.

Sold and guaranteed by Dari* Drag 
CA and Mgrrii l ehaiia Mdw. On It

Tha PuMk Sehaal teachata of 
Throrkaterton M t Wodnoaday aflar^ 
noan -for Ft. W^rtk to attend the 
State Teeth srs* Inatitas.

Mrs. Wright, af Dasdamenia. wh* 
visiting her daughter, Mr*. Tom 

Kriley, has Iwan ill for savrml days, 
but is impiwriag niealy.

Miss Mary Mrasia, Mradamaa War- 
l*y, (kwnaUua and Carson spent on* 
day last warii at tha Methodist ^ar- 
aonag*, dusting and arranging the 
fumitare for the incoming 
and family.

Mra. M. B. Self died at bar ham* 
re Wodnoaday morning sad was 

buried here Thuradsy aftetuosn. 
is impoaaiblc for no to ghra n datatl- 
ed report of it in this jasue, but 
win appear next weak.

Dr. Fred Harran left Wadnaadny
for Chicago to study surgury. Dr. __ __
Harrell is a vary flao young dnMnr|r/,y« ^  Y( 

b* is pfamniBg to sporiaHsa on 
r*ry. Ha will racaiv* his trnining 

at the Amariean Hospital.
The Missionary Society of the 

Mothodist Church m«t at the Church 
Monday, Oetobar 14dL wMi six pra- 
aanC At the elo** ^  the businsas 
saasion Bro. McKaown made na In 
teraating talk on the origin of the 
Miaaioaary Society as wmnan’a 
in the church.

J. 8. Naalay and wife 
this week from Foci Worth and DnI 
laa where they have baan on n proa 
paeiing trip. Mr. Naalay raparta Riat 
paetiny trip. Mr. Naalay raparta that 
he pwrehaaed an aiaran sere term 
six -nUlaa aouth af Dallas nonr tea 
Lisbon stop on iRr Waeo and Dal 
laa Interuilwa tin*. Ha axpeete to 
move Ma tendly to their new h* 
in a *short time.

Wortham by publication of tkla Cl- 
tetion one* ia each weak for four con- 
aecttUv* waaks previous to tha re
turn day tharaof, ia aonM now ^par 
publialM  ̂ in yoqr County, if th«r* 
be a nawspapar pubUahad therein, 
but if not, than in any nawspapar 
publi^ad in the 8Qth Judicial Distret; 
but if thyre b* no newspaper publish
ed in said Judicial District tiwn ia 
a newspaper publiahad in the nsaraet 
District to said 90tr. Jadicial District 
to appear at the next ragular term of 
tha County Coart of Young County, 
to be holden at tha O>ort House Riere- 
of, in Graham, or the 1st. Monday in 
January A. D. 1921 the aamo being 
the Srd day of January A. D. 1921, 
then and there to ansvur a petition 
filed in said Court on Ri« 4th day of 
December A. D. 1920, ia a suit, nuin- 
bered on the docket of aaid Court No. 
6S7, wherein the ConRrfbntal Guar
anty Corporation, a Corporation duly 
incorporated under the laws of tha 
State of New York, doing business 
in Texas under a permit is Plaintiff 
and C. A. Blount and E. D. Wortham 
ar* D*fendants, and aaid petitten al
leging that -on the 4th day of Feb
ruary 1920 the defendant for a valu
able ronsiderstion, executed and d*- 
liveivd to th« Southwest Trail Gar
age of Graham, Texas twelve notes 
of that date each for the sum of 
9117.90 Rue on «r before March, 
April, Jane, Jnly, Angnst, Septom 
hw. Octebor, Novembur, Deaember 
4th 1990 and Jaanary site February 
4Ri 1991 wlRi interust from matnri- 
ty at tk* rat* ef 10 par cant par an
num and providing for 10 par coot 
attorney foes if saad an̂  and the fail- 
uru la |ky any on* af said aariaa 
than the entire aariss could he da- 
dared maturs and payuhlc at tk* 

af the boldar. .That aoid nstaa 
seurad by a rhattls mertgage 

bn ana MsxwaO TV'uak aerial N*.
capacity 1 1-t tana-. TWt 

anM notes and martgag* was said te 
plaiatiff by Ih* SanHiwaat Trail Onr- 

bafar* maturity ter a vahmbi* 
cansidaratisu nod plainttffa are new 
the oaman and haldan af same. That 
aaid naiaa era ontitlad to o cradtt af 
941M0 which ia bar* antarad Rtei*- 
sa. Tlmt nS af said naOai 
hafora Jananry 4th, 1991 era 

and nnpaid nnd tha def( 
ten and rafnas to pay aam* ar any 
part thsrssf and plaintiff hare 4o- 
dare aB of said nstaa da* and pay- 
sbl*. That tha dafandapla be citad 

appear and anawsr RRa patitlan. 
that pfadntiff hav* Judgement agnlnst 
the dsfandante far Rm amount af said 
natsa priadpal, Intaraat, attorney foes 

ef buH and Naredomra of tta 
lias.

Rarrin fall net, hut' knva kafan 
said Canrt, at ka afsriiaH nest ra- 
gnlar term, this writ ĵ wMi your re
turn tharson, shearing _bew ye* have 
exeentad the aanm.

H. KEI^iEDT, Clark 
af the (>aunty Oaurt of T^ong County. 

dvuB n n ^  my hnadtand aoni af 
id Court, at office . |n Graham. 

Rris Rm 9th day of DaadkniUr A  D. 
iMn i1990
ILlOc W. H. KENNEDY
Clerk, County Court, Tadhg County

NO HUNTING 
Oraham SOawart rand 
ar Jack county will be 

wfll

IMIe WILLIS NEWMAN.

CITATION BT PUBLKAtlON. 
THB STATE OF TEXAA- 

To the Sheriff or any Oenatabis of | 
Tauag CVwntŷ —Qraetlng 1̂

Tan are hatuhy eammaadad ta, suan 
awn (X A. Blount and E. l y  Wortham 
by ssaking publtcaRen of tMa tRatioa 
onee ia sa^  weak- far four canss 
tiva wuski prerioas to t|  ̂ tea 
day haraef, in aoow aewapapar p 
llshod ia your (Xmaty, if Uwr* b* 
a newspaper published tkarrio. hut if 
net, than ia any B*wspap*^.4^bliah- 
ad ia the 90Ri Jadicial DMHcl; bni 
if Rwru h* a* aaerspapar publisiM 
ia aaid Jadicial DIctrid thaa la a 
newspaper ia tea asnraat District to 
aaid 90th Jadicial Diatriet, to appear 
at Rm next ragnlar tana ^  Cosmty 

County, to m  beldan 
at tha CDBH Ho t t  Rteraaf.-ia Oia- 
haas/ on the 1st. Monday in Jaanary 
A  D. t i l l  tea aam* haing pm trd. 
day Of Jaanary A  0. 19tl, than and 

to anserar a ‘ pstiMea ftlod in 
said Coart on the Olh. day of Dac- 
antear A* D. 1910, In a aaik, anmbar- 
ad on tite dodtet af aajd Court Na.1 
6M, tikau la TW CoatHtaatal Oaar-| 
anty CarporaRoa a taipmaUoii 
carparatad under Rm  lawa af the 
State of New York aad iolhg basin sea 
ia the State of Texas under permit, 
is natotiff, sad C  A  Blount and B. 
D. Wortham, are DcfssslaBts. and 
said petition sllaglag that on the 14 
day of Fdtruary 1910 tha Defend

ant far a valnabl* cenridsraHon to 
them bi hand paid nmda, axacutad 
and daMvarad to TTw flsuRiwaat Trail 
Garage at Graham, Texas Rwir cer- 
teia teralv* nates ef that date each 
for the turn of llOOAf with biter- 
eat tecTSon teem niaturHy at tk* rate 
of 19 par cent per anaam and pr»- 
ridiag far 10 par cent additional as 
attorney fee* if auud on ar plarad 

tea hands af an attorney far eel.In
lection. It snM notoe maturad on I

at maturity should at the option of 
the bolder mature p ll 'o f said notes 
nnpaid. . Tha said aotoa wore sold 
and transfsred baf or* - maturity to 
tha Plaintiff harain who is now the 
oemar and holder of aaid notes. That 
aaid notoa ar* aacursd by a Mortgage 
on on* Maxwell Truck Modal 900 
Serial Noi. S9S8S0 complete white 
said Mortgage has been trnnsfered 
to Plaiatiff. Ihat said notes are on
titlad to a credit of 1268.00 erhkh la 
entered thereon. That all of aaid 
notes maturing before December 14th 
1980 are past due and unpaid and 
Ihat Plaintiff has alaetod and now 
bar* deelara* all of .said notes due 
and payabi* as provided for tharebt- 
That defendants have failed and rd- 
(usad to pay the sanw or any part 

I tharaof am) that it has bocome nac- 
•ssary to plat* the aam* in Rie hands 
of an sttornay for colloction by suit. 
That tha dafendants be cited to ap
pear and answer this petition, that 
Ptointiff have judgement against de-, 
fendants for their debt, interest at-1 
torncy feea, cost of suit and fore- 
elosare of its mortgage lien and for 
such oRisr and futhcr orders as the' 
Court may dirset |

Hereto toil not. but have before 
said Court, at He aforesaid next re
gular term, this writ wHh your re
turn Rwreen, shewing how you hav* 
executed the saam.

9 9 9 » 9 - S 5 S S S S 8 ^ ^
Wituesa, W. B. EENNBDT. Clack 

r tk* County Court af Tauag |of tea County 
County.

Given under my hoRd ahd the awl 
of aaid Court, at offiea in QralUl^ 
this, tha 6th. day af Daeambar A  D. 

natepllSiQ. ____

Clark, County Court, Young County.

PIANO TUNING
Strictly high eiaaa work, 91 

years oxparicnac. AH work guar
anteed. Let a* rebuild your old 

W* a J ^ J I^ flnlahfaig,
Tha Tlfton Munte Cb. 

T*i#pboael49 BnstSideefSguare

a* do mica, anas they ant BAT-SNAP 
And they lanva ns adar behind. Dent
tok* onr ward tor H try a 

l£ate.lia^ doga .wmi*t tonte It.
BP an food to tri BAT-6NAF. 

Tbraa riaao.
Me riM (1 cska) cnongh tor Fan- 

try, KHchan or CcBar.
6Sc atoc <1 cakaa) far Cktekan Hons* 

coapa, or amaO buUdbig*.
91A8 ate* (I  cakaa) snaugh tor all 

(arm and ont-bnOdtega, atarag* buHd- 
iaga, or factory baildtogs.

Said aad guaraatood by Daria Drug 
Ca. ' 18-16

GUARD TOUR LUNGB WIIM ^

Lungardia
GJ

LUNGARDIA opoaa the 
|*tory organa, rwnovaa the thlik i 
af sputuas, hante the I " 
pals the cough and cold. _ _
In spasmotie Croup, Broaakltte, dlE- 
cult breathing, and suah fcbidcad dls- 
easas. Thousands attest to ito grwt 
virtu*. If LUNGARDIA teOs, your 
money raturnrd. Pries 60s aad |L10 
per bottle.

Maaafactarad by 
LUNGARDIA CO.. Dalteâ  T^as. 

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUfXnSTS

T he only com plete reports of the ElinsyillA Sooth 
Beod, Iyhii And L ydon fields are to  be obtained in

The Eliasville Journal

t

Pobliahed in the'Faitest Orowini town In TexaA 
Send $2 for a year's sobecriptioo

ELASVILLE JOUKNAL EliasvUle, Texas

diked  Home Biiklen 
of America

A NadM wl
Ui

attaa e f
U n t o  I W t B M H t  e f

th e S S a te e fT e s a A

D ALL a S ! T E X A S  
f i t  Main 9 t n H

N alkw al ! 
• f D alaa, T n a a  

la wrer $ 4 4 jm ,0 9 $ M

INTRODUCTION
The United Home Buiklen of America, 

cperatiB# under a “Declaration of TViiet** 
and Agreement, with the Home office lo
cated m Dallae, Texan, haee appointed W. 
M. Webb and A. A. Cocke as Traeteea to 
hamfie the *Tmet Fund,** to be admtnie- 
tered strictly according to the terms aad 
conditions Mt our In the co-opera tire eon- 
tract iasued to the eo-opemton, or “meos- 
bcTA'* who help to bnild the busiiteM. 
kaoini ae the United Home BoUders of 
America. The aforeaaid TVoeteee hare 
given a good and sufficient hood in the 
sum of 1100,000.00.

OUR PROPOSITION AS A LOAN
The owner of a contract ie entitled to a 

loen in the numerical order of the applica
tion therefor, according to the yoot, 
month, (Uy, hour and miirate the apf^ica- 
tion ia signed and when funds are accum
ulated therefor, in the “Loan or Tmal 
Fund,** as stat^ in the terms and eond^ 
tions of the contract isened.

Under the terms of the contract, the 
“contract member  ̂can
A C C U N U U m  MONEY 

BUY A HOMS,
BUILD A HOME,

IMPROVE PROPERTY,
OR PAY OFF A MORT6A6B

carrying a high rate of intertet, aad yoR 
can repay the United Home BnOdere it  
the raU of f  10.00 per month, with 8 ^  
cent pur annum on nnpetd yearly balatoew,
on each $1,000.00 borrowed, with ^ p r ir -

^ ----- «------_____ .. n̂ semearuwvaa# WILfI ww priv
ilege of paxiliK pfL.the unpeid balanoe at 
any time,' wftKout bonds or preifilum.

No loan will be made until at least 16 
per cent of the “face value“ of your con
tract has been paid in, but if your contract 
should mature in six months, or any time 
prior to the payment of 16 monthly fai- 
stallroente, you Mve the right to edvanee 
the difference and secure the loan at onee; 
or you may continue your payments until 
16 “monthly instanmente“ have been paid, 
then take the loan aocordinf to the terms 
of your eontraet.

OUR PROPOSITION AS AN INVEST- 
MENT

When the contract has matured for a 
loan under the terms thereof, the United 
Home BuUdert will, tf the bolder. a *

— f tegSV alUl

o n t h e  con tractT iS d^ fn*additSr*tiieE !to

Monthly inetellmente of $10.00
paid on a contract rsachsd for a loaa in 
fifteen months the ectiamtad average tine 
for maturing our contraete would be egM-kk--follows:
Fifteen nsonthly inetaDmenta.. .  .$160.00 
Cash bonus paid in lieu of a loan.. 160.00

Total amount paid contiract member

A dear net profit of.......... . 140^..
On SB inveetinent of........  ...........180.00

*niia meant an average of about 100 par■nf — *• -----------______ ____  ^ v a  xw pue
cent per annum on the money you hart
invested i n -----------' *our contracts.

CAN YOU BEAT ITT
t x m  of u w .00  on •

hi Uw a'kna la 
whetever month taa contract is---------- - m m  H  rsn cE aci

LY  o l S S U S i S g ) ! ” " -  ^
1 ■ I I I ■ ■ I I I  iiatei — iMawStii
• '  CHOICH O P  OPTIONS

When a contract has mstured for a loaau 
the contract member has the choice of 
three options:

FTBSTT. Ihc contract member can ao- 
cept the loan at $ per osot per aanaa, 
computed annuahy on unpaid balances, r»- 
pajrable in small monthly paymenta, laag 
than rant

SE(X)ND. The member may reject the 
loan and cash in his contract for $160iK> 
more than ha has paid in on “montti|y
ineUllments.'* A not profit of $180.00 oneach ti nflft ... .......... ........._______ —. rm §fT%jn% W)
each $1,000 contract carried.

THIRD. The contract membar can ijh  
'fust the loan; rejaet the bonus of $160i)0 
and carry his contract for 190 moatha, 
making payments for 100 moollis Qad;r 
aad reeatve his proportionate share of dt 
profits aeeming from the shnpli sad com
pound interest earning not, however, to 
euceed the estimated 'maximuas amouBt 
namad in Section 14 of the oootraet

RE-PAYMENT OP A $1,$00 LOAN
Menthly Payiasnte en a $L000 Loan WRh 
- 3 Per Cent Interest en Yearly Heiinfaa 
Fifteen monthly hutallinent of $10.00

each...................................... $160X)0
Placed to credit on yooc Iobb. .$  IlOyiO 
Aasount by the SocM y........... 860.00

A loan of * ^
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fiudloKi wlir___— .-.ws-w W»Msoon oeaea to'caD. 1 ^  oar agent and take 
out tha amount you can carry. '

SAM GQLDWATER
Y ou n t County A tent
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S  THE HAPPIEST 
WOMAN IN STATE

FUER MAKES M6 MILES
AN HOUR IN GALE.

Cheyenne. Wyo.. Dec. 11.—Forty- 
flve mile* in aeven minutes or a speed 
of 8S5 mjlM an hour, ia the aircJand- - 
recoil claimed Here Saturday

So Mrs. Poe Says After Taalac Re- Jack Kniarht. air mail pilot, 
stores Health—Gains

Thrity PiMMla

by

DR. W. A. MORRIS
DENTIST

ovar Graham Natieaal Raak 
GRAHAM • . . .  TMXAR

"The results I haye got from Tan- 
lac are so wonderful'that J feel com
plied to tell everybody  ̂about it." 
Mid Mrs. John Poe, 601 Third St.. 
Pekin, ill., "and my recovery, after 
fifteen years suffering, has mad« me 
the happiest woman in Illinois.

"Why everything that I ate caused 
me agony. Gas pressed up arourul

When the De Baviland 4 plane 
which h« was piloting to Salt Lake 
with 400 pounds of mail encounter
ed a hurricane! at a low altitude, 
Knight turned Uil in the wind forty 
five miles west of this ctty and re
turned io a point over the local 
field in seven minutes.

While 6,000 feet in the air ^ e  
wind so exactly counteracted th« push 
of the 400-horsepower Liberty motor 
that the plane hung motionless over 
the field while coneternation .pre-my heart so I would faint, and when

1 recovered consiousness 1' would be | i * >  ti*® air mail hanger below,
limp as" a rag I^ta of times my | Knight finally managed to come
neighbors came in thinking 1 was i come to earth through a series

i going to die. 1 also suffered with ' perilous “side slips," executed with
DR. M. H. CHISM

DANX18T I on a pillow in a chair and my elbows keel, but almost vertical-
Om«e at Chiaro's Studia | ^ere so stiff and painful 1 could ŷ*

GRAHAM . . . .  TEXAS i hardly use my arms. I could hardly j Knight is widely known as an avi-
j iltjep nt all and have stayed nwake ■l•*r. He carried botulinus antitoxin 

MARSHALL & KING .jmany a night from pain. from New York to Ghicago by air

( rheumatiam so bad I would have to | "®"e of the machin« squarely in
(sit for days at a time with my feet wind, making the last 200 feet

IRA

LAWYERS
Otlics over the Graham National Baak 
GRAHAM, . . .  TEXAS
^ — tr— ----------- -----------------
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L. A. KAYSER 
AfTOKNKY-AT-LAW 

taeomf Tax Ld« a Spacialty 
Offloe ever Uannoo Bros.

. ® Jewelry Store
GRAHAM * . .  . TEXAS

— Ja»,a I _

FLOY V. HINSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

" Real Eotate. Federal Laaae el fh W
' Cuareaty Suia Baak Bldg.

»  ■' ' ' . ■
J. L. WOODS 

OPTICAL BPSaALUT 
All refracMve 

No
We Uee tke li 

Teel

ARNOLD A ARNOLD 
ATTORNRTB-AT.LAW 

Will praetlee bi all Blase aad FeA 
key aad sell veaderb lisa aeis^ ala 
Have ceaplete i bstoeali ef tMee aad 
eaa fand^  sasee o »  skert wsMee. 
oral Osarls, loan sssaey apoe laada

Bsrama T. McBraysr H. H  Gulce
MrBRAYER ft GUICE '

Xttaraeys aad Accaaaitaals 
^BP*®Mielnc hi IneenM Tax reperta, 

Inroaie Tax Consaltanta and 
Expert Aorountaata.

Graham, OIney, Newcastle and 1106 
Boethwestem Life Bldg., Dallas.

"My husband urged m« to try Tan- Pi*ne at the time of the ripe olive 
lac and the .way it restored my health tragedy. ,
was the gladdiest supprise thnl 1 ever .
had. Why, I have gained thirty “Ultona” a Brunswick patent
pounds since I began taking it, my ,*" found only on the Brutiswick.

I troubles have disap(>eareci completely
and I (eel as splendid as when I w hs COURT HOLDS j
s girl 1 just feel tike I owe my life  ̂HIROPRACTOKS MUS’F- | 
to Tanlac and I only wish 1 had PASS EXA.MINATION. j
knowr of it long ago." ' Austin, Dec." 1.—Ohiropract^

Tanlac is sold in Graham b y ' P*"* *’’ •* medical ex-
.Sloan Drug Company, and in New ho**! certificates en-
castle by Leon Slaughter A Co. medicine In

I Texas before engaging in their pro-
— —- ....... .............. - ... I fession, the court of criminal ap-

peals held in effect today in af
firming the Judgment against D. 
M. Micks of Anderson county, given 
s 160 fine and on« hour in Jail for 
unlawfully practicing mediciOc. Ac- 

I cording to the statement of fget. 
j Hicks was a chiropractor and had 
I failed to register the required ccr- 
I tifirate with the district clerk.

>! Presiding Judge W. L  Davklaon 
I dissented fiom the majority opin- 
• ion.

n > . I T C H !

Graham, Texas
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notic:e in PKOHATE. V 
aad mice—that's RAT-SNAP, tke eU'THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
reliable redeat destroyer. Cornea ia j o  the .Sheriff or any ConsUble of 
cakea—ae mixiag with aUitr f«od. Ywing County—GrecUngr 
Yaar moaey back If it fails. j Your are hereby commanded to

SSc else (1 cake) cMNigh far Paa-Vuaa the foUowing noGeo to be pub- 
try. KHchen or Cellar. j lî hMi to • newspaper of general dr-

ike sise (2 rakes) far Chicken Haiine cuiation which has been continncosly 
caape. ar eaMll halidlaga. ond regularly published for s period

S1.YS Ms# (6 cakea) eaaogh for all ©f not leea th n  one year preeeding 
iTarm and aot-buHdinge, atarage bnlld- fto date of the notice in the Goonty 
laga. or factory balMlaga. i of Young. SUIc of Texas, and y6o

I 8#M sad gaaraateed ky Davis Drag juHj cause Mid notica to be printed 
,Co. and Norrie-Joknasn Hdw. CA I f  least om-e each week for the period 

■ ■ I I I  — — of  ten days exclusive of the first
|day of publication before tke re- 
Itum day hereof:
NOTICE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To aD persons interested in the 
Person and Estate of Lawprence 

, Keen, Morfne Keen. Elbert Keen, 
and Stater Keen, minors, Chas. N. 
Keen has filed hi the Couhty Court 
ot* Young County, an appHeuGon for 
letters of Guardianship of ik9 per
son and Estate of the aboou named 
minors whiek wfll be heard oa the 
1st Monday in January A  TX 19tl 
being the Srd. day of said mo^th at 
the Court R o om  thereof, in the City 
of Graham, at which time all pgrtons 
Isteroeted in mid Person and Estete

The only complete reports of the EliasTille. South 
Bend, Iyrii and Lydon fields are to be obtained in

The Eliasville Journal
Published in the Fastest Growing town in Texaa. 

Send $2 for a year's subscription

ELASVILLE JOURNAL, EUasviUe, Texas

W A N T E D
BIG JOB OF CLSARINC LAND

P. P. ACOSTA, Contractor
Wood cut and deHrered to wells. No contract too 
larfe. Also Pipe Line DilchinK Done. lad. Phone 279

of the above naanad minors may ^  
pear and contest said appllcatm, 
if they see proper.

Here fail not, under penalty of the 
law, and of this writ make doe 
tufvi.

Given nnder my hand and seal of 
office, in the city o f , Graham, Texas, 
thw 8th. day of Dec. A. D. 1880. 8' 
ISc W. H. KENNEDY,
Clerk, County Court, Young Coontf.

"S5R4
n j B %
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United Home Builders of America
Home Office DALLAS, TEXAS

A NATIONAL LOAN SAVINGS AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY
Makes loans to its members at 3%  to buy or build a home. We are ui^er 

State snpenriaion, carrying the le^al reaerve on all loans.
A  contract with ns is a sore means of owninj; your, home Payments are less 

than rent. W e have behind us for ybnr pfiotection a membership of some of the 
most cooseryative investors in the State. If yow do not want to borrow the money 
yon can tnrn your contract back to the Company and receive all yonr money 
back and $1S0.00 on $1,000.00 you have contracted for.. You can't beat this 
plan o f modern finance as we have proved onr plan to the most critical, as an 
investment and a means of keeping the landlord away. Look into this matter. 
Call on the local agent for an explanation. Ask about our plan. *

SAM
AGENT FOR YOUNG COUNTY

Office at E. J . Bumsted’s Graham, Texas

'  A M P  T A T P P i y
o n i T i I r m

To choose that Name for 
the Beautiful

M A T T R E S S
THAT IS TO BE

GIVEN AWAY
a®

A S -A  . ' •

XMAS PRESENT
•

«

We already have a basket full of 
Names— and one of these rnay be 
the lucky one. Who can tell? But 
you still have tirne to send in a Name 
that will win the prize. Remember 

that the Mattress is a

GRAHAM PRODUCT
And should have a Name worthy of the 
product. Co to The John E. Morrison Co’s. 
Furniture Store or Barrow Furniture Co^ and. 
see this beautiful bed on display. Then send 
in your suggestion on a piece of paper with 
name and address. Mail it to

THE SUPERIOR 
MATTRESS

O f  ORAHAM
ff

And remember the contest 
closes at 6 p. m. Thursday, 
December 23rd.

WE DO RENOVATING
V
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* THE GRAHAM LEAPER

ĤOTWIirBITfBh
AS A UXATIVE”

Asheville Lady Finds  ̂ Black- 
Draught An Effective Remedy in 

Her Family for Common AH- 
ments of the Digestive 

Organs.

U S T  NIGHT’S DREAMS
—W HAT THEY MEAN

(Copynctit.t

910 YOU OREAM ABOUT SHEEPT

AiheTlUc. N, C.—Mn. A. K. Jarda, 
44 Woodrow At^duo. thla dtj. n r« : 

have aaed and heard o f  Thie<lford*a 
Blaek-Draught for reara. and I -rer- 
talnly have fcnind it apleadid for head
ache. ooor atomach, Indlaeatloa and 
other iUa that cooae from a deraosad 
Hver.

*1>7' hoahand and I keep Black- 
I>ranKht In the hoosa and think it la 
oplendld to keep off aickneaa. I have 
aaed it In amall dooea aa a lazativa. 
and there is nothing better.

“Black-DranKlit ia a nrlld liver medl- 
rhie . . . any child can take It I 
have foond It apleodid with them for 
colds."

Thedfonra Black-T>ran(ht hka beoe- 
Ited thonaands in retievinc liver ail- 
BMnta. It helps to drive hile poladns 
and other anbealthfal matters oat of 
the STetem.
• BUck-Draasht is a alaad-br In 
thoasaada of famllr medicine cheats. | 
It sboald be In joara. Its use should j 
help to keep the whole fhmily well, j 
Prompt treetment ia often half the 
hettle aralnat man.v ailments. j

Get dome from 7«>ur drarAlat todaj. I 
—Adv. . j

Mo s t  dreams of  ̂ mral life and 
country acenea a|>pear to be re- 

ranted by the authoritleH of Itreaui- 
land as favorable oiuerui. -To dream 
of aeelnr a flock of aheeti, for Instance, 
la a very rood Indication for the fu
ture. To' be Bur^undtal by them In- 
rreaiw the rood luck and a llwk of 
lanilte foretella even more rood luck 
than a flock of sheep. Rut jiiat to 
rase U)MMi a flock of ali<‘ep feedinr In 
the iMiatarea of your drtwma means 
that you will have mir«-eaa In life.

if .vou are unmarrleil and dream ' 
tiuit >ou are watchinr the little lamb- ' 
kina skip nbuut. your ffWeethenrt la 
fuKtiful and of a good dlaptwltion.' 
Aliui. If you are a tiian. the lady of ' 
your choice la Inclined to nay "Yea,** I
If you will hut pop the queetiuii. If
you are niarrl^ and ae«> sheep or * 
landm in the vialona of your sluiiihera 
you will have children who will ac
quire rlcliea and he a great comfort 
to you. If you pick' up a lamb and

carry it in your dreema yoa will be ■ 
lucky person Indeetl.

If a Nullor dreuma of sheep It means 
great luck and a safe and pruapenma 
voyage to him. If you aee .vouraelf 
shearing aheep It la an Indication that 
you will shortly make money hy a 
hualnesM enten>riae, though, accord
ing to aome of the wiaeacrea. It uieaus 
that you will hava to struggle hard 
fur thla micceas. But it Isn't gu<»d to 
see the sheet) minting away from you. 
for that Indicates that some of your 
pretended frteuda are really trying to 
Injure you. It la a warning to be on 
your guard. Aiao It la a bad sign to 
hear the lambs baa or to aee them 
killeil. If you see your flock of dream 
sheep lean and acrnggy look out for 
your Invest menta carefully If you 
would prottt by them.

With tlie few exceptions noteil the 
lamlta and muttona of Dreamland are 
much to ho desired and rvtme far 
cheaper than In the markets of the 
world of actualities, the fistd proflteer 
not as yet tmvlng obtained a foothold 
In the realm of atnnlowa.

two cupfaia at multesea ana two- 
thirds of J) cupful of aufar. Stir until 
(he augur In tliksarVett. " ’INIII UURI UIB 
mixture is brittle when dropped In cold 
water. I'uur over six quarts of pupped 
corn. Itiitter tlio flngem and almpe Into 
balls before tt gets too rooU

Peanut Brittle.
Uelt a cupful or more of sugar In a 

smooth frying pan stirring until a 
good hrown; |>our over a pan of-pen
nuts «ud put to cool.

J V jIj U c
<A IttS. Wwtarn NssrsMpar Ualos.)

-O-
^eeeeee»e»eee»ee*e*eei»*eee«e*s«eeee'

THE WOODS
■Y DOUGLAS MALLOCH

THE MY8TERY.

Heard a rastle In the brush * 
Only yesternight;

Heard a mstle It) tli« hush.
Somethin’ out of sight—  

Jest a footfall on the ground, 
Shakln' of a tree;

But we argued all around
What the thing could ba.

S C H O O L  D A Y S

I’robalily the worst misiake a man 
ran make It to curre«’( the -ntMtakes of 
hU friends.

MOTHER!
•*Califomia Syrup of Fi^ 

ChilJ’s Best Laxative
>•

Accvfd "California* Syrup of llgs  
•ely—Iwk for the naiao Callforata oo 
the package, tbeo you are pura your 
child Is having the heat and tnogt hana- 
Icaa physic for the llttls stomach, liver 
and bowela. Chlldrew loro its fruity 
tasttk. fu ll directkms oo ooch bottlA 
You mast aay falifnm ia."— Adv.

kfany an embryo rtsteemen lands la 
Jnll beforu b« baa a chance to* rnaka 
good.

V.

,¥ : I b a j 3

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuI THE GIRL ON THE JOB |
5  How to SuccOTd— How to Oot H 
E Ahead— Row to Make Good s

DYE RIGHT

=■ By JESSIE ROBERTS =
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuimiiiiiii;
Jo b  a n d  y o u r  u e a l t i i

Buy only "Diamond Dyes’*

ICach package of "Diamoad Dyes" 
caaialaa dlrectlona so slmplo timt any 
woman caa dlaaM>nd-dya wora. shabby 
aklrta, walsta, dreasea. coats, glovw, 
•torfclaga sweaters, drspmiea evary- 
thing, whether wool, silk. Iloen, cottoa 
or mixed goods, new. rich fa del was col
ors. Hava druggist show you "Oia- 
mood Dyes Color Oard."— Adv.

Wall Flttad.
"That boat Is ncKhlnt hut an old 

tub." "lan’t It all th« better fitted 
for the wash of the seat"

A Feeling of Seenrity
Ton natarmOy fasl 

know that the BMdidn
take ia sbsointsly pare sad oontsins an

wente when yon 
yea are aboat la

r pwu
harmfal ar habit pvoaaeiag drugs.

Bach a Bsedieine ia Dr. KUaMT's Rwmap- 
Booi, kifiney, liver end hleddfr rvemdy.

The sense staadard of parity, strength 
and cxeellenM ia amiaUinsd la every 
bottle of Swamp-Root.

II ia anentificany oompoanded from 
vegetable herba.

It H not s Btianlsat aad is taken ia 
laaapeoafnl dneee.

It ia not recomssraded for evarythiag.
It ie aatnrc'a great helper ia reUevi^ 

aad nvereomiag kidney, hrar and bind-

A  awora stateenent of parity b with 
.awry hnttb of Dr. Kilmer's Bwamp- 
Beot.

If yea aaad a medichia. yea ahoaM 
mve tha heat. On aab at ^  drug storaa 

la batUm of two abas, sasdinai and Urge.
However, U yoa w M  firai t# try thb 

meal faepaieiiaB aaad Ira erab  to lA. 
■Ubarr A Osw Blaghsmtoa, H. Y ., far a 
OMpf* botUa. When wrttii« ba sars and 
mmtina this paper.—Adv.

BaoM panpid. am happy aad 
try la "IMlaw kjiiat.*'

Is A WOMAN aa strong as a man?
tliven the same stuturr and 

wvIgM, ran she do equally hnrti work 
anti not suffer for ItT

Amnng'~many other matters that thw 
war proved or disproved. ihh| ne<-<na 
also to be settled—and nettled In the 
negative. She can t!

Wotnan can do the rame work..given 
a like training. But she break's down 
under it where the man renmlns un
injured.
V In France and Rngland women for 
five years dtd the work of men. They
have not stood up under the strain aa
men d .̂ In England, physicians' W  ŜT*ctoo*ds It sergsous hue: are mine
ports show that of two thousand five 
linndnsl women a^mlned In-one In
dustry. 42 per cent were found to l»e 
aofferlng from severe physical exhana- 
tl«>n or actual III health, brought on by 
arerwork. Yet men stood up umlar 
the same work without difflculty.

We are none of us likely to gq Into 
manlUon factr>rtes or to undertake 
heavy labor. But there Is more In 
thla than the fact that a woman ought 
not to attempt such feats. A girl who 
Is looking about for a Job ought to 
InInk of It In regard to herself— In 
regard to her health. The nervous 
and high-strung girl should not take 
op telephoning, for instance, nor 
should she go Into a large and noisy 
office. She won't stand the atraln.

A girl I knew who made a auccesa 
of 4 small tea and lunch room got 
ambitious and took the whole house. 
She rented rooms and served a dinner 
as well g^ breakfast and lunch. She

gave good meals and good service, had 
a large force of assistants to manage, 
and in six months she broke down 
and bad m go to a saaltarlum.

What's 'the ose?
Your health la piireleaa. Ami once 

shaken, it i-o't easy to get Into good 
shape again. Isw>k at yonr health as 
part of your capital, and cenaerre It. 
Never let yqnr Job borrow from that 
capital. There are times when you 
cannot etintrol tbs thing, and when 
you do you must do the heat yon ran 
and hope to get through with It Rut 
roost of us are Just rnrelean. It doesn't
m r. (Copyvtshti

----------o ----------

Jack, the' atable-boy, be aald 
Likely twas a colt—  

FantH-r'a colt tbet got Its head.
Broke Its halter holt 

Bill, tha cookhouse flunkey, awora 
1'waa a bear er rub 

Iluntto' round the rookhouae door 
Fer a snack of grub.

Pets, who likes to hunt when fall 
t^ues around each year, 

Said It wasn't that at all—
'‘Thet It was a deer.

Frank, who drives the two.ox pair. 
Said IhFy made him laff.

Said tlirtr colt er deer er In-ar 
iUuiply was a caff.

So Itfey set an’ argufl'Ml
‘ What the thing could l>«: 

Kv’ry frllnh a side.
Hud a thi-ory.

Jack he chinned It with the chapo.
lull with all the boya;

Mac. who's deef, he said perhaps 
Ttieri) WHMu't any uolsa.

What (he rustle was about 
No ime ever kpew;

But one fact I flggered out 
'  Kr«an that gaMty crew: 

I’etiple l<M»k with dllTreot eyes. 
Hear with dlfTrant ears; 

That what chMest to them Hod 
Kv'rything appears. •

Rv'ry natkm la the boat
To the man from there. 

Kv'ry stale beats all the rest
Whan their ooos compare 

Do you wonder at the lot 
Of religious creodaT—

Earh a special God baa got 
Far hla special needo.

"1

The renetee thlags of Ilfs are all oo dear; 
‘Tha nMMMi's sort raya that through' the

^Otll
Tbs mornlBc’s sua oa gUstsalag wsvse oo 

clear.

—Edith L FarrsIL

HOLIDAY. OOOD THINOfi.
As Christmas draws near we turn to 

tlie gfWMl old faaliloiied calree and 
candied.

Uarpa an’ music fer the gay. 
Huntin' fer the red; 

Atheists expect to stay 
I'ermanently dead;

Streets of sapphire fer the Jew;
For the weary, rest—

Each, accordin' to bis view. 
Thinks bis braven besL

An’ I'm puzzled. I admiL
I'uxaled at the inase— 

Ilravni. you kin Agger It 
Forty-iwveo ways:

Heaven with a street of gold;
With a Jasper gate; 

Heaven where the very old 
Stiil must alt oa’ wait

If there are oo many there.
There beyond the Moe, 

Heavena round an' heavens aqnars 
Oeotlle. Injun, J e w -  

All tbet I can de Is trusL
Stnee they rant agree.

When I lay me “duet to dnet" 
There’ll be one fer me. 

(Ooerrlght.)
----------O ------

Qala Cake.
Cream one-half cupful of shortening, 

add <Hie cupful of granulated sugar. 
Beat two egg yolks until light, add 
to theia one-half cupful of sogar. Beat 
the egg aud sugar mixture Into the 
butter and sugar, and when thorough
ly blended add one cupful of milk al
ternately with three rupfule of flour, 
Btrted with four teaapoonfnis of baking 
powder and one-balf tenqioonful of 
salt Beat well and TMd.leT the atltriy 
beaten whites and pour lmb~gratngt»  
loaf cake pan. buttered and papered 
and Imke thirty minutes. When coiff, 
spread with ,

“ MIUTANT'MiftRY~
‘ Ibey-aoy’lbot 
buMoesAb'the 

H ie , well ^  
Ihotd'all'RIGHT 
. O ut'lherf'b
Aucha'thbg'04

O V E R -
5EA90NING

A ' H i t e !
<9

A Chrletmae Bawl.
Bake six greenings and three Bald

wins without removing the sklna or 
cores. When tender add four quarta 
of holMng water, the thin yellow rind 
of three lemons and four oranges and 
two buy leaves. I.,et simmer twenty 
minutes then sttuin through a hag, 
pressing out the Juice. Roll three cup
fuls of sugar with a pi^fTof water 20 

, minute^ Add to the lh|nid with one 
cupful of black tea Infusion and aet 
aside to lM*come cold. Then add the 
fruit Jttirea and a small Iwttls of 
ouiras<-lilno cherrtee with the syrup. 
Let stanil several hour* befere serving.

earn BsIIe
Put three tablenpoonfu’ a «f butter 

late a aancapnn aad when melted add

T H E  RO M AN C E O F  W ORDS
-CIGAR."

A n  n M B K U ef prominent 
etymologists, among them 

Littre, have endeavored to prove 
the word “cigar" la derived from 
the Hpanish dgarra, meaning 
grasshopper, and that It waa 
aiiplled 'to the rolled leaves of 
tobacco by reason of their simi
larity In obape to the body of 
this Insect. This explanatioo. 
wHIe Ingenious, hardly flta the 
facta In the caae, for when to- 
hecco'waa first Introduced Into 
Hpain from Cuba. It wee grown 
In gardens or cigarrales, as the 
Hpenlah catt them.

The wealthier Mpanlards had 
a fad of raising tobacco In their 
cigarrales and making their own 
rlgan, which they would proffer 
with the explanation "Be de ml 
cigarnir ("It la from my gar̂  
den" as proof that the tobacco 
waa wholeaome and home
grown )T Before long the rapree- 
Sion changed to "Kste clgarro es 
dl ml rlgarral." which might he 
literally translated, *"rh1a gar
den product from my garden," 
and it waa from this that the 

•word "dgar" originated.
However, In the final, analiinia, 

the grasshopper does have 
Msnethlng to do with It—for tb# 
Hpen 1st) -clgamM” of "garden” 
Is so-callvd becanue It la tbs 
place where the graaahopper 
( " ^ r r a ”) reifidos.

(CepyilghU

WEtttllEANS- 
A (XINSTANT FIGHT 

AGAINST CATARRH
T* r “ ---------- r*~i ’ — •• • —*»"***.— Cssgks.sstZt7 eweseh wlWirel rawSsw ere |wt s lew e« tke vw  "estsrrk. ___ .. . .
flsht HI FlfM estairk wHfc s f illy •* iswwed wwtt, a rearaf ■ 

imiif ^ ss In l■rf■l■■s wf  iin  t-tr —r ■
iDR. HARTMAN'!

PE-RU-NA
K ill That Cold With

a > scm  D  QUININE
FOB

C^Mf, Cenika Gripp*

Neglected Coldfi are Dangeroog
Tabs no chsaces. Keep thla standard rentady handy for the firsî

Dreoka up a cold In 24 boura — Relievea 
Grippe In 9 days—EaceUeot for Headache

(Juintoe In this form does not aHect the head—Caacata la bm< 
Laaatieu—Mo Oplata in HOI’a

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
POUT urr TH.tT COrOH CONTINt'BI

SPOHN'S DISTEMPER COMPOUND
Will heeck It Is «*> v •k>rt llm*. Al Ike Sral et a M««a •r eels Ie veer kerae. elve % few 4eeM ef ''SPUMN'S'* It wlU
te t e s  tk* ■ U w U , ellmlitale rk* aieeue serie. eaS ereveaf fartSe r 
deelrerlloB ef fcoSjr br il-eeae* "ai*Oir>ft" kaa baaa t l
arS ramaSr far Dlslrmarr. Inaeaaaa. Ptsk-nra CatarrSal raver. 
Coaaka and Cetda far • -laartrr af a eaaiarv. M eaaU aaS 41.M 
ear kollla al r*er 4r«« siora.
SrOHN MKOICAL COlirANT. CHriira. lad.

l>  A i l l To n i c
Sold for 50 years for Malaria and as a 
G eneral Tonic. H elps build you up.

g Net SaU W  Yaw DmaebA WrMn ARTHUR rrm i A CO.. Le^eOk. Kv.

P EC U LIA R  n P E  O F  O R ATO R  KING HAS S U P R EM E PO W Ejl
•mall Wonder That In This Bombastic 

Age He Created Sen«eth|ng ef 
a Banaatlow.

Ihe speaker of the occasion was of 
such unusual appearance that the au
dience gasped or giggled, according to 
the preference of Its irierahero. when 
ho came upon the raatrum.

T-adive and gentlemen,” he harshly 
began, "poverty would be ahollkhed In 
(hla country If we could only save and 
devote to aoroe useful purpose the time 
we waste In listening to Hons., Chan- 
tauquM lecturers, |>olnteni with ,>rtde 
and viewers with alarm, singers who 
cannot sing, hahbling bards, parents 
of bright children, hearers of mea- 
aagra to the waiting world, and sun
dry other horrs whom It Is not neces
sary to mention at this time."

And peculiar as waa his personal 
ap|N>araace. his procedure was more 
unique, for, having aald bis say, he 
bowed grimly and retired from the 
rostrum.— Kansas City Htiir.

Tha FrevarU Rafutad.
"My hosband's a doctor."
"Has bn practiced long?"
"Yea. hut It hasn't made him per- 

fUct."— Boston TranacrIpL

Probably the moat serene situation 
In life Is not'to have to "manage” any
body.

One of the duties of today Is to 
luallfv for tomorrow.

Brt THare Are RsfMns Why British 
Monarch Dost Net Exeralaa Hie 

Royal Prerogative.
4 ^

If-the king did all he might do with
out exceeding his royal prerogative 
tite nation would he startled. He ceh 
veto a hill passed In both houses; be 
cen dissolve and sammon partlanseht: 
be can select or dismiss hie mlnlotere: 
he can declare war; he can meka 
trentlea and create peers; he can ap
point bishops, governors and Judges - 
and all "on hla own.” He could cede 
the duchy of Cornwell to a foreign 
power, disband the army and navy, 
and sell the dresdnaughts and naval 
stwrea. He could give every gosera ■ 
merit ufltclal, from the highest te the 
lowest, the "push," could pardon all 
rrtniliinln. and could atop the whole 
machinery of government. But tbera 
la an unwritten law of common sense, 
fortlflrtl by long usage, which makae It 
unthinkable that the king should do 
these things; ami In the last renott. 
which la never likely to ocenr, the 
king. bclA§. couaUuulunel menetcB. 
reigns fiy the will of the people, and 
conid be deposeil hy act ef partiemenL 
— Montreal Herald,

Literal Depreaalsn.
"Are. his spirits low?"
"Well, he has the deepest cellgr I 

ever saw a private stock put la."

Cupid has nothing but 
powder In his warfare.

C o f f e e  is often the 
hidden cau se

o ( m ai^ ills and discom forts

is because it contains 
certain elements which are 
injurious to maiy people.
IfeofF ee disturbs y o u r , 
health , change to

PosTOM Cer ea l
This ] pure cereal drink is 
healthful and v^diolesome, 
has a delightful oofFee-like 
•flavor, but contains none of 
coffee’s ^rmfiil elements
S o ld  by sJl grocers 
Costs less jthsLii coffee

\

Mads C u « k 1 G x, I i>b,, G « a i k ,H i d L
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HOW TO ; 
GET RIO OF

CnNSTIPATION
It'd

•■I a claoed ap ajratoai 
It aCtea lay* Ik* loaad» 

9i

at
an fokMBoca

Dr.Tutfs
Liver.Rills

All Sat
**At tlio phj'HioIokUhI moment tve'll 

Inirodiicr (lie. lettent," kuIiI the fair 
|>ln!niiirM lawyer.

“ Are the.T tied u'lMi pink rlhlK>m*T'
• Hked h lft -fe llo w  COIIIDM'I.

“Sure."
“ And tear-«falne<l?*’
“ I HprlnSled them rnyxjdf."
“ All rlKht: Ihey ll do."

O. r«a to •»« lid .r w.rma orr»a»«omif I'M "Dvad Bhot"—Dr P»»rr*#
▼ • TA ltw r. On* dmn elrewi lh »m  .a t  — A * .

Thia Critical World.
It’* ImprrsMlhle to pleiiae ever.TlMwI.,, 

and If a pirl ,hn* wh«t we. In mir la- 
liorance, rttnolder a ;:o«hI ni:iire th* 
nelirhlror wotiien «iy *he la huiichy,—  
<»hlo ittate Jniirnnl.

Vaseline
R*o U. S.Pat Off

Carbolated
PETROLEUM JELLY

A conwenient. safe 
antiseptic for } » ^  
use. lnvalual}le ror 
dreŝ î  cuts and 
sexes. Atimê tried 
remedyr.

■Evua SDBsrmnzs
C H E S E S iS g S ff MIC. C<k
Stott* lt»** il * ll*w  Y o rk

“ Ware’s Baby Powder 
Relieved My Twins 
of Stomacb Trouble”

**After otlier remedies ttUe4 t>«ls 
medldne brooebt qolck tad last* 
ing relleT sajs Looisiana womao.

Mr*. P. D. Morgan at WlaiiMr.r o, I.O.* 
!• »0u  a ana bolwm in Waro'i Kali; Pw>- 
drr. Jlht vrim , m  M .v Mk, IVM: “ M ; 
trrin bo;t awltcr^ Pota Moniach and howM 
troahla, aad noikvng wwiM agr«a wtik Itiam.
I .*•  aaarl; IrttilK, and cwi'uHrd aarioiM 
ptiya4rtara .KiMal mult. Thru I trtrd- 
Warr't llak; Pmrdrr and wa* ara*H**d t .  
ar« alaioar inutant rrhrt, and akurti; ta; 
kabica *rrr antircl; well 1 da iiM briiert 
tkr; weaM ka*r Krrd had it Mt baca lor 
M'arr't Hak; Poadrr "

Tkia BMnpJc. harnlcta rrmrd; ia a<iaall; 
Mtartia* ta caart at trrtkirg and aamirrr 
comptalm (.hrm ta babira in Imuid iorm, 
at a ^  wtib augar and wairr, tkr; lavc la 
taka it. At all draggiata iar 00c aad tl-«t' 
tba gacbmga.
TMB W A IC  CnFMICAL CO.. Dalta*.

BABIZS LOVE
M R ! WMSi0firS SYRUP

ydOnbaa’a

Hakes Hard Work Hardei
A btdl back makM g day’s 'work, ta ico 

M hard. Backache .uaually coiura fruiu 
weak kidnrya, aod if headacbea, diazi-' 
neaa or urinary dlkordera are added,

Ukaa a (rip—before dropay, 
(ravel or Bright’a diaaaaa aela in. 
Doan’s Aidney Ppii have brought 
MW Ufe and new etmgih to thousands 
of working men and w;oinen. Used and 
nconuMnded tb* world i^*r. A»k 
ffour neighbor/

Joa. Irrdale. praprt* 
stor of Uacket atora, 

uMatn 8t.. Ual Klo, 
Tea., says: "1 auf- 
ferad wttb attacks of 
backactia. 1 had aa- 
vera pains through 
tha a in a 11 of my 
b a ck  and a«'latJc 
iialns too. Doan'* 
Kidney f'illa gave 
me great rrlli>.f and 
1 am coiifldetil Ihut 
others w li o suffer 

that way wlU rat tha same gno<l ra- 
BUita If Ihay will only uaa Uoun'a"

Oat Daaa’s at Aay SSotâ  OOs a Baa

D O A N 'S  “AI-uV
KMrrER.MItBURN CO.. DUFFALO. N. Y.

SihtlMicM Khmv< tlint more |wnmii» 
mr.inlt Niilolik* on Tui’mlny ttiuii oii 
any other day o f the week.

----------------------------- 1 . ........... j
An.v. erciKM' la (oral If you can 

mqke pi*ofilc licllcve It.

What Women Love *ChristmM Circus WARNS
mOMEHiSEM

You Cannot Gripe, Sicken, or Salivate Yourself Jf ’ 
Take "Dodson’s Uver Tone”  Instead« * S ‘

y. ' * » V 1

Thart* I* a world of pretty neck
wear that every woman will love to 
receive und almost any woman can 
muke.' A favorite plei'^ conaikta of a 
collar with ve*te« tp matcli, Uk« that. 
aJiowD aimvo.

A F T E S
Thanksgiving

Dinner

6  Bell-a n s  
Hot water
Sure Relief

R E  L L - A N S
■ V F O R  IN U IO C S T IO N

KOW DOCTORS 
TREAT COLDS 

AND THE FLU
■' I f

tin t Ctep in Treatm'snt D k Briik 
PvgAtiv* With Calotebg, the 
Pinifled and lUflned Oalomel 

TableU that are NeiueB*
 ̂ lose, Safe and Sore.

T 1
Doctors bar* fonad br «xp*rlaae* 

that a# medkln* for colds sad Infla- 
•az* cn* b* drpcadtd vpoa for full of- 
faetiveaeaa natU the liver la atada tber* 
Mglily aetlva. That ia why tha Brat 
step la the treiMm cat la the *aw, aaaaea- 
lo*a eoloaal tablets called Calotaba, 
which are fro* freai the aickcaiat aad 
iraakeniaf elfecta of tha *ld *tyU calo- 
boL Doctors alao point *«t tb* fact 
that aa aotive liver 01.17 (o a long way 
lowarda pieventiag iafliMBan aad la om  
of thp moot inportaat factors ia **• 
abliag tbo patient to aurecoafnlle wHb- 
stand aa attack sad ward off pass- 
aoni^

On* Calotab o* th* toagn* at bad 
tim* with a swallow *f watar—that's
aU. No snits, ao aauae* aor th* alight- 
aat ialcrfcrrae* with yaur eating, pleM- 
or* or work. Next Bomiag your e*ld 
kaa vaaiabed, yonr Hrer to active, year 
^ te m  to purified, and you art ferllef 
fne, with a hearty appetite for break* 
fast. Druffciats aoll Calotabo only la 
original sealed park.agca, price thirty- 
five cents. Yotir money will b* ctioer* 
fully rrfniidcd if vou do not find thea 
dalightfuL— (Adv,\

Pretty Pov?der Bowls

taka. Oeaiaimed parMy vac. 
aublaand abaaiaiafy bsrBlaaa.
It snickir erarianaa oMta 
dtarrkara, fiatsleaey aad 
aibar Kl.a diaordarw 
Tba apaa pobDMMd 
fomraK . oniwwa an

Crepe pa|>er offer* any nunihcr of 
good opportunitie* for making ChrUt* 
mas gift*, e*|iecifllly for the rhildren. 
“ rlnfwl flgurea of wild, or of domeslle 
Aolniala, ire cul out. to make menager. 
le* or familiar barnyard friend*, that 
delight the youngi<ier*. Tlie pictures 
are pa*ted wer gtlir cardboard and 
then cut nut, folluwlng the outline of 
the animal, but leaving a straight 
piece to provide a support

Pretty Breakfast Caps

Calomel *sllvatea! It'* nieren 
Calomel  ̂ iiclM like dynamite on a aliig- 
gtsh liver. When cnioinel come* Into 
contact with *onr bile It cra*hi* Into 
it, >-flu*liig craioping and nau«w*a.

If you feel l.lIlona, heailiieh.v. con* 
*tli>uled and all kno<‘ke<l ont. Juxt go 
to your dnigglKt and get a iM iltle  of 
[hMlKon's Liver Tmte for a few evuta, 
which I* harinle*** vegetable animti- 
tute for dangeron* cnioniel. Take a 
BpoonfnI and If it doe«n't *tnri jr«wr

T & 8 ”

liver and atralghtep jrmi \jf‘ .bett^**g|i 
quicker ftinn mnffy calomel and wtlB> 
out niakliig you akk. you jual go back 
and get your laeney.

If yon take enltmiel tn<lny wfMuTl b* 
*lek an<l nauneiitetl foiiiorrow; bB 
aide*. It may aallvaie you. whit# If 
you take Ib«l*on’s Liver-Tone yon will 
wake np feellhg freer, foil of adibt 
flon. and ready foe work or play. It** 
haniilemt, plea*ant and ante t* giv* 
to children-, they like It.— Adv..

cr—*:!.

HAVE USED

lYetly powd«T Im>w la and basket* *rb 
sure of a great vo;{ue for Chriatma* 
gift*. Tito four |tlcfure<l Incimie 
a little l>a*ket covered with plaited 
ailk, at the upper left and Just be
low It the puff attached to Its cover 
and Hbitoa-cnveml handle. A similar 
basket, at the right, I* aumuunted by 
a little rihtioo-dreesed doll—*  die* 
gulard powder puff. At the lower left 
a glaaa bowl auppitrt* a puff bolding a 
doll's bead and at the right a Mb  
covered Jar eothruiMM *  Jap baby.

i m u - Y i u

Ktery dear lady, young or old. has 
a right to ex|iect that Santa. Claus 
will bring her a pretty new breakfa*l 
cap. Three of this year's noNlels, all 
ea*y to make, are shown in the pit* 
lore and they employ ribbooa, net 
lacea and flowers, aa nsoaL

Grandiroiber viMid it mnd banded if 
down to daughter and ffrandUan^h- - 
ter. It b«lp^ tbem aU-e-i* a boon 
to all women and yonnff girls. 
" ’Woman’s Relief" — " Motber’a 
Cordial". GUARAXTEEI)—if the 
FIU8T bottle gives no beoefi^ the 
dealer from which it was bought 
wUl REFUND THE MONEY. The 
presenption of an old*family physi
cian, in nse for three generations.

-THATCHLAM^IcSa Ca
,T «M .U .S .lto

Afro MprttoMlttor.Oklm. 
'*1 was aa Invalid too two 
years. Bytbeadvieeof my 
drvgiat 1 a* ad HTELLiJk 
V I T ^  and It enrsd me. 
I can now do all ay *wa

Mro. V. K . UoroU 5k/- 
folk, Va "Defot* I took 
Btetla THae I ncvac aaw a - 
wsU day for over twsiva 
Boatbs. Attor toklag OB* 
botU* Iw** bettor. My 
•oaiplaloa bs* c ls f d  
■p sad 1 b*v* fBla*d IS

2 4 .
Jt druiiki*ii man nmy mhui hy make 

to dance.—Ihinlah proverb.

The CKristmas Candlo
Lace and Satin Piece

wide satin ribb«>n aad Val lac* 
gIv* a good account of tltemaehrea la 
the attractive neckpiece shown ahovB 
It ia a veatee and collar combined, 

..vUli a aouiU “ V'-ahaped rbemlaetta 
ef lace, aet la the veatar. Tlie collar 
and cbemlaett* arc edged with u i*  
row lac*.

I f  n o i'^  
ih €m

B e e D e e
^ • p ld jre lJ a ^CHTKry

List/

Cutlcura Soap
----- Imparts------

The Velvet Touch
Ss*p Zto, OtoMiat 2S a*d SOt, TsIcsb S c.

MCRrS TME LATEST TOY OUT
i Tb* LIMto Msvto*

Waters Mashle*
I AnroMMasneearal*. NolgfM, 
|nodang*r. IS lash alaenaweg 

pMara* fraa wKb aach m**hli»* 
feandtaftta SuSabt* for S«f 
ar |trl ■ tp IS yazra Order to 

Chi ~day for ChriMnwa to psisd noil i l  .60 oomnItlR.
m U n E N G V E s!^  tos. ca . tM  St Laatoto

V . a  A n e y  BMMivt Naw Wagaaa Ifollvere*. 
a a  •raortaalty mt Itfa lim e. K. P. r i a t U S  
00 .. Bred* a i**4  Saa a a w a lo . Tax**

Stop Your Coughing
ea«f h aaratet 
re fickUM ■
• laSaaMd U

1*0 ae«d ta let that 
Irritatiae. and featove 
aam by aortMac tha throat with

P ISO'S
W.' N. U. DALLAS, NO. 4to.1f20.

CKarr> to Ribbon

licL

A morning Jackvi, a t>oudolr cap  ̂
a powder puff and little band mirror, 
*11 owing their charm to lovely rib
bons, are gUt auggestions appearing 
above. The Jacket and cap arp mad* 
by Nttlng together itrlp* o f narrow 
•alia ribbon and Tal Incto

Kvery Cbrtatmna brings Its c«*w 
candle and lamp siuidc* that do *0 
much ta make the house gay and 
pl<w«e their reciplenla. Pnn*hment. 
silk, rll'hoD* and crepe |m|ier are used 
for making these gift*. Tlie lowly 
shade plctnred Is ommI* mt crepe paper.

Gift Bags of Ribbons

Plain satin, Miln with ptcot «<ues 
and handsome brocaded rlbbjua In 
great variety, er silk* go to mas* np 
the lovely tbopplng and opera bags

THE BEST YET.
I f  yon bar* never naed Vactear-Balm, 

yon Atn't kmiw bow quickly and pleee 
■ntly a e*)d In th* h*a< *r aaretiaas 
anywhere can he relieved by this harm- 
Isa* remedy.

AmH your drwggtot, or send for a free 
sample, to K. W. Varber, Inr. New Or- 
leens. La.

Avoid Imitation*. Nothing la “ Jast 
aa good."—Adv.

T R E E  HAS '•CANDY’^ F L O W E R S
Indian Product That Rivals th* “ OIn*

sartoread Haoaa" *f th* Rsmam- 
bsrsd Fairy Tala*.

We have all reail the tfory o f the 
“glngcrltrend hf»u*e" In the fairy tale*. 
Well. Ihere I* a family of tre*-a In 
India that have “ rand.v" Hover*, or 
(he n«*\i tiling to It. The-v- in*.*** are 
known a* th** "ItaHHla" ire***, and of 
rbe tlir»*e lnii*or?ant kind- 1*0  have 
•ngarv flower* ami the llilr<l I* called 
the '•In.riin tnitier tr»*e." The |M>tal* 
of the rtouera art* rich In snear nd 
dr>q» from the tree In the enrly *inoni 
Ing. They nre plcke.1 iijt by the wihii 
en an«l chlhlmi nrd are spread «ml 
on Hint* to drj- In the siin. A single 
iret- a III furnl*>li .Kkt |Minnd* of flow
er* In a >eiir. When fresh, the floaer* 
an- very sacei and taste much like 
flga, Tliey art- calcii fresh or ctmketl 
a nil rice. Rhretidetl cocnnul. or flonr. 
Tlie st-e-l* of ihe hiilter tree are full 
of oil, Biid thIa oH is uaetIjQ make a 
klntl of hulter. and alao for aoap and 
candle*.— I'npulur Mechunlcs klaga* 
Slue.

Prlxa, Anyhow.
Itenham— I don't itiliik you ncetl any 

more clttlhes,
Mra. lU-nhiira— 1 don't. If you want 

in* to win Ihe prize offeretl hy our so
ciety fttr old-fasliliHied cuetuioea.-^ 
Kanaaa (1ty Htar.

Most Are.
“ May I ask. madam, what la your 

Anatiand'a Income!"
•H’erftilnly «lr. If I* mostly ontro."

tince III a great ahlle a young omb 
gets bioiy ami ibie* Ibluga ta spit* o i 
bia loherlled wealth.

C a ta rrh
Catarrh M a tocaJ dtssaa* groatly 

aaco* by ooaotituUeaal roa** 
HALX.’fl CATARRH MEDtCIMB 
Toate aa* Btoo* Puriior. By e 
tho Mood an* bttlMlag up IM 
HALX.** CATARRH MBDICINC n B**aa aonawl condMIsM aad allaws MaSaes Sa 
do Ha work

A O  Druaitata. Ctrculara fro*.
r. J. CKsMoy a  O*.. TaUto. ObiB

THIS BOOKKEEPER LOST OUT .
Might Have Known That Roqaaat for

Raiao In Salary Would Nat Olu* 
Boas Batiofactlan.

A labor leader waa flefoadbiB 
otrlkea.

“ How couliT men get batter pap 
wllhont striking for Itf" be mM to a 
New York reporter. “ By asking for
It, «lt> you think!

“ 1 once knew a young bnttkkeepor 
who went to hi* boss and asked far a 
dtillar rulae. Tlie boa* flew lata a 
trrrihle itaf-sioii.

“ 'Hut,' fatleretl the hotAkeapr, 
‘then- i* nothing anreadonalde, olr. la * 
my 're«|(irst. Iton't you fi maatoar 
pnHMiking me a raise after I'd baaa 
with you a yearT

“ 'Ve*.' hlaeeil th# booa, -T»nt flaaT 
you rememta-r that I made tbla ratoa 
• omHlional on yugr glylug ma evaty 
aalif'actlon!’

" ^ h ,  lieArl llavea't I aatlsfled y o ^  
atr!” said the young Ixiokkeatiar. (MV 
fully.

"  '.tairanm meT yeHe**tba booR ^  
you think you are aatiafying ma wBog 
yon aak to* fur a ralaaT"

Bh* Would, of Caaraa.
“ Where are you golag, Uagflar* 

ashed Llsale.
“ I'm going to th* deatloL** oaM 

Magfite.
"Are you going to hav* gaaf*
“ Well, rutlier," saU Maggie. ” T*b 

won’t And me alttlng In tb* dark wMfe 
DO strange man."—lloostoo PoaL

Aa dull as tlie debates af Datrb bam 
gomaater* on clieeae pariags aod earn* 
die end*.—Old Maying,

designed for the holidays. Mountinga 
o f metal or oomposltiun, to harmontse 
with the pattemn, and cmamentf, In- 
rtndlng tllk cord, beads, pendaqls an<| | 
ailk-covereo formA are all at hand to I 
nelp In the flniabing tit theaa gifta

Grape»Nuts
The Cereal 

That Needs No S i^ r
Healthful, substantial and 
full o f  sturdy nourishment 
A food o f delightful flavor*.
eatable to  the last atom .

*

S o l d  J b y ^ n o c e r s  e v e r y w h e r e !
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UCW18 ft. 8T0NB IN
ftJ^V oO D fi MtAMA.

“ Mui’l  Um Itc,** starrinff Lcwb S.
4iatribut«d by Exhibitor* M«- 

tMl, is a TivW drams of the timber 
leetttry wtlh a “kfcb'* in every reel, 
is ceminf to the National Theatre,

aad *%et'* him with his aheeter.
It*a a hich-yrsasor* drasaa, with 

Lewis S. Stone tn a role, that gives 
him plenty to do, and he does it in a 
*o*PP7 way. Stone himself wrote 
the *^07, which was produced hnder 
the direction of Lloyd Onirraham.

iCXTIDENTS raWEK.

Washington, Dec. S—Three thou 
sand, eight hundred persons met 
death from outomobiie accidents in
the larger ciUes of the country dur- 'y *̂***  ̂ ‘ ***ceding years, according to a

»  WOMEN BENT.s-»-“V A
* TO LBGISLATUBE. 

New Yorh, Dec. 5.— Twenty-nine 
women were elected to State Legis- 
Igturvs ht the recent election, this 
number being equal to approximate-

pro- 
list

---
By **kkk” is meant punq^ and .fol

lowing out the line of thought, 
*naa*s Desire** at -.the present time, 
in seme instances, seems to be con
centrated on somethin;; with a *Tcick** 
and a ‘*>ench** to H. The k and p in 
this salvants drama, however, leave 
ho headache in their wake.

The “d^re** of Tom Denton was 
a normal, healthy and manly craving j 
—4o make a go^  woman happy,
— t o  make a good woman happy. 
Tom had no other (tosires, too, which 
were more or leaa praieeworthy. One 
waa to **get** the aooundrel who had 
killed hia brother in cold blood and 
had terrorized the girl Tom wished, 
to make happy, into a compulsory 
'marriage.

Tom Denton was a “straight 
shooter” tn everything. He playpd 
square with his partner whAec wife 
tried to \amp him He playe< 
square with the girl whose brute of 
a husband mistreated her. He waa a 
“ straight shooter”—and a fast one’—

I when he came up with ‘ ‘Bull” Larkin

pore ^y *"y machine
pbonegzaph. Don't listen to a aaloa- 

I man’s talh. Listen to g Emnawiek 
'and then decide.

414̂  gftM M
try one in your own home and com-1 from the Censua Bureau. Nineteen of* Suffrage Association.

these occured in Dallas, fourteen tn , Connecticut leads the Nation srith 
Houston and fourteen in San Antmia, [ f w o m e n  Representatives a ^  
all dccreasee from the year 'before, j ^  other gains were made
The bureau the fo llo w ^  «*g- ^  |.gUl.tor. by
gertio..for trafffklm pn,yem .^: st,te . follow.: ' .

M  street cn w m n  the j ^ t i o n ^  Cplifornia^Mrs. Ann. U Saylor,
------------  ,cu ri^  aaftef ialan^ wJuA Hughes and Mia.

Wariungton, Dec. 4.-The minte dangerous spot, rixmld Iw y« t  | ^ Broughton..
tablished a record in coinage during,^®* together. Conateuction^ addi-  ̂ Connettkut^Mrs. Emily Brown,

croMings in the middle o f ' '  '
can ap- 

directions.

(nH M M H H IM IIH M tlM M i.1 *1̂ . ' ■ ,  . .
they^have, on or bofon tha Janaary 
'tam , i n i ,  laid County Gaart, 
commencing and to bo boUon at tho 
Court Houao oi aaid Connty, la tho 
City of Qvaham, o» the Third (t )  
day of January, ItSl, arhen aald 
Account aad Application will be e«n~ 
a ld *^  by aaid Court

• '-fll»'"MmBiadyj~€hnlr xif 
t ^  Connty Court of Toung County.

Givan under aigr hand anft aaal of 
aaid Court, at aqr «fk* ia 

(L. ft.) tho City of Graham, thia M 
day of Novambor A. D. ItM. 

14-16C W. HL KMNNBDT,
dark, Gowniy C ov^  Touaf 

County, Taxaa.
A TRUE COPY, I eortifjri 

•-■Aft-.AI
By W. J. A. COOPER, Dapsty.

Dwa

MINTS ESTABLISH RECORD
IN COINAGE IN YEAR. I

the latt fiscal year according to the i tional cromings in the 
asnual report of Directlr Ray Baker I We ŝ where automobiles
md  ̂ public tonight. A total of .
500,000 coins were executed which i Demonstration of great skill m
Mr. Baker declareh is a world’s re
cord. The figures show an tncresae 
of 460 per cent in coiage oper 1916, 
the la.Ht normal year.

Public demand 
particubrly pennies ih reflected in the

driving each machine befre grant- j 
ing driver's license for that machine.; 
Reduction of speed limit, especially j 
at crossings. Fine, revoking of li- *

for smaller coin.,' impriwmment. each to have
its place as an actual penalty.

L- 1. J 1 .w » _    .1. gThe tendency to exonerate auto mo-report, which discloses that more t h a r u • . . . . .
Kiorjv»nn« i., .h - o u t- ’ '"*'*’ ®̂ P **"

of Hcciiients up pedestrains indicates
luck of a full comprehension of the 
pioblems idvolved, says the bureau.

512,500.006 coins in the record 
put were dne cent • pieces.

Mr. Baker said much m.odern equip
ment had been installed tr all mints 
during the year.

. V U L C A N IZ IN G
• » « •

TIRES AND TUBE REPAIRED
Southiafid 7S00 Mile Guaranteed Tires In Stock

PRICES HAVE DROPPED

GRAHAM TIRE COMPANY
411 oa Su m  —  ' ' Oli Tm  OKn arifa|

DOirr DitILL WITHODT A SURVEY
IT ISN T SAFE

J O H N  E . M
G ra d u a te  C iTil E n g in eer

CauBty Sucreyor. Younft County licenaad State Land 
Surreyor. Dependable Sunreys

ACCURATE AND UP TO THE MINUTE OIL MAPS
Aak for Meter ’s Maps, drawn true to scale from 

re-tureeyft Complete sets of Forms for SupplyinK
Information required by State Railroad Commison, 
from organization of company to plugging a dry hole

a . . ? ____

It With Flowers
Old you ever stop to think how nice 
a box of Flowers would be for that

Christmas Gift?
Can furnish Fresh Cut Flowers 
 ̂ on Short Notice!

Rosis, Car nations, Chrysantheniuins

s Phone Ind. 23 or Sec

CASBDRN, Graham Tailoring Co.

NOTH E IN PKOBATE.
THE STATE OF TE.XAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable | 
of Your.g County—Greeting: , j

You .)-« hereby commanded to 
cause the following notice to be pub
lished in 'a newspaper of general cir
culation' which Ass been continuooa- 
nnd regularly published for a period 
of not I'eM than one year preceding 
the date of the notice In the County 
of Young, State of Texas,' and you 
ahall cause aaid notice to be printed 
at least once each week for the 
period of ten days exelnsivc of the 
first day of pabileation before the 
return (toy hereof:
NOTICE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS, '

To all Persona interested in 
Estate of Travis HUI, Dorthy Hill, 
Willie Hill. Minors, Robert Hill has 

: filed in the County Court of Young 
County, an appliration for Letters 
of Guardianship of the Eatates of the 

< above named minors whidi will be 
heard on the first Monday in Jan
uary A. D. 1920, being the 3rd. day 

I of aaid month, at the C<tort Rouse 
thereof, in the eity of Graham, at 
which tinM all pereona interested in 
aaid Estate of above named minora 
may appear and contest said appH- 
cation, if they see proper.

Herein fail not, under penalty of J 
the law, and of this Writ make due 
return.

Given under my hand and teal of 
office, in the eity of Graham the 4th. 
day of Deceanber A. D, 1920.
16c W. H. KENNEDY.

Mra. Lillian M. Frink, Mrs. Mary W. 
Hooker, Mra. W. A. laweit and the 
Rev. Grace I. Edwards.

Idaho—Mra, Bertha V.' Irwin.
Indiana— Mrs. Julia Nelson.
New Jeraey—Mr*. Margaret B. 

Liard'and Mra. Jennie C. Van Nets.
Kansas— Mrs. Minnie L. Grinstead, 

Miss Nellie Cline, Mrs. Minnie Min- 
nich and Mrs. Ida M. Walker.

Michigan— Eva Hamilton.
Montana—Mrs. Murj-m-et Sdiith 

tistawsy.
Xe a.U—Miss R . l! A erill.

-w .Hampshin -.M Mjn y Rolfe 
Farnham and Miss Jessi?

New York— Marguerite L, Smith.
Oklahoma—Mrs. ' Leniar Looney 

aid 5‘ is. Bessie Mcrolgin.
(•.egon—Mrs. W. S. Ki iney
Utah — Mrs. Clesson S. Kinney, 

Mrs. May B. Davis and Mr*. Clero 
C*ege.

Vfcrinont—Edna L. Beard.

BATTERY

SERVICE

\

OFj NOTICE BY FUBUCATION 
FINAL ACCOUNT 

Urn. 610
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any CoBStabU of 
I Young County—Greottog:

Mrs. Susie Eicheiborgar, Guardian 
I of tho Estate of Mary EkKolborger, 
a minor, having filed in our County 
Court her Final Account of tho Cou- 

. dition of tho Estate of aaid Mary' 
Eieholborgor, a minor, togathor with ' 
an application to bo dtochargod froaa 
laid Guardianship. *

YOU ARB H E ^B Y  COMMAND
ED, that by publication of this Writ 
for Twenty Days in a Newspaper: 
regularly published in tho Connty of, 
Young, you gtvo duo notico to all, 
persona interested in the Account o f . 
Final Settlomont of said Estate, to! 
file thoir ob|sctians thereto, if any

"The storage battery has b«*en well terme<i the •‘heart”  of the auto
mobile starting and lighting system.

There is no place where quality counts to a greater degree thiui in 
. a battery for automobile <tarting and lighting. The best starting 

system in the world with a poor liattery means constant trouble and 
expense. So much'depends upon the battery. *

The **Exlde”  Type XC Batter;, is especially designed for automo
bile atarting and lighting. It/e(trveents 32 years-of storage battery 
experience. It was the first rommercislly successful sjarting and 
lighting battery mdde, sind ije« boeo a big factor in making starting 
and lighting apparatus so popular in automobile service.

.•̂ OLD BY

Babb Motor Company

County Court, Young County.

NEAR EAST RELIEF.
The following list of namea from 

Jean which shews that that progres-' 
sivf community is not unmindful of 
the needs oT the Buffering children 
in the war stricken countries serosa 
the watera.

Jeaa Edwards ........................gl.OO
C. V. Willis ..................... .....1 .0 0
W. J. Jennings........................>.1.00
Jacin Hawkins ......................... 1.00
J. W. Gamerson ..................... 1.00
Dr. Weems ...............................6.00
A. J. Cantwril .........................6.00
Miss Lois McBrayrr............... 1.00
Miss Lillie Senkel....................1.00
M. E. Bailey .......................*...1.00
H. M. Orr ................................ 6.00
Mra. A. J. Cantwell ..............1.00
J. K. Connally ..........  1.00

Total............................$26.00
, — Wa kindly thank- thoee who help-; 

ed in this worthy cause.
A. J. f  ANTWT.LL. 

Local Chairman.

r - N O T I G
After January 1st

All Ice Will Be

S t r i c t l y  Cash

Let There Be An Amberola In Your Home
T here ii no excuse for any family being without a phonograph thii Chriit- 
mas. Because Thom aa A . Edison, the inventor’ o t the phonograph', hat 
made it possible to bring m usic to every hom e in the land. As a result, 
w c are able to place in your hom e right away

E D IS O N ’S N E W  D IA M O N D

A M B E R O L A
OB practically year esva irrmsf Edieon haa said 
that nothing must •tand''*in the way of any 
family owning on* of hia wonderful Ambcrolas, 
the n ’eatrst phonograph value in the world to
day! So no nutter how Iitde you caa afford 
to pay down, come to our store mt mut and 

promise to srrange tha moat. reasonablewe
terms of payment you could wish 
Remember, the euperiorky of Edison',

♦or.
A » -

beroto over "talking machines’ * and ordinary 
phonographs is universally recognised. But 
EdiMfl's greatness doesn’ t Mop with inventtvs 
genius—it embraces a lifelong ambition to help 
his fellow men. Edison knows how musi^' 
gladdens and brightens our daily lives. He wants 
y$m to have music in year home this Christmas— 
and always. Grasp this great opportunity 
today—com* to our store for ys«̂ r Amherola.

L. M. DAVIS DRUG CO.
East Side of Square GRAHAM,JEXAS
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DtSCOVEKS TACCINS
FOB TBLLOW FBVBB.

OBBEGON TO DBOP PBOPA- ' 
GANDA FOB U. 8. BBCOGMITION.

iMnaalutiM Pr«4m t< By Um ,
Bwk«f«IU*r Pwedatiwi ClaiM
N«w York, Doe. 1 # ^  Pr. Goergo 

E. Vincent, president of the Soekcfel* 
ler FeondoUon, annooneed today

Mexico City, Dee. 9. — Efforts 
to obtain reeognition by the 
United States of the Obregoo re
gime in Mexico will not ba carried 
on as actively as they were under

" ~ a gt'~Ti~Taednr ' Bil hiiijin »sit1wi Oar lUllHliidienrtlbir
against yellow fever had been dis
covered by Or. Hidoyo Noguchi,'bae- 
teriolgist of the Rockefellar lastl* 
tut* for Medical Fes-arch. ■

The| annourcement, it appeared, 
had been delayed mere than a year. 
Since the actual discovery was made 
supplioe of the vaccin« have been 
sent to Mexico and Central Ameri- 

countries, where' inoculations 
K&ve been made. The treatment 
also has received a thorough testing 
at the Broad Street Hospital in this 
city, where travelers going south 
have been inoculated. All tests 
have resulted satisfactorily.

Huerta, it is indicated hare. It is 
declared he is inclined to allow 
his administration during tho next 
few months to act aa his appdal 
for recognition.

An indication that rcognition by 
the Unitd States is not far away, 
it is asserted, is the absence ot 
Alberto J. Panl from the Obregon 
Cabinet. It is understood th« for
mer Mexican Minister to Fran^ is 
next as the Preeident's choice as an 
eventual representative in Washing
ton.

The fact that within the past few 
days, Japan, Germany and Brasil

---------- ---------- -- I have recognized Mexico has arous-
The oval Rgre Hollywood Tone ed only mild newspaper comment. 

Chamber, built like a violin, a Bruns-1 several jourr.als have urged editor- 
wick patest fourd only on the Bruns- j^j)y ĵje necssity of recognition by

a " ’ , f Unlte<I States goverment assert-
IpK that would mean similar action

WORLDS PBODDCnON OF
GOLD SflOWS BIG INCBBA8B.

Washington, Doe. 4.— T̂ha worM’s 
gold prodoetion in 1919, estimated at 
93d£,lMJK)0by D ire^r Baker of the 
mint in figures made public tonight 
was a decrease of about $19,600,000.

Pniihictlo>r-tir~ tt w t y wttwl -S t t es 
was $60,839,000, Mr. Baker said, or 
about PifiOOfiOO below production in 
1918.

The monetary stocks of pold of the 
principal eountrias of the world were 
estiasated at |8,S89486/>00 at the end 
of 1919, and milter at about 91,877, 
691,900. ^

NOTICE OF BHBRIFF*8 SALE.

NO MORE RATS
or mice, after you use KAT-HNAI*. 
It*s a sure rodent killer. Try a l*kg. 
and prove it. Rats killed with RAT- 
SNAP leave no smell. Cats or dogs 
won’t touch it. .Guaranteed.

S6c size (1‘ rake) enough for Pan
try, Kitchen or Cellar.

6Sc else (Z cakes) for Chicken House 
coops, or small buildiaga.

$1.15 aise (.V cakes) eaough for all 
.farm and ont-bulldinga, atarage build- 
inga, or factory buildings.

Sold aad guaraatead by Davis Drag 
Co. sad Norria-Johnsoa Hdw. Co. 1$

Ff t e e n  h u n d r e d
tunes endi day ta die 

United States the greedy 
hand of «Fire seines some 
home, some factory—snatches 
awgy, destroys forever some 
part of the nation’s wealth.

How about your property? 
b H adequately insured—is 
it properly safeguarded?

Today, a fire Jots entails 
the highest replacement cost 
in history. Therefore, be 
vigilant— for Carelessness 
and Fire are allies.

In addition to fire insur
ance, and without cost, the 
Hartford gives expert fire 
preventioa service.

6raliani Insurance Agtncif
Offiei with JohnsoH & Johnson 

Wist Side Sqoari

by ail the European powers. They 
arcrue that such recognition would 
adil stability to the Obregon gover- 
rr ;nt, which faces cr<«tiral months of 
reclamation.

President Obregon spent tho most 
of his first Week in oflRclal life at 

jhome recupt*rating Yrom the strenous 
I program of the inauguration. He ia 
trking a rigid systom o f ‘diet and 

' exercise.
j “ Prosperity too often has the 
same effect on its possessor that a 

; ^alm aea has on the Dutch mariner, 
who frequently, it it sMd, in these 
cirrumstKTres/ ^ies up tlf| rudder, 

i  gets drunk, and goes' to sleep.”.— Dil- 
I wyn. •
i UNCLAIMeT) LETTERS.
' Th« following is the list of Ict- 
' ters unclaimed for the 'week ending 
December 7th, 19*20:

Mr. F»ul Anderson.
Mr. B. L. Andoraon. 

i Mr. J. T. Brown.
I Mrs Bettie E. Berry.

Mr. Whit Barnhart—2.
Mr. F. F. Briley.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Craigh.
D. L. Holden.
J. W. Hoxsic.
Fannie Kirk.
Mr. Ralph Langford.
Mr. Wm. McPherson.

, Mr. R. A. Miller.
Miss Lula Rogers.

I S. W. Stone.
Mr. C. Spicer. ^

N. S. FARMER, Postmaster.
j REBOLl TION"*bF RMPKCT. - 
I Whereas our wise Father in His 
I wisdom saw fit to take from our 
midst on October 24, 1920, our Bro.

• C. E. Stifller and as Bro. Stifller was 
a true and devoted husband and 

' father and a faithful member of this 
Lodge be it therefore,

' Resolved, that we extend to the 
family In this hour of sadness our 
heartfelt sympathy «n the loss of 

: their husband ard father. ■
And that a copy of these resolu- 

, tiers be sent to th« family, a copy I to be published in the Graham Lead- 
I er and a copy to be spread upon the 
minutes of the Lodge.

A. J. BEARD,
H. G. MELLEIAN.

1 Committee.

jnpi: STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Young.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain order of sale isauad 
out oif the Honorable County Court 
of Young County on the 80th day 
of November, 1920, by W. U. Kennedy 
County Clerk of said Young County, 
Texas for the sum of Nine Hundred 
Ninety Eight Dollars and coat of suit,, 
under a judgment in favor of Rag
land Cordell Lumber Company in a j 

certain cause in said Cuurt No. 630 
and styled Ragland Gallaher et. aT.,

(placed i” my hards for service,, I, 
John W. Saye as Sheriff of Yoiing 
County, Texas, did on the 3rd. day 
q( December 1920,- Icvey on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Young 
County, Texas, described as follows, 

Jtowit; One Grandstand and Ball 
Park situated in Graham, Young 
County, Texas and levied upon 4s the 
property of John Gallaher et. al. and' 
thikt on the first Tuesday in January, 
1920, the same being the 4th day. 
of aaid month at the Court House door: 
of Young County, in the Town of 
Graham, Young County, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 
P. M., by virtue of said levy and said 
Ordor of Sale, I will tell said above 
dewribed Real Estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said John Gnlla- 
lier et. al.

Ar.d in Compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for fiirce conaecutive. weeks immedi
ately precesding said day of ealc. 
ia the Graham Leader, a newspaper 
published in Young County.

WitnoM my hand, this 3rd day of 
December, '1920.
15e JOHN W. SAITS.

Sheriff Young County, Texas.

mm-

When buying a 
musical instrument 
w h eth er a P ian o,
Player Piano or a 

Phonograph, you should look 
well into the quality of same.
A  strictly high class instrument 
means a life time of pleasure and satisfaction.

If you should be unfortunate enough’ to select 
inferior iui.trument (no matter how low in price 

it may be) it will mean dissatisfaction as long as you 
own it. .Ill buying an instrument take into consider
ation w ' h a t  it vvill be in 10, 20 or 30 years from now

Starr Pianos and Phonographs
Are Quality Instruments, Built to Last a Life Timet

Every Starr owner is a Starr booster. W hy? Because the quality 
is there. Starr Pianos and Starr Phonographs always give satisfaction. 
If you intend purchasing an instrument for Christmas we would advise 
that you call and make your selection now. Do not wait until all but 
the last instrument is sold. A  guaranteed Starr Phonograph, playing all 
Makes of records would sure-enough make a nice Christmas for the 
whole family. Easy monthly payments if desired.

YOURS FOR QUALITY AND DURABILITY

The Tipton Music Go.

Follow Santa Claus’ Car.
 ̂ •

Many people have followed the Santa Car and have purchased early 
for they realize what it means to be too late. Select your Holiday Goods

' i
early. Avoid the Rush.

*7 “

Out of the more than 3,000,000 Ford cars 
now in use, about Mxty percent have been sold 
to farmers. Probably no other one thing has 
brouglit to the farm to much of comfort and 
profit as has the P'ord car. It ha  ̂ enlarged 
the social life, doubled the facilities for market
ing, brought the town next door to the farm, 
multiplied ft>r the farmer the pleasures of living. 
A family car without an equal in low cost of 
operation and maintenance. We solicit your 
order for one now because the demand is large 
and continually increaaing.

TOURING, (OUPELET, SEDAN AND TRUCKS
FOR IM.MEDIATE DELIVERY—EASY TERMS

A

LeSage Motor Company
Inthorized Ford Dealers S. W., 62; Ind., 301

— DoUb

M s

— Kiddy Kara

— Novels 

— Box Stationery 

—Cut Glass

—Shoppinf Baskets 

—Sewing Baskets 

— Friction Toys

—Toilet Seta 

—Paacy HaadkareUofa 

— Iron Toys 

— Autonobllcs 

“soSedeks and
liiis--- ’tLrjr''- ^ ■jxr.

Supplies

—Chinawore

— Homs

— Tinker Toys

— BiMeo

— Ivory

First Come, First Served. Let us Stor§ the Goods for you.

Snoddy & Son
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THE GKAHAM LEADRHp

WILL SPEND TWENTY. 
MILLION ON ORIENT

EPITOMIZED NEWS OF 
ESPECIAL INTEREST

PRESIDENT* KEMPER 1$ NOW EN 
ROUTE TO MEXICO CITY 

FOR INAUGURATION.

im p o r t a n t  n e w s  OF THE EN-
'iw r  wrgK'*'?m>tfeCT

Tbe total valua .of oil producod in 
Texai during ibe quarter eudlng Sept. 
30, d!l20, wiui'967 647,350; uccoriilug U> 
John G. Dupr:«.<t, Kroe.s receipts tax 
clerk, state comptroller's department. 
On this vaiuaticn there was paid the 
sute I tax of 1 1-2 pr'r rent or |1,014,*

T H E  M A R K E T S
iiuppUeft by the Hun-aii of Murkela, 

J H-purlinciit of Asriuulturc, \Vuhlnxtun.
WARING

3U8Y READERS

FOREIGN—

OF MUCH AID TO WEST TEXAS
Clesina of Gaps Frnga Rga Angelo ts 

Ot Leon* Is Planned 
At Once.

, Dallaa.—Confident that Mexico baa 
returned to a basis of peace and su- 
bility, W. T. Kemp«r. president and re
ceiver of the Kansas City, Mexico E 
Orient Railroad companies of Kansas 
Texas and Mexico, and a party of b'g 
flaaBCiai men of Kansas interested in 
tbe llnea spent a abort time in Dallaa 
Tuesday morning en route to Mexico 
to attend tbe 'nauKunstinn of General 
tibreicoD Dec. 1 and to Inspect the 
Mexico lines of the Client railroad.

The expenditure of the $20,000,000 
will connect tbe existing sections of 
tbe Orient I ne from Kansas to the 
west coast of Mexico, Mr Kemper said. 
With tbe aessurancr of the Mexican 
govemment that It* will aid the (inan 
ring of tbe line, and after the Kansas. 
Interests have aeon the country and 
goBS over the system as' !t now exists, 
sir. Kemper believiBs the flpincing of 
the project »UI be easily accomp- 
llthed.

It vill require the construction of 
SSt miles of road in .Mexico and the 
bunding of a gap between Alpine and

The French cabinet has finally ytald- 
ed to the pressure of pubTtc opinion 
and baa decided to ask parliament to 
reduce the period of compulsory m.'li- 
tary service from three years to etgh-. 
toen m ontl^

Jl^r —o—
Greek min aters to all countries wtU 

resign following the defeat of the guv 
emment in the national •elections. It 
Is siinounctHl at the Greek legation 
Athos Koipenos, ministci to Fiance, 
has resigned.

Dr. J. L. Crook. Jackson, Tenn.. was 
elect*d president, succeeding Dr. E..H. 
Cary, Dallas, Texaa and Hot Springs. 
Ark., was chosen as the next annual 
convention city at the f'nal aesslon 
of tbe convention of tbe Southern Med
ical Association held at Louiaville. K *, 
last weokw

Wi^HINOTON—
George W. Sterling, ass’stant direc

tor of operations for the United States 
shipping board has been appointed re- * 
reiver for eight 'Atlantic steamship 
campanles. |

kt apite of the bitter assault upon 
the Ft each government's proposal to 
resume diplomatic relat ons with the 
Holy See, It Is ex[>erted thal a measure 
appropriating I60.(HK) francs fur estab' 
Ish ng an embassy at the Vaticha alll 
be passed.

The orthodox element which sith- 
drew from the last session of .the jew  
tsb National aMenvbly, recently held 
In Palest ne. because of differlns opin
ions. how h^s Joned the national con* 
niittee. appointed by the assembl.v, ac
cording to- a Jerusalem dlspat< b.

The 7919 death rate In the death 
registration area of ccntlnental United 
States embracing 81 per cent of tho 
total population, was shown in slat's- 
tics made public by the ernaus bureau 
to be the lowest ever recorded.

- -0-- -
That the extrâ  seaeion of congresa 

to be rall<>d by President Harding lol- 
lowing his Inauguration will be for 
Monday, .March 14, a|ipe:irs to be gm- 
ernlly unncr»t<M)d In republican c'rrles 
and those close lo the president ele< t.

Mexico. 69 miles long to gly* a new 
trmnacontlnental Hue. The ilnj now
runs ^roro Wichita. Kan., to Alpine, 
via Ran Antonio. There are two uii- 
connerted I’nes in Meglco. one out o' 
Chihuahua east and west, 154 miles 
long, and one from Topolobimpo. oti 
the weet const p.-o m iles eastward 
into the Sierra .Madras

Completic of the road to connect 
with the M .xican system will n ex.i 
much to west Texas. Kren during the 
revoluttonery troubles 'n Mexi>-o, the 
Mexican divisions have paid money, 
while the dUisions In the Un'ted 
Rtatee have loet The road has 7IHI 
mile# of track in the United Slates, 
with San Ang'-io as headquarters of 
the Texas divis'on.

Another phase of the tmportanre of 
the road it through the probaola con
nection with the Mexican mllways at 
Alleadala from pel Rio. 30 miles. The 
contract has been let for the conatru> 
tioa of tb‘s line A dump has been 

•built for a line by the Orient fro-n 
Saa Angelo to Del R'ica 2CA miles. Tho 
building of these lines will give a new 
and ahorter I'ne from Kansas City and 
west Texas to .Mexico City.

The nsf'onal debt of Mexico alii be 
paid as soon as (tosslbie .and Mepr are' 
now unde  ̂ way by the Mexican govern 
ment to retrench iti an effort to keep. 
120,i-yii.(KH> pesoee in th nalionul treas
ury which could he added to the fund 
for the payment of otere I on the 
Mexicafi* delit and for the mli-mptlon 
rtf bonds, was the announi inent of 
I'rorIxicnal President Ite la lleertt to 
n.»-mber» of the Anterican « hamber of 
Commerce.

Total tubsrrtptinns for Ir'-asnry «-er 
lificaict d.vted Sor. I'l and maturing

HAY ANI> KKKH. Hay market con
tinues duU. 'Hemanil light. Htsstler re
ceipts ext>ectel frrom now on as suuplles 
everywhere are abundant While IT|< es 
ri malneci uncltangecl In a few western 
markets, Ksnuts L'Wy reports Inability to 
absorb Increascnl receipts snd prices de- 
cllncl from tl to I* per ton. Huutbnrn 
dcinuiid remains unimprvvvd. tduoled—
Nn. 1 alfalfa t^d .Vtomohla. t !t  aKiisas 
City. Nn. t  prairie Izl CbicaKn, t)S.j0 
Kansas City. Wheat feed stocks at lmk« 
|M>rts IS.UOii tons; stocks In iiiarki-ts ro- 
■ •orted greater than demand. MtiK-ks of 
other feed.'Vt (lartlculacly high protein 
fieds. bavj ; dealeia well supplied. Ib ieca 
un< bunged to easier Ib-spIte eontinued 
des tine In coin |>rl< of gluten feed ad- 
A.iii-ed by |irlne||>al nn.iiuf K'turers .on • 
count low pi'odni'llon. .Market remains 

i'i|U t. dealers well eiit plird and unwillli-g 
I to tiny Imivll.v a.t prevatling iirli-es. Iduol- 
I ed—IS p. c loltinsieil imal tlij .Vti-niphls. 

luun l-M. middling- }.!•..'e> Mihnesp lie;' 
No. I alfalfa meal f.P> .iKnsis City, wiilie 
li.ibilny }'r> .-it. laiuls; ghiten teed i l l  
t'lilcAKii: redilog v.',ii Milwaukee.

li.MIlY I'lntm'CT.et: Mutter market
luiely ho|iItii.j its own with Ini-'< using 
lindinrt to gieati" w' akness t’lilc.igu 
nmrkel luol̂ e Ii- on the ZUth. Iktniab 
i-Ul'er Is lo Ing US'd- when ne< rss.«iy to 
ei p)ily fain > tiade Tin- di nniid l< niost- 
l\ f ir small lots t s.ipnM Iniin dtile 
neisis Timr la no snap tî  market am: 
alllKMigii untPrgia.Iia ara li«ll>», • lea> • d 
and sli. w kuite'a wide r..nge in | rl<s-s 
inoet liiixeis ar» Inlensled only at the 
Pinir hsnris iln-.ng | rl-- Chnaao Vi'n .
T''e^ has lie-i, ..... .I deiii.in,! lor
l i e l i l  i - l i e ,  »•  I ' b i r i g i ,  | i - i h t s  I  I I I ,  i t  t t n i i  
d u r i n g  th > w i. l ,« i l  r< i  n i . i i s l  k t i l e t e r  n u  
t i l l  i v t t i . .  \  o i . h g  k i i i e i  i i s s  h a t e  I ' l e r i  I n  
i s p e i  l . i f l k  g i n w l  ' d i m a n d  a t  s d e a m  l i i g

tt*SeM'y w fBee''4he*ww^  on toblRtef-yw -a f  r— •not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for 21 years, and proved safe by millions.— Say “ Bayer”  f

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an “unbroken package”  ot 
genuine “ Bayer 1 ablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc
tions for Headache, Earache. Toothache, Neuralgia. Colds, Rheu- 
Diatisni, Ncurtlis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American I

Handy tin boxes of 12 tabivta ro*t bet a fsw oanto— larger, perkagee.
A a n l r t a  Is  t b s  i r s d s  m a r k  s f  B a r s r  M s a u r a r t a r *  s f  k t s n s s r s t l r a c i d s s t s r  o f  H e t t c v M c a a t g

Kven H w Im* mull «»)*•« lutm* wh»*n h.-- 
gfiriiiids to argue with a prctijr 
vtoinun. '

ilisoiiolU-nt |uitii‘iii iimkon tin uu
feeling pli.vsiei^n.— S.t nis.BOSCHEE’S SYRUP .

Gwticura Soothe* Baby Rtahet
That Hell and bunt with hot hnthe 
of rittleiiTH Soaji f.illoweil t>V rertlte 
anointings of Cullriipa Dlntment,
Vofbtii- be««er purer s.vpfter e«|o»-

Allaye irritation, Sootbee and -Heala 
Threat and Lung Inflammatien.

The isiiistMnt Irrllgihui of a euiigh'' 
hre,,» the dell.iile ...etobrane of I rimle of ^

• M a y  1 6 .  1 V 2 1 ,  w a a  l 2 9 2 . 6 9 6 . . M d t .  8 e <  r e - j  I ' l o - . s  i  i g  d i r  d . - o K m i  t m  l u l s o - s  t i r o .  
I . r y  H o u s t o n  a n n o u n c e t l  a n d  H i e  t o t a l  I * '  k« i  t o s i  l>  s i e r s  k m .

a l l o t m e h t  w a s  1 2 3 1 . 1 2 1 .0 0 . T a e  a - m o m i  ; a . l l  t o c r a , *
o i f e r e d  w a s  f . ' i i n  i i o h . o o o  o r  t . i c r e a b o i i l a  , f r o i n  n . . w  i . o . ' ,  ,

- O , '  . , 1  I'OTT'>\ I'f P rs |i.r •i>'.| - •.ll'->o so.|
M r s  T e n e n < e  M c S w l n e y .  w i d o w  o f ;  b ' l i r e  , , - t ,  , i  ,  i i n . . i  s t v a < i d >  i h  . i . i s b -  

t h e  l a t e U . r d  M a y o r  o f  C o r k  h , t -  r  -  I , 1 m  - - J ' , 7  ”  f ' '  .': ' Z, • I I I I K l ' I l l n k :  R lN 't  ' • n t l l l l l  , |R | . \
b l e d  t h e  C t - m n n a a l o n  o f  O n e  H u n d r e d  | d - - . s i i . n . , i  » . s . i  o n .  k . i ^  l . . » i  s I h m i i  . - t a  
| n y * - M ' g  i t l r t E  th «>  I r i s h  u i i e - l ' o : i .  t h . i t  ' t* i o t «  • l •  • " g  . , t  i x n - . , ' «  n e w  i<>w | e \ r i

I till; I  Hit w . . i  T r t ' *  I r t '  * ?r ' ^ r .  »e^i*IA .4
«1. t» p  i  f  m ' k \ »  V p. «' - l » t  •• ^i| |CU«at 3.

U l l  = ' ’ »| I I t  -J»lt' ■? '•! S r W

tlinuif and lungs In a eungeatetl rou 
ditloii. ll«M«-|i,-e'a W> rii|> has la-en a
fatorlte kousehold reinetly for cold", t

cura T"!''*” "  •" ®" •*' the lfn-*
>h . ‘JfM- each everywhere.— AdV,

m.ugha, bronehllla an.l esiaM-laHy for 
lung irfiuldew. In llMuiwands of loNiit-a 

.all overMlie world, for the last Bfly- 
four years, giving the lutHent a giasi 
night's rest, free frt.in tsoiglimg. vrlifc 
e%,s.» ex|ie<'torailon in the iiiornilig. For 
aale everywhere.—Adv,

i More p«wt)ile die from Lend failure  
lliuii frt.ni heart /aHtire.

(EliBRlTEUItSTIEiRUELWn
CatthU AMortiesnV i
W FIREWORKS UllftgwttM

OnMESTIC-
Tl'.e sanilar'um of the Setenih l>:iv' 

Adventlsta at H.- ,te.s Ga . \> ;i> d. -trox- 
ed by fire last week The loa< is es
timated at t.lortoi) T^r p.itients wery 
All removed to rotiaxe>

she h:i(l obti-tned .» pssapori and would 
sail at OB'- for the rnilcd dlat'-s to j
te-tlfv In ihs hearings to b# l ‘v f * in-̂  l*t<6|
by the (»niui KjktoD | « sii i*i • - t* ..Ibit I’lr iowv>«i

I p T l n i  r r i - o M l t v l  f*i» | k « 4 « m l N r  f i i i u r * -  • ■•n*

LOUISVILLE FUGATIVEIS FOUND IN DALLAS

A law f'-rbtdding alrls tinder I* veir;; 
of age to marry, i-.en  with the eon- 
aenl of parent* or guarJUn. will he 
asked of the forihcotiiing legleUture 
i.f Oklahoma by tnt state sucUl wo'ik- 
erd uf that aCat*.

Over $900 worth of e-iulpmert h i*  
been ordered for the new gyuitiisium  
of the First Preabvterun rhiinh at 
riatnview Texas W hea It arrive* the 
■haaement will be rtmveiled Into a 
modern gymnaaium.

K x i c n ' I o n  n n l l l  n e v f  l u i t e  ,nrt o f  
r e c u l a t i o n *  | . e i i n i t t i n g  N a t i o n a l  b a n k s  
t o  | . u i < ' h a s » -  ( I  d t . > ( o i i n t  s i x  l u n n i h  
« r » n . u . «  r . '  u p  t q  I , - - ,  p e r  l e n t  o f  l * t  IV  
c a i u t .  l l . - . a i i o n  h a s  b e . - n  a n n o u n -  c d  b y  
( ' o n . p t r n l l e i  o f  t h e  > ' i i r r e n «  v  U  i i l h i n i - .  
T h - *  p a p e r  n  u - t  b e  s e c u r e d  b y  I n . ' .  | u  r  '■ 
r j - u t  o f  t h e  a n i f ' U n t  I n  l . l b e r t y  b o n d s  
O r  i - e r t l f i r s ( . - s  o f  i n d e b t e d n e s s .

 ̂ ... dV_

Man Ctmeged With Embexxlament 
to 0700.000.

A bill designed td prevent Japanese 
from owning or leasing land in Texas 
ts no wheing drawn up bv American 
I-eg'on exacutliea for introdtH-iion at 
th* January aeaston of Uie-state legis- 
lalttfe, It la reported.

IVvlsrlng that the navy depanmeni 
would "go 'the limit'* lo uphold the 
atiihorilies of the Naval Academv at 
.AnnspoHw In their effort* to ata!i p out 
basing at the Institution, Heiretary 
Itaniels announces that Insirix Ilona 
had b«en issued that no basing would 
be tolerated *nd that any number of 
midshipmen necessary would he dls- 
mlased to end the practVe.

Dallaa^Oeorg* L. Martin, fomnaly ; 
ptxmlneat reel estate man of Louia- I 
villa. Ky.. who la wanted at Lon’avIHa ! 
o a 'N  Indictments Involving alleged 
embexxleoianla of more than $700,000, 
wsa arrested la Dallaa Tuesday morn
ing by Rbeiiff Dan llarston Jeff M'll- 
BOB and P P. Crawford of the diatr rt | 
attoney’a office

Martin has been engaged in tbe real 
estate business In Dillas under an- | 
other name He was re* ognited and 
MentUled by Assistant IM.vtrIct Attor 
ney Crawford, who knew Mart n wsH 
in lAinlsvIlle. A 11.00.x reward was of
fered for Martin') arreat 

Jdertla ia said I? have he«.n engaged 
•in.ibe es«U estau* heilneaa hern unde*• - 
the name of W \V M'llHams.

**l came to I>iHas to reeoup my Iot«- 
ea and w th the iniention of rensying 
those whose money I had lost ** .Martia 
declared. "I k>>t every bit of the 
money."

‘The moonshiner ha* taken the place 
of the pooHegger In Kansas '* Warien 
Wilaoe chief federal prohibition en 
forcement officer of Kansas, slated at 
a gather ng oC^officlats ul the Kansas 
branrh of the Xntl-^|oon l.eigue

. — 0--V ■
Heavy damage fo ' bugar cane In 

1a>uI‘~ ana because of *lge m-ent cold 
spell will run Into hundieds of Ihoua 
and* of doHara, art nidln^ to vdrlces 
rea. 
ed
secretary 
era* aasoclatlnn

d* of doHara, art nidln^ lo idrlce*  
s> hlnc the weath.-r biiW^u. '.upplenit 

by statem ents of Jr.«*rtl^. R t 'hsflee. 
rretary of the Auieip ^  i^aa*- Grow-

Tb£.A£&f.^jUxug. *h •% > •
Bled to be put on by H.e i* .ji'.L , Grand
flpenv rnmpar.J 1 i-t *e»-k: in‘ ;-onn»v 
tion with the p re-eyt.-tln -, Af " T ’o.

BANK JS ROBBED BY • UNMASKED BANDITS
Fort Worth, Texas —The First Rtate 

bank of P'^lytechnlc, a Fbrt Worth 
^ naburte waa held ap and robbed of 

about $6,00g shortly after noon Tues
day when moa\^of the employes of tbe 
bank were out to lunch. The robbers 
rode ap la an automobile and one of 
the two leveled a pistol at an attend 
ant *n tbe bank. A package of cur
rency of $2,000 waa first taken. When 
they had gotten all ttioney in sight the 
two mea backed out and Jumped into 
their car and headed toward Fort 
Worth. The bsnk aHendant said they 
both were about y ,  years old and wore 
checked cap*. They sere cf medium 
stature and one of them wore a brown 
overooat. The n-«n who held tbe gun 
on the hank official had hla cap pulled 
dowa over his forehead, but neither 
wore A mask.

Ne Soeclal Rates for Holidays.
Dallas.—Though no definte announ- 

cemaat haa been made o.'ftciala of 
railroads here siy that *t is practi
cally certain that there wilt be no 
speeiai rates for the Christmas holi
days.

Jewels of the' M idor.aa." ■*\M railed 
off when b'.rrstnr K It hnaon
declared it "loo violent' fw - huago 
grand opera patron«. ’

„ o _ _  -'■i\
At the annual meeting a/ lhe*iRac]t  ̂

holders of th* Texas rompeny, htid 
at Houston. Texas last week, an in- 
craatu Ir the cap til airtek of $1.1.000.- 
000 was voted making the total sinc^ 
BOW $143,000,000. Tbla waa done for 
the purpose of declaring a 10 per cent 
dtvidead to atorkboidcra pf record Due. 
1 0 .

— o —

A veiled threat that Ih# permits 
granted for the landing of IVestem 
Union cables In the United Ktitea 
will be revoked unless the companv 
continue* to accord the American gov- 
ernnveni ihq.tamr priv’leges that it ac 
cords the Rrltish and other govern
ment In handling cable messaaes. ts 
contained In a formal alatement Issued 
by the state deparlnienl 

o-
Pr'-es paM farmers for principal 

crops at ihe farm dropped 19.9 per rvlEt 
during Oclol.er. *he agricultural depart 
meni annonn. ea !>!«■< f.uraged by these 
falling p'l. e*. farmer* ste .-arrylng out 
Iheir thieata to cariall prodiittlon. *c j 
cording to other f<p<.rts to the depart-] , m»i. . 
nient. de^plfe the fatt that present 
prees average 14 9 |.er cunt higher 
than thu»e of the pru-war period. |!

president \V l*cn * health Is said hv i 
While Hon«e r fftctals lo have --hown 
Iniprovemenf •.im e the election by c<-n 
seqaeiit removal anxiety vhî wn
by the president of the derision of fll^ 
eleitorat*. l>Cr>p te the r-old weather.
Mr. WHsen spends some time each day 
on the south portico o f  the White 
House. He also It deVntlnr much time 
to public bu* ne«s and to the prepara 
H u b  I l f  hla anaita|iiicaajaa to ,

j I r k ' t -  - I ,  (41 I t c -  -*-a).'iii i .n J,
I ! ;*  t . '« .i ii iw 't  fu tiii.-r  ■; ,-,-t ,«t ”1. so.-

? U V  i ;  s T i m  K  V N ' t i  M  V l i K I  T e  I  n - l r r  
■ ?•- « - t i l  f , r i  . k i l l s  r t .  I ' l p  . 11.1 a - n  i . i l i y  
, ,i a l H v  . 1 ,. . . I I I ' ,  l l l . i ' k .  t
; . l i i ' l l i ' i t l  ►!..  1> . . . i . ' i i  « r i - I  * * ! | l »  ., a  , r k

M S ' .  1.,-f- l  I - . . I I I  f ' , 1  p f . . ' «  i . r r  *-fS I "  I I  
l».v.*t l . i i t .  f r '  i - - . * l ! i  I t  tw  • -  | - . * v ^ i ,

• e l . w k . s -  m ’ i . I  t e ' . l  r a  i n  e l l .  t i c  t »  I I  
f i l a c r  I t i s c -  . I n  l l n .  .1 - i c a l i l v  a n - l  
t f t  . t r i t e -  i « t .  f . i -  t |  « M a r k  a c g . - l  V k *  
I  i |M -r  t«.» l l w  8 ' , e - | .  a i i i l  U n . l i *
t - . |n e < l  l i t .  • I .  a i ' w p t . t  m o t  e i i « - i i (  tM . t '  f a t  
« n . |  f .  . - . I l i i *  p I . h k  i | r .  I i n i i . u  Vs, I d  7 *h -.
V .a flii.a *  lii^ike 7.'« lo  *1 ,\ ,ivenilo -r J# 
ton ll.is-^ I I . ’ v .-a i ll i it  «*eer» I I I .
«< -k l to-rf Pleera I H i s  to S it S i heifers  
SI? r.'i o » »  |li= f.rrte rs  t l . l  «• »ra | e -iie  
I I I  '.V; Ve«| t-.-«lve» f | i  t* i  kin.lMi l i t .  
fe*<llns lainhe f l ? r (  ewee. I'n d e r t . l r l y  
lll*rrll re. el|its and ra th e r alow <lemar>s 
fr -a ll m eal | .rk ra  deellnt-,1 I I  to |V |,er 
las ItM d u r l i t  the ee e h , beef te ln g  ih *  
e e s k e -l  feature Kreeh |a>rk h«lrt steady  
In  a al.ad.- p . » e r  M u tto n  I I  low er lam b  
and Veal a rn e ra lly  I t  dow n S -'v e m tie r  
?• prl. ea on u .kmI ur.ide m >al> Iw'-ef SIT 
ts  I??, v e .l  :4 tn i ; s  U m b  t t*  In  t l T .  
m illio n  111,1-' I I T .  lig h t pork '.otn* t i3  ta 
$3* h e a w  Inin* I IS  to ft*- 

Glt.XI.N T h e  w heal nvtrhet was a l i t 
tle steadier t*»e flral tw o  dnva of Ihe week  
bill l a l ' r  develoiH-d weakneoe in s y m p a - 
thy w ith  <-«an I ’hteaao l*r« em ber w h e a l 
flnoed « h  the .‘ath at I I  SI 1 4  th e -lo w e st  
|trt(-* In foil. > ra ra  I•e.-emhe. corn a p - 
|,eared hea* and diiH oh Ibe |r,|h and  
(b iira g o  p rl.e s  de. ||Be.| fontltiuovisly > | .« .
• ng on Ilia .'orh at new kiw nt S4 I -* .  
i : „ i  s «s  c 'lty  cash » orn bewke m ore ih a a  
;a r  In , I h r r r  rlsj* . and |ii|a bad iMoirlsb 
efferi urs>n t ’l.l.-aga m arheli| T h e re  lias 
seblnm bren sii. tl a la. k nt dem and for 
all grains A rn e .Ira n  sirppli** of w heat
•  m a l l  b i l l  n u l l i n g  . I r r e a n d  a l w ,  s m a l l  n w .  
I n g  I n  l i g h t  d e m a n d  f o r  H o u r  X l l l l s  r u n 
n i n g  a b f n . i  h  i l t  l  a n a . ' l t y .  I  M il c o r n  I n  
f ’h't a*n a n i d  . . t  V I n  IS .  p r e m i u m  o v e r

I Ib . -r m t ir r  fu*u-* on I'.e  tsth. r-m a ll r e 
nt w t i 'a l Ml I 'l . :  ago have kept 
'•-.It i «  i - • s r . 'la l lv 'lv  high lev • 

, *1 N "  I an.I !  ».ifi w in te r ?s to  S 'c  o ver 
' !*•-■ • lll!.rr  til'll! .  1. -  t ' r  IS ti:. N o  X » f
I 1'-. ii: :< ■ |'7. m iiim  N -. . 1 .iipl i  >!»r l
I w :n ie ' I.. “W nyr r |>,, .>m ler; at

I '-  ninitn K»--' t >r wt-s-k f h l is g ' .
' iir.it h 3| I I  I s. r l.M i'.g  at

b f  ■ |ie.em*x-r CO n IH I Ic  at 
V  •?., |n-celi,lM r w I ra t ln«t

c .1 I I  ■'«? I ? K a n - i «  *'l|. 
at ti  . - - I  4. W tn n lp .g  I? - I a|

Naturally.
" W lin f  a g i i - l i l i ig  s iv le  the new 

niillii.r fia«."* tUrntuil.ly iM-caii-e lie 
iise« II fiiiiriinin

Th* )olnt legislallv* rommitte*"* fn- 
Testlgatioa In the ‘ building trust" r* 
suited ‘a the Indictment of R-̂ hert 
P. HrlndHl, pr*a|dcnt of the Riitldlng 
Trade# Connell- one, of Ih* hlgh*at 
paid labor l*adera in the 1‘ nltad EU i|*s 
—on rharg*# of attempting lo >xlort 
money from contracters by threats of 
calling str’kea.

—o —
An order of Ih* United Rtatea de 

parlment of agr’ruHtir* will release 
from federal quarantine on account of 
th* rattle lick fever on Dec. i, 31.171 
aquar* miles Th* following Texas 
connlle# are rele iaed' Hell. Brown, Bar- 
net Camp. Coryell Delta. Denton, I'alls 
Franklin. Gillespie, HIH. Hopkins. Lam 
paeas, l/nicslone, MlUs. Navarro, San 
Saha, and Wise. A portion of Com
anche and a portion of I.Amai also sie 
released.

Cut* In the wholesale prka of men‘s 
w'nter suits ranging from 3;- 1-8 lo 4t> 
per cent are announced by nineteen 
Rtvhester Tlothing msBufaciurers. 
membera of the National Asaoclallon 
of Manufacturing Clothfera. Rpring 
Hnea of tbe anme manufactufura open
ed at prices 30 per cent lower than, 
last year's prices. Th* pr'eu cuts ara 
to take affect Immediately.

triSî h afflrmed-KiiiLlilC.
e o f^ h u lA  HitrU.gEOf^

A decision of the federal reserve <11*. 
tHct court ot the eastern district of 
Oklahoma has been an txined by lh« 
supreme court 
costs the case 
merly Annie Frsncla. and ethers 

agslnat H. H Bvll and others. Involving 
the title of land alloted to Freland 
Francla, a minor child enrolled as 
three-quarters Creek Indian. *111* land 
Involved Is situated In Okmulgee 
county. Ok., and sustained two chains 
of titles, both given by baira of tbt 
deceased chid.

$3,500,000 TRAIN ROBBERYIS FEIMG CLEARED UP
CouncH Bluffs. Iowa W ith the ar 

were
lst»r released, Ihe recoverv of a large 
amount of money, al! '• $10 billa. and 
the discovery of an automobile used 
bv the rohhet*. government officials 
believe' they have cleared up the roh- 
bery of a stor'ge mall car on Burling
ton fart nail train No. 3 of $3,.*.00 000 
In registerrd mail In the local yards 
recently -

Aa now disclosed, the robbery, 
while apparentiv executed hy mefr. 
lads. W1S c.irrled out in a way that 
would ds credit to expert criminals 
The ear whUh was robbed was.-in 
the center of a mall train which the 
Union 1‘nriflc transfers about 7
o’clock In the evening for Chicago 
Bafote re3<.'blnA.She city station where 

.  UhA-LiAln ALygya, atops, fof tyders 
The aiit'mobile usihI by them wsa 

driven a'fngsitle the train aa It be
gan to slow down for the crossing. 
Alnio-l before th? train had come to 
a full atop I'.’ s glass tn the sId* 
door of Ihe esr waa smashed. Keacli- 
tng in, one of the culprits released 
Ihe c.i|ch and leaped Inside and
threw out Dn ■* ks of registered 
mail and re entered tna automobile.
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A s  One Raised 
From Dead

stoRaci paiis eoiÊ
£aiomSo Mmdm Him  Wmll i
"After snfTerlng tea long Boath* 

with stomach pain*. 1 have taken 
Eatnnic and am now wtthout any pain 
wbatever. A a  aa oee raloed fm u tbe 
dead." wrlleu A. PerelfMiL

Tlkoaaanda of atomach sufferiTs re
port wonderful rrlW . Their trouM* 

I la ton much aridity and gaa which 
Ratoolc qnlrkly takes ap and Cariiv * 
oat. restoring the atonMch to a 
healthy, activB oondltioo. Always car
ry B few Katonlrw. take one after eat
ing. food will digest vriMI— yon will 
feel fln«>. Big box coats only a tnti* 

: with your drugglat'a guarmBtee,

5T
H AIR BALSAM
■ ■ • • • f M M r H C  s i . a a M a w r a l U M  

Heeler* Cstsraed 
NOT M C * r  edPortaa Hek

| t  <9 a t  IVne^r'wa.A
s «s DSl1 :-v-JI T

HINDCRCORN8lee—•. tMa sue* ell *>a. re- ̂ rwm rmmU i* I O-s. Mek* volkMw *••. I* kr Meaor et 1 SMa Bieera tWeewl Worko, foaU-vse. a. T

FRECKLES

Refuse to Give Up Mines 
Eagle Peas, Tens.- Strik ng miners ' 

In th* coal reelons of ('oMhulla. Mexi
co. have refuted to return the mines 
to th* owners on the terms offeriMi by 
the fOTBiiuiePt its Is learned her*. |

The clfy hommlaalcaers of Waco, 
Texaa, hare passed an ordinance pro
viding for ceneoreh’p of alt commer 
rial amusements. The ordinance la 
Identical with that oporativa In Dab 
las.

Texas Fool Hall Cssas Olamisaed 
Waahlngton.— Three caaes attacking 

the const tntlonaHty of the Texas law 
prohibiting tha operation of pool halla 
for hire w*r* dismissed by th* tu- 
pr— li aoert Monday,, thus alKowiag 
Ah* U v  lo atAod.

The overthrow of Prem'ef Veniselos 
fn the Greek election brings the down
fall of the last of the leading ststes- 
men with the exception of Premier 
Lloyd Georle of England, who parti- 
pated In the tF-'*'lag of the treaty of 
VeraarileA.

The Interstate commerr* eomrola- 
sInn haa ansnende.1 until March IS the 
the operations ot ctrtaln provisions 
wh eh restricted absorptions of switch
ing rhsrges cf the Fort Worth Belt 
Railway of' Fort Wortts Texas.

Will Reopen Iron Or# Fields.
Texark''ns, Teva It Is announced 

here th,it the l'•'•n o-o field* whl«'h 
He about 30 m "c southesst rf here 
Id the Cars CDunty are lo open for 
work by Jan. 1.

' r<iM —4111 vvit.i. iK.ai>K >uM nes.< II VSIMae., ruikl Imiirav-a lama < 01LKAVITT mwt.arl, rio* Ulaff. Arksnoa*.

TOO
LATE

m n  m%1.Ri MaoTKU «• fur
•1*11 ;̂ (}.«l̂ 4«»tnl| . I4l9«l t«w •!tor oFlIInc AftitrOwiH»r n*R r i*- KoniN

t.

Texas Directory

No Liver Spots
Tan, Wrinkles, Pimples, Bkcklwa^

M FRENC PACK-PACK la ueed. 
ReoommeniHd by eku apeoianeta 
and beauty perlon. MaHad $1.00. 

B*Bnet1** Omt Slam, Heaa«n«,T*g.

HEMSITTCHING
Daath onlra matter of short tima. 
Don't wait untiL paifia and aebaa 
LeconM tncQraUh'diaeaaea. Avoid
|8MiB'"BBBismiaiKcn, br takinc

c o y )  M E D A L

P le a tin y  a n d  B u tto n s
Work of highest quality and 

prompt service. PotUga 
prepaid on all orders.

Give Vs  a Tr ia l

The world'b aiandard vamady fbr kldnay, 
liver. Madder and uric acid troublea tha 
Nadoual Remedy of Holland ainca 1066. 
Ouaiantaadi Three aixaa, all dmgglew 
t s ^  lav Em mbm QaU Modal aa avww ha*

Rasonrees of ill nsHonat banka 
amotinled to 121.995 490,fMio on Saol I. 
a rediicticn of $311 257.000 romparad 
w’th Jona so, but an Increaae of $270- 
064.000 over Pept.^2. 1919 according 
td reports of tha lAit- hank call ana* 
marltad b ' Coaptro1l«r WILlaia*.

V

Tew s Man Wins Honors.
Krnws City, 9fo. At the aiictlon 

he ’ of the American Royal Hlo k 
Rh-vw W T. .one of M ?ry. TexAt, 
‘•tcp’ ed the market" with a rtarload 
of' Hareforda which won the grand 
chAmplonablp

Soothes and H e a ls .
No need suffering any more with 

cstnrrh. Lesdhig d-viggists guarentea 
that If a n.vomel outfit (fVa not re- 

i  Here you, they will pay for It them- 
aelva*.

Waco Pleating & Button Co.
119 N. 5lh St. Waco, Texas

o m M  t o  h i m  w h o  Is  w a l l  t r * t n < - 4  t s  v a n S . r  
■ (nc l . f i *  P - I v t < - .  Tlinnoi f•IINIU4S ha« t * a » Sh. VIK'TIWii'OI.IT XN ifiotts for IhUty-Vlir.a tmmrm It >uii_<1->lr. tho avirHit *•*
o s t #  t o  a  s o o f l  p n . l t i o s a n <1 r s p l i l  r r o m o t h m .  

<»l I h .  V . l r o p o l ' v . n  I r s l n l n s .  I t  a l w a y s  
v s r *  t o  a t t r a A  a  . r h ,  , | o f  w t a M f W v a g  s t s a S -  
o .  . n i l  r v » - U  ” - t r «  f o r  fv i l l  l a r s r m s t l o n .  
• * . 4 l n r  r i ' o r w  a - . l r . i l
M rT en ronT SN  m aivF«|i rof.t.voR  a w;,..| .aa f- --«i,vanf fvnfin. ^ tss

E-Z Duatlass EbaBy Stove Pottsli 
MfZ iBOB Kb s m i l  VOS Tea Pira 
B-Z Uwtkh POUSB VOB TBS Nlcgai. 

X-K SaoB Pousa lavas SBosa
U

A c c o r d io ti P le o iin g
~  kipof Ibe riDMt Wort______ ^

^HaaiatHclilBt, BaNewn^ g g
CahraMary, Etc.

37jrk F w p tir  Dnna aa* 
Mall Ordara BatlellellsA
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A u ilio r  o f **Cappy RlckSf** **Tlie V a lle y  o f the Giants.** E tc .
, \

Copyrigw by Peter B. Kyat

“ MOTHCRl*

Joh« Stuart Wtbatar, mtailne" •nginaar. keards a train In Daatk Valley, 
California, on hU way back to civlllaatlon aftar elaaning up llOd.OOO. But ho 
leoka Mka a hobo. Than ha moata a dlatroaaod lady, who makoa hla haart flop 
avar. Ha ollmlnatao tha olTahdlng man. Balng what ho la and aloo glrl-ohy, 
ha dooa aot tako advantaga -of hlo opportunity. But ha Just haa to And out 
that aha la l>oloraa Iluoy. In Donvor ho la offorod a tK,000-a-yaar Job by a 
oapttallat frtand. Bdward P, Joromo. Ha racalvoa a dalayt^ lattar from hla 
oom partlrular pal, Billy Ooary, aaking him to flnanca a gold-mining propoat- 
tloB In Contral Amarlra and go flfty-flfty with him on tha proflla. Thoraupon 
ha tnma down tha big Job and doctdaa to anawar tha rail of friandahip and 
advantufw to Bobranto. Jaromo goaa with John to tha dapot. Thay moat 
tha diatraaaad lady on har way to tha aama train. John llfta hla hat, but 
gata tha cgt dlrocl .flam tha girl, who dooa not rarognlao him. John talla 
Jaromo tho witola atory. .Jaromo aaoratly aoaa tha girl; offering har tlO.OOO 
If aha Induooo John to tako hla job Inalde of ninety daya. Tha girl act'opta. 
Tha a<-ono now ahifta to Buenaventura. Bobranta. where Oeary, on hla uppara. 
la eating hla heart out looking for a oablagram from hla old partner. Ho haa 
ealatod for two muntha on credit astendad by Mother Jonka, keeper of a dia- 
rapulakla hotel, tirloraa rablaa Hanriatta Wllkina (Mother Janka) that faha 
la cMi her way to vl.lt har. Mother Janka hroaka down and to lla '^ r  atory. 
•ha has boon educating t>olorea. who la tha daughter of former Proaldant 
Huey of ■obranto. dapoaod and osocutad by Proaldant flarroa'. Mother Jonka 
doaaa'I want Doloroa to find out aha la no lunger raaportablo. So aha and 
•Illy plan for him to maet tho steamer and to turn the girl back.
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CHAPTER VI—Continuad.

Ra thia WBB the rhiloB he had toIoo- 
teered to meet nhnanj Iai Eotrelllta. 
and by apeclona lie and hypoerttle 
alien, turn her hack froni the portala 
'af Buenaoentara Ia that dear old 
f^BlIed Rtatea. which. Billy autWenly 
recalled with poignant pain, la a als- 
abla ceantry In which a young .lady 
may eery rendlly he loot forever. With 
Ihe dalcfc eye «tf youth, he note«l that 

'TVilorra wan perfectly witnilcrful In a 
whtta flannel nklrt and Jacket, ehite 
'hnck tXMtto white panama hat with a 
gnrgenuB pnginiree. a innnnlnh llitir 
Hneti ‘cAllor. and a re«l foiir-ln hand 
tie. rr»>m under that ehlfe hat i»ee|Mtl 
a pmfuniAn of crinkly Itrown hair with 
a allghfly reddl.h tinge ta It; h«*r ey«*a 
were big and britwn and whie apart, 
with golden flecko* In them; their 
glance met illlly's hungry gate alniply. 
directly, and with a cui1 i>«liy there 
was no attempt tn hide. Her none 
wat patrtetan; her beautiful short up
per lip revealed the tips of twn t*cr- 
farf. milk-white front teeth: ahe waa, 
Billy Oeary told hlmaidf. a goddeaa 
before whom all loir, wnrthleaa, ornery 
'fallaora Ilka hImnHf ahould grovel and 
idle happy. If perchanca aha might ha 
aa minded aa to walk on their farani 
;Me waa amused from hla critical In- 
.ooatory when the hour! spoke again':

**Taa haraa't anawerad my qoastloa. 
olrf"

“Ha.* aald Hilly, *T didn't. Btnpid 
af naa. too. Howarar. com# to think 
o f tt, yoa didn't aak ma any qaeatUto. 
Taa loakad H. My aama la Oeary—  
wnitam R. Oeary. by profeaalna a 
IbIbIiic engineer and by natara an 
Ignnraroaa. and I hare railed to de
liver some disappointing newa regard- 
dag Haartetta Wllkina."

-Ia Mm— *
"Rha la. Very much alive and In e*- 

celleot health—or rather waa. the laal 
lima It waa my pleasure and privilege 
ja call oa the dear lady. Hut she Ign't 
In Buenaventora now." Mentally Billy 
asked Ood to forgive him hla black- 
baarted treachery totbl" rrlnaome girl. 

'■*tfe laarked the tank he had- planned 
,aad foisted upon hlnmeif. and noth- 
lag bat the memory af Mother Jniks* 
amalfuld kindneasea to him In a day, 
thaaka to Jack Wahater, new happily 
bablnd him. could hav# IMurad him 
ia go through to tha Enish.

'TVhy, wbare la she?" Dolores 
^qoaiiad. and Billy coaid have wept at 
the fright la thoaa lovely brqwn eyaa.

Ha waved Ms band airily. '%jnlaa 
aabal" ha aald. " 8ha left chrea wanks

*^ait Hflvant Answtarad My Question.*'
•go for New Orleans to visit yon. I 
dam aay yon passed each oThar on the 
road—bare, ham, Mlaa Ruey, don’t 
cry.

Ha took a mesas of three minntaa, 
arhUa Dolores dabbed har ayes and 
TNMt through sundry other motions of 
'bMEf uravn. Then ha proceadad witl 
Ms hsfanooa raeltal 
' *Whaa yonr cablegram siilead. M l«  
ttmig, ■•tnrally Mra. Wllkina waa mof 

m wmeatw It, nad a» 1 w m  M

only person who had her address, the 
cable agent mferred It to me. Cndar 
tha (irrumatanrea, not knowing where 
I could reach yon with a cable Inform
ing you that Mra. Wllkina araa headed 
for rallfomla to see yog. I had no 
other alternative but to let matters 
lake their conrac. I decided you might 
arrive on lui Ratrelllta, so I Vailed to 
welcome yiSi to our thriving little city, 
and. aa a friend of about two min- 
Mies' afandliig. to warn you away from 
It."

Blllr'a mien,* an he vnlceil this 
warning, wa* no nlngulaiiy myateii- 
oiia that Dol<>rea‘ miiostty was 
arou^eiU tll■tanMv and rose aiipeiior 
to her grief. "'\'hy. what's the mat
ter?" ahe demanded. ,

Hilly |4>ke<i nciund. aa If fearful of 
being overheaH. He towered hla 
voice. “We're going to have one grand 
little llrat-claaa revolution." ha re
plied. "Il'a due to bnat almost any 
night now. and when tt does, the 
atreeta of fan Huenaventura will run 
red with blood."

Dulorea blanched. *nh, deaiia ma," 
ahe quavered. 'T>o they still bare 
revolutloas ham? You know, Mr. 
Ueary, n y  P«>f fathar waa killed la 
one."

"Tea. and ■ tha aama aid political 
gang that ahot him la still oa dock." 
Billy warned har. T t would be high
ly dangarons for a Rsey, man or wom
an. to show hla or bar nose around 
Buanavantnm about b o w . Raaldaa, 
Mim Raay. that Isn't the worst," ha 
contlnaad. for a wbole-haartad lad waa 
Billy, wha never did aaythlag by 
halves. "Tha city la maklag with 
cholera." be declared.

'Vholeni r  Daloms* Mg brown eyes 
grew bigger with aronder and roncem. 
"How atranga the port sothorlttaa 
didn't warn aa at New OiiesaaP 

Ttahl Tnsh! Flddleatlrka and than 
some. The fmlt company cenaorn 
everything. Mlaa Roey, end tha aawa 
doesn't get oot."

"Rnt the port doctor Just aald the 
paasengera could go a ah ora."

"What's a bamaa life ta a doctor? 
Beatftea, ha'a oa tha alaah-fnnd pay 
roll and dooa whatever tha Mghampa 
tall him. Ton be galded by what I t^l 
you. Mlaa Ruey, and do aot aat foot 
oa Rohranteaa aoB- If yoa auy 
aboard La Kstmlllta. yea'll have yoar 
.nira dean atataroom, yoar wail- 
coakad mesls. jrour bath, and tba nt- 
tenttons of the stewardess. Tba steam
er will ha loaded la two .days; than 
yoa go beck to New Oiiaans. and by 
tba tlma you aniva^'tham ni bava 
bean In cnmrannlcBtloa by cable wltb 
Mother Jaoke-I moaB— *

"MAtbar wbol* Dolarae damandad. 
*A mem allp of tba tongue, MIm 

Ruey. I was thinking of my laodiady. 
I meant Mrs. Wilkins—”

-rra so awfully obliged to you. Mr̂  
Oeary. Tou'm so kind. I'm sum Td 
be a moat ungrateful girl not to ha 
guided by you accordingly. You 
wouldn't risk any friend of yonm In 
this terribis place, wonld you, Mr. 
Oenryr

"Indeed. I would not By permitting 
anybody I thought anything of to come 
to this dly. I shonld faai guilty at 
murder."

"I'm sum you would, Mr. Geary. 
Navarthelesa. them ta one point that Is 
not quite clear In my mind, and 1 wish 
yaa'd explain— "

"Oommnnd ran, Mlos Ruey.*
T f  this Is such a frightful place, 

why am you so anzIouA If I m*y am- 
ploy such language, to hornswoggtn 
yonr dearest friend, Mr. John 8. Wab- 
ster, Into coming down hem? Do you 
want to kill him and get hla money— 
or what?"

Billy's face flamed at thought of the 
emharrasalng trap hla glib tongne had 
led him Into. Re cursed himself for 
a star-epangted Jackaaa, abd while be 
>aaa engaged In this Intereeting pae- 
tlrae Dolores spoke again.

“And by the way, which Is It? Mlaa 
Wllkina or Mrs.? You’va called her 
both, and when I reminded yon ahe 
eras a Mlaa, you agreed with me, 
whercaa ahe ta nothing of the eort 
She's a Mm. Then yon Blurted out 
eomething ahdut a Mother Jenka, and 
Anally, Mr. Oeary, It occurs to ma that 
fur n completa stranger yon am na- 
dnly Interested la flay welfare. I'm 
not aoch • gwoae aa to aaslmtlato yonr 
weird talaq of death fmm diaaaae. It 
•MM •  mi flhft tf 9M  Mama Jafea

Webster cad risk Buenaventura. 1 
can also."

"You—you know that old taranta* 
la?" Billy gasped. “Why I— I came 
out to warn him off the graaa, toa"

Dolores walked a step closer to Billy 
and eyed him disapprovingly. T ’ro so 
sorry 1 can’t believe that statement," 
ahe replied. T t happens that I was 
standing by the companlon-hidder 
when yoa came aboard and apoka to 
the purser; when you asked M.ni If Mr. 
Webater\ waa aboard, your face was 
alight with eagerness and antIcipatIgiC 
but when you had reaaoiTlia beilava be 
wat not aboard, yon looked so terribly 
disappointed I felt.aorry for you.

"I'm gotilg ashore. If |t'a the last act 
of my life, and when I get there I’m* 
going to Interview tha cable agent; 
then Tm going to call at the atearo- 
aMp offlre and scan the passenger list 
of the laat three nortb-honud steam
ers, and If I do aot find Henrietta WU- 
kina' name 00 oae of those pasaonger 
Data I'm going up to Calls de Coo- 
vurdla No. 18—"  ’

T  snrfender ancooditionally," 
groaned Billy. T'm a Mar from oa- 
glnnlng to eod. I overlooked my hand.
I heg of you to believe roe, however, 
when I tell yon that I only told yon 
thnoa whoppers hecauae I waa In 
honor hound to tell them. I'eraooally.
I don't want you to go away—at least, 
not until I'm ready to go away, tool 
Mias Kuey, my nose la In Ihe dust. 
Tliare la a fever In' my brain and a 
mloery In my heart—"

“And contrition In your face." aha 
Uitemipted him laughingly. "You’re., 
fhrgiven, Mr. Oeary — 00 000 cuodl- 
Moo." I

“Nam# It." he answered.
T e ll me everything from beginning 

to end."
80 Killy told her. T  wonld ranch 

rather have been visited with a plague 
of holla, like our old friend, the lata 
Job. than have to tell you IhU, Mlaa 
Ruey," he concluded hla recital. "Man 
proposes, but Ood dtapooeo. and yoa're 
hem and bound' to learn the tmtb 
sooner or later. Mother Isn't a lady 
and she knuwa It. but taka It from 
me, Mlaa Ruey, she's a grand old 
piece of work. Hbe'a a ocout—a ring- 
mlled oport-^ regular tndlvldoal and 
gams aa a gander."

"And I mustn't call at Kl Baea Arni
ca, Mr. Oeary?"

"Herioh the thought I Motbor muot 
call on you. Cl Baeo Amigo Is what 
yoa might term a hotel for trwpical 
tramps of the nmacullaa aax. Nmiiy 
all of Moibar'a gvasts havo a past, 
you know. Thay*m tha onbroorgad 
white tenth of ftohmute.

"Then my benefactor mast call to 
see me hem?" Billy aoddad. "When 
‘will you bring her hem?"

Billy reflected that Mother Jonka 
had bean op rather lata tha night be- 
fum and that trade la tha cantina 
of Cl linen Amigo bad been annsnally 
brisk; ao since ha deal rad to exblolt 
tba old lady at her beat, be roncinded 
It might be well'to apar for wind.

"Tooiuiiua at W.* bo declared. Do
lores iBcllaed her head. Something 
told her ahe bad better leave all fntnm 
datalla to the amiable William.

T  mmonibar yoa loqnlird for yoar 
friend. Mr. Webster, when yon came 
aboard the steamer."

T  remeaber It, too," Billy countered 
roefally. T  can't ImaglDa what'a ha- 
coiM of him. Miss Rosy, did yon 
aver go to meat tba only hnmaa balng 
la tba world and dtacovar that for 
soma myatcrioaa mason bo had failed 
to keep the appointment? Mlae Rney, 
yon'll bare to moat old John Btuart 
Ibo mlnuto he lights la Bnenaveatnra. 
He’s aoma boy."

"Old John Staert?" aha qneriad. 
“H*w o ld r

Tlh, thlrty-nlna or forty on actual 
const, but one of tha kind that will 
llv* to ba a thousand and then have 
to ba killed with an axe. He’s com
ing to Bobrante to help me put over a 
mining deal."

“How Interesting, Mr. Oeary I No 
wonder yon were disappointed."

The last aentenca was a abaft dellh- 
erately launched; to Dolomo’ delight 
It made a keyhole In Billy Oaary’s 
heart.

D on 't get ma wrong. Mlaa Rney." 
he haotened to aasura her. "I  ^ v a  a 

.good mlna. bat Td trade It for a hand- 
ahakt from Jack I The good Lord only 
published one edition of Jack, and 
limited the edition to one volume; 
then the plates were melted for the 
Junk we call tha human race. Two 
weeks ago. when I was sick and pen
niless and despairing, the posaessof of 
a coDceqalon on a fortune, but with
out a centavo In ray oocketa to hoy a 
banana, when I waa a veritable beach
comber and existing on the charity of 
Mother Jenka, I managed Anally to 
communicate with old Jack and :uld 
him where I was and what I had. 
Tbem'a bis answer, Mlae Ruey. and 
I'm oot ashamed to ooy that when I 
got It I cried like a kid." And pilly 
handed her John Stuart Wehater'a re
markable cablegram, the receipt of 
which bad, for Billy Oeary, tmne- 
formed night Into day, purgfltory Into 
paradise. Dolores reed It.

**No wonder you love him," she de
clared. and added artleealy: "HM 
wife must atmply adorn him.*

* *He has ae wlfo to bother hie Ufa, 
M ha paddlM hla «wa caasA*" BlUy 
iwdM, T  tM l iMtey  m  gl4 mm

dough haa ever been in love with any
thing more charming than the goddima 
of fortune. He’s woman-proof."

"About Mrs. Jenka," Dolores cootln- 
aed, abruptly changing the subject. 
“How nice to reflect that after ahe 
had trusted you and believed In you 
when you were penniless, you were 
enabled to Justify her faith."

“You bet I" Billy declared. "I feel 
that 1 can never poeal'oly hoi>e to 
catch even with the old Kainaritan. 
although I did try to Show her how 
much I appreciated her."

"I dare aay you went right out and 
bought her an linpoaalhls hat." Dolores 
challenged roguishly.

"No, I didn't, for a very aufllclent 
reason. Down here the ladles do not 
wear hats. Hut I’ll tell you what 1 did 
bay her, Mlaa Kuey—en-l oh, by 
Oeurge, I’m glad now I did ft. She’ll 
wear them topioiTow when I >rtng her 
to see you. 1 boughi her a iftw black 
silk dress and an c Id-lam covlar. and 
a gold breast pin and a tortdire ahell 
hair comb and hired an apen •mirlage 
and took her for an evening ride on 
the Maleooa to listen to the band con
cert." .

"^ ld  she like thatr
“She ate It up.” BHIy declared with 

conviction. "I  think It was her first 
adventure In democracy,"

Billy's pulse was atilt far from nor
mal when he readied El Hues Amign, 
for he was Infuseil «jth a vtrangr. 
new-found warmth tti^t burned like 
malarial fever, but wasti't. He wasted 
no preliminaries on Modier Jenka. but 
bluntly acquainted her wltb the facts 
In Ihe cnee.

Mother Jenka eye<l him a moment 
wildly. “Oord'a Irutl!"  alie gsvped; 
nhe reacheil for her favorite elixir, hut 
Billy got the bottle first.

"Nothing doing," ae warned iMs 
strange publican. aMother, yoa’re 
funking It—and what would your 
aalnieil 'Enery aay to that? l>o you 
want that angel to klaa you and get a 
whiff of thta brandyf"

Mother Jenka' eyas actnalty popped. 
"OAri, Willie," ahe M*P*'*i- '"aveu’l 1̂ 1 
told ya she's a lydy 1 Ma klos tba Iambi 
111 treat, Mr. Ueary. aa 'ow 1 knows 
my place an* can keep It"

Tea, 1 know." Billy soothed Ihe 
frightened old woman, 'Yrat tba traubla 
la Mlaa Doloraa duaon't know hem— 
and something telia me If the does, 
ahell forget It Shell take yoa In her 
anas and klaa yo«, sum as death and 
laxea"

And she did I 'ftfy lamb, lay lamb," 
aobbed Mother Jenka the next morn
ing. and rented her eld cheek, with Its 
rem-begotten hue, done to the roe» 
tinted Ivory cheek ef her vrard. "Me 
—wot I am— an* to think— "

"Tou'm a sweet old dear," Dolores 
whispered, patting the gray bead; 
*ltnd I'm going te call yon Mother."

"Mr. William H. Oeary," the girl 
remarked that night "1 know now why 
your friend, Mr. Webster, aent that 
cablegram. 1 think you'ra a acout 
too."

Tor maaoiM beet knoirn to himself 
Mr. Oeary blnshed furiously. "I— Fd 
better go eod breqk the nevrs to Moth
er." be snggested Inanely. She held 
out her hand; and Billy, having been 
long enough ta Sobranto to havo ac
quired tho habit heut hla aMlarial 
person aver that band and kiaoed It 
Aa ba want oat It occurred to him 
that had tha lobby of tho Hotel Ma
teo been paved with eggs, he must 
have floated over them Ilka a wraith, 
oo light dkl ha fSal within.

^ C H A rriR  VII.

Webster reached New OrieaiM at 
the end of the flret leg of hla Journey, 
to discover that be waa ona day lata 
to board the Atlanta—e banana boat 
of the Consolidated Emit company's 
line plying regularly between New ^  
leans and that company's depots at 
Llmon and San Buenaventura—which 
necessitated a wait of three daya for 
the steamer La Kstmlllta of the Ca
ribbean Mall line, running to Caracas 
and aray ports.

Ha decided to visit the ticket fdSce 
of the Caribbean Mall line Immediate
ly and avoid the rush ta case Ihe 
travel should be heavy.

Tba ateamahlp office waa In Canal 
street. The clerk was waiting on two 
well-dmeeed and palpably low-bred 
Bone of tha tropics, to whom ha had 
Juat displayed a passenger Hat which 
the (wo were acannlng crlttcaJIy. 
Their Interest In It waa ao obvlona 
that uncunaclously Wabater peeped 
over their ahonldera (no dlfllcnlt task 
for one of hla suture) and discovered 
tt to be the passenger Hat of the 
ateamer !.« Eatmlllta. They weraron- 
veralng together In low tones and Web
ster, who had spent ntany yeem of 
hla life following hla profession in 
Mexico, recognised their st»eech as the 
bastard Spanish of the peen.

He BBt down In the long wall seat 
and wî tted until the pair, having com- 
pltted their scrattny of the Hot. turned 
to pass'Out He glanced at them caa- 
nally. One eras a tail thin man wbeae 
bloodabcf eyes were Inclined to “pop" 
a littia -Infallible evidence ta the 
LattB-Ainerican that 'he Is drinking 
OKire bard liquor than Is good for him.

Hla companion waa plainly of the 
oaaM racial stack, sltboogb Webster 
•aspacted blm ef a alight admixture

sad aggmaetva laoklag) Ilka hla eoas
panWm, bejeweled and poeaeeaed of a 
thto, carefully cultivated inousUche

teen hairs on one aide and twenty on 
the other. Evidently once upon- a 
rhne, as the story books havsi It. ha 
had been shot. Webster anapected a 
Mauser bullet, fired at long range. It 
had entered hla right cheek, Jnst be
low the malar, ranged (townward 
ihrongb hla mouth and out through 
a fold of flabby fleah under bis left 
Jowl. It must have been a frightful 
wound, but It had healed well except 
at the point of entrance, where It bad 
a tendency to pucker cooalderably, 
thus drawing tbe iqan’a eyelid (*own 
on bis ch.eek and giving to that visual 
organ something of be appearance of 
a bulldog's.

Webster gaxed after them whimsi
cally as he approached tbe counter.

"I'd hate to wake up Some night 
and find that homlire vlth the puck
ered eye leaning over me. By the 
way," be continued, suddenly appre 
benalve, "do yon get rauHi of that 
paraqneet travel on your line?”

"About 8U per cent, of It Is off color, 
air," .

Webster pondered the flfl-per-cent. 
probability of being berthed In the 
aaine stateroom with o m  of these
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T h e  Outleeh Is Very Blue.*

people end tbe pvoepoct waa as re  
voltlag te him aa would be an nalia- 
vlted negro gneot at the dtaing table ef 
e sodibern family. He had all a 
Westerwer'a hatred for the breed.

"Well. I want a BckM to S(ui Bueaa- 
vrotura." be Inforlhed the cleck, “bat 
I don't rallah tbe Idea of a Oreasar la 
tha aante ataterooia with msu I *<re 
der If yon couldn't manage ta Ox ma 
with a Btateroora all to myself, or at 
least arranga It aa that ta tha event 
of compaay 111 draw a wbita aaa."

"Fm aorrv, air, but F caaaot gaai> 
antes you abeNiuta wrlvacy nor any 
kind of white man. it's pretty mixed 
travel to all Ontral American porta.*

“How maor bertha In your Orsh 
daaa stateruuma?"

"T w a"
Webster smiled brightly. He bad 

found a way out of tbe difficulty. “I*B 
buy 'em both, eon," he annouD(̂ ed.

“1 cannot tell you an entire otate 
room, sir. It’s against tbe orders of 
tbe cofnpenv to sell two berths te 
one man. Tbe travel la pretty brisk 
and It's hardly fair to the public, yo« 
know."

"Well, suppose I buy ooe ticket for 
raysrif and the ether for— well, for 
my valet, let os aay. Of coaroa,” ba 
addad brightly. T  havooT aogagad tha 
valet yet and evaa should 1 do ao 1 
wouldn't ba at all snrprisad If tba ra» 
cal mloacd tha bostr

Tha clerk glaoced at him with • 
alow smile, and poviderad. "Wall." he 
aald proaentty. "If yoa cam ta buy a 
ticket for yoor valec' Fm sura I 
thouldnl worry Whether or not ba 
catches tbe boat If my records show 
that the apace la sold to two mea and 
tbe purser collects two tickets. I think 
you'll be pretty sate from ̂ Intrusion.*

T o  Ihe harm seed traveler," said Mr. 
WebstCT, "a  meetlnf with a geatlemaa 
of your penetration la aa refreehlng 
as a canteen of cool water tn tbe dem 
art Shoot I" and he produced a haad- 
ftil of gold.

T  will— provided I have one empty 
cabin." and tbe clerk tnrncd froo. tho 
counter to cooanlt hla record of bertlw 
already sold aad others reserved but 
pot paid ^or. Presently ba facad 
WetMter at tbe coanter.

"The outlook la very Muc," be am 
nonneed. "However. I have one berth 
la No. 84 reserved by a gootlenaaB 
who was to call for it by two o’clock 
to-day." He looked at his watch. "U  
la now a qnarter of ooe. If the reaac 
vatloQ Isn't claimed promptly at tw# 
o'clock 1 shall cancel It an(l reaarva 
for you both berths In that room If 
yon will be good eoqpgh to leave te# 
your name and addiees I will tcl»  
phone you after that hear. Ia tba 
meantitee, you may make rmelvatlog 
of tbe other berth In Ike same autw 
room. I feri very conlldeot that the 
reservation la No. 84 will net be called 
for. M r.-«r------ "

“Webster—John 8. Webatev. Yam 
ara very kind. Indeed. I'm at the 8i  
Charles. *

Ura*a hara e»cM*e lha« (Sa warm#
ar Tae*worta maa« b* •tt»rm laala4. e*t 
“ Daad D r rnrty'm Varmlfaea. Oae
Saea w Ul «laaa tSaw  all aat.— i ^ v .

One Thing, Anyhow.
Teacher— Now, who. can tell Jnat 

what la meant by the saying: "All men 
ara created equal?" We all know that 
some of ua are born with arealth and 
many other Advantages not abarvd by 
sR

"W e are all created with aa cqnal 
need for clothea," auggested Jehnay.
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Om  ef the greatoat Aw ■Haas sMIBaa- 
atoea mM to Ms phyteslaa, **A milhaa 
daOaia, Dsator, apet caoh aad aa grem> 
Mtog. foe’s  saw ateameh:" aad Ibsa 
tha teek ama groaaed aad taraad away. 
Ail kla wealth eeoM aat aMha^klaa 
kappy ar Mateatad, far happlasaa huge
ly depaada apoa digealiea. WHhaat 
kaaltk wbera dees kapptaaaa eeow iat 
After all the stomach plays a great 
pert la everyday llfw WHhaat a 
haalthy atewaeh aad good dig t i r e  ear 
bla^ is thia, walery aad paer, aot 
koart aetlea k  wash, aor Uvor daoa WH 
da tta daty. aad bmui k  
oahappy. Pravaat dkoaaa ky 
tha hsaos te order om 
tha vatem agaiaat tha g a r t  af dkaaaw 

Z>r. Pkraa  ̂of tha lavaUdi' Bstal aad 
•orgkal laatltnta, at Baffak, K. T ,

la pwttteg I h t  
•p te a farm Q t  aaaM ha aaoKy psa- 
oaaad at tha d r t  otere (llqaM ar 
toMste). Thk ha oalted Dr̂  .Pteaaa'a" 
Oaldaa Madkal Dkoavary. Tkte Dte- 
aavety gives aa fake sHmaktiaa hw 
eaaoe tt awataiae aa aieohol ar sag aar-. 
aatU. It helps digestlaa aad tha aa- 
atnatlea af eaek alameate te tha food 
aa ara requlrad far the bkod. It glvao 
to the bleed the feed akmaate the t t  
•aaa reqJireL Per ever fifty yuoas It 
hoe eojeyed the esaidmUa ed the 
AaMtean pobUe. Try it aowf

r m mEis
ME MEMCmE

MIMeae ot iiMple grewa Sates aad 
eliildrwi alike ■ ere bethered wtth ever 
aettve kMaeya either dartaa the day ar
at algbt.

If yea er year child ara amaaq tSeoe 
ageeted wtth kldaeya aetlaa taa free
ly er tee eftea dea*t wait patU — i» 
eerteaa kidney troukl# develea# kat aet
a ketUe af Liquid 8hu Make freea tke 
area Mere teday aad etap Uile diaerdcr.

Druaxtete carry LiqaM aitu Make er 
will let M far yee la csiall or larte Waa 
kMtlea, se why aet alve tkte aicilWa# a 
ehaaoc to relievo that averaeUva kMaer 
eaaditlea 1—Adv.
■Jl .Li___

Two tilings of whiri) thefa Is aaough 
for all— freeb air and aanshlBa. Get 
yours.

*Thaaka. avar aa oiack, far
IT life."

i____  _______
(TU UN CUNTINUBIX)

•cdddal te tha tettla 4d tsate g j^

me
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T H E  L E A D E R
Published by

n m  GRAHAM LKAOER COMPANY 
• BOWBON A McLENDON, Prope.

SaterMi at tb« Poet Ofliee at Qra- 
bam, Texas, as second-class mail 
matter.

PBOM OLNEY ENTERPRISE.

HuntW. A. Simmons and Jolm 
were in Graham Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Scott were
Newcastle Saturday on business. „  , . . . . .

- -Undg dehrt Hunt ie ependinr  tb* } .

CITATION BY PlIBUCATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Youny Countyr^-Oreetiny:

Suhacriptiasi Rates:
One Year ............................  .......
Bim Months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tuesday
Ihree Months ..........................  «V8;

week in Wichita Falls.
Mrs. Walter Spencer, is on 

sick list this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lemons visited 

j  in Graham, Sunday 
! Lum West went to Wichita Falls 

on business.

mon C. A. Blount and E. D. Wortham 
the by mskiny publication of this'citation 

once in each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return 
day heredf, in some newspaper pub-

the 14th days ot March, April, May,’ 
June, July, Aufust, September, Oct
ober, November, December 1920 Jan
uary and Feburary 1921 after date 
and providing that the failure or re- 
tpgn' Y8
at maturity should at the option of 
the holder mature all of said notea 
unpaid.' Tha said notes Were sold 
and trknsfered before maturity to

Herein* fall net, h«t have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next re- 
jrular, term, this writ %ith your re-

County.
Given under my hand end tha aaal 

of said Court, at office in Grehem,
turn thereon, ahowing how you have this, the dth. day of December A. D.
executed the seme. 1920.

Witness. W. H. KENNEDY. Clerk i 16-18c W. H. KENNEDY
of tW t^ouhly ’"TJoSft" ci Vottng|^erk, CoTin  ̂ (!lourt. Young ^Comly.

lisbed in your County, if there be I herein who is now the
a newspaper published therein, but if owner and holder of said notes. That

NOTICE—Any errooeoua.  ̂reflectioti 
upon the character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firm, or corpora

Will Benson snd Webb Wsllsce | then in sny newspaper publish-I 
came over from Graham and spent the 30th Judicisl District; but ‘;on one Maxwell Truck Model 200 <
Sunday with friends.

tien which may appear In the columns , this week. 
Leader will be gladly eor-

if there be no newspaper published | ‘ «>«plete which
Abe Dyer ad Phillip Dkkson visit- j  judicial District then in s | “  • Mortgage has been transfered

ed friends arfU relatives in Stam -j n^vrspsper in the nearest District to I Th«t notes are an-
isaid 30th Judicial District, to appear

of Tre L e a ^  will ta gt^iy eor-, j^hn Fore and daughter, Thora, the next regular term of County 
reeled upon ita being brought to of.Wichita Falls, vesitd Mr. and Mrs.
at|i^tion of the publishers. ____ | y;, Simmons this week.

Geo. Kirk, ofMrs. Burkbumett,

Court of Young County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in Grs-

Grahain, Texas, December 16, 1 j was the guest of Mrs. Abe Dyer

■ -CHKIST.MAS SEALS.
Austin, Texas.—The 1920 Christ

mas Seal Sale, which began Decem- 
be 1st in Texas, continues to show ]

Monday.
Jesse Doley, of Lovisg, has mox'-

titled to a credit of $268.00 which is 
entered thereon. That all of said 
r̂ otes maturing before December 14th 
1920 are past due and unpaid and

ham. on the 1st. Monday in January elected and now,
here declares all of said notes due. 
and payable as provided for therein. IA. D. 1921 the same being the 3rd. 

day of January A. D. 1921, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 

ed to Olney and is xwcupying th oldj^aij Court on the 6th. day of Dec- 
Dyer home. Temlier A. D. 1920, in a suit, miniber-

Mrs. J. 1>. Spencer visited her ,.,j on the docket of said< Court N’o
in The Continental Gnar-.t_ > / j

BUtement made lo<lay by W. 1. Bracy. "v«over, aionaay. Cornoration a - corporaUon in-' ‘‘ <̂ l»̂ ndants bo cited to ap-
Stote Christmas seal sa’e director, o f ' J- Jack, of Marklgy, moved corporate.! under tb» laws of the  ̂ P*‘*̂ **'®"> **̂ 1
th  ̂ Texas Public Health Association, ^*^k to Olney Friday. Mrs. Jack is .«!tate of N«'W 'Tork and doirg business

jsl in loxas, conunues lu i-i.ww -----  ..................... —  i-u uik mt* i
gratifying response, acoordirg to a ' d«uirhter. Mrs. Frank Alexander, of (t.-g, whereii
statement made loilay by \V. 1. Bracy, ■ Monday. Cornor

jThat defendants have failed and re
fused to pay the same or sny part 
thereof and that it has become nee-' 
essary to place the sanie in the hands 
of an attorney for collection by aiiit.

who f.<timatC8 that over $100,000 on the siik .list th w week. ,in the .State of Texas >i’ide'' permit
worth of seats have l>cen sold up [ Benson, of tort VVorth, aj-.ii^ Plaintiff, and C. A. BloUnt and K

tended the’ funeral of Walter Keep •Wi.rthani. areto the preecnt lime.
“ No accurate U'bulation can l>c!“ od returned home Winlnesday. < said petitior alleging fra' on t*-e 14 

*^3e al the present time," said the  ̂ Mrs. Qaude Wallace and Mrs.-'day .'f February 1920 the Pefend- 
Direclor; “ but from scattered reports) Carpenter ar  ̂ reported on the sick 'ant for a valuable r.in'''deiation to 
liom over the-slate I believe the i>»l ihis week. * ,them in hand paid made, executed
sale has pa.ssed he $100,000 mark. Miss .Vashti Swaim of Orth, pass- «nd delivered to The Southwest Trail j 
The small cities and communities in- ^  through Olney yesterday on her Garwge at Graham, Texas their cer- ♦ 
to which seals have been mailed have ^*2 I® IMchits Falls. jtain twelve ndtes of that date each |
respondwl wonderfully snd thousands; Miss Ethel Kilgore, of Throck- for the sum of $105.26 with Hiter-, 
of dollars have been raised in unor-; ^*'® visiting in (.Kt thereon fromT maturity at the rate j
ganixed counties to help carry on the , Mv^rayrte, parsed through Qlney of lo ycr cent per annum and pro-, |
fight against tuberculosis. j Monday enrouts for home. viding for 10 per cent additional as i
> “Banks of Texas seem to be the i Dr. L. F. Gragg was ifir Fort Worth attorney fees if sued on or pl*c^. j .
laTRest purchasers of Christmas seals, j days this week. Mrs. Gragg in the hards of an attorney for col- t *
Reports from all parts of the state visiting in Archer City and other i lection. That said notes matured on 1... 
show that the majority of the bahks | plaw*. |
have purchased at least $10 worth of Mr. and Mrs. J D Spencer are 5 :
of seals, and some of them many'*l Fanner at the bwlside of Mrs. 
times that amount.

According to* the

Pl.iintiff I'liiVe jiidg.ment ngainst de- 
fer.dants for their debt, interest a t
torney fees, cost o f  suit and fore-

Vb.tVnrnts."'und ‘‘ ’T "  f  «"ortg«gc ’ li. n and for 
such other and father orders as the 
Coort may,direct.

r-v-—•*

PIANO TUNING
Strictly high clasv work, 31 

years experience. All work guar
anteed. Let us rebuild your old 
Piano. We also do refinishing.

„  The Tipton Huaic Co.

New Real Estate Firm
A New Firm Specializing 

in City Property

If you have property to sell see - 
us. If you want to buy 

pfopert5' see us.

A fair and square company to assist in . 
buying and selling City Properly.

s

Wallace Bros.&Benson
S. W. Phone 131; Ind. Phone 321 

Tidwell Building Northwest Comer Square

Texas Public 
Health Association,' the first county 
to “ go ov'V tbe top” in the seal sale 
was Deaf Smith county which reach
ed the assigned quota the first day 
of the sale with Mrs. John Potts, of 
Hereford, as county chairman. This 
county asked for rqore seals to sell.’ 

The intensive sale of Ghristmas 
Te intensive sale of Christmas 

seals will last until December 10th., 
but they will be kept on sale over 
the sate in booths, stores, and shops 
until the holidays. Of all money 
raised in the sale of the little seals 
of health. 96 per rent will remain 
ir Texas for health work. Should 
the seal sale be successful, as indi- 
rsted by early reports, $190,000 will 
be available to the Texas Public 
Health Association snd its mgny lorsl 
afriHatkirs to rerry on extensive 
anti-tuherrulosiB work in 1921.

i Spencer’s father, J. W. Casey, who 
is critically ill. , .

J. P. Alexander and Jack Msrrejl, 
also Ralph Shuffler were in >/ew 
castle on business a few hours Wed
nesday Afternoon.

L. D. S'hnmons left for Poet City 
Monday, hgving received a messsre i 
that his wife who is visiting her i 
sister there, is very sick.

Patrick O’Shea, of Philadelphia, 
who has been in Olney for a week 
or so on 's vacation, left Monday for 
Mineral Wells.

Quite a lot of sports are spend
ing a good deal of time hunting 
quail these days, and from what we 
know and have beard about It, they 
■fe having a fair success.

Beatrice Williams, little daughter 
of Odus Williams, was very sick 
with diptheria, but was better Wed
nesday.

Mm. Will Ashworth retume! Krl- 
dsy from Koffe, where she bad been 
l®r everel weeks wi*h her .-.kV

f|

NKH GRA.ND M.kSTER
N A M KS COM MITTEES. mother.

Otis V iilridge, of Ivllss, a triWaco, Texas, Dc. 11.—Andrew L 
Raodell, newly elected gmnd mas
ter of the gmnd lodge ef Texas, 
A. F. A A. M., appoint^ the follow
ing committees for the current Ma-

inUi that oAcc
Maeooic History and Research— 

George W. Tyler, R. T. Ball, J. C  
Kibb, William Wyatt Evans and 
James W. McLendon.

mg uUsman, was In Ol.ney 
day. Mr, Hoolridgv wrs here
vvl weeka last winter, stopping with 
Mr. and V m. Mari > i n. i

___:_____ .. .. . . .............. Clasx ."o 4 of the >»:n- ;
^  w Y oltew in g-h n r ^ ^  l^ a sT in  the i

basenaent of the Baptist Chorrb Fri
day aftemoor. Come and bring your 
psime.

Grandpa Dohson, of Gainsville, an 
T *  "■ ,  J r  .. I‘" ‘'  Or- Vnu O r . ,, - .

T miiI?? " “ Id ,, - .d  « „  G r . „  b .™  L
Foreign Correspondence—S. M. 

Bradley, T. C. Yantis, William 
James, Sam P. Cochmn and W. B. 
Peaiaon.

Maaonic Jurisdiction — Anaon 
Rainey, W. 8. Fly, George W. Tyler, 
John L. Terrell and Dan S, McMil-
lin.

Grievences and Appeals No. 2— 
James D. Crenshaw, T. T. Vandcr- 
hoeven, J, Walter Cocke, L. B. 
Milam and J. Dixie Smith.

Grand 'Ofik-ers’ Reporta—W, Mad
den Fly, J. J. Davis, Fmnk C. Jones, 
John R. Arnold, A. A. Roes and 
George F. Morgan.

Tmnsportation—W. B. Pearson, W. 
W. Peavey gnd T. M Bartley. This 
committee  ̂ was also appointed 'on 
printing.

Credentials No. 2.—Frank Hart- 
graves, R. T. Aruthud, Guinn Wil
liams, Robert Burns and Owen T. 
Smith.

RATS DIE
so do mice, once they eat RAT-SNAP 
Aad they leave aa a W  bslitad. Daa*t 
take aur word for It—try a package. 
Cato aad dogs waa’t toack It. Rato 
papa ap all faod to get RAT-6NAP. 
Three alses.

$$c else (1 cake) eaoagh far Paa- 
try, KHchfn or Cellar.

66c else (2 cakes) far Cklcken Hoaae 
kseps. ar small baildiags.

$1.25 eize (6 rakea) enoagk fer al| 
farm and eat-baildinga, etorage b«ild- 
fags, or factory baiUlBcs.

Sold and guaranteed ky Davis Drag 
Cm iS-16

stopped at the Grand Avenue Hotel.

WANTED—Position as matron and 
cook of company or field boarding 
hooao by competent lady^MRS. S. 
L. MYERS, Box 788, Graham, 16-16p j

THIRTEEN KILLED IN
■ FOOTBAI.L THIS YEAR |

Footballexacted a toll of thirteen. 
victims durinp the 1920 season, which j 
ended with Thanksyiving Day’s i 
games, sccordisg to statistica compli
ed by the Associated Presa.

The number of deaths was five 
greater than in 1919 and one above 
the list of two years ago. ’There 
were twelve lives lost durinb the 1917 
season, eiphteen in 1916 and fifteen in 
1916.

sSxiSŜ i
* u m .w .« !c e

:r> ^ ^ 4
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In ihe <

the I?

amd A lfty

OCtnas phonographs

.The Brunswick plays all records' 
as natural as life. Hear the com
pare.

’Tlsaae paper, all eolora—Laadar of
fice.

Y OU never saw more exqtiistte 
cabinets.

The world has never produced any 
more exquisite cabinets.

These cabinets are descended 
out of the Golden Age of Furniture.

This was the age when EAxrops 
built its most luxurious palaces, 
created ita greatest works of art, 
developad its finest tjrpes of crafta- 
m a n s h ^

Mr. Edison’ŝ  designers went 
back to the furniture masterpieoeR

of this period. They adapted 17 
of them for the modem American 
homa. They made every Edison 
Cabinet a period cabinet,^ven the 
least expensive. * «
- You m u st see these cidknets. 
Only then will you appreciate what 
wonderful richness and atmoa> 
phere one will add to your home.

Ask about our Xmas Budget 
Plan. It manages your money 
eoonomicitlly. It makes 1921 help 
pay. and that’s good

‘ la ItM, SB yoa < 
tato toraaah 
aay tax

use

GUARD YOUR LUNGS WITH

' Lun^ardia
LUNQARDIA opens tha ra^ in - 

tory orgaas, rnaovas tha thi^ maaan 
of spatain, haals tha irritatfon, dla- 
pals tha cough and cold. Unaurpaaaad 
In spasBiotie Group, Bronefaitia, difl- 
cnlt breathing, and such kindred die- 
oaaaa. Thouaande attaat to Its great 
virtue. If LUNGARDIA' fisfla, your , 
money ratumodr^ Price 60e and $1 JO ! 
per bottle. i

Msnufaeiared by -|
LUNGARDIA CO., Dallaa. Taxae. ! 

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS |

L  M. DAVIS DRUG C a
East Sida Square ~ GRAHAM, TEXAS

N E W * E D I S O N  ‘’'tS h O T? '



NOtICi Of irrs BAia

d th* Mai 
I Graham,
kbar A. D.

NNEDY
t .

n

are

TH I ST ATI o r  TEXAS,
Coont  ̂ of 

NotlM io g t ^  ^  ^
too «f a eortalB «rdor «f oala iawMd 
oat of tha Bonorabla Ccmty Coart

80th
Norambar, IMO, by 

Coontg Clark of aaid Tonog Countj, 
ToKaa for tha ooin af Nina Hondrad 
lOnoty Eight Dallaia and aoot of aalfe, 
taadar a-Jodgmant in faror o ' 
land Cordon Lumbar Company & a 
cariafai eauaa in oaid Court No. 680 
and otylad Rag^nd Gailakar at. al., 
plaead In my Kandi for aarviea, I, 
John W. Etayo aa Sheriff of Young 

^QMnty, Texas, did on the 8rd. day 
o f Dacambar 1080, lavay on cartain 
Real Eotatc, aituatad in Young 
County, Texas, described as follows, 
towit: One Grandstand and Bail 
PaA situated in Graham, Young 
County, Texas ftnd levied upon as the 
property of Jolui Gallaher at. «1. and 
that on the firOt Tuesday in January, 
1820, the same being the 4th day 
of said month at die Court House door 
of Young County, in the Town of 
Graham, Young County, Texas, be- 
tW€>en the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 
P. M., by virtue of said levy and aaid 
Order of Sale, I will sell said aboye 
described Real Estate at public ven> 
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
aa the property of said John Galla
her et, ai.

And in Compliance -with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a WMk 
for three eonsecutive weeks immedi
ately praeaeding said day of sale, 
hk Um Graham Leader, a newspaper 
published in Young County.

WitnoM ray hand, this Srd day of 
Daeembar, 1820.
lie  . JOHN W. 8AYE,

Sheriff Young County, Texas.

NOnCI ET PUSUCATION Of 
. FINAL ACCOUNT 

Nm IM
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

To tha Sheriff or asiy CeMthbto af 
Yeung County Qraetfngt

Mrs. Susie Ekhalbargar, Guardian

LOVE inTERS OF in on. SCI
Oiahaam Tesaa, 

Daeembar 8th, 1888. 
My Dear Maggie:

efaw that amda me ga ta 
while 1 has asleep I 

reams af the heavy laden.

Ff t e e n  h u n d r e d
thwaa hadt day in tha 

UoiImI States tha greedy 
hand of Fhw aefaea soaM

part of tha natfam's teeakh.
Hoarabowt yoar propertyf 

la It adaquat^ inaured b 
E propcriy rntfegaarded?

Today, a fira lorn antaHa 
tha higlmet replaeaeaant oogt 
ia history. Therefore, be 
rifiUnt— for Careleeaneea 
and Fire are aOfoe 

in eddkkm to fire Inaur- 
aneî  and wHhoot coat, tha
NS 8 ______  ̂ ^ -fuinuTU w p6ft nra

Grilan litiiraiti Aieac;
Offici witk ifilMtN h  JiliiSM

W u t S M i S ^ r i

a minor, having fllad ia our County 
Court her final AoeomU of tha Cec- 
dition of toa Batata of'aaid- Mary 
Eidialbargar, a minor, togathar with 
an application to ba diaehargad fram 
said Guardianship.

YOU ABE HEREBY COMMAND
ED, that by publieatioB of this Writ 
for Twsnty Days in a Neampapar 
regularly published ia the County of 
Young, you give doe notice to all 
persona interested ia.the Account of 
Pinal Settlement of said Estate, to 
file their objections thereto, if any 
they have, on or before the January 
Tsrm, 1821, of said County Court, 
commencing and to be holden at the 
Court House of said County, in the 
City of Graham, on the Third (8) 
day of January, 1821, whan said 
AeeoonT and Application will be con
sidered by said Court.

Witness, W. H. Kennedy, Qerk of 
;the County Court of Young County.
I Given under my hand and seal of 
I said Court, at my offlce in
|(L. S.) the City of Graham, this 25 
I day of November A. D. 1920.
14-18C W. H. KENNEDY,

i Clerk, Cotmay Ceuri;̂  Young 
1 County, Texas.

A TRUE COPY, I certify;
M. M. WALLACE, Sheriff.

By W. J. A. COOPER, Deputy.

NOTICE IN PROBATE. 
fW I W A t E o f  TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Young County—Greeting: ,

Your art hereby command^ to 
cause the following notice to be pub
lished In a aewipaper of general eir- 
culatioa which has been cqntianoualy 
and regularly publiahed for a period 
of not leas than one year preceding 
the date of the notice in the County 
ef Youag, State of Texas, and you 
ahall eauM * aaid notice te to printed 
at least once each week for the period 
of ten days exclusive W the flret 
day ef publication b e fm  the' re- 
tom day hereof:
NOTICE.
THE STATE OP TEXAS.

To aD persons interested in th^ 
Person and Estate of Lawarence 
Keen. Morlne Keen. Elbert K( 
and Sister Keen, minors, Chas. N. 
Koen has fUsd in the CMnty CopK 
of Young County, an application for 
lettors of Ouerdisnahlp ef the | 
eon and Estate ef the above naated 
minore which will to heard an the 
1st Monday in January A. D. • 1821 
being the 2nf. day of said month et 
the Court House thereof. In the City 
of Graham, at which time all persons 
Istorssted in' said Person and Estate 
of tbo above named mlnere may ap
pear and eentast said applicatioci. 
if they see preper.

Hets fail aei, under peaalty of the 
law, end oT this writ make due ro- 
tora.

Given under my hand and eeai of 
office, in the city ef Graham. Texas, 
the 8th. day of Dee. A. D. 1820. 
lie  W. H. KENNEDY,
Clerk, County Court, Young County.

FOK SALE—Fivo asetion galvanised 
tank and treu fence at a bargain.—A. 
B. EDDLEMAN. 18r

back again ia tWe town after a wan
dering trip over this north and wes
tern part of tha State of Texas. 
Whecs have 1 been? Well th m  is 
no nood of onumorating all <k the 
placM that I have been. Except that 
I have been to Bridgepurt, our famous 
little coal mining city to the east of 
ue. There are lots of coal miners 
over there. 1 was . right amused in 
talking to one gentlenukn of that city.
I noticed that he was nicely dreoa- 
ed and that his hands wsrt manicured 
and that they were as clean and soft 
as those of any woman,' and when he 
told me that he dug coal I looked 
on with astonishment snd was rude 
enough to look straight at those eoft 
white hands. The gentlesoan said, 
‘‘Don’t look at ray hands ' with so 
touch stonishment, I mine soft cosl.”
1 MW OWHI.ond ordered the cigsrs.

There was very little elee happen
ing in the town, except one little in
cident at the depot. It was very 
pathetic and tears esme in my eyes 
until yet when.. I think of it ell. 
Ywes et the depot. A fat man, 
handsomely dressed, rushed up Just 
as the North Bound train was' pull
ing out, seeing it had gone he ex
claimed, “ Lock, Luck, Hard Luck, I 
am the unluckiest man that evsr lived, 
iiow I have miissd a chance to make 
85,000.00 in WichiU Falls.'* We all 
sympathised with him, except one tat
tle scrawny man who was leading 
a small boy of about 6 year* and 
pushing twins in a toby buggy, thia 
man exclaimed, “Hard Luck, .Hard 
Luck, why man you know nothing 
at all of hard luck, look at me, my 
wife has Just eloped with a jitney 
driver, my daughter eloped with a 
brakeman, this little boy has ewal- 
lewed a penny, these twine have enlid 
and I have lost my ticket, deat talk 
to me about hard loek-” Ne eae did.

I have kidded around* for twu er 
three days end here 1 am back at 
home. I em a tittle eiefc this mem 
lag. em just caavaleeciag from i 
littla. spell. And while I was ekk 
I had a dreaa^ a arfld dreaas, a 
dream that will never tooM true. 
*Twae like this. I was tightly de- 
Hrioae aad had called hi Dr. C. A. 
Lomel he gave me wnae kind ef nsedi-

ewappad my wboppie off for a Cad
illac Roadster, and I dreamed that 
all of the roato thru out the oil 
country were paved, thoM out thru 
8<}Uth Bend, BliasviUe, Burkbumett, 
Rangor, and Breckenridge were ona 
solid mass of asphalt Yen were 
with me end bow we did run thru 
the fields my fever roM higher and 
my dreams became heavier. ‘ I 
thou^t that we went on a rig and 
it was spotlessly white and clean, 
a negro arith knee breeches and a 
lace coat kept it wiped off with a 
^easy rag. The driller wore ai\ 
evening drese suit and a high silk 
hat the tool dresser wore a Prince 
Albert Coat and the fireman had 
on a sweet little Tuxedo suit It 
was also swe6t snd nice, and the aw
ful happered, the drillers Mr\-ed 
cigars to me' snd to you they served ' 
tea and cookies. !

1 soon forgot this dream and, 
dreamed more of oil. .OIL, OIL,; 
tha  ̂ filthy lucre called oil. I could j 
see oil around me everywhere. And 
I thought that I owned a lease snd | 
that OIL was mine. And soon I i 
awoke and one of Dr. Lomel’s nurses' 
together with Dr. Epsom Salts, 
(who had ''called in for consul
tation), stood over me with a tea 
cup full of CASTOR OIL.

W^l J am alright new, kiddo, and 
sore that I,will pull through.

Havo ju^ had a telophene 
from the hospital, they inform me 
to come up that they have a serious 
•peratiou on and want me to help. 
I have to help Dr. Loasel (for Dr. 
Epsom Salts has run off - north, ho 
hoard that they were Losing Mieh- 
i f f^  xod to wanted to to present 
The work they will do this morning, 
wuU R Is simple. Dr. Lomel has to 
saw sff a wooden Isg, the man says 
tl.at hie leg is sboot two inches too 
leng and that it bothers him when 
to tries to Tickle Toe.

So I won’t write any mors this 
time. Sure was glad to be with you 
this week-end? end more good 
Amo. You art some elasay kid.

Goodbye honey, write te me from 
time to time.

Love.
AL. K. HALL..

nom iM iJ wimmiT i  g iw py■V vei ■ s n  ipwst W w
IT I8N T SAFE

v J O H N  E . M B Y B R
Giimdnate CiYil Engineer <

County Suirtyor, Young County Lteonood Stoto Land 
Su^eyor. DopondaUo Surroys

ACCURATE AND UP TO THE MINUTE OIL NAPS

Ask for Meyer 's Maps, drawn true Io scale from 
re-surveys. Complete sets of Forms for Supplying 
Information required by State Railroad Commison, 
from organization of company to plugging a dry hole

Announcing the Opening
O F  T H E

Electric Service Co.
GQIERAL ELECTRICia REPAIRIHG
Speciaiizilig in Aotomobfles

. IGNITION * LIGHTiNG
STARTING MAGNETO

REPAIRS AN D  REPLACEM ENTS

Generators and Motors Repaired
Armatures Rewound

BATTER Y SERVICE
A Complete Line of

•‘4 -  *  ^

C a r r i e d  in  S t o c k .#
4S4 ELM S T R err

D r i v e  In

I '

THE V N I V E R S A t  CAR

Out o f the more than 3,000,000 Ford cars 
now in use, about nxty percent have been sold 
to farmers. Probably no other one thing haa 
brought to the fiarm so much of comfort and 
profit as has the Ford car. It has enlarged 
the social life, doubled the fadlitiea for market
ing, brought the town next door te tbd farm, 
multipl'ied for the farmer thepleeaurn of living. 
A family car without an equal in low coat of 
operatiem and maintenance. We solicit your 
order for one now because the demand is large 
and continually inovasinf.

TOURING. COUPKLBT, SEDAN AND TRUCKS 
FOR IMMEDIA’TE DBLIVERT—EASY TERMS

I

Follow Santa Claus’ Car.
Many people have followed the Santa Car and have purchased early 

for they realize what it means to be top late. Select your Holiday (Soods 
early. Avoid the Rush.

— Cut Glaaa
%

—>8lM|»plnK Baaketo

— Sewiaff Baskets
1
I

— Frietion T«ys

— Tottti 8«ta

—Iron Toys i.

i ‘

Sopptaes

'hiaaware

'I

— Ho t m

— Tluker Taya

— BiUea

—Ivory

First Come, First Served. Let us Store the Goods for you.

i>LeSage Motor Company
Atow ihel Ford M m  S. W., 82; h d .; 801

Snoddy & Son
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F O R  Y O U N G  C O U N T Y
The Young County Oil & Gas Company s well at this date over 1600 feet will in all probability be 

completed within seven days. . It is.confidently expected that this well will come one thousand barrels 
strong. It is practically certain to be a large producer from the fact that the formation encountered in 
this well is identical with that in the O. P. & G. and McCluskey gushers, from which wells our lease is 
one-half mile west.

A GUSHER AT 2100 FEET
The formation in the Shamrock well and the Colcord W ood well differed from that encountered in 

the producing wells. Tliey have neither of them secured production and the Shamrock is over 2700 
feet deep and the Colcord is past 2200 leet in depth.

A  GAS WELL AT ISOO FEET• «

The YOUNG jCOUNTY OIL & G A S C O M P A N Y  struck a splendid flow of gas at 1500 feet, 
which is a good indication of oil.

OUR STOCK OFF THE MARKET
V(

As soon as the well is completed. lt*is selling at $12.50 per shar^ $10.00 par value. Capitalization 
$200,000.00. You have the chance to make ten to twenty for one on your nrioney within the next ten. 
days in this stock. If this is not the best proposition from any angle that you have ever heard of, don’t 
buy. If you think this is GOOD, come to the office in Dolman Hotel or mail your check.

W E  W ILL BE G LA D  T O  T A K E  YO U  DOW N TO  TH E  W ELL ,

Young County Oil & Gas Company
AH

I

New

F O R D S

If, ««U kiMva oyersler, at ao4 has op«fi«d a tra w Ha.i apam-1 THE SITEM O I MATTRESS CO. aiaat aadara of ita kind in tha 
of H. jUana on Ma Tka ( « « .<Rr Uk  | Tka Saporior Mnttroaa Ca«fa«y t# do aU kMda

Til* NartJiwoatani Patrolon* Co. | *• kain* built. | started tka whaalt to taming jrantar-1 eoUon and fcatkar arork.
kaa Juat anUrad tka EHasaillo araA Tha Ca. arUI didU aaaaral vaRa., dajr at tka raaidanra of C  E. Tur-  ̂ * * *  ;  ■
It awn* forty acraa in batwan th  ̂ Itt rapitaltiatian la ftOO.OtS.« Unlta ■ nar. Mr. Jankiita, Ika naa^acar, as-' COTTON DIRECT
MrCTuaky aralla and tka famoua Ly*V ara aald in a fall aeaeeeaigkts pactad ta haaa bapun aaaaral dayai THE 8P1NNEH.
dan paal. Tka ratnpaay it oparat- ' praductioa. ' aca, but aarinc ta tka delay In' Taaaa, Dae. 1.—>Tka United

aurtinc anaecauntaf kiaaodna kaa-.l^^o^ Crawara* Aaaociatianinr under tka lyndicala plan. Edgar D. Saitk. promloafit
Tka Soutk Band Syndicate kaa^^nOar, wka floatad tka Block ft  wai “ >« keen dalivarad.

LM»(LaM am ita boUinaa and tha Bracfcanridaa Mutual, two of -yartMday through tka c«
Hawaaat j wHk tka Texaa Farm Bvmm .yrntra axpariaaca and wa

H i l l lediate

DOES. YOL'R PIANO
NRBO TUNING? 

Youn caaaoC afford to nagtort Rta 
Tuning of your Plaao. Far alrictly 
flrat daaa guaruntaad warit ia thia 
Una laarc erdara at tka Tipton Maak 
Co.,.Jad door nortk af paatoAea. Mr. 
Lutkmara, our Tuner, kaa had t l ‘

that
you will ba mara tluu> plaaaad witk

DELIVERY

four lacatiana an iU bcldinga the Bracfcanridga Mutual, two of -y«karday through * a  courtaay of ‘ *̂ «*«™**®“  anM n^nw-
af to acraa an tka Ruth Campbell tU  mat aacraaofnl aaaturaa In Brack- La Saga Matar Campaay k« proeur- : *»• D»llaa Ihia work,
tract ia tka South Band-Mid way ' oMdga. U  at tka head af tk  ̂ Savw , * <  •  Fantaan tractar- which ka « » | ^  orgaa*. j A T r E S f i o i T i
fWM. Tka acraaga laclaaa ta tka 1 ^  Syndicate Ha ia i “ i**«**  ***«*♦ »^^ | ^  CWe Laaffaa

P. A Cak Gaada Na. 1. and laaa tr^e  the poaalkHitiM af tka Bliaa- '■«« whtch U aarring tka I *ka aacaad Monday ia
than a mile fraai ana af tha Raaana vilW area, which ka dedaraa ia tha »ka fuUaat.axpacUUaoa. Tka mack- “J" ^  bar. AU mamkara and
pradacara. rrdaW  practically praran hut a l- ; ‘~  »<»• ia a^ratian ia camMaadart' r w - t a d  to donate tra

A SradicaU which will ba com- "*«k‘  untouched HaM in the caontry. fUlor, alai raaarua •** t '* ^ , * ^  * . gifta. 14>lieA Bynmeau w a »  wn, aa tha dirt aad dual fnm  the ioittoa. *^acnmittaa af wkidi' , y , -a-.aa
paaed principally af Taxaa and Ok.. J -  . I It i. tka Jldy anr af JTkind h T l K  •PPo‘»k«* by John T. Orr, | F a iW a  VTum
lakanui dactera kaa baan f( J in
to tka Doctor'a Oil Syndicate, whk | anMgt,*’ aaid Smith. T ka next 
twenty acraa aouth of tka McCIoaky [ mai4 krill ba north -to Eliaarille.

Praaidant of tka Fa 
' ganiaatian.

aa at tkia Uaw.
Tka Supariar Mottraea Cooipany 

win ba tacatad mi tka laU purekaoad p o r r  WORTH RECXMtD 
on South Oak Streot within a few

a or- Tka Faraaat'a

Tkaaa ara tka

‘'Ykla area looks hatter than Brack 
an^g#.- aai 
maisf krill k

I araUa and daaa ta tka Stephana county ! I vaa  ̂ aad South Band. Wa baUraa an prosT WORTH RECORD iter, N. J.: - R w
Ihw. The rig far the flrat Wen-[ wa hare tka kaot laeatioas ia thu^^ 8®"^ Oak S U ^  w i ^  a ^  ^  _  RAKADV DATS ,SNAP I kuTO always kuft H la tka
tion ia being bailt. Two other la-1 big new fWld. Wa hare pradactian | ” ?*» factory buikMng wlHj jjaw la the tiaw U salacHlii farjhauaa. Neaar fkili. Uasd about f t  f t

ieatWna arr to ba paid. Dr. W. B. | ou rrery side af the laaae. In fact,' -

LeSage Motor Co. rl

Steamaon af Brcckaaridga ia at the tkara hare been no failnras in this 
head af the orginaxHian. i field, nar do wa Wal  ̂ for apy. Wa

Dr Rtaaanaon ia alao spaaaoring krileaa that arary wuH put' dawn 
the IWrfl’a Backbone OU SyndleaU, (**•• ba an oil weB. 
arhick will spud ia within tan days on ' .T k is  groat field has baan uAtaock- 

a e m  ir. block 1.IMS af tka T. ed. Aa eparationa ware catered
L. surray, ana mile from Ttiw. 

Tka CliasviUa Pool Syndkata eras

Autktriiel Fad Dealers
launched last weak by W. L. Nix «f«tiina ta get to tkis fiald. As Brack-

News af Tka Syndicatas.

' Part'Worth and aavcral otkar opera
tors and promotors who ara wall 
know|i in Taras fields The or- 
gasisatiod kaa thirty acras an the R.

enridga ia being diiOed up you may 
look far the oparmtions in tha Elias- 
rilla-South Bet^Iran Deld to ecHpaa 

I the Breckenriidga history.*'—Elias-
Douglas tract jus  ̂ south of Eliasailla ‘ rilla Journal.

A depth , of ‘ ZfiOO foot has basn | and cWac to the Lydon pool. The eon 
ruaehed in the first wall of tha Iran j tract for the rig has bom let to R. H. 
Oil Syndicate, between Iran and | Kimaey. and ita eoiiatniction will start 
Sautk Band. Tka log of this wall at once.
conforiM with .the structurm an-1 DrilUra ara making fast Uma for 
cuunterad in the McClaaky and Ly- I the 2J00-foot sand in tka first wall 
Sen walls. H is said. 'o f  tka Young County Oil and Gas

J. C. Edison, WichtU Falls and Ok- Company, located Just waut ef tha 
lakoma operator, haa anterad tka McCInaky No. t. Tka wall is down 
BMasvilW field. Ha haa acquirud 1601 lAOO fact now. An oil sand was
•eras half a miW south of the Me-' fouad at 000 feet that was capable 
Quaky walls and will drill at ones, of making twenty barrels a day.
Edison balierea that the South Bend 
sands ara tha true mother saada of 
tka Texas fWli.

News of tha MeCKwky and Lydon

Tka company owns 120 acres In Hs

NOTICE TO THE PDBLIC

i . s .

Passing up the 2JM0>foot Mc- 
Clusky sand, the Shamrock Oil Corn

wells brought W. P. Garrison and J. | paay’s No. 1 well, which offaeta the 
S. Haney into the Blinsrille dieirict { Panknndle Compnny to the north, will 
last week from Cniifomie. They have, be drilled to n depth of 8JXK) foet. 
negnirsd some lenses and will com-1 The Bun Company's Black No. 1,
IgrnrT drilling. i two locations south of the big amaa*

The Big Acreage Oit Syndicate ia | ar, ^Iled  in by tha Texas Company, 
getting ready to put down tha first I is down two hundred feat, 
wall on ita big tract of 806 acres on Tka Sevan Well Oil Syndicate,
the Colcord, Rarguas and Ingram which has acquired seventy-one acred; RAT-SNAP.” Three sixes. 8fe, 6Bc,
land, six miles east ef Eliaville. The ' oq tha Holdamesa survey two and a ‘ IlffK. Bold slid guaranteed by Davis
adaipany is capitalised .for $186,000. i opened He main office in Eliasvillei Drug Co. and .Norris-Johnson Hdw.
It was launehed last wash, with O.{openad It main offica in Eliasvillo Co. IS-lde

Wo have opened an Electric Shoe 
Repair Shop in the McCabi huflding 
on East Fourth street. ’
Iftfe. CALDWELL A SONS.

'T Get Reel Mad When I Lest My 
Betting Hen,** Mrs. Hanaau.

T  want Into my hon hoosa one 
morning and food my favorite setter 
$cad. I got rual mad. Went to Hie 
ftort, bought aomo RAT-SNAP and 
in n waak I got six dead rats. Every 
body who ralsee poultry should keep

be erected. Tka presant quartan are 
crowded and they are swaaiped vHth 
wotk, which ahowB the paopla’s ap
preciation of the mterprisc aad the

ef JasMu Bw-
I tried EAT-

<m Breckenridge ia tka mad rush 
of offaats oparators have not had

your daBy papan. • worth of RAT-SNAP a ywr aad Ig^
Tka Fart Warth leeard. daily aad  ̂nra H aavaa ma $tM) ia chkke, 

Suaday, $7J6. luad faed. RAT-SNAP ia ririiTwiwM.
.  ̂ ^ I Worth Record, daBy oaly i Just break up caka, ao whr«ng  with
demand for such a business In thfa other feed.”  Tkrm s ia m T ^  $fc.

laava your ordora fbr tka PortjUffR Sold and gUkraataad by Daria 
Worth Kocord ot Tho Lm 4ot oflbo I Dnif Co. ond HTrrrit Tnhnoon Hdw. 
and sava mopay. |Co. IS-ISe

commualty.
Whan tha factory is moved .into Hs 

new quarters it wffl be one of the

err HORB EGGS

By feeding Martin’a Egg Producer. 
Double your money back In Cgga er 
four BMmoy back hi easb. Martin’s 
Roup Ramedy cures and peuvants 
Roup. Guaraataad by B. S. DOTT
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J«fl L. Bunii froM OUahoiu i« ; 
vUitinc hl« brother and iiaUr>iiwIaw, 
Mr, and Ura. 0. C. Bams,
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A s the Fall season is drawing to a 
close and new plans and arrangements 
are being made for the com ing yea r,, 
we invite you to place your account 
in our hands.

N o n e  o f  us  c a n  intellig(cntly 
prophesy as to what the com ing year 
really holds in store, but a friendly 
connection with a strong bank is the 
best security against the uncertainties 

* o f the future.

The Beckham National Bank
‘Strong, Safe, Conservative, Courteous."

i

B. S. GRAHAM. ChairasB Board of DIrectoro.i«
R. E. LYNCH. PraoUaat.
P. K. DEAT8, Vka Praaident and Caahier,
C  C  BLOODWORTB. Aaabtaat Caahiar.
J. H. BUCHANAN. AoMaUat Caahiar. .

■ B i
FOB SAUL P0U8RHD PBBBLM.

SfiOO Sharaa, Out Waat Oil Cam* Poliahed Pabblaa an in
pany Stork, rhaop. ,Company haai two acta will be riven at the Graham 
220 acres near South Bend. | Thaatre, Thursday, December 16,1920 
Drilling Contract aifmed. Preparing;by the pupils of Mra. Lois L. Manry 
to drill. : Write Oeo. W. Clark 816; for tha benefit of the Schoool lib- 
West 12th, Pueblo, Colorado, for fur-. rary. * .

Barsnai, HVtaldsal od.She Ban jthfts pafiiailaisa.i . .........my;! Ohs paMld la ' hiVftad'.-̂ 'CuTtalrf  att‘
I 7:60. Prices 60 and 76 cents.

Almost
FOR SALB. 

new. Ford,
Priced right. Call TIPTON MUSIC 
CO., Baat side of square, ’Phone 146.

Mr. Dcason of Breckenridge haa 
closed a deal for a lease' oh lot no. 1 
block 26 North Oak - Street and it 
is understood that he will erect a 
60 room hotel.

Two Dodge Cars, commercial type, 
in Arst class condition, for sale at 
a bargain.—T. G. PRICE, Roxana 
Garage. 14-15p

row Furniture Company was a busi
ness'visitor to Gralum this week.

WAN'fED—Position by experienc
ed atenjgrapher. Box no. 609, Gra
ham, Texas. 15 pd.

John Pevey and family of Wood- 
son, visited his brother-in-lsw and 
family, J. L. Edens, last Sunday.

Prepare for cold weather by pur
chasing yoar Coal Hods at SNODDT 
4 SON. 9tfe.

Beauchamp and Dodd have open
ed real estate offices in the D. and F. 
building. ■* ,  ’

Ready-to-wear, novelties, pios and 
cakes, at the Gift Shop, Monday 
December 13th. 16c

We are receiving shipments of new 
Fords very rapidly and can make im
mediate delivery—all models. Terms.

-LeSAGE MOTOR (X). 18e
Mrs. J. J. Hittson and eon, J. L.

■ Hittson, of Mineral Wells, spent a i Don’t ' forget the Civic League 
j few days in the city the past week on j Basaar the second Monday in Decem- 
i business. I her. All members and others inter-
j '  tested SIT reqaested to donate flve
j Let us sell your oil leases and roy-' gHfta. • ' 14-16e
slUes. See the Export Oil Co. Suite '

ton truck. \ Hal Jackson of Post City eras in
Graham last Monday. He says thd 
family is getting along fine in tjie 
weat. He is a son of J. W. Jackson 
who is well and favorabla known in 
Young County. Hal’s nuny friends 
here were glad to sec him.

K o n cB  o r  wuBPnoH.

Netich is hereby given Hut tha reg
ular annual maetlng .of the ahare- 
hoiders of 'Hie Graham National 
Bank, will be held at the office of 
Mid Bank in Graham, Texaa on

tima and place the annual elaction 
of directors will be held. /

GRAHAM NA’nONAL BANK. 
By Clias. Gay, President.

FOR SALE.
1 new standard rig, 6 heavy ideal 

irons at a bargam. ’THE EXPORT 
OIL CO., Suite T4, D. 4 F. Bldg., 
east side of square. 15p

LYCEUM COURSE.
The ’ next program for the Lyceum • 

wiU be held at the Opera House 
instead of the High 8cho<d.

The next number .will be Decem
ber 25y one of th  ̂ lectores <h> the 
platform, Ralph Parlett.

Raymond Leslie, Editor of the

AUCTION SALE—Roy Jackson o< 
Jermyn will aeH at auction in. Gra
ham, Monday, i. December 13,' car 
load of horses. 4 to 8 years old.Mrs. C. C. Mayes, of Texarksna, ... , , , ,, -------

Arkansas, has been in the city this, J o u ^  was a c^I- j weighing from 900 to' 13^ pounds.
'  ' er gt the I.<eader office yesterday. He j

j is getting out a fine paper at Eiias^l WANTED—Partner, small capital, 
ville.

WOOD— Good wood, any length,' g jj. Webber and S. H

week visiting friends and attending to 
some business matters.

deliverwl anywhere in Graham. 
i6t/c . CALL IND. 237J

ATTENTION!

Harrison
experience unnecessary. Real Ea- 
tata business.—MARK A. BOREN.
care of Leader office ISpd.of Fort Worth in company with.other i 

business men were in- Graham this j Mrs. Simpson left Satur-
'week looking for locations for new | day for Holdenville Oklahoma to at- 
busineas' enterprises. i terd the funeml. of s niece.

I - . 1  * i

 ̂14. D. 4 F. Bldg., easMide of sqiyire. 
15pd.

$
• Mrs. I. E. Carson returned to her 

home in Fort Worth this week after 
rishing relatives and .friends here 
for several days.

You will find the largest new com
plete line of Box Stationery at

Contiactor A. B. Caaburn haa com
pleted the Anderaon 'Itanufacturing 
Company's plant and tha Company la 
now ready for buaineaa.

FOR QUICK SALE I
List your house and vacant lota; 

with John G. McKenzie. Suita 14. | 
D. and F. Building. East side o f '

io o a r iH s s o M a l^ E t r a

SNODDY 4 SON. 7t,el square. 15p

J. C  Birdsong' is in Dallas on. bwsi-

*Tiaaue paper, all colors—Leader of- 
llca.

WANTED—Good fraah Jersey aiUk 
cows..—CORBETT 4 PICKARD.lt-6p

Mary Louise Hallam spent Fri
day and Saturday in Fort Worth.

Alt feed h  strictly eaali at my 
atara.-LOUI8 BOWER.

Do your Chriatmaa shopping at 
Gift Shop—Monday, Dac. IS. 16e

. Birthday and Chriatnms cnndlee— 
llander afflce.

J. O. McCloud leeumad Tuaaday 
fraas a vlalt to> relalivsa at Bryson.

Be sure to visit the Gift Shep, 
Monday l&ee

O. W. Bolyue at the Weodaeo 
eemmnnlty dlod loot weak, aged 77.

Mr. and Mra. W. S. MeJimaoy 
aput Saturday and Sunday In Fort 
Worth.

SPECIAL SALE on folding Iron
ing Board with Iron.—C. C  WHIT’E 
ELECTRIC CO. 14

I Mr. and Mrs. Wright McCUtchy.
I of OIney, spent several dajrs of last 
week in Graiham.

I FOR SALE—Two new four room 
houauu with bath at a barguiu. Tarma.
Sae W. C  BURNS. 18t£c.

Mrs. Floyd Waodfolk ia viaiUng 
her partpta Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Ridt- 
ardsM of Jaekaboto.

You wilf And tha iargosd new eom- 
plata Him af Box Stationary at 
SNOBDY 4 BON. 7tf«

Mr. and Mrs. i .  H. Henry rotam- 
ad Manday from a busiiieos visit to 
Arehor CHy.

FOB BBNT—Bod 
Mock from oqaaro. CdB Loader

Oay Solbeld was U Graham this 
week.
- A. J. Birdsong hae two new clerka, 

Mrs. O. C  Bums and M. T. Williams.
Candles and candle holders for 

birthday rakaa—Loader affiea.
W. W. Fawka and family have mov

ed ta Waodson.
Froah Milk Cows for aalo—ia 

tawB—CORBETT 4 PICKARD 12-6p
Btnre Fawka is quite aick thia

Birthday and Christmas candles— 
Leader office.

Mrs. Ida Doalor w u  ahoppiag in 
tawn Wadneoday.

G. W. Black, Jr. went to* Dallaa 
.. Wednaaday'on buainaM.

You will And Hm largMt new eon- 
plota line of Box Stationary at 
SNODDY 4  SON. Ttfe

W. R. Shankle of Fort Worth ia In 
the city thia Omsk.

For Upo and Rabbor Hoals aaa 
CALDWELL 4 SONS, McCain build
ing. First class work. 14tfa

Mr. and Mra. A. F. Tiffin of Lov- 
ing was Hi town yostarday.

SPECIAL SALE on folding Iron
ing Board with Iron.—C. C. WHITE 
ELECTRIC CO.

LOST—Ford wheel between Gra
ham and Indian Mound. Return to 
Leader offieo.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.* Morris Me- 
Cam a ton pound boy, Pecambar 8.

Fancy red and green paper for 
wrapping Christmas gifts—Leader 
offieo. •

Sikes F. Wood of Seymour has ac- 
coptod a position as Linotype opera
tor with tho Leader. T

P. IX Niekloa asd Willis CandiU 
Fox Hollow were in town Tuaa

day «nd Wadnaaday on bualnasa

Expariaaepd oAea atanographor and 
bookkeeper wants poaitlen. Call at 
Leader oShe. -Ittfc

Tlia Model Market at the Sanitary 
Graeory has instafled a new eount- 
*r. e

FORDS—Iminedietc Mhrery Tour
ing, Coapclet. Sodaiia~ sad Trucks. 
Roadsters next week. Easy terms if. 
deslrod.—LeSAGE MOTOR CO. ISc

m
Ford Coupe, fin t daae condition, 

for sale at a bargain. W. E. Carl-
tea, at Barrow Fumitare Co. c.

1
Mrs. Chaa.'Henson and Mbs Eloiaa 

Morrison are visiting relative in Has
kell.

FOB SALE—Fofd Trtnk and Fied 
Roadster w i^ box bed. Both In good 
eoadMmi. See BABB MDTOB CO U tf

Miaa Mary Ellen Burkett is in Ft. 
Worth visiting ■i*t*.r, Mrs. Car-

I « «■ ■>
^F ord Coupe, first .tjass condition, 
for sale at a bargain. W. E. Chrl- 

aC Barrow Furniture Co. r.
sue ^

Ford Coupe, find class condition, 
for sale at a bargain. W. E. Cari- 
ton, at Barrow Fumitare Co. e.

C. H. Brim arho has been arith the 
Leader for several months left for 
his home at Den ten; Monday.

Prepare for cold weather by pur- 
chaaing your Coal Hods at SNODDY 
4 SON. 9tfc.

Clyde Carlton and daughter, "Idiss 
Gladys, returned to their home at 
Ralls, Texas after attending the fu
neral at Mrs. G. W. Carlton.

Bay tha boy ar girl oaafal toyp, a 
Wagon or Trleircl«<—SNODDY 4 
SON. 7tfc

Mrs. R. L. Morrison is visiting re- j 
latives in Sherman. i

WOOD—. Good wood, any length, I 
delivered anywhere in Graham. •
16tfe CALL IND. 287J |

Clark, Peavy and Garh of Brack-1 
enridge have opened a Real Estate 
and hiaaraiwe office in Graham arith 
offices in the Graham Land OAlce 
Building on the. east aide of the 
square. ,

FOR SALE—WhiU Leghorn Cock- 
erela, fall blood, fl.60 aaeh. Phone 
Î eader oAlce. 14-15e

E. C  Loggins, a repreaentative of 
the Dallas News was in* Graham 
Tuaday. Mr. Loggins has been with 
the News several years. —

B. L. Gaudy and family of Evarett 
Maaa- caam ia Wadneoday to spend 
the whiter with J. W,-Taylor near 
Murray.

FOR SALE—Wood, aay aaeunt 
flruui mm te one hundred curda, deihr- 
eeud any where in town. PhoiM lad. 
i n  er 64—F. M. SOUTHALL. Atft

Mrs. A. A. Morrison and Mrs. M. 
K. Graham spent a few daya shop
ping in Fort Worth the past week 
and ware gaesta of Mrs. G. L. Now-
Un. .

E. H; Morrison has Icssed the lot 
north of the Birdsong store to soma 
Afie Dorn Wichita Falla, wbo will 
build a two story hotel on -the pro
perty soon.. e .

M .
Nu. 4R4.

or TMe
LO V IN G  S T A T E  B A N K ,
At Loving, State of Taxas, at the eiaaa 
of bushiiBs on the 16th day af Nov. 
i m  puMiobed iath# Graham Lead
er, a aewspaper printed sad publiehed 
Graham, Stsde of Texas, oo the 9th 
day of December, IISO.

RESOURCES.
LoaaaaadDiseounta, pareoaal

or collamral................ 1106,660.67
overdrafts............................  1,884.63
Real Estate (banking booar) 2,000.06
Fhmiture and Pixtorea......... I.66K06
Dae from other Banks and 

Bankers, and Cash on
hand..............   8S.41A77

Ifitercat in Dapoaitora’ Guar- .#
anty Fund...............................  941.86
Assassment Depositors’ Guar
anty Food, r........... >V>. 6a26
Acceptances and Bills of
Exchange.......... .................... 1,829.86
Other Reeounq^ W. S. Stamps 629.66

ToUl.............................. 8146.061.08
LIABILITIES.

Capita] Stock paid in............ 818,600.00
Sprplna Fund................  4,000.00
Undivided ProOta, net.. . . .  . 7,618.62
Indiyidnal Depoaits, subject

to cheek...................   121,706.71

•th*r iMMs^ak aMemthaa
SLOAN DRUG CO. 

Graham, * Texas

Total........... ................. 8146,021.06
Stste or TBxaa, 1
CMnty of Young. | Wa, M. HI Stead- 
ham, as vice-president, nnd D. P. Ford 
as caahier of said bank, each of na.doaol- 
emnly swear that the above statement 
ia true to the best of our knowledge and 
belief.

' M. H. STEADHAM. Vice Pres. 
D. F. FORD, Caahier. 

Sobacribed and sworn to before me, 
thia 2Srd day of November, A. D. 1920.

W.H. BAlCER.
Notary Public Young Co. Texas. 

Correct-Attest: H. O. MILUCAN 
W. W. GREGG,
W. A. SHOWN.

Directors.

Na. 1644
•f tha Flaaaeial 
af Ike

GUARANTT BTATH BANK 
At Ovaham, Stale ef Taama, at the 

aC bueinese on the 16th day ef 
November, 1966, published in The 
Graham Leader a nemipapur peioled 
aad publishad at Oraham, Mala ef 
Texas, po the 9th day of December, 
1920.

. RESOURCES 
Loans and Diseouata, pau-

aonal. or collateral.. . . .  .$139,492.70
Overdrafts.............. ............  241SR
Fumituiv snd Fixtures... 6331.76 
Due freon adwr Baaks and

16,447.74

Say It W ith Flow ers
%

Did you ever stop, to think how nice 
a box of Flowers would be for that

Christmas Gift?
Can furnish Fresh C\it Flowers 

on Short Notice!

Hoses, Cornatiofls, Ckrysanlhtnianis

' Phone Ind, 23 or See

CASBURN, Graham Tailoring Co.1
PMhMM I

■WHBP-MP

lalaaaat \ hi 
Ouaraatp

PepeaHata*
760.06'

Exchange........................ 43439
Other Resources................  4 4 t f90

Tm4 .........................8160317.67
LIABILm SS

Capital B t o S li^  fai...* I6M0636 
Due to Baaks aiid BaMbmu

eubjertt^hack. net.. .  16,666.16
ladtvidual IMmalta. sub

ject ta cbemc/i.............  98386.46
Cashicrie Chaika............  1,866.03
BUla Phyabla Âhd ladia- 

rounta . .   66300-00

Total.. . . .
STATE OF *nCXB8 
C 
Wa,

and Jua. R. RaaelL' as caskiar af 
aald hank, aaeh of 06, 4a solsumly 
awaar Hmt tha abaus stataomnt la
true to the baat of

..8160317.67;
-- ----------S

:ouatf af Yauag. i )
IVa, J. W. Moore, M rice preaidant, >

J. W. MOORE, Vice President. 
JNO. R. ROACH. Caskiar. 

Biibaerlhad aad sfwsra to hadhiu lua
this 28 day of Novenbar, A. D. 1920 

.£01*111 PARKINSON. 
Notary Puhlie Taong County, Taxaa.
Conact—Altost: ____ •

J. J. OALLAHEB,
R. O. HALLAM.
H. E. GRIFFIN.

DIrMtora.

w

New Real Estate Firm
A  New Firm Specializing ̂  

in City Property
a

If you have property to sell see 
us. If you want to buy

property see us.
%

A fair and square company to aaaiat in
4

buying and selling City Property.

Wallace Bros. & Benson
r

S. W. FHone 131; Ind. Phone 321 ■ 

Tidwell Building < Northweet Corner Square

GIVING AWAY'TUBES!
AB Tires 25 Per Cent OK, Two Tires an extra S Per Cw t 

Off, Fear Tires an Extra 10 P c rC e itffl.
A  TU B E  GIVEN  WITH E V E R Y  T IR E

Our Stock it New and Pint Clatt. Every Tire Guaranteed to Give You 7500 
Milea Service. Belter Get Your TIrea and Tubea While thia Sale la on.

Graham Tire Company
Old Post Offieo Bids 4 3 0  Oak Street

' .i, V-.



VULCANIZING
TOES AND TUBE KEPASED 

Sonthland 7500 Nile Guaranteed Tires in Stock

GRAHAiW TIRE COMPANY
4 « M 9 lm l  OH hit Onn NWi

7"

CHOOSE G IFTS
THAT SPEAK YOUR THOUGHTS

‘ A risit to our store will help you to select Christ*' 
mas fifts that convey a message of good cheer and 
friendship.

Flectrical appliances are appropriate as gifts and 
will be appreciated beyond all ojlhers— they are a 
lasting reminder of your thoughtfulness.

The choice is wide— pei^olators, chafing dishes, 
toasters, samovars, table lamps, and many other 
appliances— beautifully designed and handsomely 
finished.

Make your selection now and have it put aside 
for you.

All devices we sell are manufactured and guar* 
anteed by such factories as Thoa A. Edison, West* 
cm  Electric C a , ^and General Electric Co. Our . 
prices arc the same as you will .find everywhere.

C. C. WHITE ELECTM C CO.

GL L. & C  ' '
TIm TvrevhtoiisiT Celebistiie of Uw 

iLamilnc ci PUgnMO* w m  «b«rv* 
•d with • •pvdal'procnua bp tiw 

1C  L. 8. C. »t itr mMtins with Mrs. 
Hsthcoek last Wednssdsr sttemosa. 
Rollcsll patriotic

sang. **Tht Aipcrissn^ Crstd”  was 
wid In cooeort, lod bp Mrs. B. H. 
Morrison. Biogrsphieal 'shstehes of 
John Robinson, Willism Brswstor and 
William Bradford wore 'giving bp, 
Mesdames A. A. Morrison, H. B. 
Cordell snd H. Bennott. A quis on 
American Historp waslrivcn bp Mrs. 
Clark. Mrs. R. G. Hsllam and Mrs. 
Gary Smith delighted the Club bp 
giving, in appropriate costume, * ^ e  
Lover*! Errand” an set from "The 
Courtship of Miles Stsnish." Sofne- 

'thing g o^  is slwaps expected from 
\ these members, but thep far excel!
! ed thenwelves on this occasion.

The next meeting srill be held srith 
I'Mrs. Z. A. Hudson.

lyHM YW OBAir AT if
NATIONAL TMBATBB.'I 

^hs news that WaitarU Browse’S 
fsasoos moralitp plap, "EvarparoBsaa*”  I 
had bsaa mada into a saoTiag pietara I 
was no surprise to those acquainted | 
nith. the dramatic noMterpieics. Its :

tunities for spctacular scenic sffsets' 
ks it sdmirsbis screen maUrisl. M 

The basis for the magnificent cina* 
ms spectacle waa there. It remaiasd | 
for the directing skill of Qeorga H. 
Ms ford, the acting ability of as un
usually excellent cast, ai)d fine sr-1 
tistrp in arranging the sisborste 
scspic ^effects to transform "Kvsrp- 
smman” Into the fah*utiful photo- , 
play to be shown at the National i 
Theatre, Monday and Tuesday, Doe- 
embar 13 and 14. |
. Here la a dransatic production that | 
is manifestly even better to the 
tcrcen than it ia to the stage. It re
quires an expaasiveneea that the 
quarters of the largest stage will not 
admit. Quite probably the screSki 
version of “Everywoman” has realised 
more perfectly the author's conception 
of his story than have all the pro- ! | 
ductions of the play since its famous , 
premier in New Yoiii in 1911.

The title role is portrayed ip mas-

NOTICE IN PROBATE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any ConaUble 
of Young County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause the following notice to be pub- j Ivrly style by beautiful Violet Hem- 
lished in a newspaper of general clr- ' the young actress who made such 
culation which has been continuous- favorable impreaaions in “Three 
snd regularly published for a period I “ Under Cover.”
of not less then one year preceding Heming lends the dignity and
the date of the notice In the County j ^iversality to her Interpretation of
of Young, State of Texas, and you 
shall cause said notice to be printed 
at least once each week for 'tbt 
period of ten days exclusive of tbs 
first day of publication bVfors tbs 
return day hereof:
NOTICE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all Persons Interested ia the 
EsUte of Travis Hill, Doetky Hill. 
Willis Hill. Minors. Robert HiB has 
filed in the County Court of Toung 
County, an application for Letters 
of Guardianship of the Estates of the 
above named minors srhieh urill be 
beard on tbs first Monday In Jan
uary A. D. 1920, being the 3rd. day 
of said month,.at the Court Houae 
thereof, in the city of Graham, at 
srhieh time all persons intetuatad hi 
said Estate of above named minors 
may appear and eentast said appli
cation, if they see proper.

Herein fail not, u n ^  penalty of 
the law. and of this Writ make doe 
return.

Given under my hand and teal of 
office. In the city of Graham the 4tk. 
day of December A. D. 1920. 
lie  W. H. KENNEOT.
Clerk. County Court, YesMWr Ceuaty.

QUALITY
When buying a 

musical instrument 
w h 'ether a P ian o, 
Player Piano or a

Phonograph, you should look 
well into the quality of same.
A  strictly high class instrument 
means a life time of pleasure and satisfaction.

If you should be unfortunate enough to select 
an inferior instrument (no matter how low in price 
it may be) it will mean dissatisfaction as long as you
own it. In buying an instrument take into consider-

« •

ation what it will be in 10, 20 or 30 years from now.

Starr Pianos and Phonographs
Are Quality Instruments, Built to L ^ t a Life Time

__  I __
Every Starr owner is a Starr booster. W hy? Because the quality 

is there. Starr Pianos and Starr Phonographs always give satisfaction. 
If you intend purchasing- an instrument for Christmas we would advise 
that you call and make your selection now. Do not wait until all but 
the last instrument is sold. A  guaranteed Starr Phonograph, playing all 
makes of records, would sure-enough make a nice Christmas for the 
whole family. Easy monthly payments if desired.

YOURS FOR QUALITY AND DURABILITY

The Tipton Music Co.

Everywonuin that the allegorical char
acter of the atory damands. The re
mainder of the eaat ia far above the 
urual in merit, including aa it does 
Buch names aa Theodore Reberta, 
Wanda Hawley.'MonU Blue, Clwrlaa 
Ogle, Raymond Hatton, Babe Danials 
and Tully Marshall Mr. Roberta as 
Waalth. Mlaa Hawlay aa Baaaty and 
Mr. Blue as Lora are parhapa Uia 
high spots in aa intarpratatlon that 
ia uniformly axcallant 

Aa is quits wall known, "Evarywo- 
man” ia in tha main allegorical in 
chametar. Tha atory opens much aa 
a dmasa of ordinary Ufa. A beauti
ful giri at a banquet is wooed by a 
millionaire, an actor, and a poor phy- 
aicinn. She la also haeaigad by the 
offer of a stage osanagur to embrace 
a dramatic enraar. Tharaupon tha 
story bacomea a tranaeript of 'the 
journey pf Life. The heroine bacotnaa 
Everywomaa. tha miUionairu la 
Waalth. tha actor Passion, and the 
other chametars bear similar naasaa. 
Every woman is urged to go upon the 
Btaga of life  by Flattery to eaak 
King Love.' Her long joumay lesMis 
Her through many pitfalls, past tha 
temputlons of Waalth and Paaaion; 
until finally she ranchee the humble 
but of love, who toms out to be tha, 
young physiciaa. i

Scares of lavish splendor form the ■ 
setting for the story. The rrvels in 
tha magnirant palnea of Waalth. 
port at a monatar banquet board, one 
where M0r«a af kehgtlfBl women dia- 
part of whidi eneirclea a swimaiing 
pool and the ether • danae hall end 
the epiaodea In the great gaming hall, 
are among the moet elabomte ever 
•evaened. The haiaar at the opening, 
of the story is virtually a real fashion 1 
•how. Women arrayed like birds 
mwve through the picture like extra
ordinarily dad manaquins exhibith^ ■ 
the lataM cftations o f Uie modiataa.

In the midat af thla plaaalng | 
pngeantry, however the chametar of 
the story has not bean loot sight of; 
for a maatsnt. It la convincingly > 
and logicany developed aa the dm -' 
plast dmma. The players do not  ̂
merely walk through their parts, asi 
ia sometimee the case in a spectacu- 
lar fffan of this sort TTm settings 
are extravagant, but the story is 
the thing, and everything has been 
Sttingly subordinated to this great 
Snaring dmfnr'uE Hself.
’ "^ka,acreen needs more piduraa like ' 
“EverywamaiiL- A fUm a f thrn Wnd-*, 
makes the moet skeptical admit. "The 
motion picture Is an Art.”  In these | 
days when ao many cheap, meaning-, 
less photoplays are wasting so much , 
of our time, "Everywoman” comes 
as a great pleasing flood of beauty. 
To Georg* Melford, the director, to- 
the producers and f  the rare good* 
taata of the_̂  individuals resoensible i 
for the heantiful settings, the mo- 
tioni picture public is Indebted for a 
great production of one of our great- 
•at plays and a pietuW that ranks 
with the screen's heel. It is a l»ara. j 
mount-Artcraft prodoction.

NEW PUBLICATION j
Austin, Texas. Dec. 2.—EetablUh- 

ment of an intarcoUegiata magasina 
Yex^kls bang planned by a group 

of University if Texas students who 
»re especially Interested in litemry' 
and journalistic work. The proposed 
iragatine ia ta be a monthly publi
cation, thp first number appearing 
Ir. Janua-y, !5 21. An edi tom I board 
has been oi-v^riaed at the Universi
ty and similar action is expected 
within a short time -from other 
erhoals of the stac, which are said 
U. be co-operating in thi 
tion.

proposi.

FOB SALE—^^o lots In CoT#»g» 
HHghta Addition A rest bargain -. 
E  BOWMR  ̂ at,

- BATTERY . * *

f  0 ^  -

r

f

i
-^"^BERViCE •

4*ve »s j *

:'‘-*h4aa»

f f 9 ^oaao

The storage battery has been well termed the "heart”  of the auto
mobile starting and lighting system.

Thefa ia no plaea where quality counts to a greatar degree than in 
a battary^for automobile starting and lighting, 'hie beat startiag 
system in the world srith a poor battery means Constant trouM and 
expense. So orach depends upon tbe battery.

Tha "Exida”  Type XC Battery is sspaeially dasignad for automo
bile atartiag and liftin g . • It rspraasnta 22 years of storage battery 
axpariaaqs. It sraa tha first eossmardaliy succsssful starting and 
Hghtlaff battery ssada, and baa bean a big faetor in making startiag 
and lighting npparntua ao popsdar in antoawbila sarviae.

80LD.BT m

Babb Motor Company

t \

THK U N I V E R S A L  C A U

Wt Can Mako Immadlata Dalhrtry 
on tha following modala

TRUCK
TfXNS IP r i . i i

Young County Motor Comoany
DCALENS ^

N E W C A S T ' L E ,  T E X A S

I Am Now Located
on North Elm, south of City 
Bakery. Will appreciate all
old customers as well as new.* . •

Will pa'y m arkat prica for Scrap 
Iron and Staal. No caai

T . O. CALVIN

Don’ t  G et Canght
Your automobile represents real money. It's 

an investment like your house, lurniture and other 
personal property.

A
Don't get caught ia an accident, or become the 

victim of thieves without automobile insurance.
t*

You’ll be reimbursed for damage by collision, 
fire and explosion-^things that may happen any 
minute. Policies written in the leadlpg companies.

Come Here For Further Facts
♦

Graham Insurance Company
oacc with Johuaaa A Jahaaau

G R A H A M  - -  - T E X A S

■
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T s a  ^
AKT AND W SAT IT  MKANa

8m m  montlM 999 tiM 
.U w m M  • ewteBMy p r o g w  m  • 
fb*>yM r >m > m M w l TIm  p M « « t

u  MtliQsiMin munstolwd by tay f«r> 
mm tndMYMi. TIm ■m ^mmiu «p*«^ 
•ad urovad th« world to the aiib- 
•ioB tUUm. Tbo '  whoU nli«iMU 
world w u  thrilled by this pionoor 
<wai(alcn of tlM Mctbodist. A c«w- 
•ral vlow of eoatoaajry aethrity-with 
thy aMHwy that haa bMn paid la to 

^ d a ta  oa Um m  plodgoa is wodorfol 
•■ ^ oof of the sooeoss of this frsat 

movoBMat
la Moddeo a aonnal school is fo - 

inf up at Saltillo, the hospital has 
boon rooponod sad oniarfod at Mon 
toroy, a hospital property has boon 
purehasod at Chihuahoa, Laarons io* 
stitato at El Paso has roeohrod a

“ A Shine ^  
In Fa  e r y v j ^ - .  

Drof)”

% [  ? 0 ^
G e t  a  C m  
T O -D A Y  

f f l r o n  Y o u r  
H a r d w a r e

aad a
ia f hoaas aad book rooii has bosa 
sftahUshsd at

la Oaba, Oaadkr codsfo is boiiif 
Booihaakd aad sataadsi, aw oranfo*
listk BMiooawBt is ia fall swiag, ynd

Joetod. .
In Brasil a eoUogo proporty has 

boon boaght at Porto Alofr o, Oraa- 
borry eollogo has roeoirod ad^tional 
baildinfs aad an oadowBMOt. A 
groat publishing hguso io under way 
in Bio do Jaasrio. Work is startiag 
ia a oohool boildnf at Paaso Paado. 
A anion collofo is being oroctod and 
ow ebarchas aro going up at Santa 

Anna, Sant Mdrla, Oachooira, Sao 
Paulo. Pooas Do Caldas, Biriguy, Pon* 
napoUa, Araeatuba, Aluquarque 
Lias, Glyceric,. Hoctor Logm, C as^  
dura, BoalongL and Cafo Frio.

In Japan the first reel centenary

^churches, parsonages, and dhapola
are boiag etoctod.

The saaM record is being ■ ado ia 
China. coouerstsno of the groat 
Soochow hospital has boon laid aad 
tho buildiags aro going. tg>> while 

hOlag V«t̂  fHgibW -liWiidttr w M ho
nMdiatoly. The law sdMol at 
Shanghi has been roenforeod aad 
now nMmbers' have been added to ita 
faculty, whUo tho ehareh gnilding 
ontorprisee aro MtOMiTO.

Dr. D. L. MuatpoWar is enrouto 
back U Africa, carrying workers to 
rsinforeo these seat ahead sf hiss 
by tbs centenary. Tho steamship 
which will ply the rhrsrs of ^  CoQr. 
gO~lMh loiW hocn constructed,
and a largo number of now viBiagoo 
will soon be occupied by the Meth* 
odiets.

.Work ia Eeropo.
In Europe wondore have heppened.

b id in g  has boon completed at j The centenary has e greet orphan* 
OiUi. The fomous Hiroahinui giria'' age, e girls’ school end a  central
school is operating now as e full col* { 
lege, while Kwansei has become a

plaqt in the city and suburbs ««f 
Brussels, while relief evsnorelis-

university, each of these institutions : tic centers are operating at Ypres,
receiving large ' centenary help. Menin, Lille, Calais, Aubengue,
Churches arc being built in large | Boulogne, and Velencienes. In Ser-
numbers end the whole centenary . via there is a children’s hopital at
program is being carried out under 
e staff of secretaries. .

Work in Korea.

Belgrade end another at Ragusa., 
while Servian orphans are being 
cared for at Faversham, En^nd.

In Korea  ̂the centenary revival is | Centenary workers are in Poland end
agvhM thousands end centenary lit* 
ereturd is educating them. • Ivey 
hospital has been reinforced end the 
Songdo school gets largo aasHanco. 
In Songdo a great evangeUatk een- 
tar has been eetabliehed end score

Notice to Automobile Owners
O b and after December 1, 1920, we tke under-

0

signed will conduct our bnainesa on a • 
strictly cask basis.

Ganaral Auto Supply Co. LeSa|e Motor Ca. 

Etoctrlc Sonrka €0. Babb Motor Co.
Sovth Skfe Goragi. Moody Broa. Auto Co.
J . M. Bagland I  W.H.8hahan Hairlaoti A Nahla. 

Hanrynelda. C A H U L
Graham Storago Battary Co. Bnlck Senrioo Station 
Graham Auto Supply Co. ‘ J . H. Haoderaon.

Cdecbo-Slevakia, end ere opening 
plants in each country.

At homo the record is the aeme. 
The women ere strengthening plants 
at Richmond, Brevard, ThonuMvllle, 
Biloxi, New Orteens, end in the Ar* 
cadien country Thfateen ' mountain 
schools hevo oeeh roeoived largo aid. 
A seers or mors of homo mtaoion* 
arias have been sent eut end 14 
churches have been boflt

An this makss no msntion of the 
106 new mtseioneriee sent out to aB 
the fidJ, the .progrooe bting sMda 
in onllsting natlvo • workora, tha 
churchoe wMdi kavo baeonM salf* 
supporting tho salariss that have 
boon relsod. tho inculation of the 
stewerdahip idea, the eenla Owt have 

saved, the libevaltty that has 
been celtiviUed.

-The eenSsnary has made good in 
a nendsi ftil way. Te Msthadtits
whs had a part In the grMt M4«rw 
prise Is shsnld be a sanae ef thanke* 
giving. H m shewing that has been 
made with the HMney already ra* 
eehrad sheold challenge every aaw* 
gregatiee paatar and psraoa In the 
chaich te pot forth inprsms efforts 
fa eelleetlag aB the pledge that are 
doa,- Mye J. B. Oewferd, mlaaicni 
ary seccretarr of the Centrel Texas

GRAHAM DRUG CO
(IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH)

t * •

• •

We Have on Display a Complete 
Line of Holiday Goods. Always 
Pleased to Show You.

-  r

We Pay Special Attention to 
Prescription Work, One Trial 
will Convince You. Our Drug 
Stock is complete in every way.

Call in and See Us.

Graham
Phones^ IndependenL 75; Southwestern, 46

Have You Seen the Beautiful

That is to Be

GI VEN A W A Y
ON CHR BnlAS MMNING?

__  .

This mattress is made in Graham, from the 
best cotton grown in Young County. We 
Guarantee it to be Equal in every respect - to 
any staple cotton mattress made—It is a bed 
that we are proud of, and we are going to 
make a lot of other people proud of it too— 
Anything that is worth being proud of is 
worth giving a name*>And we want someone 
to give this

Graham Product
A Hama and We Want a Name that 
is Worthy of the PRODUCT
So we are going to give everybody a chance 
to name it, and to the lucky person, nruin, 
woman or child, we will give with our compli
ments, one of these beautiful beds and deliver 
it to you on Christmas-morning. You can see 
the mattress on display at the Furniture De
partment of the John E. Morrison Co. and at 
the Barrow Furniture Co. Go and take a look 
at It It will be worth while to makea special 
trip to see It Then on a piece of paper write 
what you think it ought .to be named, and 
your name and address and mail it to

The SUPERIOR MAHRESS CO.
of Graham 

GRAHAM, TE X A S
The management of the Superior 
Mattress Co. will be the Judge, and 
to the party choosing the most Fit
ting Name We Will Deliver the Bed

0

on Christmas Morning.
Tho CofitOBt w ill oloM at 6b p. m . S h a rp ,

Thursday, Dacambar tha Tw an ty-Th lrd — So  
.hava your lattars in tha Poat Offtaa so Ihoy 
w ill boltistributod bafora that lima.

DO RENOVATING
/

• e
i'K <4

r.L'ir . * -------
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High G rade T ires and Tubes, No S econ ds, No Blem ished T ires; All
% * .

F irst C lass. No Sales Charged. No W ar T a x . No G uarantee a t th is D iscoun t.
• *

Take advantage o( great Sacrifice. Trade where your Dollar is worth one hundred per cent.

General Auto Supply Company
East Side Square Independent Phone SI
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TKACHEBW* IN fm Tl'TC.

TW (oaclMr* at Ytvng e«uiii]r will 
Jaiit with th* i^h«^u  »f i*fli and 
Pal* Pirvto cowitWa ia a joint in- 
atitutc to b* hold in Mineral Walla, 
lOeeemher » -U ,  !**•• A food prw- 
fran  has hc«n nrmnfai and the 
Young cowity tattehors nra hooking 
ffMWrofd to

I BAYLOR LAW DRPARTMRNT.

Waeo, Toxaa, l>oe.S.-«The law do*
' partment of Baylor Univeraity ia 
steadily growing. Thta year nwrks 
the first attempt of the Uaieerai- 
ty to reeitr* the haw srhcxil sinea > 
It was ghandored during the time 
of the Civil War. Wliihi the Unlver-

CAN THE FUTl'BK 
BE FORETOLD BY

im .M M  DAMAGE
CAUSED BY FIRES.

PLAYING CARDS? i

l>o cards foroUll the future?
They are weirdly prophotic ia ‘The 

Fortune Teller,** the Robertaon>Coie 
Suger^peciaU otArring MarjerU' .̂ Uma'ted

WichiU Falls. Doc. &— N̂ln* firou 
apparently of incendiary origin in 
varioua pnfts of this city between 
2 p. m.. and. 4 p. m. today caused 

at I12AJMW

pr^taM r inatttwte. i sity was at Old Indrpondaace tho 
Scvorad educational lendan of state! law ’departmert wa* on# of tho big •* Ik# National

and aationai repntaUon will conduct departmonls of Uie Univeraity. Men '* '̂*f*^*y* Docember It 
the uisUtne thus yanr. The training whw rapocted to Uke port in tho 
and inspiration received from insti-*>oNttes of tfie Repnhlir came to | #d atage seem s dealing with motker 
tutea of this kind are invaluable to Baylor , to study law; for at this loea and psychic ^nom ana la 
the taafhrrf !!■>« thert araa n# otkor law schoal j more powerful tkan the play, tk* Mg

In the state. Seen after Texas was sconaa of xThich nacaasarily wore llm

RarnbMu, tho g f o ^ t  omottonM ac-,
traa. of th« Amoriear s t ^ .  w M c h , ,^  ^

Thcatrs for .
The firoo were confined to waro-

Thf scroan vorMon of tho celebrat. j bouoe* ard stores and were as widely

Tho institute will be held in Min
eral Wells this year ard Ihe pian la admitted to the Union, and after | itod by the stago resirietiona

jacattorod as possible. Firomon answer 
o m  ing some of the esDs found what they; Uw discovery of 

charactarised umi|iitoknblo rvldoncolpo«,M|. of black 
of itH-erdiaHam. In ano place they * rases of 
found a fire brand amoldorlng andor

Before tho oquipnsent rwtumed to 
their respoetteo atntiona, other alarma 
were soundad from boxes acroas town 
and tbe apparatus was divided be
tween firaa. The burred buainoes 
bouses, wbich all were on the out
skirts of the business section included 
two hardwart waronoaaaa, a grain 
and feed storago hoosa, a car of cot
ton, empty dwolllnga, aad a poultry 
commiaoion bouse.

In one hardware bouse flremaif 
t^re rbaaed awny fram the Uase by

hundred

.NEGBOBB IN GRAHAM:

It
roM

a
for it to be boM in Orakam or Jacba-lother law achaols wore oetabitahod. j T ba  Portmie TeUar" abows a great'trash and were able to exterminaU 
Uro next yenr. When It it held ln[ Baylor still.held the sopremacy At actress in a great atory, a story filled. the Wasc before 
Graham no .doubt in nddition to tbe prcaoKt there nre 2A nten aaroBed in [ with tense, dnunatie sitnatlena. The | done, 
three reuntles now eo^>p*iiMng. the law department . Nli»# of these j action l<« rapid and. big scene foUewa - 
Stepheca. Tkrocknsorton. BayW and expeeted to tabe degrees in law. big scene with-alnwet braatb-taldpg 
Archer eounlias would gladly join Judging frem the number o f inUroni-: swift iwaa. But the**^ig •eonoe’* are 
ia and in that way one of the best in- J ed iiM|uiree that have coaie to the, only “ pot-hoilers** In enmparim With 
stiiutos ia the sUto would bo held nttertion of the dean, next term will tJie truly great momenta of the pM- 
is Graham. Then the new railroad is show a derided increase In the num- ‘ tUre which show Miss Ratnbeau at Cbe

dynamito, bat by keeping a 
■trsam pouring on tbe pourder from 
a distance managed to prevent it* 

any damage was from exploding and aeUing aff tbe Bud Caad 
dynamito. I for birthday

seeau strange to think of nag- 
living in Graham. I kas bgan 

Buuiy ydars si|we nagrooa Head 
kero. No negrosa have been alli^- 
ed to come to the eounty uatil ro- 
cently whea a coalractor brought a 
few here to werk an the new railroad. 
They are rampad an the eutakilta af 
the city and bare not baan distarbfd.

Tho labor eonditiena are such that 
tbe cantractore are glad la bare 
aegroee and as long as they eaa- 
duct tomsalvas properly they will 
b* pormittod to puraa# tboir work 
uomoloatod.

V

II olds

Holdars and

rompleted Graham will he 
center for conventions, etc.

a local I her of students enrolled in the 
j department. *

N A T I O N A L
I I t h b a t r b  f c

COXTBfUOUS Slow  FR O I S.OO UNTI. tlKH) f .  N.

P R O G R A M

Monday and Tuesday Dec 13 and 14

“EVERYWOMAN”

K. '■

. Prom the Cakbratad Stage Play of the Same Nai
With

VIOLET HEMMING, WANDA HAWLEY. 
BEDE DANIELS and THEODORE ROBERTS

(Evorywamaa Is the tIraC af a group of toally dig flrtuna Gam-\ 
IsM to tho Watiaaal, 1¥ey aaa tba Fasuutoust Super FeoCurue-/

Wednesday, December 15

VIOLA DANA
. . w  '  'I  .

“Dangerous to Men’
♦t

Th u rsd a y. Decem ber 16

MARJORIE RAMBEAU
“The Fortune Teller”

lew 'very ptnacic of bor art.
I Whether cards are false or true 
prophets is a dobaUMe queatlen. hut j ] 
in T h e Fartun* Telfer** they form 
the basis of a plot inextricably woven 1 
With the appouJ of niotber-love and 
the myWerios of prjrtir phenomena. ■ 

Tb* Ace af Spades.
Renee Browning. (Miao UsmbeSu) 

the young and beautiful wife of 
Horatio Browitiag, arientittv holievus! 

|ia tbe superstition that cards revuaf 
tho future. Her jaalaoii, tyrsonieaf 
husband, occupied with hie acienUfir 
resoarrhoa seoffs at her only pastiam 
But Rereo btavo* his displeasure by 
reading the cards whenever tho op
portunity offers. *Tho act of spades, 
tho card of ill-omen, presioto in turn
ing up. Ar̂ i at tiio very moment 
when the cold, calcalating srientia 
is engaged in a diatribe agaiast the 
futility of Me wifeV haimleM enjoy
ment tragedy stalks In.

And tragedy holds the attention of 
the spectator until mother-lov* tr i-' 
umphs over seawlrgly hopeless Ob-' 
Stacies, convincing tbe hard heart- [] 
ed husband of the insecurity of hiaij 

I position and brings to the lone-oof-jj 
' f'rirrg wife the happineao she bed 
longed for. j

Miss Rambeau. whs rompletoly, 
dominates the picture, is supported i, 
by an efxeollent cast, including E . i i  
Fernandes, who played the heavy in ‘ 
the stage production, Frederick Bur
ton, Raymond MoKoe. T. M. Ooopal, 
Franklin Hanna. Virginia Lee - and 
Typrinn Giles.

- ^ Friday. Decem ber IT

LEWIS STONE
{Whs otorrod to Nsrbkal NelUa's Tha Rlver'h End)

Df

“Man’s Desire”
m' Saturday, December 18

CHAS RAY
»

“Sudden. Jim ’

B’nllace Bros, and Renoon hava 
opened o real estate business in the 
Tidwelt building on the northwest 
comer of the 'sqare. All tho gen
tlemen hove lived here a long time j 
and are well informed aong the real
estate line.
* Miss Ruth ■ Doty, who underwent 
an operation for appendicitia at 
Saint PauVa Sanitarium in Dallas, 
November 21 ia now convaleacing 
She left the Sanitarium this week 
for a visit to her sister, Mrs. Potty, 
at Muskogee, Oklahoms. MIse Doty 
has been teaching in Meridsih Col
lege this session.

Special Inducements
For Buying Furniture

W E  A R E  N O W  O F F E R IN G  T H E  C IT IZ E N S  of G R A H A M  
and the S u rro u n d in g  country som e exceptional induce
m ents for Buying Dining Room  S u iU , Bed Room  Suits. 

Rocking Chairs and C e dar Chests.

In offering these inducem ents to buy household necessi
ties. w e are cutting o ur m argin  of profit very low. When* 
style and quality are taken into consideration our goods 

cannot be a urpassed. A  purchase can be m ade here now  
from  a very large and.choice stock of the m ost beautiful 
Cedar Chests. Rockors. Bed Room  Suits, D ining Room  
Sets, Etc. F u rn itu re  of Q uality A lw ays Makes

e

Substantial Christmas Gifts
e

W hich the Housewife w ill appreciate, and w hich every 
m e m b e r of the household w ill esteem.

s

Wo urgo you to visit our atoroM on and Invite you to In - 
apoet our nowand large atock Before Purchaaing.

1 R. 
^ ^ fU o r  

BarkI
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